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CONSULT One Point for the Canadian 
Commissioners.^H. GOOCH To the Request of the Michi

gan Lumbermen.
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Efll in PROVISIONS
TALKS TO THEM STRAIGHT -TORONTO s

Canucks Produced a Map and the 
Treaty of Gh£nt,

Liberal Government, He Said, Took 
d Followed a 

Different Course.

Indignation Meetings to Be Held to 
Force the Government to Make 

the C. P. R. Reduce Them.

, 1 i
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p, Heint? & Lyman
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No Compromise of That Sort Will be 
Made, Says the Minnesotan.
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Waterloo, Que., Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 

S. A. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, was 
tendered a banquet here this evening by the 
Liberale of Bedford district. Mr. C. II. 
Parmalee presided and seated around him 
were Hon. Messrs. Fielding Sifton, Pater
son, R. Dandnrand and H. T. Duffy. Hon. 
Messrs. Deechene and Tarte had sent tele
grams of regret. About 800 guests sat 
around the tables, ^bn. Messrs. Fisher, 
Fielding and Sifton spoke.

Hon. Mr. Sifton referred at the outset to 
the Government’s well-known policy with 
regard to the Improvement of the port at 
Montreal.

£■ ■Neither a corridor full of guests nor 
dense clouds of fragrant cigar smoke, ris
ing Tike incense to the celling, could con
ceal a dlstingu'shed-looking party In one 
of the Queen's alcove» last night. On a 
sofa here sot Premier Greenway, Contractor 
Hugh Sutherland, ex-M.P. of Winnipeg, 
Hon. J. D. Cameron, Attorney-General of 
Manitoba, and, on easy chairs In front, 
A McTavlsh, Campbell and Nell Keith of 
the Crow's Nest Pass.

Mr. Sutherland, who eat la the middle 
of the group, was reading aloud some news
paper Item which created much amusement 
In the party and to Premier Greenway In 
particular, who, by the time the paragraph 
was ended, rolled on the sofa In a fit of 
tooy-li'ke laughter.

Seeing a World reporter, Mr. Sutherland 
Jumped up, and, holding out a copy of 
yesterday's World, laid his Anger oa the 
article, headed, “The Premier and the Jay.'.'

"Glradtas an explanation of this article," 
iaughe<SL£he contractor, “and I will tell 
you all lPkuow."

"Wimti the explanation now," repeated 
the rest of the group, while Premier Green
way quit wriggling, and getting into one 
corner of the couch, pulled his sailor cap 
over his eyes and awaited the reply.

“It simply means thee tue Premier 
couldn’t hide his personality under any dis
guise,” was the suggested meaning.

“That doesn't explain the words about 
“the wild and woolly provincials at Winni
peg,’’ retored the Manitoba. Premier, but 
Mr. Sutherland considered that altogether 
a minor consideration, and, getting up from 
the sofa, remarked, “I’ll talk to you now, 
Mr. World.’’

"The Crow’s Nest Railway,'' said the con
tractor, "has been in operation now since 
Jan. 1, and the reduction in rates, which 
the public was led to believe would follow 
from the contract made, has not material
ised. The passenger rates are Ave cents a 
mile, and there will be no development of 
the Kootenay district until transportation 
rates allow coal and coke to be cheaply 
cat ded,’’

“Is there much Indignation out West 
about tills?"

V*
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AMES & Co.
tment agents.

-z ;\* Ami Hantera’ Island of 800 Square 
Miles 1. Shown to Be on Canada,*. 
Side of the International Bound- s 
ary Lln<
Made to Find Ont Where the 
Line 1. in Lake Brie Off Point 
Pelee—The Mud Scow Case May 
Be Revived.

z ZV>Having Made Money Under the Tar
iff, They * Have Exhausted Their 
Own Fore.t. and™ Now Want to 
Turn Round and Make More 
Money Under 'Free Trade — Mr. 
Tawney Thinks the Canadians 
Are Weakening on the Timber 
Question, on1 Which Mr. Dingley 
“Had Them Whipped.”

Montreal, Jan. 26.—The Herald’* special 
correspondent In Washington sends thé fol
lowing:

The delegation of Michigan lumberman 
who cqme to Washington yesterday to sug
gest to the Anglo-American Commission 
that a duty of *1 a thousand on Canadian 
lumber be agreed upon as a compromise in 
the matter, win hardly succeed in their mis
sion. Representative Tawney *f Minnesota, 
.Who was associated with the late Represen
tative Dingley In the consideration of the 
lumber question, both in the Committee on 
Ways, and Means and In the Commission, 
said this morning that no compromise of 
that sort would be made. “These gentle
men," he said, “are owners of pine gttunp- 

4 age in Canada, now owning nothing In that 
•line In the United State*. They want to 
bring their loge into the United States free, 
or at the reduced duty, and made their Aght 
to this end before the Committee on Ways 
and Means, and were defeated. They have 
exhausted the timber lands liT-the United 
States owned by them under a tariff of $2, 
and now they want to be permitted to turn 
around and a band >n the tariff for their own 
benefit. Their assertion that if these Cana
dian logs are not allowed to come In free; 
or at the reduced rate, twenty-eeven mills 
on the eastern coast df Michigan must be 
closed, has been shown to be false. Some 
of them, doubtless, will be closed, but 
all, nor nearly all. My belief Is," . 
tinned Mr. Tawney, “that the Canadians 
are weakening on the proposition to include 
timber In the reciprocity scheme—Mr. Ding- 
ley had them whipped in that matter.”

A gentleman from Sherbrooke told your 
correspondent to-day that 400,000 cords of 

V—- wood would be taken out of the eastern
townships this year for the American pulp 
establishments.

Timber Question Only Remains.
New York, Jan. 26.—(Sun Special from 

Washington.)—Mr. Townry confirmed the 
report that the tlnvbe* question Is the only 
- remaining to he' settled by the commis

sion and that when an agreement, or an 
agreement to disagree. Is. reached, their work will practically be at an end.

A delegation of Michigan lumbermen 
headed by ex-tiov. Rich. R. A. Lovetani 
of Saginaw, Thomas Pitts of Bay Oky and 
Charles L. Mould of Sheboygan has arrived 

- here to protest to the Preside)* against 
ï the .proposed appointment of K (-présentât,vc 

Tawney to the vacancy on the High 
Joint (Commission, caused by the death of 
Representative Dingley.
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i Toronto Stock Exchange.)
1 Bonds bought and sold on 
Interest allowed on credit bal- * 

•V to Leud oa Stock and Bond 
A General Financial Business

■
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iTBEET WEST, TORONTO.
. '%V V*I ■A ■//> A. BOSCHEN l -Detroit, Mich., Jan. 26.—A Washington 

special to The Evening News, says: Lost, 
by Uncle Sam, one island of 800 square 
miles, containing one mllMon dollars’ worth, 
of pine. This catastrophe ha* Just occur
red in the Canadian Joint High, Cotnmls- 

Hunter’n Island, «tuâted at that

i Icterla-M.., Be*m s*.

Bonds and Grain.
ions—New York market l-4o. 

-Chicago market 1-Sc.
ediaie Settlrnienl».
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Northwest Immigration.
The immigration to the Northwest hgd 

doubled every year» since the Liberals were 
In power. • • • The Toronto World
was one of the most violent papers to pro
phesy the trouble to be 'suffered by the 
country under Liberal rule. In the mean
time the Government bad been abused on 
account of their policy 5lth rygard to the 
Crow’e Nest Pass Railway in the Kootenay 
district. The Government had thought that 
that was a great benefit. The country need
ed various kinds of resources. It was futind 
that in the Crow’s Nest t it ere was an inex
haustible portion of the best imsslble coal 
for cooking ptftpose-s, and It was found that 
the best way of getting it was to build a 
railroad over it. They had been attacked 
on account of the terms granted to the U. 
I’.R. ; upon the question of building the 
railway there was no dissent. No other 
company had connection with the Crow’s 
Nest Pass. When tW C.P.R. contract 
was passed against the strenuous protest of 
the Liberals of the House of Commons, 
they remembered that no greater curse was 
ever forced on the western provinces than 
the land grants given to the (XP.R. at the 
time of Its construction. But the present 
Government had not followed such ft course 
with regard to the Crow’s Nest I’m. They 
had first required that the Government of 
Canada could 
pa nr to make connections with the new 
line. They said If the Government gave 
large bonuses they should have power to 
control the rates of that line. Moreover, 
the Government would control all rates from 
any point In British Columbia to that rail
way, so that If any one wishes to send In 
anything to Itossland the matter is under 
the control of the Government. The Gov
ernment also bad obtained a cash reduction 
of $700,000 per year on the- freight rates, 
so that we can teintai that there Is no great 
resemblance between the contract that we 
made and the one made by the Conserva
tives for the C.P.R. When the contract for 
the building of the-Crow’s Nest Pass was 
presented to the House there was not a 
single .protest entered against It by the Op
position. When the Yukon gold fields were 
discovered there was neither administration 

railways In that part of the Country. 
The Ynkon Country.

Although the Senate’threw ont the bill 
for the Yukon railway, that immense terri
tory was to-dav as well. If not bettor 
policed than the city of Montreal. They 
had to-day at Dir#eon City a cleon and 
honest administration. You have heard a 
great deal «bout the corruption In the Yu
kon district. A friend hail onei time ask
ed him what he was going to do with those 
charges. He had answered that no charge# 
bad come to him. Now, would you beliefi* 
It; no single charge was made to me 
about the Yukon. Moreover, Major Walsh 
had invited the people of Dawson City to 
lav before him charges If they complained 
regain** an.v officials, but nobody had dona 

Mr. Ogilvie oa the other hand had 
stated that he had begun an enquiry about 
the officials, but nothing of an offensive 

They found non- 
ear of admliilstra- 

revenuc of

Va

m i.V
ta A*16 4161. /Jt m -usion.

point on the, Minnesota frontier where 
the boundary makes a Jab Into Canada, is 
the property referred to. 
pie always supposed that the Island wa* 
theirs. Besides pine in profusion, It con
tains valuable minerals, and is well worth 
having. There was no dlstlrifct record if 
the boundary in the State Department, but 

Mlnnesotlans never entertained a 
doubt that .the island was th^r». When 
the matter A me np in the Joint High Com- 
miselon, Mr. Kaseon, for the United Static 
side, claimed the Island. The Canadians 

ply produced a map signed by those who 
negotiated the treaty of Ghent, which show
ed the national boundary is passed on the y 
American side of the island and gave It to

The Boundary In Lake Brie.
There is no signed map In the State De

partment of the boundary in Lake Erie 
and this commission will endeavor te set
tle the loefction of a line tnere. The Cana
dians claim It is halt-way from the top of 
Point Pelee to the American shore. The 
Americans cjalnf It Is midway between the 
two main shores. If the Canadians don’t 
spring a signed map on this and the Am
ericans win, It will make a difference In 
regard to some pending negotiations rela
tive to American fishing boats selxed for 
poaching In alleged Canadian waters, It 
will also have a bearing upon such cases 
as the seizure of the tug Grace Ruelle near- 
Amherstburg some years ago, for dumping 
garbage In waters claimed to be Canadian.
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give power to any other com-
Mr. Tarte (who has got a slap in the face from the.tail, and had his^pail upset); Ha! 

rev-v-v-v-enge- I shall have de tail cut off short—at once! ___________ __________________
I shall be 1mi; ness there is," said Mr. Sutherland, 

warmly. "It will lead to big Indignation 
meetings before long, mark my words. If 
the Government doesn’t force the Cnnndran 
Pacific to keep up to Its obligations."

Asked if he had any Mg railway schemes 
present, Mr. Sutherland replied

wflV^there*be^any*1 llveBaess in British 
bla In railway mat tore In the «spring* 

__«re wll bo more railway scheme* In 
British Columbia than anywhere mmv one 
none have gone far enough, to speak of
CAsked if he and Pan Mann were work, 
Ing logethv, Mr. th ihortand reefed:-“F 
wou’d rallie»' not sc y m-ythlng oe, this i 
jeeb. It doesn’t contint the public. •

“I ,1not
con(S and GRAIN j

h booming. Invest now 
nil reap the profits. on at

CUMMINGS & CO..
c“'!£A STREET. Phone 1265. 24* V JAMES O'CONNOR DEAD-Two Young Girls Named Murphy and 

Their Brother the Victims \, 
of Fiends.

History of the Past Year Reviewed at 
a Unionist Gathering 

* ; ' Blackpool.

After feb. 1 Passengers Returning 
From Europe Must Declare 

Every Article.

SIS J. \val,®h
STATE BROKER 
■cut. money to toon to pay oT - 

Rents collected, estate* 
fflce, 39 Victoria-street. Phone

” 346

HI * Tcmrorature Was at 107 3-3 De.
gree.—Coaid Not Live—Ddetocs 
Did Ever^hlDg In Their Power.

James O’Connor, whoee case aroused con
siderable Interest among the medical fra
ternity of the city, died -In St. Michael’* 
Hospital list night itt 11 o’clock' His 
condition seemed hopeless from the time 
of hie admittance ou Wednesday night, 
and during the time he lingered he was 
practically In a oomotose state.- HI* ex- ■ 
tremely high temperature of 107 3-5 de
gree* remained at that point until a 
short time before Jills death, when It drop
ped several degree*. Dr. A. McPbedran 
and the house staff of physician* did every
thing possible for the 'patient, but without 
avail. IThe remain* 'were given to de
ceased’s friends, and will-likely be taken to 
Me home at Dundalk for "burial:

vf;e». / ** one
OOP

THE JURY FAILED TO AGREESTARK & GO. MARKS OF VIOLENCE ON THE BODIESSPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE WAR.COMB, HANDKERCHIEF, SHOE STRING
i

AM. ftfj

■I In the Case of Moore v. Harris In 
Which Toronto People Are 

the Contestants.

Buffalo, Jan. 26.—The ease of George H. 
Moore against Louis Gibson Harris, *of To
ronto. to recover $50,000 commission on 
the sale of a patent gas-producer, was fin
ished yesterday morning. The ease’ went to 
the lury In all its Intrlraelee, at noon. The 
Jury at 5.30 o’clock last evening sent word 
that It wanted Instructions front the court. 
The attorneys were sent for and the In
structions were given. Then court adjourn
ed and the Jury were told. If It reached a 
verdict during the night, to seal It and' 
report this morning.

After being out 36 hours the Jury failed 
to agree and were discharged. Justice 
I/uugbllu said the case was a most Impor
tant one. and said if there was any possi
bility of the jury agreeing -It should retire 
again. Foreman Koeruer answered there 

possibility of a verdict being reach-

IOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

r. uie purchase and sale of 
s etc., executed on the Toros- 3 
I,",New York add London Ex-

Evidently the Brother Was Killed 
With a Bludgeon, While De

fending His Slaters.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 26.—The Royal 
Mail steamer Aorangt arrived this morn'ng 
from Sydney, N.8.W., Wellington, N.Z., 
Suva, FIJI, and Honolulu. She brings news 
of most horrible crimes In Australia. At 
Getten, Quengland, two young slaters, Not
ait and Ellen Murphy, were killed, their bro
ther Michael forfeiting his life also, evl- 
fiSBtly in attempting to save them. When 
found both girls were lying face downward 
with their bands tied behind their backs. 
There were several marks of violence upon 
the bodies, and it was evident that they had 
been outraged before death. Norah Murphy 
bad leather straps around her throat and 
had probably been choked. Her brother had 
his skull fractured with some blunt instru
ment.
not only the white police, but even the 
black trackers.

Sir Matthew Expresse* Gratification 
at tbe Good Feeling Between 

Britain and the States.

In Fact Every Article In the Grip
sack Mast Be Shown Up Un

der the New Regulation.$2000 DAMAGE BY FIRE.
Last Night at lO Flw Broke Ont in 

Stauffer’* Optical Parlors, Yonge- 
Slreet—Soon Pnt Ont.

A fire, with mysterious origin, broke out 
' eliortlv before 10 o'clock last night in the 

, two-storey frame building at 162 Yonge-

(S ARE BOOMING London, Jan, 28.—Sir Matthew Whlte- 
Rldley, Secretary of State for tbe Home 
Department, was the principal speaker this 
evening *t a great Unionist demonstration 
at Blackpool.

Referring to tbe historical events of the 
past year, and particularly to the Hlspano- 
Ameriean war, the Home Secretary sold, 
that while the absolute neutrality of Great 
Britain had not been properly appreciated 
by one of the contestants, the English peo
ple had been gratified at the good feeling 
which had arisen between file United States 
and Great Britain. The results ot the war 
had been to make the Unitea States au Im
portant factor not only lu Asiatic, but pos
sibly also in European polit 166, and to bring 
America face to face with mnue of the 
colossal problems and difficulties * 
Great Britain lrod long experienced.

"Tills," he continueti, "is a serious event 
foe the great powers of the world; but It 
is not llaely to he disadvantageous to the 
British Empire, which, gladly acknowledged 
the kindly sympathy and the aense of com
mon objects now animating alike the eltl- 
rens of Great Britain and the United 

°states and which feels that the- continu
ance of the growth of this feeling must 
tend to the peace and prosperity of the 
worlt) The growth of such a feeling is for 
better than the formal alliance suggested 
by some.”

BOB IXGEJttSOlÆ BOBBED

New York, Jan. 26.-41 wa* announced 
yesterday that the aew treasury regulation 
regarding (personal baggage wotfld go Into 
effect on Feb. 1. Heretofore when persons 
returning .from abroad have brought with 
them lea* than $100 worth of personal bag
gage, that had been purchased abroad, It 
has been customary for them not to declare 
it at all. Under the order of Assistant Se
cretary Howell, however, passengers return
ing to the country must declare every In
dividual article ipunehased abroad. A de
scription of each such article must be writ
ten on the back of the declaration by the 
customs Inspector, and submitted to the ap
praising officer, who must fix Its value. 
The order says that any Inspector falling 
to obey this regulation will be held respon
sible. It appears to Include the most In
significant articles, such as a comb, a hand
kerchief, or a shoestring. If the order Is 
carried out literally, either the force bf 
Inspectors will have to be Increased, or 
passengers will be delayed many hours.

grand opportunity to mnke 
w York and Chicago mar- 
active. Special attention to 

ot dors. 60.

IWW»Y A CO., Brokers, 
ictorln St., Toronto.

When Thomas le a Sphinx.
Premier Greenway of Manitoba baa hi* 

own way of doing things. Whenever he has 
an egg to hatch or a Mg scheme 'to de
velop he leave* Winnipeg and eets up hi* 
nest lu Toronto, where he bee all oppor
tunity to discuss matters with eastern poli
ticians and capitalists, whenever they coma 
Into the ganse. Tto-re’s something big own
ing. a* the result of Premier Greenway 
end hi* Attorney-General nesting in Toronto. 
Perhaps It’* a big railway scheme that on 
the Premier’* return, to Winnipeg will 
startle the people of both Manitoba and On
tario. Thomas Greenway Is verily a sphinx 
when there’* a hen onL He keeps quiet' 
even to his personal friends, and aa for 
newspaper men. well—.

»
character was proved, 
that for the first y 
tien the Yukon had given a 
$1.058.150 and the expenses were only
*6As’°fhr the royalty the Government sent 
two mining Inspectors who collected $4<*>,- 
000 of It at n time when the Opposition 
said it could not be collected. In tbe spring 
thev wUl again receive about $800.000 from 
that same source. A considerable lot of 
dittos had been reserved for the benefit of 
('llmidtans. He concluded by quoting The 
Ottawa Journal as to the royalty In the 
Yukon gold daims.

Hon. WilHum Paterson followed.

Private wires. 9 street. -
The blaze was first noticed h.v W. B. 

Wellwood. florist, nexfdoor. and be turned 
. In an alarm. All the central sections of the

^*At*flrst It'tooked'*» though It would be a 
•erious fire, and many thought- that the 
Simpson building wa* In danger, as dense 
Clouds of smoke were blown in every di
rection b.v the high wind.

Tile firemen were unable for some little 
time-to locate the blaze, but when discov
ered It was extinguished affickly.

The premises are occupied by the New 
York Optical Parlors, of which Mr. J. B. 
Stauffer Is manager. , . . .

Mr. Stauffer was seen last night by The 
World. He said he was on his way home 
from ibe store when the alarm was given 
and came back. He sa.vs hi» loss on stock 
will amount to $2iw*i. with insurance for 
half the amount in the Norwich Union 
Company.

Ml'S. Wiley of L — ,__ .
the* owner of the nremlw*. Her loss, about 
$100. In covered by a policy in the Aetna 
insurance Company.

Two Other Biases.
A vacant hlncksmltlf shop at 211 Itoyce- 

avenue was also damaged by a tire early 
yesterday morning to the extent of $150.

Trifling damage watt done yesterday at 
toon by a fir/*, which started in ihe lozenge 
rienikrlmeBt of the Toronto Biscuit and Con
fectionery Oimnanv. 0 Front-street east. 
The blaze was pui out before the firemen 
arrived.

York Stocks
»ckH and Bonde Listed on
I and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
id sold for cM»h or on margin.
« <>., 4ti KIX, RTNtKT
Member loraut j Stock Exch ) I

was no
ed.

rail Is .aid that 10 of the Jurymen wanted 
to give Moore, who was plaintiff on behalf 
of Mr. Jaime* Curry of Toronto, the com
mission In full, while two favored a com
mission on the amount that Harris had re
ceived.

If'BAT TORONTO SHOULD DO
Montreal Witness Tells Oar Harbor 

Board How to Work the 
• Government.

Montreal. Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Tbe Dally 
Witness. In discussing Toronto harbor, says: 
“Toronto, which will hardly claim to be 
less able than (Montreal to pay Its own 
wav. would be Instlfled In asking the Gov
ernment to guarantee its harbor bonds in 
the same way as It does Montreal's. If 
Toronto Harbor Commission undertake* the 
cost of the (Improvement» to its harbor it 
will, as the Montreal Commission does, 
fight extravagant and uneconomical and nn- 
neecseavT expenditures and there will be 
no Question In that case us to whether the 
cit.v of Toronto shall he allowed to go on 
using the improved Intrbor for a convenient 
recent ad^ for nil It* sewage ,ue It pro
poses dlKg If the Government undertakus 
the Improvements, unless. Indeed, the Gov
ernment objects."

The criminals se far have baffleda inch

00 STERLING ft
-three were drowned.

British Ship Hawksdale Went Ashore 
on Long Sands. Off Mar- 

grate, England.
Margate,-Eng., Jan. 26,-The British ship 

Hawkedale,* Capt. Steele, from Hamburg 
for Melbourne, Is ashore on the Long Sandf 
The Margate life-boat ««jed seven of her 
crew and the Claxton-on-Sea lifeboat saved 
seventeen more. Three of those who were 
on boato the Hawksdalc, Inelndlng the pilot, 
were-drowned by the capsizing of one of the 
ship’s boats, the Hnwksdale was a steel 
ship, built a’ Londonderry In 1800. She re
gistered 1728 tons, hailed from Liverpool, 
and belonged to P. I redale & Porter of that 
port. ____________

What Mr. Cox Can Do.
Editor World: I was amused to read your 

heading on the clipping from a Hamilton 
payer, asking If Mr. Ox /would kindly 
leave the Canada Life .Building In that city. 
Yon say Mr. Ox "can’t move that. 'You 
are mistaken. Mr. Cox does many things 
when he takes the notion Into hi* head and 
on one occasion be tool: up the Midland 
Railway roundhouse at Port Hope and mov
ed It bodily, stone by stone, to Lindsay, 
where It I* to-day.___________ Lindsaylte.

Mild Comfort la a T 
smoking plug, cool and sweet. Best vaine 
In the market. Try H.

TO LEND Vlortgngc at the lowest current 
oinmiesloo charged. Apply1 
ERGL'SSON & BLAIKIE.
>kcr# and Investment Agent*, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto. »

THE ROARING GAME. -

■Fember's Turkish and Taper Baths, 1M ' 
find 12# longe. Bath and bed»l.M.

Action Against the Woodstock Curl
ing Club—Plaintiff Alleges the 

Noise to Be a Nuisance.
John R, Stewart, cabdrlrer, Woodstock, 

Is suing the Woodstock Curling Club, of 
which D. W. Karn I» president, for an al
leged encroachment on his property. He 
also complains that the operation of the. 
club Is a nuisance to btaself and family, 
owing to the noise when the roaring game 
is in progress. •

An affidavit of President Kara was filed 
In defence, denying that there Is any dis
turbance of the peace of the neighborhood.

Chancellor Boyd toft the question of nuis
ance for the trial Judge's decision. He 
granted an order for the straightening of 
the encroaching wall.

8 Iliehinond-street west 1* «

Weir and Ver*, Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan.

(8 p.mu)—The low area which was centred > 
du Minnesota last ndglht has moved to the 
Ottawa Valley, and the western high area, 
with a pronounced coM wave, is spreading 
quickly ever the lake region, 
strong probability that es the high area 
passes to the Bt. Lawrence Valley An Satur
day a low area from itlie Gulf of Mexico , 
will move toward* the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 14-414; Prince Albert, 30 below—
0 below; Qu’Appelle, 26 below—6 below; 
Winnipeg, 34 belbw—20 belokv; Port Arthur, ■
14 below—10 below ; Parry Bound, 12—3b; 
Toronto, .18—42; Ottawa, 2—34; Montreal, 
2-20; Quebec, 6 beloov-16; Halifax, 10-28.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Strong northwest 

winds; fair and very cold.
Georgian Bay — Decreasing northwest 

winds; very cold: loeff «nou-iuils. ,
Ottawa Valley—BtroDg winds and gale» 

from west and norftwest; fair; turning 
very cold.

Upper St. La «rende—Strong- winds and 
gales from west and northwest; tuir; turn
ing very cold.

Lower Bt, Lawrence—North and west 
gaies; clearing and turning tuuoh colder.

Gulf—Bnow at first;, clearing by night; 
much colder tp-merronb

Maritime Provinces—Strong winds and 
gules; southeasterly shifting to westerly; 
rain or sleet at first; followed by clear
ing; Saturday fair and cold again.

Lake Superior—Fair npd very cold.
Manitoba—Rising temperature; tight snow

fall*.

V A. KING & CO
Broke

, GRAIN. "PRUVISIONS.
1res. Telenhorte 2031

26.-rs.

sirnlghl Virginia leaf

And Now the Great Agnojitlc 1* Coa
ly There is No Hellthe

j St. East, Toronto. vlnced That
There Should Be One.

Carlinvillc, Ill., Jan. 26.-Col. Robert O. 
Ingorsvll leetm-ed here at the Gpara. House 
last night. Just before he appeared hi* 
manager Informed him that Manager 
Pranke of the opera house had disappeared 
with all the receipt*, except those of the 
box office and reserved, scat sale. The 
Colonel proceeded with V* lecture, but 
remarked: "If there Is po hell, there should 
be one.” , 1 ______

There 1*But That’* Another Story.
Another. Kipling story la going the round*. 

As all know, hi* "Light'That Failed" was 
written with two endiu@s,aud now they say 
that a third is in order, in view of the way 
Luxfer Prism windows light dark row us 
and prevent soreness of the eyes. The rush 
continues for the new illustrated booklet 
of the Lnxfer Prism Company, Limited, 
Toronto. Sent free upon receipt of post
card, but luckily the edition is a large 
one.

ORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
FORTY YEARS OLD TO-DAY.WHAT “RIO FRASER” SAYS i

Help theGuests Are Arriving: to
Emperor to Celebrate.

arriving to celebrate Emperor 
40th birthday to-morrow. The 

Àllegemelne Zeltung, in 
Article congratulating the Brn- 

Deror upon the event, eulogizes him for 
"continuing the work of the founder of the Bhuo re anS aiming at a stable peace abroad 
to Æ to insure fruitful labors at home.”

British Yukon Railway Company 
Proposes to Make nn 'Easy 

Route to Dawson City.

id 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan 'lildg#

STABBED HIS BROTHER.PKiVATK W1KJSS. has 
gnests are 
William’s 
Nordeutsch 
course of

Montreal, Jan. 26.—(SpevlalB-Mr. D. C. 
Fraser. M.P. for G try Shore, who introduced 
the British Yukon Railway Bill Into Par- 
lin ment, and who has since visited the 

of the company's operations, says

Only 400 Boxes Left.
The selling at G. W. Muller's has been 

very fast, and they are now within eight 
of the end. All the better-known brands 
of Havanas were sold very early. The "La 
Reines" aire still selling very fast; there 
were many thousands of them stored In 
the wurerooms. The Manila cheroots are 
being sold at a discount >f 33 per cent 
Good Turkish cigarettes are going at just 
half-price. The sale will not last much 
longer. The builders are In possession of 

’’the smoking room. It will he greatly 
larged In size.

A Quarrel Near Woodstock Which 
^iy Result Seriously.

Woodstock. Ont.. Jan. 26.—James Bene
dict. aged 19. was seriously stabbed by 
Ms younger brother Charles in a scuffle. 
The boys got Into a quarrel, and. It Is said. 
James "cuffed" his brother’s ears. The lat
ter. who is 1(L grappled with James, and In 
tbe scuffle n Jackknife was run into the 
elder boy’s body, making a deep wound, 
which bled so freely that his life was In 
danger, but It I» honed the boy will re
cover.. Charles feels hi* position keenly. 
No arrests have been made. The wounded 
boy says It wa* accidental.

E. WEBB suit 1** package. 
Utile market.

the smoke Teaks-tlie 
high grade mixture* Poney Drill and Drum March. Rayai 

Percutera’ Minstrel», Thursday, Jan. W.; Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
set, buys and sells stocks on all 
loney loaned on stocks and min- 

Phone 8237. ed

f 3c
ercoat Sale. 4Dlneens' Fur

The most aeceptablef-fm' special offered 
' " week Is tbe ape- 

r-Hned overcoats, 
arless, fur-lined 
at the standard 
*4bie to produce

BIRTHS.
CHAFiFKY—At 238 Riveraivenue^ Winnipeg, 

fey, of a eon.
MeKEJNNA—On. Wednesday. Jam. 25. at 343 

the wife of J. P. Me-

acene
that after completing the track from Ska- 
guar to Luke Bennett, 37 miles, they will 
build 100 miles of road Into the Atlln coun
try ,'lolnlug the .Hootulinqqa River, and thus 
securing good navigation to Dawson City. 
He further says that the line Is practically 
located all the way 1o Selkirk and that, if 
Canada wishes for It, there Is nothing 1o 
prevent hcr frôm securing the whole of the

at Dlneens’ for men thJ 
Ctei In men's fur undp 
Dlneens’ own made, / 
overcoat for $50 ceI11!v 
price, because it Is iff; 
such quality for less 
to equal these garme^ 
anywhere at the sanie J 
special reductions in C-tfier I 
lined overcoats at DW -eras'. In order to 
dear this season's sf j>ly before stock 
taking. A look th-rot) |t the varieties of 
style*, and examinâtIj , of the unusually 
good qualities, at the t-Pusually low clear
ing price* at DineereK>o-day and to-mor
row, will enrich somi-Ypeu with rare bar
gain* in fur overcoat #£

NE CAMPBELL 1 raflii'* Tarkluii soil RumIhii IIaIIi**
-’«2 ami 204 **■■* «• W.Toronto Sloch ExrhonseJ. King-street west.

Ke.ilna of a daughter.
VIPOND—Op ’Dif-sdar’, Jan. 24. 1890. the 

wife of Frank Vloand of Toronto of a sou.
ICK BROKER. ney—arid notbl 

Is ever offer 
:i P,at there u 

iir and ft

of the Spring ingForernnncm
i1M-o?“to°vatoT1andlVute^yactoit, *nat'

lug at 50 and 60 cent» pe,r dozen at Dun
lop’s stilesroonto. -______

ixecuted Irt Canada# Nfl'V 
don and ""

en- e-1

y lYukou trade.GO BOARD OF TRADED MARRIAGES.
STANTON—BUY'AN—At the residence of 

James Dudley. 221 Seaton-alreet, on Wed
nesday evening. 25th Inst., by Rev. Dr. 
Thomas. Mr. Alfred Stanton to Miss 
8u*an D. Bryan, both of Toronto.

C**h’s Turkish anti Russian Haiti». 
Bath aud Knl St.ua. zee king si. w. Start* To-Day.

Onr four daj-s’ *h!rt sale starts to-day. 
Read our display ad. In another column; it 
will /pay you. Special prices In linetl gloves, 
underwear and hosiery. Sword, 50 King- 
street east

The High Commission.
Washington. Jan. 26.—The High Joint 

Coumiltwdou- held a »ei46>lon te-dny and ad- 
journod. until Tuesday, The sub-commit
tee on recivrocUy and the Behring Sea held
Rt-KSivilS. '

0 TO L0AN£r4*ce»1?,$ Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1 30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 aud 
10 p.m. Return fure,= adults 25c; children 
15c Through excnrsicut every evening ut 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c. 356

Serurity. in sums 
tcii Valuation? and Arbltr*- 
ed to.

to »n
Star Safely Rate?». NlchalwWa, 73 Tenge-

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tobs palls etc., Which are for tale at ad 
II-st-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tabs, eta. l8“

.. DEATHS.
AX WORTH Y—At bis late residence. 058 

Queeis-street we*t„ .lGchatd Axworthy, 
on Jan. 27. 1890. aged 61 years.

Funeral Saturday morning from his late 
residence per U.T.K, train, at 9 o'clock 
for Bertram. Ont.

BELL—At the Manse. Burgoyne. on Jail. 
26. Rev. John Bell, youngest son of tbe 
late Rev. Alex Bell of I’eterboto.

HEROD—Ai Guelph, on Wednesday. 25th 
January. 1899. Dr. George Samuel Hersl. 
aged 74. ’.

• Funeral from his late residence, Guelph, 
. m Friday. 27tk Inst., it 3.30 p.m.

. LEE & SON s The winter oyereoat», reefers and ulsteri ' 
for men and boy» are rapidly dlsappearlTig 
from Oak Hall, clotliders, 115 Klug-sUeel 
east The 15 per cent, reduction sale In 
nowise affects the quality of Ihe good*-ll 
affects I,he price only.

“Larky airlhe" Is Ihe biggest and beat 
lor ping—Kentucky Chewing Tebeeco-in 
Canada. Ash far II.

Did you ever try tlie Top Barrel?
i, ISP Tenge-streetPrmber’s Turkishte. Insurance and Final* ij 

cial Brokers, To-Dny’n Program.
locomotive conductors' ball at Temple

Building, 8.
Pressmen dance at Forester’s Temple, S. 
Osfeoode Rugby Club dunce at Osguode 

' Hall. 8. X
Moulton College "At home," afternooih'  ̂
Victoria freshmen dine, 8. ^
MchooJ Board inecl* r.c Tampa trip, 7.4*». 
•-•am I lie Comforts of Home" at.the Prin 

tees.. 2 and 8.
"A .lav In New York' ut Ihe Toronto. S. 
"The Silver King' at the Bijou, 2 and 8.

In a Government Private Cur.
Montreal Star: Mrs. SfolUngwood Bchrei- 

ber. accompanied by 3*7*. Gwynne and s’ 
large party of friends, who have been mak- 
n« a short visit herd; In Mr. Schrelber a 

private tor., have left on their return to 
Ottawa. . r'

Try iTllsen’a Hygienic Brawn Bread. 73# 
Tenge sircel. Phene 3*10. las

Buv your cigars direct from a wholesale 
house and save middleman's profit; A box 
of one hundred 10c dgur# for $3: they woibl 
cost $5 ut a retail store. McConnell’», 37 
Colborne-street. Phone 543.

ERAL AGENTS s
Tire and Marine Assurance Co.
; K U I ire As-urum e Co.
Fire Assurance Co. 

rciaeut and 1’late-GIass Co. 
late Glass Insurance Co.
Ic«|deut Insurance Co. _a
fiarantee aud Accident Co.-Ent^ 
Liability.Accident and Commoil 
Policies- Issued.

-10 Adelaide-Street 
bone* 592 and ,29 7â

' Slenmahlp Movement».Armed» Te» ha» the Mover. Mrs. Mann and Lady laurier.
Sirs. D. D. Mann gave a «-harming lunch

eon yesterday at the Windsor, hi honor of 
Ijidy Laurier, which added another brilliant 
function to ihe many that have been given 
In honor of our popular Premier's wife dur
ing the past werit.—Montreal tit a*.

ed At. From.
..........Houtbampton ...New Yon
.........Vancouver. Sydney. N.H.W
.... ..Bremen............. New York
. r, ...Philadelphia ...... Hall fat

.llwllle...................tit. Juki -

Jan. 26. 
Si. Louie.
Aorangi... 
Gera".....
< Virnio...
Labfiidee.

h-J:x Free Glnaeee for Pnplle.
Kvraeuee. Jan. 26,-The Board of Edtica- 

tlmi hus adopted the plan of free 
tn. les for pupils.. »» well 1ln^)b{J"
purchased ,.nalrH '
used in the Public school*

j
A SURE til RE FOR GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans' Itoxative Grippe Capsules 
cure Grippe In a few hour*, First «lose 
give* relief; 25 cent*, all druggist*. od

retherslenbangh ri.C*„.Patent Sellelters
and expert* Bank Commente Build lag, Toroato,

East. 1
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accountants.TRUST FUNDSBliEfililMM! lin MU II I IK =§° HENRY MACLEAN,♦ V
Public Accouut*n«. Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Account* of Joint Stock. Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, &c„ tlio,- 
oaghly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tfood* re-arranged and simplified
'"priyate^'flims converted to Joint Stock

C Estates wound-up under assignments, 
l^rtrmrship toterestj equitably appor-

t
' L""The Fifteen per 

cent. Reduction 
Overcoat Sale

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
°§°0§0

»James McDonald, a Guarded Patient 
in St. Michael’s Hospital, Steals 

Away in Dead of Night

A Young Chinaman in Toronto Said to 
be the Son of a High Offi

cial in Ching King.

me-
oa' / 4>

; :*
“The Little Minister” at Home.

“The Little Minister," Mr. J. M. Barrie’s 
great piny, will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House all next seek, with 
matinees on Wednesday uml Saturday. 
There was a performance of "The Little 
Minister" by Mr. Bell <1 reefs company In 

Klrrlemtnulr,which ’• 
Thrum»,not long ago. 
The hall Was crowd
ed, and the nudienc; 
included quite a num
ber of the venerable 
worthies of the type 
that ligures In ‘Mr. 
Barrie’s works. Ops 
Auld Licet elder was 
present. Tils views <>« 
the drama nw be 
gathered from what 
be Mid to The UDs- 
gow News repre
sentative:

i >
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers. ,
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

are
I Stm tiAncw'unls opened, systemlzed and closed. 

Irregularities In accounts discovered and
adjusted, etc.

• •••
! HE TELLS A VERY ROMANIC STORYApplies strictly to prices. Qualities 

we “stand behind” as usual. Every 
Overcoat, Ulster or Pea Jacket, from 
22 to 44 size, is reduced in price 15 
per cent for the January sale.

CRAWLED THROUGH WINDOW BY LANL ' own
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, E*

business chances.
--- -------------——.... ..................................BUILDINGS,BOARD OS’ TRADE 

TORONTO. rsy HARCOAL STOVES ABB AT.TUB 
(J front for summer copkiWcamnmg.

Agent, and Tenn^.c firm.
wn »tffl in #*v«»ry town. rietcBgf 
h<*rd. 14'-M46 PutfdaiMrtre^t, Toronto,

« stocN 
-and 
equal 
of nJ

Aa to Mow He Narrowly Escaped
Belas Wedded Against Hie Will 

-hr the Tea Bos Boat#.

There lives in Toronto to-day-aod he bn* A greet deal of excitement prevailed «I 
been * resident of <ble city for a yeiir - m. Michael's Hospital yeeterday morning, 
« member of e noble family in China. He when It wae discovered that James MeUon- 
la Mid by hi# friends from the Orient aid, e guarded petlent, toed made good hi. 
to be « root Chinese mandarin. Hie ctil- escape.
lured bearing and educated style gave the McDoinld toad been in the hosptial eUic* 
secret away. It did pot conte ont In the last Monday night, suffering from a serious 
first plue* by any noni of tots own utter- attack of grip, which was also accompanied 
a nee, lint tble mandarin baa a romantic by a slight derangement of the mind, .... 
story, wldcb The world drew fron, hlm ?£? XXZXZiJ!*
with much dlfltcuity, although be boib A boot it o'oleek hr got up, «,«, wrapping 
spooks and writes tbs tiueen’s English, • blaskct * round hi* body, opened otic i*

Ills card road* -'tJharii* Wah," and il# Lï%ü2a<tou" V1 »«» th« row
earriew on lit* Iwslnw# of # laniKlrybi.m for f"»11”' ; H» w«» *uece**fii| In getting Into 
a living, notwithstanding bis nobis blood. «■*Jf*!:**? «A*»
4fhurlto# huttut inn ot KWt! Dwidii*' •/**' AtOiut r<#bg, So, 411, 0044etui til* IM[*
Mfi'Ht wUt'fu im it diAug bu»in*»#* ovify ouitgjf Kit# of ino who, iw4 took himaly U * 9 to itu* tomtrUkt/ljét* in Us# day »

'rhe World bad a talk wllb Um yea ter- ZXiVV.ZT,'} '^AVLroS^kTtf'ii?, 
l«7w.riM1fhbb,l*si“ro'TuTZ* ‘

IS!\«!iïïtli%L£uJt!LÏMÊ0 “ thr W * **l' i»*1"’*' <« the Jtir* Hold works,ae*« r;',rr«f.“r,’.r?,,vasvess
"«tost my sacred pawn, whoJs M trkter #f harm to hie family. It was hi* one tlMO 
Bdncallofl for ftwJ'rovtaHW «( (Thing King, that fa* would be sent to Jail, 
and tot* wires, children and seront# wore 
summering at â poptMar resort on the fan- 
ton Hirer. Wo were #11 happy, My 
fui her, who wae elwaye a busy man, now 
laid aside his ofdchil care» and for 
hours would amuse his children 
irtazaa, the lawn or the river, and spend 
long evenings with Ms wives reading popu
lar poem* or studying the lives of one pro
phet». Bnt iiIso. with the Close of the sea
son my ha,iplnese closed with the blossom*.
Much preparation had been made for iry 
wedding, the bride bad arrived, loaded 
with presents, but I was determined to 
enter a monastery, and wo refused at the 
lest moment to wed. A# my prospective 
bride approached the shrine on the arm 
of it priest, I leaped from the building, 
rolled myself up ir. a tea-che«t, and was 
carried by a faithful friend to tbp shore 
of the (Vinton. He»packed mu away with- 
a cargo of pi « > small craft, which 
reached the l’uciflc before my people could 
follow me, I lost no time, you may be 
sure. In taking passage for America, where 
I will ever live,"

Wah claims to be a devout Presbyterian, 
and says the descriptions of the condition 
of China are far too Mack, The mission
aries tell all the dark side of things, but 
not the good side.

A Policemen Sew Hli end Took 
Rack—He Dreaded Be
las Seat to Jail.

135!
Mil »L< to Khei)-g1 STOCKTAKING.1 .

IT OTKU-lflRtf'I’-fl'AW!\ HOVEL.L Awïyto «tl'lhoD. Curry mock.

Windsor. Out. ____________________

kT.lt-
Wind-It will save VOU money to buy ourI ii >i I 1 i Oak Hall Clothiers, CLEARING LINES\II

\ Fnu 8ALK-THK BUSINESS AND It' furnishing» of the Merchants’ Hotel
ha Restaurant, W,4 Jun'7‘;!*rJSL.n°r'IV 
Hamilton, Out.: 21 rooms, (urukbed, va I y 
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city, 
wll roll at a bargain _________ __

Ladles’ Knitted Combination*; Voit*.
1 (‘hlfdron’s*Weeper Combination* and 
Mon's Odd filzss underwear, shirts, UsH,
Ac.. HALF PRIO .

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. y1 " A caries tare, 
sir," he remarkoll
‘ft gross rerlcsture.
As 11 work o’ sit K 
he# groat defucks— 
wha, for InstancJ 
ever hoard o’ or saw # 

womman like IlnbMoV The thing’s rl-
doscnlons. Hitt It’s wl' the rolooglmr* as- 
iM-i'iw, mob as tbo older#, that I tin' fault, 
The older» arc a oil /feature overdrawn, 
and ran dno nae gnld. Jokey buddies,
I admit, and feel #marn wl’ their' longue*, 
but no becomlu' as roleeglmi# offioosMol*. 

The newspaper man asked; "Were there 
a nr of your denomlnalfoo present t"
"St, no likely; I siw oilhsr tww,"
“And wlsst do you think of the piece a* 

a winder
"Oh, verra gulfl, bet the releegioris **■ 

peole—weel, ye've beird inn Views, Foul* 
fell me Mr, Harrte's doue a lot for 
'Minim#, but In view «• this thing, man, 
a'm ikvriln i, a'tu dwdln't, In sn* o' his 
books be msks Auld Ucbl elders ewoer; 
a'm tblnhln' if the reel Auld I debt eld-rs 
end rte» frae I heir grive# an' sec The 
LHtle Ml 11 lei or' that wad mak' them 
•worr, Na, un, It mfoht da* wl’ young 
fonk wl’ mro true rogstrd for s*»**rllunl 
Usings, and wl' fonk In Ihndon, bift no wl' 
NOotch 1'rwbylrrlan audience, Na, ns/’

I

y

!:i V-Ma »» King Street 
West.WREYFOHD & CO.1HI

t TO KENT
•,/e»

HAMILTON NEWS vi OTkSL-NKW HtKI’KL AT ÇOBOÜW»M.art-asÆssj.ftr-j?
shore. 122 fn*u post off Ico. oyer roiiius, 
liemb'S dining t’.wns, k.tcliene. idTlce, bsr. !w Halhs and iirodTb «WVgaJgWhb 
1 ; rounds cover aa aiToirf

FOR WALK OR TO BENT.1 I OvenMALI, FAfTOBY, TWO HTHIIKYH.

UreevUle, _ ■ *"

1 1 1
8I $2

«11 « n ne INC,; p\\\ ovcrCtI VB'ntHINAHY. $18,rnilK NKW YliHK KHfffT MANIIPA»! I lerv, 70 Adelaide street west. Want, 
ed, friiveles-s mi ewernkwee. to go on me 
road, _______ _

srudr. *1. Waller, 67 John-street south, 
Hamilton.

ril HK HNT’A 1(10 \ PTHIHXAHf OtlL-
P * legS, Limited, 'feinpefgse# street, lo; 

imito l/orro Infirmary. Op*» 4*7 •»’< 
iilght. Telephone kdl. '

Mr, A. Bruce, Q, C„ Gets After the 
New finance Committee at 

Its first Meeting,

One J. 0. McKay ii Said to Have 
Worked the Police Commie- 

Viioners Neatly.

1 «i 9

$1OPTICIAN».
Morn 
and (J rZTX"*'*- ' ommxwofin, honor *

JM Or»flu,He of Toronto Ophlhslmtc (*,d- 
"ge, OptlcaJ Parlor, 1*1 Yonge street, Halil 
Book «or* Difficult cases a ««eelaMy. A 
full line of good*. ■ OffW lomr», HI to 4.J0. 
Eye# leslesl Tree. Tel. ________ _____

I MAORIAOK LICENSffS.

II, Llceus**. 0 Toroute-etroek Eve»
T. we Jarrlt street_____________ .

WANTS OVER $4000 KNOCKED OffSOME POLICEMEN SAID TO BE GRUff toon til*

B
I '1 !

Crowds to gee “The Jay.”
Packed houses continue to greet Ibe Her

ald Hqv*- -omedlan# In "A Jay In New 
^ - York” at tbp Toronto,
k Every minute of this 

clever performance is 
W full of life and action, 
W , and the catchy music, 
» ' splendid spedaiUcs,
kT". bright witticisms and 

artlsilc dancing win 
a, . \ unbounded applause. 
Si A Comedian Charlie 
JT‘‘- Boyle’s side-splitting 
PT, ' Imitation of Band- 
"JI II master John Phillip 

Kou.,1 Is simply great. 
“A Jay in New York:” a matinee perform
ance of which will be given to-morrow, 'he 
attraction next week will be John W. Ish- 
am’s Octoroon*, who will present for the 
first time here the muidcal comedy. A 
Tenderloin Cfcon,” This company nrornl»?* 
fresh stage diversion of a rare and bright 
character, and If we aeceo'i report* of t ie 
performance which have reached this lour- 
nol. It will prove one of the beat enter
tainments to be offered here this season. 
The comedy Is sold to be filled with novel 
features, brilliant ballets, comedy sur
prises. burl cone Mis. marches and snecial- 
tlce. Especial care has been taken in the 
Selection of the company, a nd the individual 
member» are said to be admirably adapted 
to the special work given them to do. The 
sale of seats to now In progress and barg.iln 
matinees will be given, as usual, on Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday. <>■»

Musketeers” at Hie Prince»».
■Mr. Robert Cummlrms of' the Princers 

Theatre has gone to New York to engage 
three ladies and three gentlemen for the 
cast of “The Three Guardsmen," to be pre
sented at the Princess next week. Al
though the Cummings Company, aa at pre
sent constituted. Is superlatively stroug, in 
order to give Mr. Henry Hamilton’s version 
of the elder Dumas’ great work, “Tile 
Three Guardsmen," In becoming form, Man
ager Cummings has decided to add half a 
dozen new and good people. “The Musket
eers,” 6y the way, Is the rage of both the 
United States, where Sir. E. H. Sothern Is 
appearing In Mr. Hamilton’s version, and 
England, where Mr. tfeerbohm Tree is 
playing D’Artagnan at Her Majesty'. Thea
tre. There are no fewer than seventeen 
first-class theatres In America, England 
and Australia presenting this wondrously 
popular drama at the present time. Mr. 
Cummings will present it With not only all 
the resources of the Princess strained to the 
utmost, but with expensive specially-engag
ed auxiliaries, both In acting and proper
ties. While In New York Mr. Cummings 
will make arrangements for the early pro
duction of “Cyrano de Bergerac,” but In the 
meantime "The Three Guardsmen" Is Ijie 
play that Is expected to set Toronto on fife. 
Miller, the famous Philadelphia costumer, 
has furnished tin- costumes, which arrived 
In half a dozen big trunks yesterday. Mr. 
Lon to Pctt and his assistant# have been 
working overtime on the scenery, Mr. Ed
mund Day ha* been brought along espe
cially to superintend the production, and 
altogether the prospects favdg, something 
startling, both In- splendor ünd eomplete- 
nesa Seats will be on sale at the box office 
to-day.

(IT uuu.MU OPTICAL PARLORS, S8
r.s ",An Old Man Named Lee Says 

Roger Was Murdered in an 
Australian Bush

Street Railway Company and Others 
Also Ask Concessions—Har

bor Committee Met.

rEHSONAL.
-s^Jr^ERCANTKtiS AND CONFIDENTIAL

Sir ovrK,' liKr .=
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest refer
ences. «____________

Chief Smith's Report—County Conn
ell’s Financial Statement— 

Newe of All Sorts,

reduoitMtsfMM#

$1i T» r i
l y 
■

j " ART.
4> U EUTKU — FOKTIIAIT 

off. lioom*; 24 Hlng-street
BRE

‘ suits
Ha-mlltou, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—'The new 

Finance Committee held its first meeting 
to-night. A. Bruce, Q.O., addressed the 
mccntiers In regard to «ne Canada Lite and 
Street Railway aroeeezneuts. In the 
of the Canada Life he asked for a rebate 
at $4000.56. He said that prior to 1807 the 
ctuiuany was uaaesaed for $540,000, but In 
iso, it wa* rusned up io #«ie,wo. Last 
yi-ur me adacaavis put it to #»i^,uuv, but it 
wua reduced by the judges to toci.uiti. Mr. 
Bruce ciaamea this Miuum be iurtber 

J ed to $187,102.
The fcitreet Railway Company asked to 

have the asaeiyment of $6v,uU0 
any «ruck off.

The Distillery Company asked that the 
proposed appeal In its case be dropped. Aii 
these questions will he discussed la^er.

A petition was put in tuat a bylaw be 
P«seed that every manufacturing establish
ment be exempt from taxation lor one year 
iruui Jan. X last, on machinery, plant and 
toots in use, except for school taxes, the 
provisions of the oylaw not to extend to 
railways, gas companies and electric rail- 
ways or companies using public; streets, 
lue Intention is to Ineluue aistlliers, brew
ers and primera.

A grant of $400 was made to thé Art 
School.

The request for a grant to the Hospital 
for Kick children was not entertained.

Will Keep Pegging Away.
The trade representatives and vessel 

era will keep pegging away until the de
partment at Ottawa realizes the necess.ty 
of placing a range light at the piers, and of 
deepening the canal to 14 16 feet.
It Is now 11% feet. This afternoon the 
Harbor Committee met, Aid. Nelllgon, 
chairman, and heard President Barker oi 
the Board of Trade and other business re
presentatives and vessel men, who spoke 
strongly in behalf of the Improvements 
mentioned, which they said were urgently 
needed. The committee will ask for an ap
propriation of $500, and .keep up the fight.

County Connell.
The financial statement presented at the 

County Council to-day showed that last, 
year the county received $64,727.20 and ex
pended $60.801.05. Of this *20.000 was 
paid out for the Flamboro-road to the Wad- 
diells. Councillor Keurlc* Introduced a by
law to abolish the present system of road 
commissioners and appoint a superintendent 
of roads nud bridges. Most of the council
lors were of the opinion the commissioner» 
were too costly, and the bylaw was given 
Its first reading.

This hifternoon the council. In committee 
' of the whole, discussed the financial state
ment. Councillor Ken rick pointed out that 
the finances were In poor shape and that In 
reality there was nn overdraft. He moved 
that a) bylaw be Introduced, outhorizlug the 
warden and treasurer to provide for the 
present overdraft nud any overdraft that 
would arise during this year. Thls/was de
feated.

Then Mr. KenrlcTc moved that Warden 
Pettit. Councillor Oolllus and himself be a 
committee to procure legal advice as to 
whether the county could raise 
tures $20,000, the sum paid out 

. expenses for the Flaarfboro-road. This was 
agreed to.

Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Tae Ver
rai Transfer Compauy, Toronto, who were 
refused a cart license some time ago, are 
alleged to have worked a sharp trick on the 
Board of Police Commissioners this after- 
noon.

J, *h£
..eat, Toronto.

X"Y
AND THE BODY WAS DECAPITATED. tI Ii T-YOMINION BECHET 6ERVICE AND 

1 ) Detectlv# Agency, lOoiDM Kljnn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezxlement ca«» 
inresilirated, evidence collected for eoljol* 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief 
n,,d clalms^dJasUrrorcG-nT. H.Uw.T

case HOTELS.
An application for a cart license, 

with permits for three drivers, was receiv
ed from one J. D. McKay. Chief ofi Police 
Smith, who -had endorsed the application, 
was asked if the applicant was known to 
him or connected with the Toronto con

TheHR GRAND UNION. ,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.TOrLee Bays He Kept, the Matter to 

Himself for a Long Time, But 
Finally Told a Friend.

—HI system. _
157 Bay-street. Toronto.Ü sy lULTO.N HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 

1 / street. Rates one dollar per day. 
wim rooms. Spécial attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCHi AND SHU- 
ter at reels, opposlto the-Metropolitan 

~Z st. Michael'i Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

22reauv-
. i

SITUATIONS VACANT.corn. . He replied that enquiries were 
made, but he had forgotten the detail» of 

-the report. The license v. as g.«.>ueu- This 
evening it was stated that McKay Is man
ager of the Verrai Company.

At the commissioners’ meeting Judge Sni
der was elected chairman for ube year. A 
deputation of carters asked the board to 
prosecute the Verrai Company for dolug 
hudbess without a license. Cartels saiu 
that this company had runners, which the 
bylaw prohibits. The petitioner»’ were ad
vised to club together and proeecitte, It not 
being the Bourn s place to do so,

’ Sunny Ways Wanted.
- Aid. Hill, Board and Findlay of the Mar
kets Committee asked thK' Board to ap
point a special countable to be ueuajled to 
do duty on the market. Instead or having 
a different officer there every week. The 
aldermen claimed some of the policemen are 
gruff and keep farmers from the market. 
The Board promised to consider the "mat
ter.

TheVancouver, Jan. 26.—The mail steamer 
Aorangi, which arrived to-day brings the 
following :

The T1 eh borne matter refuses to die. Syd
ney advices say an old man named Lee, a 
clerk, who died recently, Is said to have 
been Intimate with Sir Roger Tkbborne, 
succession to whose estates led to the fa
mous “deliuant" trial in England, America 
uud Australia. Documents nave been dis
covered in which be states that Tichborne 
was murdered lu an Australian bush, aud 
that he Identified the body, which had been 
decapitated. For certain reasons be kept 
the Information to himself, but subsequent
ly he confided lp a friend. He also hinted- 
to. a Wesleyan minister before Ills death „Tlle 
that valuable Information on the subject ' .... 
would be found amongst his papers.

The steamer Southern Cross, with her 
band of intrepid explorers, under Capt. 
Borehgrevink, left Hobart on her voyage 
towarus the South Antarctic Just before 
the mull left. Prayers were offered on 
board Just before her departure In search 
of the South Pole.

H.M.S. Penguin has returned to Sydney, 
after a surveying cruise on the Pacific and 
confirm, the report of the disappearance al
together of Mette Island from the chart.
This Island In 1880 was 150 feet high, and, 
there Is ubw no sign of It beyond the reef 
which was beneath It.

on person- E
Thursday, Feb. 2 next, at soon, for the 
petition of engineer of the water and elec
tric light works, town of North Toronto. 
Applicants must state qualifications, and 
enclose «m'es of testimonials, accompanied 
with a stationary engineer's certificate. 461

T<f1 the death roll. «\

I Dr. George 8. Herod, the oldest' medical 
practitioner in Guelph, died on Wednesday 
evening, from bronchitis.

Mary Blair to dead at Vitnednver. She 
was the daughter of Mr. J. Blair, a well- 
no wn fanner near Palmerston. Ont.

William Tossel, employed yt the Imperial 
Oil Co.’s works, .Petrolea, had occasion to go 
on top of the stills, aud by some means 
he fell to the ground a fid was .died.

Mr. John Stephenson, n well-known rési
dent of Macaulay Township, ha. died In the 
Wahnanitae lumber camp. He leaves a 
wife and,several young children.

Isadora Chovmskl. father of Joe Choyu- 
skl. the nUgiltot. is dead in Ran Francise». 
He was 84 years of ng#. 
of a Jewish naoer. Public

Miss Jane Mav, eldest daughter of W. H. 
May of Oanningiton. formerly of Uxbridge 
Is dead. Her death was sudden. Miss Mav 
was a highly esteemed young lady. 28 
years of age.

Master Willie Caudwell, aged 17, son of 
the late Mr. George Caudwell, died yester
day In Brantford from meningitis. This is 
the third death in the past six mouths in 
the family.

MIMHMiiror

IJf TUE E

Internet In the 
Boat

P TT P-TO-DATE HOTEL — HE NEW 
I J Somerset Hon**—Elect c lighting 
throughout; rates, -$1.50 and $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
.Ingle gentlemen : meal tickets Issued ; Win
chester and i Tinnrh-Ktreet curs pass the 
door: eight minutes from Union Station. 
Telephone 2987. William Hopkins, pro
prietor.

! 1 s v
HIM » 1 i Dm

The opening re 
fltbs yesterday a 
tire Crescent A.C 
cates that the tii 
hung out !at the. 
•Martin Judge put 
down to 169 pin 
elded to-finish up 
training quarters, 
victorious battles 
Jack I)aly and a 
ford wired yester 
arrive at 10 o’cl

The preltmluary 
are aII*In the cl 
fumisb'two fast 
v. Chamberlain ai 
have worked cou- 
and will step Iru 
minute. The we. 
place Saturday at

The dope fiend 
and Judge ’.verte 
the Phlindetiihlim 
livan beat Iliiwki 
Sullivan and Bel 
Jack ahead1 <zftb 
nett and Judge 
to- their credit, t 
15 ’rounds to w-ir 
tin knocked him

ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.

Î
■ pH

BUSINESS :CArtD1._ 7. _____•
r’x il'X j. edwARds."dentist, ii
I J King-street west. Toronto.

tior SALK—FURNITURE AND FIX- Jj tares of the Iticbelleu Hotel, Montreal, 
one of the most popular hotels, with all 
modern improvemenfis ; value, $40,000; first- 
class business; sure money-maker: rare 
chance for a.good man: purchase price, $12.- 
000, with terms, or $10.000 net cash: lease 
for many years yet; owner retiring on his 
Income.

I redown-
He wae the editor 
Opinion.

A/T cKE-NXA’S — THKATlilCAL AND 
|V1 fancy costumer. 151)% King west.

ri! IIY DUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 
slx for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ji-jjl n

ill Chief Smdth presented; his annual report, 
showing that 1595 persons were arrested 
and summoned for ouences during the year. 
CThe number'of indletabl^ offences commit
ted wua 3ti7. There were 25 cases of shop- 
breaking, 24 of house-breaking and 312 of 
larceny. The value of stolen property re
covered was $2176.

_The statement ot the Foi Ice Benefit Fund 
showed that there is $5768 on hand. Al
most |2000 lees than last year.

A Knightly Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Knights of 

the Maccabees waa held in the Merchants’ 
Restaurant ito-night. Dr. Buugh presided, 
and J. H. Robinson was in the vjce-onair. 
Speeches in response to various toasts were 
made by Senator D F Markey, Fort Hur
on; Dr A K Mullory, Cobourg; J M Shep
pard, U. 8. Consul here; Mayor Teetzel, 
tW M McClemont and Dr Fotts.

i

i 3k
ROOFERS. 21TSON & SON. 

Queén cast, Toronto.HI

PATENTS. If AHCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS &. 
iVX contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.■»*■ ANUFACTUREltS AND INVESTORS 

jyi —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parlies quick sale and big profits: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited,. Toronto.

money to loan.
Ï# ONE Y TO LOAN. ON/■''CHATTEL y 
JjJ. mortgage. Cursed lieu, Hull 6t Puyue,
^ Adeluide-street east.

Mr. Jphn Sheppard, a law student In the 
office of Macdonald & Tupper, Winnipeg, 
has Just died at Denver, Ool. He was a 
native of Arnprior. Ont., and was a very 
promising young man.

Miss Loulso Eberts died yesterday in De
troit from la grippe. She has many rela
tives in Chatham. Ont. The Eberts family 
is one of the- oldest and best known In 
that vicinity.

Former Attorney-General Garland fell 
senseless while addressing the Up-lted 
States Supreme Court shortly after noon 
yesterday ut Washington, ana died almost 
Immediately. Apoplexy was the cause. 

Reuben John Smith of Amêeoury, Mass., 
By his own Instructions he will

PEOPLE MAKE THE MONEY.. HE
Some Interesting Figures About the 

Street Railway Now Owned by 
the City of London.

A reader of The World wants to know 
something more about the purchase of street 
car lines by the city government of 'Lon
don. The lines pure-based were those of the 
London Tramways Company, and £850,000, 
or $4,260,000, was paid for 24% miles of 
track, 366 cars, 1720 horses, 30 omnibuses 
and considerable real estate, office furni
ture and other appurtenances. The charier 
of the company had expired, and Instead of 
renewing It the County Council decided to 

the property and run the road» Itself, 
appraisement was made by expert 

financiers upon the earnings of the com
pany for the last ten year*. Last year the 
grow earnings amounted to £431,616, or $2,- 
160,000. The net earnings were £8u,0J0, or 
$400,000. The cars ran U,720,852 miles and 
carried 100,345,904 passengers. There were 
1806 employes upon the pay rolls, Including 
454 conductors, 400 drivers and 301 hostlers, 
aud the annual average compensation was 
$252, or $21 n month. A large number of 
women were employed. They bandied all 
the money, tlekets, accounts, and Miss Pen
man u, a woman who has been with the 
company for many years, had charge of all 
the conductors, accountants, inspectors nud 
the finances of the concern. Three per cent, 
boude were Issued by the Comity Council 
to pay for the road, and the net earnings, 
which hitherto have been distributed In 
dividends, now go Into a sinking fund.

m u BORROW Kites—MONEY TO LOAN—
I on first mortgage security, three ■ 

mans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
uud Loan Company, 601/, Adelaide-street 
cast

RECLINING CHAIR ’IN HIS TOMB.

Reuben J. Smith Directed Tliat His 
Body Be Plateed In It in His 

Sealed Burial Place.| |m
111 [H ;

4 ■ ;
Carnival and Race. x f ONKÏ LOANEU.-B1CYCLE» 8TOR- 

M ed. Ellsworth’s. 209, 20ufo aujl 211 
oiige-streei, opposite Albert.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEU- 
p noidiug ipermnnvnt position* wlta 

11*4/011»! bie <x>nverus upon their own nil me*, 
trim out w* 'irfry; «•a«jr pay men t§# Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

The Amateur I
The de*i- of thj 

has at last been I 
the committei;. a I 
the Pavilion f'j 
Aspirants for’’lu 
can now start t| 
year ihe cont.e*ll 
ijnl sanction of 1 
1*ie winner In ea 
rilstuitable c>:lm] 
('mmdn. In ««iititl 
iHiltd mild ini-fin -j 
the victorious bol 
lug charge of til 
same a. orwulpctl 

< uients held limb] 
' A. C-. and cousl.i 

- V. H, Thominou] 
McGuire. T. P. (i 
1». F. Magutri». 
this year will ha] 
the large numto] 
will comcete. I) 
tarld- hu»‘ no less] 
honors, Includlnd 
confident he caul 
from the nrescuil 
nf the Argonaut I 
mav be obtalueil 
Yonge-st reel. I

There was a fancy dress carnival and a 
one-mile skating race at the Crescent Rink 
last night. There were five entries for the 
race, which was over a 17-lap track, James 

- McDonald won ill 3.19. He was closely 
followed by Alex. McKeand, Hurry Youug, 
James McKay and James Fnd, W i* 
Thompson was referee, aud J A McKay 
time-keeper.

Amesbury, Mass., Jan. 27.—Reuben J. 
Smith died this morning, aged 71 years. 
He came here from Buffalo, N.Y., Ih 1867. 
He was eccentric, and one of bis peculiari
ties was the ‘dread of being burled bencatn 
the ground. Last fall he caused a sarco
phagus to -toe built on the minttmt of a 
hill In Prospect Cemetery. It Is a house- 
like tomb of brick uud cement, with walls 
eue foot in thickness. The whole structure 
is Incased lu marble one foot thick. The 
door is of steel an inch thick. The In
side is eight, feet sqltare and six feetjilgli- 
The body, by Mr. Smith's dlrectionsT .will 
be taken to the tomb In a reclining chair, 
and left there, faring the door. An oppor
tunity will be given for all who wish to 
view the body, and then the entrance to 
the tomb will be bricked up and the door 
locked Mr Smith left UP relatives here.

; If I ;j
111 i M? ■

■Is detail.
be Interred in a sitting position In a chair 
lu a costly sarcophagus, which he had built 
for the purpobo.

V
t

y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household good*, pimps, organs, ' 

....yrics. burnt-» aM'l wagons, call anil get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments bv the month or week: nil transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan snd Guar- 
ante* rninpnnr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
Vo <t K'oe .»r**t west *d 7

The Pigeons All Judged.
The Judging of pigeons at the annual 

Poultry Show here was completed to-night 
by Charles Wagner of Toronto. Most of 
Sue prizes were, won- by Norman Jones, 
Z4. D. Mcl'hee, Hamilton; W. M. Anderson, 
Palmerston; Wangenhelm & Buck, Brant
ford, and lluehnergard Bros., Heidelberg. 
1’oultry will be Judged to-morraw.,

An Exciting Banawv.
A team of horses belonging to Albert 

Goodale an Aucuster butiner, ran away 
on King-street this evening, and smashed 
the rig. .They caused much excitement, go
ing on the sidewalk.

1Thomas Henry Reid, a member of ou* 
of the oldest families of Douro, Is dead 
at I’eterboro. He was 73 years of age. and 
was the second white child born In the 
township. He leaves two sons and two 
daughters. Deceased was- a Conservative 
and highly respected. Heart failure caused 
bis death.

James W. Blown, one of Chatham's best- 
known citizens, died last evening at the 
age ot 60 years, after three days’ Illness of 
la grippe. Mr. Brown was a Scotchman, 
and had been a resident of Chatham since 
the early sixties. He was of a very retir
ing disposition, and was looked upon as be
ing one of Chatham's wealthiest citizens. 
He to reported to have bequeathed $40,000 
to a Toronto educational Institution.

buy
The

. e

a deben-
enrrentf Bijou Theatre.

Saturday matinee will be children's day 
at the BiJott Theatre. Manager Robinson 
and Carl A. Haswln have agreed to admit 
all the Toronto schoolboys to the second 
balcony at that performance for five cent*. 
No one over 12 years of age *111 be admit
ted to that part of the bouse. {The Katur 
day matinees of "The Sliver King" always 
draw a^crowd of children, and after the 
performance they wait at the -stage door- 
to see little Dorothy Slaytor come out. Mr. 
and Mrs. Haswln are passionately fond of 
children, and after the performance on 
Saturday afternoon the curtain will be rung 
np and little Dorothy and Grade of "The 
Stiver King" Co. will hold an-informal re
ception on the stage. This will give the 
little girls nf Toronto a chance to meet 
the two little girls they have admired at 
the Bijou during the past week.-

I LEGAL1 CARDS.
.T E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
0 e K:c; Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate-fund* nt lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers. ________________________________
Y E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
fj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 2(1 
n. lng-Street west.

Police Points.
Wesley IWlIHama came before the magis

trate to-ilay ou the charge of theft, laid by 
Anver Jvamherg. He was committed for 
trial. Williams is said to have been an 
aiccoonpllee of Barclay and Gldjey, who 
were sept down on Tuesday.

Thomas Murphy pleaded guilty to the 
charge of throwing stones at a G.T.R. tralu 
at Ritual In September, 1805. He waa re
manded for sentence. ?

John Olds was committed for trial on the 
charge of stealing a horse belonging to 
Mrs. Cohen. Park-street north. He was re
leased on ball during the day.

He Wants $200.
Mr. G gorge Cusheu, •wholesale butcher, Is 

«ulna the Barton Township Council for $200 
damages In the County Court, for loss alleg
ed to have been sustained last month 
through the unsafe condition of a road on 
the mountain. He claims bis horse and 
wagon were pitched Into a bole and the 
horse was injured.

J
a!) TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

IMr W J. White of the Immigration De
partment at Ottawa says 70iXPFrenoh-C.lu,i- 
dians and others from the Western, States 
will remove to the Canadla.ii Northwest.

The District High Court of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters in session at WlO- 

recommends the admlsslun et 
tJie same banis as ui<*d.

/ PROMINENT PEOPLE.:
Rev. John Bell. -B. A., nastor of the Pres

byterian churchee at Burgovne and Dun- 
blana. died at Port Elgin. Ont., yesterday, 
after a month's Illness. The deceased, who 
was oulv 30 years of age. was a son of the 
late Rev. Aiex Bell, formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew’s Church. I’eterboro. Universal 
regret Is expressed at his death, and bis 
young wife and child have the heartfelt 
svimxiihr of the community. The deceased 
will be taken to Toronto for burial.

Justice Henry W. Williams of the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania, died suddenly 
veaterdav morning to hto room at the Con
tinental Hotel. Philadelphia. Heart disease- 
was the cause of his death. Judge Wil
liams" was prominent to the Masonic fra
ternity. and was recently elected right wor
shipful grand master of the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. In 1877 be was one of the 
representatives of the Presbyterian Church 
of the United States to ibe famous Pau- 
Presbvterlan Council, held at Edinburgh, 
Scotland.

Henderson has been elect id( Mr. G. F.
president of the Ottawa Board of Trade.

Hon. J. I. Tarte is confined to Ills home 
at Ottawa with sickness ami was unable 

attend the Fisher banquet at Waterloo, 
Quebec, last evening.

Lord Hcrschell has been awarded a di
ploma of the American Academy of l’olltl- 
cal Science.

Sir Henry Irvlug Is said to be correspond
ing with American managers in regard to a 
tour of this continent next season.

The New York World says that the time 
fixed for the wedding of William K. Vand
erbilt, Jr., and Miss Virginia Fair, Is Tues
day, April 4, at the residence of Mr. au t 
Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs to New York City.

Charles W Taylor of The Globe Is saM 
to hold the Vec.ird for longest continuous 
service as a newspaper manager. He start
ed In as a young lad under the late Hon, 
George Brown, and has been in the seirvl.-c 
for 30 years.

Capt. Charles Edward KlngsnaHI. R.N.,; 
eon of ex-Judge J. J. Klngsmlll,1 formerly 
of Wulkertou, now of Toronto, who has 
been irromotcd to the commaud of the 
British cruiser Archer, was born In Guelph, 
aud was educated at Upper Canada Col
lege.

I M. REEVE, y. C. 
tf rn Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlueen Hull 1- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperauce-Mreeu.i Llederkram

La -griripe has 
pin bowlers late 
that a c" 
a nlehtt 
ed at the 

- Highland rollers 
as follows:

Lelderkranz. 
Zwelfel-.....
N apollt a no 
Holliman..
Meade.......
J.ucomlb...
Nagel..
Marrer.
Wells..........

Total........

/ - utpeg, 
women oil

Senator WHcox has intrwinced to the 
New York State Assembly a bill forbidding 
the manufacture and sale of clgarets to 
New York State.

The Westinghouse Electric and Manufae- 
tnrlnrCompany ol Ptttobtirg, Pa., Is now 
crowded with orders from England for 
street#-,rati way motors.

The Oregon House of Representatives 
hus passed a Joint memorial to Congre/*, 
protesting against the seating of Brigham 
H. Roberta aa a member of Congress from 
Utah, V

T B Hunter, teacher In the Adams' 
-school, " near Albany, Missouri, was filial
ly stubbed yesterday by a 13-year-old pupil 
earned Charles Ayres, whom he was whip
ping cruelly. /

Through the French Bntbessy at Wash
ington, Spain bps again urged the United 
States to prociire the release of Spuntoli 
prisoners held jby the Philippine Insur
gents. i --

Kingston City Council 1* being urgwl to 
enquire Into the causes of defective water 
and fire service to th.it city, as shown at 
the fire to tile Oddfellows’ building Wed
nesday. " ‘

'1 IN RANK W. - MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
|j solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

! J ‘ to
The Flag and Tampa.

Editor World: I like your manly words 
to re the Tampa trip, but am o< the opin
ion It would be welh to let our boys go, 
that Is. If they gb properly and with the 
proper spirit. To ensure propriety, let them 
be well unMormed and armed, but albove all 
thing* those 
presence In t 
sob to the heelers all the way from the 

’= Detroit River to Tampa. It will denote that 
the dear old red cross banner still waves 
over 3.000,000 square mllee of North Am
erica and has 6.000,000 Canadians at Its 
back. Surmounting the Union Jack should 
be the crowu, denoting that Sain Adams 
and Crusty Ben Franklin, notwithstanding, 
monarchy of the British type; still remains 
here to mock their treason. I am willing 
to subscribe to a suitable silk flag and for 
that purpose enclose any card, which ran 
be handed to the committee.

Maple Leaf.

hamplon 
hesc tlm 

t.elder?
Z'lAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1/ licltors. notaries, etc. 1’bone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Il* ? LOCAL TOPICS.

Êx
Alive Bollard Is rolling Import 

Amanda for 7c each.
There will be a mock parliament to-night 

in i he University gymnasium.
Hannah Qgrruthere, widow, died this 

month. leaving nn estate worth $918.74 to 
her daughters Hannah and Madeline, and 

'her grandson. James Nelson Oarruthers.
Capital Lodge. A.O.U.W., held their In

stallation of officers to tk. George's Hall 
last night. After the business of the even
ing had been transacted the members ad
journed to the banquet hall, where an oys
ter supper was served.

Oscar -\r Al LAUEN, MACDONALD, SUBI’- 
!» 1 i,.y Sc YMUdletou, Maclaren. Miitduu-

Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
,, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 

on city property at lowest rate».
tFÏlMEE & IRVING, UAllUISTEUS, 
XV Soildtors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'Joronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, , 
C. H. Portei.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80“ 
JLl licltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec flank Chamber*. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money te 
Inen jsknr F. Tmhb. Jam»* flelrd.

h boys must cany our flag. Its 
he ranks will toe an otojeot lew-stock Yards.

It Is-said the projectors of the stock yards 
have all the stock they require subscribed. 
The capital Is $50,000. The whole has not 
vet been secured, but It has beeu arranged 
for and no outsider can purchase stock. It 
Is likely the yards will be in operation dur
ing the spring.

u.u,
tors,\\1

'
5 M%

? I;
. > Minor Matters.

Imputation from Vineland will wait on 
the IL. G. & B. dlreictors next Monday af
ternoon to ask them to extend the line to 
that village.

The Christian Sdentlsts have leased Unity 
Church and will hold services there Sunday 
moi-nlugs and aftemodns. Next Sunday af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. titewart ot Toronto 
will preach and a large crowd of Toronto 
e-.i-piitluts will 1-ome up on a special train.

Kx-Mayor Falrbalrn of Mlunedosu, Man., 
Is at St. Joseph'.» Hospital, suffering from 

hud attai* of the grip.
The Poultry Show is being largely pa

tronized. The Judging will not be com
pleted till to morrow night.

Hon. J. M. Gibson left to-day for the 
South to take a complete rest for two 
weeks. During hi* absence from the Lcg!*- 
lnture. H. C'arscallcn, M.L.A., nud he will 
be paired.

HlKhlander
G and P com 

rolled on Tuesdl 
nine bv 74 notai 

G- Co. I 
Col-Sergt Dewsr 
U-Maior Woods.| 
Sergt Murray .. 
Corn Lockhart . 
I’te Shcwbrldge 
l’te Jones...

! Price Cals In Dressy Far Capes.
For the simple reason that they want to 

sèl! them; no other excuse for cutting thy 
prices, J. & J. Lugwdln, 122 Yonge-street, 
offer these two special lines of fur capes, 
very stylish, correct lengths, at these spe
cially reduced prices, while the lot* last. 
Fifteen choice Grebe Capes, with electric 
real collar and yoke. 11 Inches deep, and 
heavy brown satin lining, sold right along 
all season for $24. To dear these the price 
Has been cut down to $17. Aud 25 Electric 
Seul Capes, with Fere lad lamb yoke; very 
dressy little shoulder garments, comfort
able and warm. l*Hces reduced to $13.50. 
These are very special.

A (
i

J. C. McCleniwn. B. A., demonstrator In 
nhvsles of Toronto University. I» working 
to the Onvendlsh Laboratory. Cambridge.

-a
I 4*

One Month for $2 1Judgment Reserved.
W. E. Ilaney. on behalf of the Crown, 

yesterday chirred an appeal before Judge 
McDougall against the derision of County 
Magistrate Kills. In dismissing the case of 
alleged illegal sale of liquor bv Nell Mc
Lean of 307 King-street west .at Wood- 
bridge Fair, on Oct. 19 last. The argument 
was malnlv on the question of the magis
trate’s tort «diction to try Ibe ease. E. K. 
A. Du Verne'i opposed the application. Judg
ment was reserved.

Any weak man who wishes may bave 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy--Haze) ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varlewfle—and all 
trouble» caused by early Inillacretlone 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise” free. J. K. Hazelton, I'h.G., 308 
Yongo-street. Toronto._________________

, 'Hie Prince of M'nles is colonel of 13 Bri
tish regiments, the Duke of Connaught 
right, the Duke of York three and the Duke 
of Cambridge eight. These, of course, iii-i 
elude regulars, volunteers and yeomanry, 
and most of the iwsltlous are honorary.

No Gripe
When yon take Hoad’s Fills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

; Total

Marker Rales 
1ST. Bearing Me 
address on rec 
king *L Weal.

a
x The Pnpe will send a delegate to the Uni

versal Pease Congress, provided the pow
ers solid a special representative eieh; 
otherwise the papal nuncio at the pine; 
where the congress 1# held will officiate.

Another leading Manitoba Liberal 4s 
with a vigorous protest against school< 
drawing Government grants, which he says 
are In ns bad a st Me ns they were before 
Hon. Joseph Martin's Public Schools Act 
came Into force.

The l'.M.&A. convention for Ontario an 1 
Quebec district opened nt Rroekvlllo yes 
terday, with a very large altendance 
Among the delegates are s number of 
ladles, who will bold s conference of 
auxiliary workers

;

George Rogers Not Dead.
It was reported u few days ago that Mr. 

George Rogers of St. Catharines was dead. 
.That Is not *o. Mr. Rogers is alive and en
joying excellent health. In the word» of 
Mark Twain, "The reports of his death 
were greatly exaggerated."

V

HoodsGrand Trunk shares were bid for ex
citedly after business hours on the Lon
don Stock Exchange yesterday.

Kelfrr anil
The' scml-flnul 

Ball' League i«i 
result being thi

- demon by K 
won ftom H -will 
between the 'wu

- Ttraredav. •. J
Y'l.-ur I hi ud* IM 

■lift a up sir ool j
Baker's Dandru]

ont
Wanted Union Labor.

The Stonemasons’ Union held a special 
meeting lp Tempe ranee Hall last night to 
revise the bvlaws. They also eondemned 
the action of those aldermen who did not 
use their influence to have the firemen’s 
clothing made by union labor only.»

Fortunate ore they wtoo use Baker's 
Dandruff Shampoo Soap—the. only antisep
tic tetiet eoap.

It Is announced that Cecil Rhodes has 
abandoned his scheme of a railway from 
the Cape to Gnlro for the present, and will 
-•online hie efforts to securing n guarantee 
for the extension from Buluwayo to Zam
besi.

The Mexican volcano Colima Is again to 
eruption.

LI e(n r.y a. ta y lor,
1 ‘T DRAPER

Special Prices—Special Lines— 
Fine Imported Overcoatings.

THI BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect 
Sale, certain and sure. All 
druggists. Me. C. i. Hood * Cm, Lowell, Mass 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Mr Gernghty. a Denver horticulturist, 
promises to exhibit to the people of that 
city next year a blue carnation.

ft la luxurious to wash with Baker's 
x Dandruff Shampoo Soap aud know you arc 

using a fine antiseptic.

Pills
*

?..
k

<

t ;
. h

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gniinrrlirp.i, Gloet, Stricture.
Price 8L00 per bottle. 

Agency—à08 Yonge St., Toronto.

'
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“Shoes That Sell in 
a Jiffy.”

O. «7. C. spins G RACES.rink here resulted to Wind nor and Clint him 
being piloted In the flunl matches for tin; 
Walker Cop which will be played off to 
the near future. The game* bad to be 
postponed here to-day on account of the 
unfavorable condition of the Ice.

i level Day» In May, to Start on tho 
30th, When the gneea'l Plate 

Will Be Ran.

COt'HTA ItTS. IMACLEAN, Why we are doing it.ne. Auditor end A .signe», 
lORIA STREET.
nlnt Stock, Mercantile *nd 
esiabli.hment*, Ac., thor- 
nnrt investira led. 
implicated- accounting 
6ed and simplified
'"converted to Joint Stock

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Ontario Jockey Club held yesterday 
afternoon the date» for the spring meeting 
were fixed for «even day», the same a* last
year. „ _

The races win start Saturday, May 20, 
concluding May 27.

It was decided to Increase __ „ 
money for the Queen's Plate to $1000, the 
race to take place on the opening day.

The Keith Shoe has only 
to be seen—to sell, It is of 
first quality—and of regu
lar $5 style.

Place it beside a $5 shoe 
of the average sort—and 
without price considéra- . 
tion you will choose the 
$3.50 Keith Shoe.
The Shoes ar^n the very 
latest American shapes— 
and the leather Isfirst-rate.

h Hon. Thomas Greenway Has Bought 
Four Prize Birds From Mc

Clure Bros., Wood bridge.

:
Champion Lindsay Curlers and To

ronto Granites Fall in 
Tankard Primaries.

Besiks Whist, Poker, Pedro, Eachre 
and all other card game» es Wlâaeg's, 3$ 
Ring M. Well. -

IL'SCLE SAM’S CHAMPIONSHIPS.

kewkarg Skaters Capture Two Races 
—Final Postponed Until To-Day.
Poughkeepsie, Jan. 26.—The three events 

on the opening day'* program of the Na
tional championship ekattng races brought 

> .finest sport, although a 
nrted very fast time from

Our clothing “price reductions” 
are due to change of brand, as "âfter 
ist March we sell nothing but oür " 
own brand Semi-ready.

Every garment in our present 
stock must be sold before that date 
and is thoroughly well made and 
equal to the best custom tailor-made 
of nearly twice our “regular” price.- 

Free alterations and delivery on 
two hours’ notice.

oa the added

AN INFANT EATS POISONED BREAD.CALEDONIAN AND TORONTO STILL IN IT-up under a neige mente, 
merest.» equitably appor-

(m! sv»t«mixed end doled, 
n "accounts discovered and

1 How the Young Toronto» Won.
The Rover» played a T.L.H. League game 

with the Young Toronto» at Prospect Park 
Rink Wednesday night, which resulted In 
favor of the Young Toronto» by 7 to 4. At 
half-time the score was 3 to 2 to the.r 

the Rover» Lai ley In goat was 
the etar, closely fôtiowed by Graydou and 
PRcher, while for ' the Young Toronto» 
Grant, Lambe and H. Brent were the pick. 
The teams were as follows:

Rover* (4)—Goal, Lolley; point. Pitcher 
(capf.); cover, Keeslclt; forward», Haooock, 
Lemon, A Magee and Graydou.

Young Toronto» (7)—Goal, W WlcL tw; 
point, H Brent; cover, Lambe; forward», 
Grant, Young, Whitehead and Wlckena
* Tteîferee, Jtmmle Murray, Bosedales. VTm- 
plree, Magee and Knowles.

4 h t
ont some of the 
soft track prevc 
being made. William H, Robinson, mana
ger of the races say» that the National 
Skating Association hue never got‘together 
a-finer lot of amateur* than are entered 
In these races, and certainly every race 
this afternoon was an Interesting contest. 
The men appear to be pretty evenly match
ed, which was not the ease last year, when 
McCulloch, the Canadian, 
with nearly ail the prizes, 
a pup» here ln< the person of Beliefeultle 
of Rat Portage, of whom considérable was 
expected, but he failed to do better than 
qualify In the 500 metre race. Nummary:

500 metres—First beat, won by G Belle- 
feu tile, Hat Portage, Canada. Time 101.

Second beat—Won toy James Drury, Mont
real A.A.A. Time 57 seconds

TWrd beat-Wtfn by B^Mc/artlso, N.Y. 
AX. T|me 58 seconds.

Fonrttf Neat—Won b.v A. E. Thomas, 
Newbnrg. Time 58 4-5 seconda,

W, H. Merritt, St. John, N.Bf, also qmt'l- 
fled, and A. G. Pllkle, Montreal, who bad 
been fouled In the trial heat, was allowed 
to compete.

Final beat—Won by Thomas, MePartlan 
second, Merritt third, 
onda.

One mile novice—First heat-O.W. Boeck, 
Tarrytown: J. E. Demander,, New Hiaveu, 
and N. Vendeberg, Flashing, qualified. 
Thne 3.40.

Second heat-H McMillan, Newbnrg; T. 
Sherman, FlsJikUf Landing, and J w 
ShenghnefHy, Cohoes, qualified. Time 3.40

Final treat—Won by McMIiinn, Shaugh- 
n^sy ^second, Demander third.

Hosts of Persons Named Ford Want 
That $75,000—A Barns Lodge 

Anniversary at Markham.
Toronto Junction, Jan. «.-(Special.)—An 

infant of Mr. Kirkwood's yesterday got 
hold of a piece of bread the size or a thim
ble, over which a little poison bad been 
smeared for killing mice. The child ate 
a little of it, end In order to save serious 
consequences an emetic was given.

3 he fire brigade was called out at 2.20 
?,c,<«k *hi» morning to a lire at J. Burke * 
blacksmith shop on Koyce-avenne, and suc
ceeded in getting It out before rue city bri
gade arrived, 'the place was gutted, and 
about $400 damage done. It Is only four 
weeks since It wa* on fire before and hud. 
a narrow escape. The. cause of fire is un
known.

Rev. Mr. Seaborne of Kee le-street, preaeh- 
hla farewell sermon in St. Martlns-in- 

tb.e-Fiekts' on Hunuay, Feb. 5, prior to His 
removal to Bownianvllle. He will toe 
ceeded by Rev, Canon McNatob, who le at 
present In England.

The children of St. Mark's Sunday school 
enjoyed a pleasant entertainment tills even
ing, during which they were presented wlttt 
prizes by His Worship Mayor Laughton.

Brigadier Gascoigne, assisted by Major 
Hargraves, Capra In Hart, Captain Bios» 
and a retinue of soldiers of the Salvation 
Army, stormed the town to-night, . and 
-took James' 'Hall. Volleys were fired by 
the Lippincott braes band, and Staff-Cap
tain Creighton gave forcelul solos, accom
panying himselt on the guitar.

Mr. John Crawford, foreman In the 
chine shops of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Is laid up with Inflammation of the 
lungs.

Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, honor graduate 
of the Toronto Ophthalmic College, has 
opened optical parlors at 06 Yonge-street, 
In Bains’ Block store. She will continue 
her branch here oa Dundas-street west as 
formerly.

Peterboro Granites Beat the Queen 
City»—All Games Played 

, on Soft Ice,
Four of Toronto's six curling clubs were 

knocked ont of the Ontario Tankard compe
tition, the Caledonians and Toronto* re
maining to tell the tale. The Granites were 
snowed under In Guelph. Queen City fell 
before the Peterboro Granites at Lindsay, 
while I’eteCboro Thistles best ITotqiert 
Park and Lindsay curled out Paritdsle. In 
this last match In the morning W. Beltb a 
vice-ski», A. D. Harris, was obliged to stop 
playing, owing to a sprained ankle. To * 
was vetrv unfortunate for Parkdale, as it 
made It simply Impossible for thereto make 
any kind of a fight. Parkdale had won 
the day before from Churchill, Scott IP.) 
23. Leonard (O.) 11. and Beltb (P.) ^ Pat
terson (C.) 18. The surprise of the day to 
those on the outside was the downfall 
the Lindsay champions, who fell before the 
doughty Toronto octet. The two Toronto 
clubs left for the Tsjtard riso mbwIb 
the Walker (kip- Old Probe upset the cad 
eolations and th% games were Pj”*ed 
slooiîy Ice. The* Tor onto* are champions
In group 6. while the Caledonians and Osh 
wa will play the primary final to «roup T,

favor. For

rSTOVES ARE AT THEsummer cooking, camp.ng.
-ents and reliable firms 

Fletcher & Bheu- 
-et. TV won to.

HOTEL. k'L'lt- 
in the ONv Of Whid- 

ank St. Louis. Curry Block.

town. skated away 
McCuHodb baa JOHN GUINANE, . >

iNo, 16 King Street Weet,

AMU SUM ENTS.
-THE BUSINESS AND 
i of the ’Merchants’ Hotel 
V,\L James-street north, 
-'Crooms. furnfcbed; vali
dent owper leaving sclty;

GRAND OPERA HOUSEGellder Also Ran at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Weather clear; 

truck fust.
First mee, maiden*, selling, 5 furlongs— 

Raclvan, 104 (B. Jones), 4 to 1, 1; Sldv- 
along, 114 (a Sloan), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; 
Romany, 114, (Thorpe), 2 to 1, 3. Time 

%. 0. K;, Bid Me, Royal Tar, Flero
Nilgar a too ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlong»—Wyom
ing, 100 (H. Shields). 8 to 1, 1; Oavalle*. 
100 (Snyder), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Fly, 100 
(Bullman), 4 to 1; 8. Time 1.14%. Glen 
Ann, Colonial Dame, Ekperando, Meadow
lark, Melburnhnm, Joe Mussel and Don 
Cara also ran, ,

Third race, selling, 5- furlongs—Yaroba. 
114 (H. Shields), 3 to 1, 1; Race Bird. 112 
(Frawléy), 20 to 1, and 8 to 1, 2; Nom», 
112 (J. Woods', 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.02V,. 
My Dear, Maud Gusni, Cllmatue, Miss 

Gold Baron,

Week Commencing Jan. 30.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
MR. CHARLES FROHMAN presents the 
Success of the Oentnry.

e e e of1. ei
X $25.00 DRESS SUITS, Clerical 

and Frock coats, Sack suits and 
Overcoats reduced to........................

$20.00 MORNING, SHOOT
ING, SACK and DRESS suits and 
overcoats reduced to .... .

1.01 MU'- The Little Minister$18,75 and, HOTEL AT COBOÜRG 
he Baltimore.” on site of 
lean. 140 yard» from lake 
poetoffIce. over 30 rooms, 
mm*, k.trhcw. office, bar. 

,1 modern ronveutenc.w. 
a »,-re of land: streets ou 

Niv In May. Address George 
Mark-street. Montreal.

1Br J. M. BARRIE, founded on bis novel ot 
the same name. Presented for

Time 50 2-5 sec-

300 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK. .
Neat* on sale to-day at 9 o'clock. /$15.00 Primary Coatests la Toreato.

Four Ontario Tankard primary contest*
twin rfSWWSJ g*
Saw
mots
business for tfee year. The score* were a» 
foi,<Wr*—At the Granite—Morning. — 

I.lndsey— „p?*£dal™
H Ootbbert, B LH2n,eL
L Mclntoeb, C Henderson,
G A Little, A D Harr's,'
W McLennan, all.24 W Beltb, skip 
T W Greer. M P «ernes,
M W Kennedy, J W Isrerih
J A McMillan, G Dntble,
j D Flavelle, »k..20 W Scott, »klp....W

Total ....................46 Total
— At the Granite—After poo a. 

Toronto— Ltodaay—■
W A Hargreaves, T W greet.
A H Balnea. M W Kennedy,
a C Blggar. J A MdMMlan,
(• j Leonard, aklp.16 J D Flavelle, *k. .94 
R Sontham. H g;fithhert,
A D MacArthur, L McIntosh,
(i Kfliior, J A Little,
A Hood, skip........ 23 W McLennan, *k,12

Total .................... 89 Totsl .................... *6
Majority for Toronto, 3 shot*. .

— At the Victoria—Morning. — 
roepeet Park- Peterboro Thistle*.
Carlyle, skip. .13 S Ray. *klp.......

D McCulloch, *..» J H Carmel, skip ®
..........46

POPUtAR TORONTO 
MATINEES o.uu.ov.-Xe

>

$18.00 SINGLE and DOUBLE 
BREASTED Sack, Morning and 
Shooting suits reduced to . . .

$15.00 TUXEDO COATS and Shooting 
Morning and Sack suits, and Box 
and Chesterfield Overcoats reduced

A JAY IN 
NEW YORK.

ALL
THIS 
WEEK

|C * vn OK NEXT I Johh W. Isea*'» 
lU ANL> Z0 WEEK f Famous Octoboohs

}$13.50 Time
1500 metores—FIret he«t-Mnx Hornfeck,

3 07 2?”' W<St Po,n*’ 9ua|lfled. Time 

Second heat-Charle* MoLare, Nyack: B
HamN?111 vr’m Harry Perkins,'

t Mton.’ aml W. K. Merritt, St. 
,c*n. N.B., qnalffled. Thne 3.02 4-5.

Final beat postponed until to-morfow.

TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
O VSTBUINARX COL- 
■d. Temperance-street, To-

Open day anil -
Reel, G lusting, Oondallon,
81ml and Clarrito atoo ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Oa stake, 
90 (J. Itelff), 8 to 1. 1; None Such, 94 <J, 
Powell). 6 to 1 end 3 to 1, 2; Ballister. 90 
(Daly), 6 to 1, 3. Thne 1.42. Peter Weber, 
Panl Krtig/r, New Moon, Magnus, Bpplng- 
er and Tn/nkle Twinkle also ran.

Fifth irnfre. 1 mile—Rosormonde, 99 (Bull- 
man), 6 to 1, 1 ; Rubicon, 114 (H. Martini, 
7 to 10 and out, 2; Iimewater, 89 (Houck), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.39%. Mortnel also

l
fnflrmary.

881.
V

•TICIAN5.
GREENWOOD. HONOJt 

f Toronto Ophthalndc C«d- 
j-lor, S«I Yonge-street. Bain 
flcnlt cases a »i>e<laity. A 
s . Office hours, 10 to 4.30. 
l Tel. 1680.

PRINCESS THEATRE.
$11.25 Week 3aa. S3-*ellaeee Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company
----- IV-----HO

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.1’$12.00 SACK. SHOOTING and 
MORNING suits and overcoats 
reduced to . ,

$10.00 SINGLE and DOUBLE 
BREASTED Sack and Shooting 
suits reduced to . j, . , . » . •

York County New».
A public meeting will be held In the 

Orange Hall, Pnrplevllle, on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 31, under the auspice» of L.O.L., 
No. 703. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
Grand Master of British North America, 
Dr. W. B. Nesbitt and W, 1. Duncan will 
address the assembly.

Hon. Thomas Greenway, who is visiting 
In Ontario this week, purchasing thorough- 

stock, purchased McClure Bros., the 
r fonder# of Wood bridge, four prize

ran
».Jlrst-el as « dan Me end

hum' *1»* *r ** *« nu—'*'

The Hamilton Boats.
Hamilton Jian. 26.—The advance sale of 

I'opp-CaHainan contest at the 
,*/* F t*Mno"ow night 1» nnpre. 

cedented. and aasures the biggest house In 
mAtters In this city. 

Callahan and his trainers came over from 
Buffalo to-nlgbt, and are quartered at the 
”nw Royal. Sammy will be seconded toy 
Doc I ay ne, K1<1 Mctoy’g trainer and1 apar- 
r ag partner Kid MoPartland and Hymle 
Goldstein. Popp's esqirlrrs wtll be hls fath- 
er the veteran Joq Popp. Mike Burns, 
Charlie Ooulion and Fred Mlle». Bobby 
Thompson, who will furnish the mein pre
liminary with Louis Roeÿa. arrived this af
ternoon, and is putting on the finishing 
touches with Popp. Blocks of seats have 
been reserved by sports from all the near
by cities and towns.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Captive, 110 
(Plggott), 2 to 1, 1; Amelia Krai so. 101 
(Bullmen), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Mamie G., 
109 (F. Jones). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Wing. 
Dnnpralse, Guilder and Shasta water also 
ran.

'■ unnlest plsy of the season. Prims ss ususl.$9.00TH.ll. i'AULUHS, 88 
upstairs. A full line of 

eglasses kept In stock at 
F. E. Lute, optic"
D„ ocnltst. Tel.

ART.

Dancing Pythian Parlors 
for dancing As

semblies, etc. Special rates 
for clubs. Apply—

WS McBEAN,

Iuclan, with
602- .

$7.50 -/=Frisco Batrles for To-Day.
San Francisco, Jan. 26 —First race. Fu

turity course, selling—Odd Byes, Ocorona 
106, San Augustine, Ann Page 111, Master 
Buck 114, Strongoll, Campus, Anchored, 
The Fretter, Whaleback 117.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Solstice
105, Six Titian, Naplan 111, Jennie Reid. 
Genua 117, Malay. The Wooer 119, FaVor- 
sbam, Jerry Hunt 122.

Third race, selling. 1 mile—Master Lee, 
Judge Wofford 101. Dlara 104. Frank Jan- 
bert, Jim Bozeman. George H Ketehum 
114, Nonchalance, Mldlan 117, Volog 121. 

Fourth race, 1 mile—Levator 112, Obsidian

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Bemar- 
dlJlo. Mlstleton, Kogo 106, Set su ma, Top
mast. Imp. Mistral II. Ill, Danois, Dr. 
Sheppard 114. ' >

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Garry U 
100, Robert Bonner, Formella, Whitcomb, 
Free Lady 10(2, Midltght lOi, Don’t Skip Me, 
Olive 105, Highland Ball. Bdgartland IL
106, Howard Pelxotto 107.

..... .... ...... .
FUÉU1TKU — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street bred SI QaeesSt-Kast.Phene 1W4.poultry 
birds.

Miss Blla Porter of Mount: Albert, Is suf
fering from a hr°ken shoulder bladv, the 
result of a coasting accident.

Mr. William McDevltt, a respected resi
dent of the 9th line of King, died on the 
25th Inst., and1 will be buried to-day In the 
9th. Une FreBbyterlan Church. Rev. Mr. 
Watt will preach the funeral sermon.

Mise M. Winter of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music will render solo» at the 
Lloydtowo Methodist Church next Sunday 
evening.

James Mills of Dunkerron fell Into uncon
sciousness by e fall through a trap-door to 
Mr. Bannerman'a barn. He 1» right
a^rhe" Klondike social at King City on 
Monday was not a frost, as the name in
dicated, but a great success- Thirty-five 
claims were sold.

King Township, for lack of fanas, .will do 
no gravelling on the roads this year. The 
pathmestere will have to put gravel on 
their own beats pr statute labor If they 
want It.

And Hqw to 
BB Beautiful.BEAUTY• • e

HOTELS.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

I UNION.
ARLES A. CAMPBELL. A PERFECT FIGURE '

MANNINO
ARCADE Is what first attracts attention. Any lady 

can have a perfect developed bust and 
cheat from 3 to 5 Inches In a short time 
by taking Madame Clalr'e (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat, 
meat.
Private Parlors, 227 Major St.

Hoars, from 10 s.m. to 8 p.m. 
Accommodât!out for out-of-town customers. 

Write. _______________

HOTEL, 153 YONGK- 
ites one dollar per day. 
Special attention given to 

A. Harper, Proprietor. .
USE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

opposite the.Metropolitan 
a Churches. Elevator» and 
Cbnrch-atreet care from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Total ...Total ....................23
— At the Victoria—Afternoon: 

Caledonians— Peterboro Thistles.
A B Nichols. 3 Knapman.
W J McCormack, C Rutherford.
T Rennie, T Rutherford,
J Rennie, skip....22 8 Ray, skip ..........23
G E Keith, C N Brown,
D Prentice, Thomas Ferguson,
Simpson Rennie, R Dsvldson,
K Rennie, skip....23 J H Carmal, skip..»

.......... 43

Every person Is have perfect health 
shoald ese a systematic exerciser, lew 
can get them at use and upwards at Wil
ma's. 35 King fig West.

» *z
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IN TUE HOPPED ARENA.

Interest In the Approaching; Boxln*; 
Boots—The Dope Fiend 

Draws a Line.

VARSITY BEAT STRATFORD.
HOTEL - THtf NEW 

Hmiso-Electric lighting 
-a $1.50 and $2 per day.

rooms with board for 
: meal tickets Issued : Wln- 
nreh-street efirs ‘ pass, the 
utes from Union Station.

William Hopkins, pro-

After the Peek.
Last night's hockey match at 
^suited: Belleville 18, Queens II. 3.
The Red Stockings baseball-hockey team 

won HI like to arrange a eat 
Port Perry team. Address R. 
Matilda-street.,

At Bowmanvllle last night 
ateh between Cobourg add

Championship Hockey Match Re
sults in Favor of Stadcnts 6 to 6.
Stratford, Jan! 28.—Varsity and Stratford 

The opening reserved seat sale at Grlf- seniors playéd-»:championship game here 
fllhs yesterday was one of the largest of to-night In the O.H.A, series At half- 
the Crescent A.C.'s many shows ana .no.- time each club had scored three goals, 
cates that the stawlln* room, only will »e while'when time was nearly op the score 
bung out at the.,'Partiion Saturday night, was 6 to 3 In Varsity's favor. Then Strat- 

,Martin Judge put in a tinny day and worked ford scored two. In quick succession, but 
down to 139 pounds. Joe G ans has de- could not further even matters; and tb ; 
elded to finish up at the famous Lelperviile game dosed 6 to 5 In Varsity’s favor. Tilk 
training quarters, where he worked for bis (-11 altogether. It was a splendid exhibition 
victorious battles with Khl Mel'arttaud, ; of hockey, and almost devoid of roughness. 
Jack Daly and a score of others. Al. Her-1 The goals were taken as follows: 
ford wired yesterday that his fieri y wonld 
arrivé at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tiré preliminary contestants for this show 
are all In the champion class and should 
furnish two fast and clever bout*. Barry 
v Chamberlain and Thompson v. Gallagher « 
have worked conscientiously for their mlllfi 
and will stop Inyo (he ring trained to tb* 
minute. ■ The wc:ghing-ln pn/ce»s will .eke 
place Saturday at 3 p-m. at Pemilx-r s batnf.

The drpe fiend put a nine line on Gans 
and Judge yesterday, giving the class to 
the Philndetiihlan: Hawkins beat Gans. Snl- 
llvsn beat Hawkins and Connolly drew with 
Sullivan and Bennrft, placing McKeesport 
Jairk ahead of the colored whirlwind. Ben
nett and Judge have many 6-round draws 
to their credit, though It took •he„fo™,:r 
15 "rounds to «core over MrGsine, wb.le Ma.- 
tin knocked bhn out lu two.

The Amateur Boxing Championship*
The date of the amateur boxing contests 

has at last been definitely decided upon by 
the committee, and yesterday they engaged 
the Pavilion for March 9, 10 and 11.
Aspirants for honor* In the ro-ped arena 
van now start training in earnest. This 
year ibe eont.ests nro held under the offi
cial sanction of the A. A. A. of so that 

winner In each class will have an in
disputable citlm to the championship or 
Cnnada. In audition to securing one of the 
solid gold medals whleb will be. awarded to 
the Victorious boxers. The committee have 
lug charge of the affair I» practically the 
same as conducted the two former tourna
ments held under the ausolce* of the r.,
A. a ml consists of Oapt. Orlando Heron.
F. H. Thompson. E. A. Thompson. G. h.
McGuire. T. P. Gall. C. A. K. Goldman and 
fl. F. Maguire, secretary. The contests 
this year will have additional Interest from 
the large .number of outside boxers who 
will compete. One western town In On
tario bus no less1 than seven aspirants for 
honor», including ft heavy weigh i. who Is 
confident he can wrest the championship 
from the present bolder. I‘apt. Joe n right 
of the Argonaut Football Club. Entry forms 

be obtained from the secretary. 23o

Bellevilleresulted: Physicians all AgreeResult» at New Orleaas.
New Orieaj». Jan. 26.—Weather cloudy: 

track fast. First race. 7 furlongs-Belle 
of Memphis, 97% (Burns). 5 to 2. 1: De- 
bride. 99 (Mason). 8 to 1. 2: Lady Callahan. 
94 (Frost). lO to L 3. Time 1.2654# What 
Next. Takanassee. Eight Bells and Elkin

Second race. 6% furlong*—81r Florian.112 
(Mahan). 6 to 2. Is Jim McClery. 102 (Trox- 
ler). 3 to 1. 2: Plat Garrett. 104 (Sisnlngl.
3 Oto U 3. Time 1.21%. Our NeWe. Ree 
Mitchell and Volandlee also ran.

Third race, selling. 1% miles—Tragedy. 
Ill (Troxler). 7 to 1. 1; Mister Stella. 105 
(Aker). 15 to 1. 2: Henrj- Lannt. 112 (Aker: 
man). 15 do 1. 3. Time 1.66%. Buttant 
Simon ,D„ Ben Ronald. Friskal. Blue Away.
Vlctorine and Dalgretti also ran. ___

Fourth rare, selling. 1 mile—I)evo. 102 
(Mason). 2 to 1. 1; Celtie Bard. 10T (Combs).
4 to 1. 2: Kitty Regent. 85 (Troxler). 8 to 1. 
3. Time 1.42%. Nandora. Her Own, Lle- 
wanna. Kailtan and I/lfle Bailie also ran.

Fifth race .selling. « furlongs—Jim Gore 
II.. 104 (T. Burns). 4 to 6. 1: Egbert 106 
(O'Connor). 4 to 1. 2: Mis* Rose. 101 (Trox
ler). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Locust Blos
som. Minnie Weldon. Valle. Gllray. Dazzle, 
Dr. Work and Sneer Foot also ran.

Sixth race. "7 furlong*—The Dragon. 105 
(Shepard). 9 to 2. 1: CTntan. 107 (O'Oonnor). 
7 to 1. 2: NaUpr. 106 (T. Bums), 8 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.29(4. Tbbe. Bright Night. Lizzie R.. 
Mark Hanna. Trepok and Aleoetratus also 
ran.T

Total ..............45Total .... nme with the 
Murray, 28 That nothing equals good liquor to arrest 

an attack of La Grippe. . Our 5-year-old 
Rye at 65c per quart, or $2.50 per gallon. 
Is specially adapted for medicinal purposes. 
It Is pure and meljoyv to flavor, qualities 
that recommend It for Invalids’ use. Our 
75e Brandy equals that which le usually 
sold at $1.25 per bottle. Native Wine, 4 
years old, 20c per bottle, or $1 per gallon.

DAN FITZGERALD'S. 
Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen-atreet west.
' Telephone 2387.

What Were They Dota* 1

ton to Toronto Graoites. an,L®”'1lnIlt2JL™ 
etwt leaving the only competition JWtwwn 
Pre«ton and the Ouelpb Unions. The first 
draw resulted :

One,ph Union,. Jfflit/
?! E. 8le«nan. W.ErMck. .
A. llolbertson. A- Kress.
J, Mitchell, ek.........32 11. Hagey. ek •••»
W. Sleeroan. W. 31kk”«.
H. Lockwood. George
W. Spalding. H- Glare.
A. Oongalton, sk.. .17 C. Mspel, #»k

IéaéAhéih........

the hockey
,,___...—--------- _ ___  Bowman ville

was Won br the home team. Score 11—2. 
The game was exciting and fast through
out.

The boys of the British America Assur
ance Co. hockey team are practicing 
for their game with the Western J 
e née Co. boys, and the B. A. faocklhsU say 
they will give the Western a hard tussle 
for the gamy.

The Executive of the Canadien Hockey 
Association met at Montreal last night to 
consider the protest of the Montreal Hock
ey Club against the Qnebec-Montreal mutch 
last Saturday. After oojtsMerable dlscua- 
sion it was decided that the match should 
be phiyed over on Feb. 14, either at Mont
real or Ottawa.

The following team will represent the 
Britannia» In thetr mat* with the Qneen 
City Hockey Club to-nlgbt at 8 o’clock: 
Trobrldge, Rickey, Morgans, Hen 
McWilliams. Ofr. Kennedy, Burley 
borne. The Executive 
to be at the Collegiate 
avenue and Queen-street, promptly at 8 
o’clock.

The Junior League match between -the 
second team of the Wellingtons and 8t. 
George's at the Caledonian tunx yesterday 
afternoon resulted In a victory tor the for
mer by 4 to 3. At half time each side bad 
scored two. St. George's protested the 
fame, because the teams lhad to leave the 
ice before time was up.

VA Barns Lodge Dtan'er at Markham
On Wednesday night tire Robert Burua 

Club of Markham held their first celebra
tion to the shape of a- dinner at the Frank
lin House, Markham. The clnb was only 
organised a short time ago, mainly through 
the exertions of Mr. Lattlmer of the woolen 
mills, but already the club has found that 
It has many friends, and the flret gathering 
was one of the best successes-of Its kind 
that have taken place In the village for 
many a day. .

Mr. Torrance of the Franklin House got 
out a special menu card, which Included 
Bums' dish, aheepehead and haggis, as 
well as the recognized Items of a first- 
class dinner. The dhnir was occupied by 
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, president of the dob, 
and the vice-chair by Mr. James Lee of 
the County Council. Mr. W. H. Hah, the 
secretary of me clnb, avas also present, ns 
well as fifty odd others Among the guest* 
were Rev. Mr. Martin of Markham, W. F, 
Maclean, M.P., and ‘‘Bob” Gibson of the 
County Council. Mr. Martin wa* especial
ly happy In h1s speech, In hls reply to the 
toast of “Old Beotia.'' Good speeches were 
also made by Mr. Gibson, Mr. Maclean and 
Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Hall produced an old copy.
Globe of 40 years ago. containing an ac
count of the centenary of Burns’ birth anil 
the celebration In connection with It In 
Toronto at that time. He read the speech 
to the gathering, made by D’Arcy McGee 
at that time, which was another tribute to 
Burns. . ...

Appropriate songs were Interspersed with 
the toasts, and were rendered by Mnyrer 
Mackenzie, Mr, Brown and Mr. Lattlmer.

f h_________ ."biSNTIST, 11
west. loronto.
— THEATRICAL and z 
ner. 159% King west.

ed hard
Assur-r

Won' by.
...Stratford .
...Stratford .
.. .Varsity ...
...Stratford .
...Varsity ..
:..VarsKv ...
...Varsity ..
...Varsity ...
...Varsity ...
.. .Stratford .
...Stratford .. ./3 

President Creelmnn acted as referee, and 
Dr. Bnrton of Listowei and Pat McGregvr 
rf Stratford as goal umpires.

Time.
. 4 mins. 
.. 7 “
.. 1% “

Game.DINXBRS- I.Arcade Restaurant. ed, but the edifice will not be started until 
the whole of the estimated cost Is In the 
hands of the trustees.

Information toa* ben laid against persons 
at present unknown, for discharging two 
shots at Mr. John Bowycr's bouse. Bedford 
Park, on Tuesday night. The shots struck 
the dwetting, but did no further damage. 
Less than a year ago a similar occurrence 
took place, and on that occasion the shot 
grazed the head of a son of Mr. Bowyer.

Mr. Walter Mneton of the North Toronto 
Floral Com pan/. Is confined'to the house" 
with a troublesome attack of grip- .

The St. Clement's Literary- and Musical 
Association held another ot their very plea
sant entertainments last night at Castle- 
field.” The gatherings show no abatement 
as the season progresses.

2...
SON. ROOFERS. 21 

t, Toronto. ed

r CO-EXCAVATORS & 
103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284V

13 rherry. 46. 1
e. 5
7. 4
8. « Total ....

Toronto Granites. 
C. Snelgrove. 

(Littlejohn.

Totnl......................
Fergus.

J. Graham.
W A^mchardson. W. Uttlejobn.
T J. Hamilton,sk. .20 G. Gooderbam. sk. 8 
J " R,-Bayne. O. M. Hlglribotham.

J- W. Drynan.
H.1» MHtie, sk...28 E. A. Baderne*, sk 9

10».BY TO LOAN.
: LOAN ON CHATTEL 
Curse alien, Hull * Payne, 

it cast.

EUS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
mortgage security; three ■ 
ueut. Apply Aid Saving* 
huy, 60% Adelalilestreec

10. 7
11. 1 Henderson, 

, ■—»«*,.■/, Wag- 
requests all players 
Itink, corner Cloee-

The Champion Young Toronto».
A very successful and very happy “At 

home" wa* held at the house of Mr. Alex- Total.;. ........-48 Total .... .....IT
(jujt. (stifrlspb Unions.

T T Altken. W. Sleeman.
W. MeDnugald. H. T«*wood.
tv Velfrb. A. Spaulding.
G. A Graham. *k.vto A. Cxmgaltoo, sk.14 
Robert Mk-Auslan. ’ F. C. Burr.
A. Marshall. O. E Sleeman.
Robert Hunter. A. iRahertson.
A. G. Gourlay.sk..M J. Mitchell, sk ...10

Trttul e.56 Total ...#»»»•• «24
Galt and Fergus will play off the third 

draw to-morrow.

of The 4 .
IN ED-BICYCLES STUB- 
rortb a. Ml, 2W% and 211 
poslte Albert.

a Oder Cooper, 85 Rose-avenue, on Wednes
day evening, at which the medals donated 
to the champ long of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League were presented. The medals, it 
might he remarked, ore very handsome 
ones, made of sterling sliver and to the 
form of a Maltese cross, with lads at play 
on the one side and a suitable Inscription 

son the other. Owing to the fact that sev
eral of the Young Toronto» were that night 
engaged In playing a scheduled hockey 
match at Prospect Park Rink, the clock had 

10 before all the guests had 
bled. Then ten games of progressive pedro 
were played, with the result that Mr. 
Frank Moran ot the Senior Toronto» took 
the first prize, after tlelng with Meser*. 
Jeffrle* and Good.and Mr. Niven, secretary 
of the Toronto Lacrosse 
“boobv" prize, a baby lacrosse stick. Mr. 
H. J. P. Good, first president of the league, 
after light refreshments had been served, 
presented the medals to the winners, name 
Iv. Messrs. Lambe, Cooper. McBride, Wen- 
borne. Jeffery». Moore. Tobin. Gray, Mori
son, Lillie, Town*. McLean, O'Connor. 
Brent and Mathers. The boys presented 
Mr. H. O. Soholfleld. past president of the 
league with a photograph picture of them
selves. Mr. SohoMleld acknowledging the 
gift In graceful terms. Mr. Peter Knowles, 
present president of the league and of the 
Youi-g Toronto Lacrosse Club, spoke briefly 

the hosts. Messrs. Coop-

Crescent City Entries.
New Orleans. Jan. 26.—First race, selling. 

6% frolongs—WllMhoward, Klondyke. Lizzie 
R. Becky Ban 110. To be 112. Ooanza 113. 
-Mllman. Topaet 113. Blenheim 118. Ned 

Snortlnn Miscellany. Wyckes. Overboard 120, Bob Lyons, Hau-
wtiflTheM^B KuTIro^dî'ïS ’tid^ceTVrto^^dtUU6"
will tbe held at B. ixwu 8 grounds lo-mw ^ K1lajma 93, Oa»lln 09. Pay Blntn,
"There wlTbe a meeting of the Brunswick V,‘&ra (^r^d^Lld^idale^TOe
Gin Club in Brunswick liai!, corner Bloor- Aplena ^«.^(M. Rada ^ddesdale. The
street and Braiwwlek-aveuue at 8 oclook Thlrd nre. selling. 1 1-16 mil 
to-night. All -members and those wishing Bl08W>m- A<la Russell 102, Dr. Withrow, 
to Join are requested to attend. Bequeath 104. Wilson. Oxnard 107. Tranby,

“B" company, Q.O.R.. defeated J com- J||ok Martin 109. Banquo II.. Henry Lannt 
pany (Wyatt's Dandles) of the same regi- n2 f
meut In a game of Indoor baseball at the Fourth race. 1% miles—Dr. Vaughn 90, 
Armouries on Wednesday evening by a score jtuj(re steasWan. VolamMes 92 Double 
of 20 to 6. g* . Dnmmv 95. Basa till. Baraterie 99. Jacka-

The Arctic B.B.C2 wilt-hold a meeting on „„„„ m3. Muskadtoe 104. Olay Pointer 108.
Monday evening, Jan. 30, In their club gfljior King 116. __
ihonse wllton-avennc. Special business <* Fifth race eetilng 7 furiongs-rOoTi 
to be transacted, and a full house Is ex- noyd ga, Afrn. Perrita 94, -’General VI 
vected 81 mon D.. Tenby. Brighton. Borden 90. Miss
p Frances. Loysietta 97. Everest. Albert 8..

Prince of India 89. Earl Fonso 104. Gold
1 *xth7'race. selling. 1 1-16 mties-ftodle 
I>evy 95. Annie Teuton. Dmister Swlvell 
100. Royal Dance. Julia Hazel. Donation 
102. Gomez. Infiammator 106, Vanessa 107. 
Evanatu* 100. L

Thornhill.
The band carnival has been postponed, 

and will now take place on Thursday night 
next. The organization Is locking for gen
erous support from the vlllagera, is an ac- 
knowleslgment of the services the band baa 
rendered In the past.

Trinity Churehf will again be open on Sun
day next, and 4 supply from Toronto will 
conduct the services until a permanent ap
pointment is made by the Bishop. The 
Rev. T. G odder 1» the prtüpfrjo* BmOnr

The new furnace at the Methodist Church 
was Installed yesterday and will be placed 
In operation on Sunday next.

Mr. H. Killope has returned to the vMage 
and will take up study to qualify himself -,
IrowÜ|Pto thew^weather, the carnival at 

the RIchmoM Hill Itink In aid of that vil
lages fire brigade, had to be postponed last 
night.

I AN ED SALARIED PEO 
r periiMiuvnt positions with 
rrus upon their own name*,
; easy pay meins. Telman, 
ldlng. ed<fe7

ir to borrow money
)}fi goods, piano*, organs,

I wagons, call nml get 
i ) rf U of lending; small pay- 
on fh or week ; nil trnnsac- , 
I. Toronto P/onn and fîunr- 
i?nnm 10. Lawior Building, 

ed 7

Lygta 
i. Dr. 1

A Qn let Weddln*.
A quiet, but very pretty wedding 

place at the residence of Simpson Hi 
Button, brother of the bride. The con
tracting parties were Mr. Silas Bennett of 
North Gwlllbntoury and Mies Mary Horner, 
tine ceremony toeing performed by Rev. O. 
L.Powell of Button. Mis»Usure Horner, sis
ter of the bride, filled the position o^hrldes- 
meld end W. H. Stiver of UnlonvlHe Iteit 
of groomsman. ' Miss Bariter of Bharon 
presided at the organ, playing the wealdUg 
march and other appropriate tunes durliig 
the ceremony. After the ceremony all re
tired to the . dining room and partook of 
the wedding breakfast. The *.uj" toasts 

proposed and responded to. The bride 
was dressed in cream cashmere, vnmme<l wfth silk and chiffon, wearing orange bios- 

The bridesmaid was dressed to 
cflghmeTC, with lace trimnMBe

took
orner,

Locuetaasem-etiu<* i
For the Western Tatkard.

thT’wÆ ~datô-^y"w«r^™ p-

fested Durham and Southampton as fol-
IOWWalkerton. ^„,Purll!Um"
W G. Collins, ek. .25 W. iCaMer,
A Collins, sk.......... 22 T. G. Holt. »k ...17

-
” " >

WPFl
I

League, theCARDS.
sk ....14AKH1STER. SOLICITOR, 

IV. Medical Bldg. Fri
ent rates, in suum to suit ernor

aoco............31..47 Total ....
Southampton. 
McAulay-, sk .10

Total............
Wal'kprton. Markham Conservative». .

WW®dlvatUnlonvllle. Mr. IV Ashwas elected 
president, W. Htlrer Jr., ^
most of the old chairmen of «m lariona 

J)1 visions were reappointed.

Adjourned Till To-Dny.
The Street Railway vestibule case w«S 

auljoiirned until to-day by Magistrate Deni 
son yesterday.

A *pectre.\tn the Plotnre.
London Ohroniele: A remsrksWe MmT 

Is agitating a section of society Just now.LæKV-SS -JA-TCZZ,

there was plainly to be seen Mandnlg ^ 
hind her. In « very m-mc'M, g
phantom Image of her «awe! The ywing

«Ta hiti X time t^ -nmejorm » 
said, to have appro red
The prospective bride has postpooea ht 
aXrimV until enquiries eaa be made ra- 
gardlng this singular affair.______________

)Rl>, LL.B., BAUHISTEU. 
Notary Public, 18 and 20 ...17 B.

A. Coillns. sk..........21 D. G. McAnlay, sfc.20
Marmora Ice Races.

Marmora, Jan. 26,-Tbe results of the 
Ice races to-day wire as follows.

2.40 c4a«i—Johnnie P., owned by C. H. 
Mark. Toronto, 1;. American Harry, own
ed by a Gilroy. Brantford. 2; Walter 
Wilkes, owned by V. B. Woodworth, Oah-
n,(;te<-n race—Brown Prince, owned by J. 
Bailer, Marmora. 1: Aberdlne. owned by 
j w Haight. Marmora. 2; Lady Kate, 
owned by J. Gibson, Marmora, 3.

W.
weremay 

Yonge-etreei. Total .....................30, Q; V.
Solicitor, “Dlneen llull-1- 
ge ami Tempi'ranee-streets.

Total...................... 36
ISODU

greenLlederkranz Beat Highlanders.

«Ut Swiss* ffiS
ed at the Leiderkranz lant uigbt,
Highland rollers were beaten by 4/5 «hots, 
B» follows:

Delderkranz. Highlander*.
-ZweHel............ :..7M Kerr ........................
Napolltnuo............ 890 Rowarth ■ ■ -do
ll oilman...................673 Merry  
Meade./....................650 Dewar ...
1 aeon*................. .".707 Kae .....
-Ca-rp]........................ 585 Stewart .
ïlarrcr...................... 684 Donaldson
Wells...,.................720 McGregor .

mBrampton Carier» Take a Hand.
daWM'^e «
ite«. i toe scoTfe* being an follows:

—Afternoon Game».—

t tLEAN, HARRIS 1ER, 
, etc., Zl Victoria-

be members of the. Toronto Lacrosee- 
..ockey Le'ague Executive are earnestly re
quested to be i»romptly on band at the 
meeting to be held at Clancey's this even
ing (Friday) at 7.45 o’clock.

East Toronto.

MwLr-sIH-HI"
"■re made to-d^ThyVkmstable Ttosherry.
the'ronndhoqse to^/of rêdTaSd t^the 

of a door sometimes affects Its

Ho.p - ' L IK 1 ' B non" kt h e' °g a t b e r I ng broke up. hav
ing spent a rarely pleasant evening.loan.

Granite.
E Peflker ÿ MeDonoId
J. Patton ;T Balril
u ivuren 9 I* V ant
w KiMlIner. skip 15 W H Pearson, sk 3 
C Dawson Ç ®
j B Pe»ik<*r J Ç Shield .
\v E Milner A J Jackson?A Laird, ffklp. - 10 C H Bjdejwch. sk 10 
A McDevltt H J t Mlds
B F Justin S J Jidinson
tp H'olden H Lowe
Judge Mctilbbon.s 4 ti H Orr. skip.. 14

LEE, HÂUU18TEKS, 80- 
l’bone 1583.

Brampton.Set » espy #f Anderses * OriJ*'*1 
ea<l»n, price l#e. sA Wilsons* King #L 
West.

taries, etc. 
uildtng, 23 Adelaide east.

slam

hut In the clothe* they used to wear. On 
the following Wednesday night an Ice 
cake walk will he the feature 

Treasurer Mi-Cutkx-b 1» gathering 
shekels every day from 2 to 5 o o!6ek n.m. 
On Mondav anil Tnewtay evening* he will 
remain In hls offlie- until lO o ciock ln or- 
der to srlve everybody an onportunlty to 
ffct the 50 ner cent, discount.

A load of the village young heomejit- 
ti ruled a carnival last evening at Malvern
RMr' James Paterson 1* epnflnesl to hi* 
room with the grip. Mr. Arthur Johnston 
Is again aide to riunrae h.1* hufdito»» duties.

Ttoe bird shoot which Whould have come off thin afternoon at^am Harri«'h<>1“!hail 
to be postponed on account of the storm. 
The prize to be shot for W* fl bicycle.

The Women's Foreign Missionary Society 
met this afternoon In the Presbyterian 
Church.

MACDONALD, 811EI’- 
dletou, Macluren, Macduii- 
Donaid, Barristers, Solid 
onto-street. Moiiey to loan

fHamilton and Grlm*by.

The home team wak defeated by a score of 
8 goals to 3. The team*:

Grimsby <3)-Goal. Smith; point. Hew- 
Hand: forwards, Jenkins, Nel-

FREE TRIAL«53
out«26 To any Reliable SMan.at lowest rates. 631

025111VING, BARRISTERS, 
etc., 10 Klng-stttet west, 

11. Kilmer, W. U. Irving,
.568

veak men RESTORED, or no 
EXPENSE FOR TREATMENT.

NJCr
COURSE of remedies—the marvel M

of medical science—and Apparatus '9}
, Indorsed by physicians will be sent 

ON \piAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If not all w-». claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, DIS
COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, over
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
-come to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, In plain sealed 
envelope. (No C. O. D. imposition or other deception ) Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., <H Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.__

In therTotal ...."..••4098 Iett; rover.
2r2E°Es?i,-fo&; A™.
McKay. Given, and lYnesdalc*.

Referee—Mr. McCurdy, Hamilton.

v.'...5423
«Total........ Total ...._• "J0 Total ...................27

Brampton. Queen City.J&nnoSr W E Wteers
p WTtowron B Bhapman
^sr-kip.. « |ï«^r,.sk 8

R Ntoho"" C W I Woodland
L Rmnreit George Kinsmton
j Golden, skip... 16 X Haywood, sk.. 3 
i A n thon v I^eeH H HodU F H Herbert
W Peaker T T Gain
J W iNftinn, skip. 12 R Rennie, skip... 4

HID. BARRISTERS. 80- 
•ntpnt Attorneys, etc.. 9 
bnmbere. King-street eset. 
tr^et. Toronto: money to 

T^hh Befrd.

Highlander»’ Bowlin»: Leaicoe.
- <; and D eomoeniek of the Highlander* 
rled on Tuesday ulgtot. the former win
ning b.v 74 points, us follows:
BMatofti’SdV' mi I'etrrt»rob0j7u.B,MJ^t'^rontonae

«S 55SJ
l’te Shewbrldge. 580 Pte Fife.............. .-94 match of the second nmnd rt în flnish' à
l'te Jones.............5.34 Pte Bmlth ...... 5"5 j„nlor «pries, and from fSart to finish a

------ dean and fast game wn.i witnessed.
Total................. jo.-, when the game started It was easily

wen that the visitor* had the advantage of 
Peterboro In matter of weight as well 
a* In size, whlrii resulted In Captain Arm
strong protesting two of them for not pro- 
ducLnc certificate».

The score at the conclusion of the gam.» 
wa* 11 to 5 In favor of peterboro. The 
teams were composed as follows' 

Frontenac» (5) - Bears, goal; O Leary, 
Joint; Olark leapt.): cover: Robson. Hes- 
'coek. Button and Pannell, forwards,

Peterlxiro 111)—Morgon, goal: Graham, 
point: Arm«4ron« (enpt.). cover: Crowley, 
ifocry Klugi McBaln. Whitvrofi. forw i tto. 

I'nvplrefi—4. Heekenbani and U. Hay.
The -return match will be played In 

Kingston on Monday# ^

T J

K, <
■

,-tn who wishes may h,ave 
rc-atment of tip* wond*T- 
[azelîfhi'H VRaUzer—for 
<* cure for sexual weak- 
:i1ns, varicocele—and all 
-1 by early Indiscretion® 
k®ps! Copy of “The Trca- 

K Hazélton, l’h.fî., W8 
Toronto; 1

1 The 

Poor - 
Drunkard

«a will commit acts under 
the Influence of llqnor 
that you coaid mot drive 

- him to when sober. 
Homes wrecked, lives 
lost, all through whl*- 

key. and yon may be next.. There 1* 
a complete cure for this disease, and 
ours will stand the closest enoniry. 
which we cheerfully Invite. Write 
Masager. Lsfcrbsrst Sanitarium,

Bex MS, Oakville, Osl.
The 'Onterlo Doable OhlortOe ot 

Gold Care Company, Limited. Kstab. 
nearly 7 years. _______

Total.............. .3690

Uorkry Bale. l»c, Msw Is Pnnrfc Ifcr Bag 
1ST. B.xlng Had* Easy Ik- Msil.d ts sny 
aildres.su receipt ef prier. 8 lissa » 35 
Meg #la Hr»l.

-■J 15Totai...................46 TJotaV.
—Evening Game.—

i i Granite. 
It' Vilgeon 
J B McMahon 
T Wilson

BrAjnpt°n- 
p W Dawson 
t B Peaker
w 1AdM6n,sklP.. 17 F W Holland, sk 6 
O llawl W E McMnrtry
T M Holden X nrJ*BwSShr
T X Laird Dr, A >%right

Judge McGIbbon.s 8 George Mnsfon. H 8

Worth Toronto.
The York Towmthlp Treajiurer toaa bfen 

inundated with Inquiries, both by m«il and 
personal visits, with claimants,for the $7o.- 
S)0 left by the death of a lady J"
Mr. Annstrong Is sthgevhat startled-at the 
numlrer of persons owning the name of 
Ford or relationship therewith, and has po
litely referred them, to Lawyer Helllweil. 
who' ha* the m titrer In hand. .

About $7W of the necessary $1200 to re- 
build the, Adbutry Church baa been collect.

-1
Heifer and Cooper In Finals.

The semi final* In the Y.M.C.A. Basket 
Ball League took nlacc last evening, the 
result being that Koffer ti*on f**0.11' Hen
derson toy « wwe of 10 to 
won from H?wlt»on by 16 to 11. The fliral 
liHfwocn the winner.-» will be played next 
Timrsdav. ___________

Wivr hand* and face are not nice and 
•lift and >iroolh, because you do not use
Baker » Dandruff Shampoo Soap.

I
\tTotal ........  .... 14

Wlndwor and Chatham.
(teor, Jan. 26.—Tho eeoil finals, wtotob
flayed last evening •' tlu r-aUnjr

. .. .25ted English Remedy
irpa. Gleet, Stricture. 
1.00 p -r bottle, •
Tonga St., Toronto.

Tot®! .

Win
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2
accountants.

* TRUST FUNDS«mkimiih khi wrapt ii i ih; HENRY MACLEAN,=§»f Public Accnuiitsnt. Auditor and Assignes,
34 VICTORIA STREET.

nbsolete or complicated accounting tM. rlarrancetf and simplifie* ou
mprlvatePrfl™»»lec(>nvcrtc<1 Ro -Joint Stock _

’^vL'fîfeT'wound.vip under assignments.
WtSr«.t» equitably «ppor-

ti0in.fz5r„nt« oncneil «ystemlzed and closedl 
fSÏÏtK'account, discovered and

adjusted, etc- ■ -------------

The Fifteen per 
cent. Reduction 
Overcoat Sale

- TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES-

i
—°§°°§°James McDonald, a Guarded Patiem 

in St. Michael's Hospital, Steals 
Away in Dead of Night.

❖A Young Chinaman in Toronto Said to 
be the Son of a High Offi- jr 

cial in Chir.g King.

me-

“The Little Minister" at ltd me.
“The Little Minister,“ Mr. J. M. Barrie’s 

great piny, will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House all next week, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday. 
There was a iierformance of “The Little 
Minister" by Mr. Men Ureefs company In 

Klrrleiuinulr,which *» 
Thrums,not long ago. 
The hnll was crowd
ed, and the audleiic; 
included quite a num
ber of the venerable 
worthies of the type 
that figures In 'Mr. 
Barrie's works. One 
Auld Llcht elder was 
present. His views on 

-the drama may be 
gathered fmm what 
be said to The Glak- 
gow Ne we repre
sentative:

“ A cnrlea t u r e, 
i sir," he remarked; 
l “a gross caricature. 
V’A* ii work o’ < art K 
* has great (Weeks— 

wha, for Instance' 
ever heard o' or aaw il 

wnmman like Babble? The thing's rl- 
deeculons. But It's wl’ the rcleeglons as
pects, such as the elders, that 1 fin’ fault. 
The elders are a cl idea tore overdrawn, 
and eau due une guld. Jokey buddies,
I admits and feel etmilrt wl' their tongues, 
but no becomlu' as releeglous offeeeshtals."

The newspaper nran asked: "Were there 
many of yonr denomination present?"

“Nn, no likely; I aiw either twn."
"And what do you think of the piece as 

a whole?"
“Oh, verra gulfl, but the releeglous as

pects—weel, ye’ve heard mn views. Foul* 
tell me Mr. Barrie's done a lot for 
Thrums, but in view o' this thing, man, 
a’ni dootln't, a'm dootln't. In ane o' his 
hooks he maks Auld Llcht elders sweer; 
a’m fhlntiln'' If the reel Auld Llcht eld-rs 
end rise fme their graves an’ see 'The 
Little Minister" that wad mnk* them 
sweer, Na, ua. It mleht dne wl’ young 
fouk wl’ nee true regain! for speerlluul 
things, and wl’ fouk In London, but no wl’ 
Scotch ITesbyterlan audience, Na. na."

Crowd» to See “The J*y.”
Packed houses continue to greet the Her

ald Sqn*-- "omedlans In “A Jay In New 
- - York" at the Toronfb.
to Every minute of tblf 
A clever performance Is F full of life and action, 
r , and the catchy music, 

* 1 splendid specialties, 
bright witticisms and 

r'-V artTeile dancing win 
ie- > unbounded applause. 
it Comedian Charlie 
i V Boyle’a side-splitting 
T\ ' Imitation of Bnnd- 

I master John Phillip 
__ - Sousa Is a imply great.

“A Jsv In New York." a matinee perform
ance of which will be given to-morrows 'he 
attraction next week will be John W. lsh- 
am's Octoroons, who will present for the 
fir* time here the musical comedy, A 
Tenderloin Ccon." This company Promises 
fresh stage diversion of a rare and bright 
character, aiul If we aeceo'i reports of the 
performance which have reached this tour
nai. It will prove cue of the best enter
tainments to be offered here this season. 
The comedy la sold to be filled with novel 
features, brilliant ballets. comedy sur
prises. burlesque Mi*, marches and special- 
tics. Especial care has been taken in the 
•election of the company, and the Individual 
member» are said to be admirably adapted 
to the special work given them to Mo. too 
sale of seats I* now In progress amt bargain 
matinees will be given, as usual, on Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday.

!
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers. ’
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over. .

are
I St)# •••

HE TELLS A VERY ROMANTIC STORYApplies strictly to prices. Qualities ^ 
we "stand* behind” as usual. Every 
Overcoat, Ulster or Pea Jacket, from 
22 to 44 size, is reduced in price 15 
per cent for the January sale.

CRAWLED THROUGH WINDOW BY LANL ownmi!r i|| THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, EBUSINESS CHANCES.......................................
HARCOAL STOVES ABB AT THE 
HA /or «ramer cooking, camping.

Agent* and rr lnble firms 
Kletebcr Ac Khvv- 

T<rronto.

11 ifH
BUILDINGS, P'BOARD OF TRADE 

TORONTO.
•n fI

A» to Mow He Narrowly Escaped
Seine Wedded Against Hie Will 

by the'1' Tea Box Rente.

There llvee In Toronto to-day—end he baa 
been a resident of this city for a year— 
a member of noble family In China. He 
la raid by hi» friends from the Orient 
to be a reel Chinese mandarin. HI» cul
tured .bearing and educated style gave tbe 
secret away. It did not come ont In tbe 
first place by any word of hie own utter
ance. But this mandarin baa a romantic 
«tory, which The World drew from him 
with much difficulty, although he both 
speaks and writes the Queen's English.

His card read* "Charlie Wab," and ht 
carries on the buslnewe of a laundry m.m for 
a living, notwithstanding hi* noble blood. 
Charlie * sign hangs out at 290 Duudas- 
stre-ct, where he 1» doing business every 
day i,

The World bad a talk with him yester
day, autl he 1a an Interesting character, 
indeed. If his story to to be believed, 
'though still in the twenties, he has beta 
away from China for seven year*. His 
father llvee In a palatial home with sev
eral wives, and he left home all through 
matrimonial complications.

"It was in the summer of 1802," be said, 
"that my «acred parent, who Is Minister of 
Education for the province of Chlng-Klug, 
and fais wives, children and servants wore 
summering at a popular resort on the Can
ton Itlver. Wo were dll happy. My
hither, who was always a busy man, now 
laid aside his crfflcitil cares and for
hours would amuse his children on the 
plazas, the lawn vr the liver, and spend 
long evenings with Ms wives reading popu
lar poems or studying the live# of our pro
phet». But ii too, with tbe close of the sea
son my happiness closed with the blossoms. 
Much preparation bail been made for ny 
wedding, the bride had arrived, loaded 
with presents, but I was determined to 
enter a monastery, and so refused at tile 
lest moment to wed. As my prospective 
bride approached the shrine on the arm 

I leaped from the building, 
f np Ir. a tea-chest, and was 

carried by a faithful friend to the shore 
of the Ounbon He* packed mu away with 
a cargo of tea on a small craft, which 
reached the Pacific before my people could 
follow me. I lost no time, you may be 
sure. In taking passage for America, where 
I will ever live.-”

Wafa claim» to be a devout Presbyterian, 
and says the descriptions of the condition 
of China nre far too black. The mission
aries tell all the dark side of things, but 
not the good side.

stocl 
and
equa 
of m

A Policeman Saw Him and Took 
Him Back—He Dreaded Be- 

*»* Seat to Jail.

A great deal of excitement prevailed at 
St. Michael's Hospital yesterday morning, 
when It was discovered that James McDon
ald, a guarded patlept, had made good hit 
escape. *

McDonald had been In the hospital since 
last Monday night, suffering from a serious 
attack of grip, which wasAlsé accompanied 
by a slight derangement of -the mind. __ 
was placed lu a ward In the basement, and 
a careful watch kept over Ms movements.

About <1 o clock he got np, w..i wrapping 
a blanket around his body, opened one ot 
the windows and crawled out Into the rear 
garden. He was successful In getting Into 
™* *•«* lane, end then out on to the street.

1C- Armstrong, No. 411, noticed the pe- 
cnllar state of the man, and took Mm hack 
again to tbe hospital. Late le the day a 
wrrsnt was issued for his arrest, charging 
him with insanity, and he was locked up 
In No. 2 Police Station.

Mr. McDonald Is 30 years of age, and has 
presided In the city tor the past ten years. 
He resides at 60 Princess-street, with 61s 
wife and three cMIdren, and Is employed 
Us a soap maker in the Pure Gold works. 
For. some years past he has been subject 
to crazy fits, and was liable to do bodily 
harm 10 his family. It was his one dread 
that he would be sent to Jnli;_

c1» front
boating, etc. 
wanted 111 every town, 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street.Sn-jrW V/■*

*111 STOCKTAKINGSnit

Windsor, Ont. _______________________

F1!U- 
Win,l-|

I

■:

Oak Hall Clothiers, It will ssvs you money to buy our
-1 CLEARING LINES\III ' RALE_THE BUSINESS ANDTT 0“,rnlshBigs of the Merchants’ Hotel 

1 nisinurantf «*•% James-etrect north, 
tTnmiUnn Ont • 24 rooms* forufcbed; val 1- ed n" »5ôoo” preset owner leaving city; 

wil sell at a bargain. . ______________

Ladles' Knitted Combinations. Vests.

SBïCtmer^MVsîï;
*c„ HALF PRIC .

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto.
\ and two

I U I'JjHi ■ lie WREYFORD & CO.,88 iIin TO RENT1| HAMILTON NEWS |[r 1 x ami

shbre 132 from post office, over rooms, 
beridra dinUig rooms, k.tehen*. offb-e. bar. 
ere Maths and modern conveulenc.-s.
tirchind* cover an nere of laJ1,j1.l'rrKi!P,<:ct>rcc 
tbree sides. Heady in May. Addrcs* l.eorge 
M Clark. 20 St. Mark-street, Montreal.

13!iSi FOR SALE OR TO RENT. H Oveno MALI, KAOTOBY. TWO STOREYS 
O and yard, with or wltiiontengtne 
power. 50 Sberbourne-ftreet. W. Cooke. <- 
UronvUlc. 0,1

old

II H IPill;1 $2(i
ING,

li HELP WANTED........... .......... ovenv-
VETEHINARV.

ONTARIO - VFTE1UNAUÏ COL- 
lege,'Limited, Temperance street. To- 

*Horse Infirmary. Open day and

rp HE NEW YORK SHIRT MANtlFAO-
i Æ?«ssaas srs rs
road. \ _______ ,

$h
Mr. A. Bruce, Q. C„. Gets After the 

New Finance Committee at 
Its First Meeting.

BROne J. D. McKay is Said to Have 
Worked the Police Commis

sioners Neatly.

U ET - >
Shoolunto.

night. Telephone 861.ITT" ANTED — FIRST - CLASS RASTER W c aerator oh coats. No other need 
Walter, 67 Johu-street south. $1■ OPTICIANS.

”"ê"■“^ü'RHBNWfNih.' HONOR

M'SS'AS'SMÏ £St
fî’îll'll ne of gone! s^.Offlir*1 holm*, ' 1U to 4.30. 
Eye* tested free. Pel. 1680._______________

apply. Ji. 
Hamilton.» Morn 

and I$ YMARRIAGE LICENSES.
n-Tm^^moruASSuÂîi
II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-stre.L Even

680 Jsrvls strset _________

legeWANTS OVER $4000 KNOCKED OFFSOME POLICEMEN SAID TO BE GRUFF -to-<
4>. -*V

~g*.
ril uuu.N iu ul'TlvAL t'AULUUS, 88 
I tonge-sireet, upstairs. A full line of 

«bectucle* and eyeglasses kept in stock Stf TeW18
MOF
rcdüc

An Old Man Named Lee Says 
Roger Was Murdered in an 

Australian Bush

Street Railway Company and Other.
Har-

, I Chief Smith’s Report—Conaty Coun
cil’s Financial Statement- 

New. of All Sorts.

PERSONAL. sSMMWhi»1.1: Also Aak Conceailom 
bor Committee Met.

cedfecUons a ^claMy; ..strictest nsecrecy 
observed. OflTlve, llooui 12 June* Building, 

8 Yonge-atreet, Tortmto. Higbest refer-

w’!i.
$1Hamlltiou, Jan. 26.—(epeclal.)—The new 

Finance Committee held its first meeting 
to-night. A. Bruce, Q.C., addressed the 
members in regard to tbe Canada Lite and 
Street Railway assessments. Iu the 
of the Canada Lite he asked for a rebate 
ctf $401)0.56. He aald. that prior to 1807 the 
cuuuany iwas assessed for <640,000, but In
l»Oi tt was rusned up to <<gy,uoo. .___
year tue aseesaois put it to ^iw, but" ii 
was reduced by tbe judges to #oc/,vu3. Mr. 
Bruce eismiea this euouia be turtber reduc
ed to $487,102.

The tnreet Railway Company asked to 
hat e the assessment of <60,uoo 
any struck off.

'The Distillery Company asked that the 
proposed appeal In its case be dropped. All 
these questions will be discussed later.
-, A Petition was .put lh tuat a bylaw be 
pawed that every manufamtiring establlsn- 
ment be exetnyit from taxation tor one year 
ircou Jan. 1 lust, on maclinicly, plant and 
toois in use. except for school taxes, the 
provisions of the uylaw not to extend to 
railways, gas companies and electric rail
ways or companies using public streets. 
The Intention is to Include distillers, brew
ers and printers.

A grant of <400 was made to the Art 
School.

The renuest for a grant to the Hospital 
for 81rk Children was not entertained.

Will Keep Pegsrlnar Away.
The trade representatives and vessel own

ers will keep pegging a,way until the de
partment at Ottawa realizes the necessity 
of placing a range light at the piers, and of 
deepening the canal to 14 16 teet.
It Is now 11% feet. This afternoon the 
Harbor Committee met. Aid. Nelllgan, 
chairman, and heard President Barker or 
the Board of Trade 
présentât!ves and vessel men, who spoke 
strongly lu behalf of the Improvements 
mentioned, which they said were urgently 
needed. The committee will ask for an ap
propriation of <5(*), and ,kerp np the fight.

County Council.
The financial statement presented at the 

County Council to-day showed that last 
year the county received <04,727.20 and ex
pended <60,801.05. Of this <20.000 was 
paid oat for the Flamboro-noad to tbe Wad
dells. Councillor Kenrlok Introduced a by
law to abolish the present system of road 
commissioners and appoint a superintendent 
of roads and bridges. Most at the council
lors were of tile opinion the commissioners 
were too costly, and tbe bylaw was given 
It* first reading.

This falfternoon tbe council, in committee 
of the whole, discussed tbe financial state
ment. Councillor Kenrlek pointed out that 
the finances were In poor shape and that In 
reality there was an overdraft. He moved 
that n bylaw be Introduced, authorizing the 
warden and treasurer to provide for the 
present overdraft and any overdraft that 
would arise during this year. This was de
feated.

Then Mr. Kenrlck moved that Warden 
Pettit. Councillor Cblllns and himself be a 

-committee to procure legal advice es to 
whether the county could raise t«y deben
tures $20,000, the eutn paid out at-current 
expenses for-the Plaimhoro-road. This was 
agreed to.
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Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—T ne Ver
rai Transfer Company, Toronto, who were 
refused a cart license some time ago, are 
alleged to have worked a sharp trick on the 
Board of Police Commissioners this after
noon. An application for a tart license, 
with permits for three drivers, was receiv
ed from one J. D. McKay. Chief of Police 
Smith, who had endorsed the application, 
was asked If the applicant was known to 
him or, connected with the Toronto con
cern, He replied that enquiries were 
made, but he had forgotten the details of 
the report. The license v. ns s.-u-lcu. This 
evening It -was stated that McKay Is man
ager of the Verrai Company,

At the commissioners’ meeting Judge Sni
der was elected chairman for uhe year. A 
deputation of carters asked the Hoard to 
prosecute the Verrai Company for doing 
business without a license. Carters saiu 
that this company had runners, which the 
bylaw prohibits. The petitioners’ were ad
vised to club together and prosecute. It 
being the Bourn s place lo do so.

‘ Sunny Ways Wanted.
Aid. Hill, Board and Findlay of the Mar

kets Committee asked -thl?1 Board to ap
point a special constable to be ueuajled io 
do duty on -the market, lusteoo or having 
a different officer there every week. The 
aldermen claimed some of the policemen are 
gruff and keep rarmers front the -market. 
'The Board promised to consider the "mat-

'.«•a»* *•»••»••»•<»»•
tj 0 Pa Inti
..est. Toronto.

-X! of a priest, 
rolled niyscl

75! •r encee.
AND THE BODY WAS DECAPITATED. r rxOMIXION SECRET SERVICE AND D Detect Ira Agency, Thomas Fly nil. 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
luvestigated, evidence collected et>|!°1! 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 

claims adjuster for G. T. Ban war 
Office, Medical Council Building,

case HOTELS.-,

TheHU GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.T«.VA

Lee Says He Kept, the Matter to 
Himself for a Long Time, But 

Finally Told wl Friend.

Vancouver, Jan, 26.—The*- mall steamer 
Aorangt, which arrived to-day brings the 
following:

The Tlchborne matter refuses to die. Syd
ney advices my an old man named Let, a 
clerk, who died recently, Is said to have 
been Intimate with Sir Roger Tlchborne, 
succession to whose estates led to the fa
mous "<4eJniant" trial In England, America 
and Australia. Documents nave been dis
covered In which be states that Tlchborne 
was murdered In an Australian bush, and 
that he Identified the body, which had been 
decapitated. For certain reasons he kept 
the Information to himself, but subsequent
ly he confided in a friend. He also hinted 
to. a Wesleyan minister before his death 
that valuable information on the subject 
would be found amongst his papers.

The steamer Southern Cross, with her 
band of Intrepid explorers, under Copt. 
BorchgrevlDk, left Hobart on her voyage 
toward» the South Antarctic Just before 
the mall left. Prayers were offered on. 
board Just before her departure In search 
of the South Pole.

H.M.8. Penguin has returned to Sydney, 
after a surveying cruise on the Pacific and 
confirm* the report of the disappearance al
together of Metle Island from the chart. 
This Island In 1860 was 150 feet high, and 
there Is now no sign of it beyond the reef 
which was beneath It.

Last1 and
system.
157 Bay-street. Toronto. >>, VUiLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGK- 

t /• street. Rotes vue dollar per day. 
win. rooms. Special attention given to 
diulng-room. M. A. Harper, I roprietpr, .

T7t LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU. 
Pj tt.r streets, opposite tlie-Metropolltan 

"~Ti st. Michael's Churches.' Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-atreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.. 
Hirst. Droprleto*.__________________

21V*
SI rUATlON» VACANT._________

I’ O. will be received up to and Including 
Thursday. Feb. 2 next, nt noon, for tlw 
position of engineer of the water and elec
tric tight works, town of North Toronto. 
Applicants mu*t state quatificutlons, and 
enclose cop1 es of testimonials, accompanied 
with a stationary engineer's certificate. 461
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THE DEATH ROLL. 1
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Dr. George 8. Herod, the oldest medical 
practitioner in Guelph, died on Wednesday 
evening, from bronchitis.

Marv Bfalr Is dead at Vancouver. She 
was the daughter ,>f Mr. J. Blair, a well- 
nown fanner near Palmerston, Ont

William Tossel, employed ut the Imperial 
Oil Co.'s works, Petrolea, had occasion to go 
on top of tbe stills, and by some means 
he fell to the ground and was »ined.

Mr. John Stephenson, n. well-known resi
dent of Macanla.v Township, has died In the 
Wahuanltae lumber camp. He leaves a 
wife and .several young children.

Isadora Choynskl, father of Joé fhoy-j- 
skl. the DUsdlLvt. Is dead In Ran Francisco. 
He was 84 years of ng#. He wa* the editor 
of a Jewish paper. Public Opinion.

Mias Jabe May. eldest daughter of W. K. 
May of Chnnineton. formerly of Uxbridge 
Is dead. Her death was sudden. Mfcis May 
was a hiehJ.v esteemed young lady. 28 
years of age.

Master Willie Condwell, aged J7, son of 
the late Mr. George Gaudwell, died yester
day In Brantford from meningitis. This Is 
the third death In the past six mouths In 
the family.

».»»»»'

IV TUB

We can furnish rooms with board for 
Mingle gentlemen: meal tlekets Issued : Win- '£ 
Chester and riinrch-street cars pu*s tho 
door: eight minutes from-Union Station.. 
Telephone 2987. William Hopklni, pro
prietor, _____________ - „ ~ ■ «.•
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the Crescent. A.o 
cates that the ri 
hung out at thi] 
Martin Judge pud 
down to lffi ?>'j 
elded to finish nd 
trailing quarters] 
vkforlous battlij 
Jack Daly and n 
ford wired y este 
arrive at in o’H 

The prellmlutm 
are all In the <] 
furnish two fasi 
v. Chamberlain l 
liave worked coil 
and will step hi 
minuté. The wl 
place Saturday ol 

The depc fieinl 
arid Judge .vest 
i ho Phtiadetlitttoj
ltvau beat HnwU 
Mifillrgn a ad Hj 
Jærfc ahead of tl 
nett and Judge I 
lo _tbelr credit. I 
15 "rounds to «roi 
tin knocked hhiJ

XNOR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, F piping fittings, etc. '-’he A. R. Wil- 
Machinery Co. "(limite..;. Toronto.hV

Hams
busin Êüi rë\n Di. „ ;

î=TûTX' J. edwards,"dentist, iî
I t Klug-sircet west, Toronto. ed

Xf CKENNAS - T H EAT RIC A L AND 
jjX fancy costumer. 159% King west.

rn RY DUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six fur <1, Arcade Restaurant.

rTUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2j 
XI Queen east, Toronto. ed

"A/T ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS le 
ürJL contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2S4I.

I I jlj
I I “Thé Musketeers" nt

Mr. Robert Cummings of 
Theatre has gone to New 
three ladles and three gentlemen for the 
cast of "The Three Guardsmen," to be pre
sented at the Princess next week. Al
though the Cummings Company, a* nt pre
sent constituted. Is superlatively strong, ID 
order t„ give Mr. Henry Hamilton's version 
of the elder Dumas' great work, “T.ie 
Three Guardsmen," in becoming form, Mail-

add half a 
The Musket-

the princess.
' ’ the Prince#» 
York to engageII T7IOK BALE-FURNITURE AND FIX- 

JD turee of the Itlehelleu Hotel, Montreal, 
one of the mosit popular hotel*, with fill 
modern Improvemcnra ; value, $40,000; first- 
class brndneme; sure mimey-maker; ran* 
chance for à good man: purchase price, $12,- 
030, with terms, or $10.000 net cash: lease 
for many years yet; owner retiring on Ms 
Income. . . ■ ____

rii ter.
Chief Smith presented Ms annual report, 

showing that 1595 person* were arrested 
and summoned for one nee* during tlhc year. 
The number of lndletablp offences commit
ted wu* 367. There were 25-cases of shop
breaking, 24 of house-breaking and 312 of 
larceny. The value of stolen property re
covered was $2176..

The statement ot^e Police Benefit Fund 
showed that there is $5768 on hand. Al
most $2000 less than last year.

A Knightly Banquet.
Tlie annual banquet of the Knights of 

the Maccabees wa* held In tbe Merchants' 
Restaurant to-night. Dr. Baugh presided, 
and J. H. Robluson was lu the viee-onair. 
Speeches In response to varlous'toasta were 
made by Menator D P Markey, Port Hur
on; Dr A E M'allory, Cobourg; J M Shep
pard, U. 8. Consul here; Mayor TeeUel, 
|W M McClemout and Dr Potts.

Carnival and R#ce.
There iwis a fancy dress carnival and n 

one-anile skating race at uhe Crescent Rink 
last night. There were five entries for the 
race, which was over a 17-lap track. James 
McDonald- won In 3.10. He was closely 
followed by Alex. MeKeand, Hurry Young. 
James McKay find James End, W P 
Thompson was referee, and J A McKay 
time-keeper.

'

I fill /!

I: and other business re-;< ; ager Cummings has decided to 
dozen new and good people. •" 
eers," by the way, to the rage of both the 
United States, where Mr. E. H. Sotherir Is 
appearing In Mr. Hamilton's version, and 
England, where Mr. Beerbohm Tree Is 
playing D'Artagnan at Her Majesty * Thea
tre. There are no fewer than seventeen 
flrst-clas* theatres In America, England 
and Australia presenting this wondrotisly 
popular drama at tbe present time. Mr. 
Cummings will present It with not only nil 
the resmirves of the PrincSSs strained to the 
utmost, but with expensive spdClally-cngag- 
ed auxiliaries, both In acting and proper
ties. While In New York Mr. Camming* 
will make arrangements for the early pro
duction of "Cyrano de Bergerac," but in the 
meantime “The Three Guardsmen" to the 
play that Is expected to set Toronto on fire. 
Miller, tbe famous Philadelphia costumer, 
ha* furnished lift* costnnfes, which arrived 
In half a dozen big trunks yesterday. Mr. 
Louis Fett and hto assistants have been 
working overtime on the scenery, Mr. Ed
mund I)ay has been brought along Cspe- 

uperintend the production, and 
the proepects favor something 

ng, both in splendor and complete- 
Seats will be on sale at the box office

kl PATENTS.
-ïlrÂNUFÏCTÜBBÎlS AND INVESTORS 
[VI —We offer for sale a large line oi 
uew Canadian patents; In the hand, of the 
proper parlies quick (ale and big profits: 
wil for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited i. Toronte.

Î MONEY TO LOAN.! Mr. John flhetmard. a law student In the 
office of Macdonald & Tupner, Winnipeg, 
ha* Inst died si Denver, Ool. He 
native of A-rnprior. Out., and 
promising young man.

Miss Ixwlso Eberts died yesterday Iu De
troit from to grippe. She has many rela
tives In Chatham. Ont. The Ehens family 
Is one of the oldest and best known In 
that vlcinltv.

Former Attorney-General- Garland fell 
senseless while addressing the United 
States Supreme Court shortly after noon 
yesterday ut Washington, ana died almost 
Immediately. Apoplexy was the cause.

Reuben John Hmtth of Ameeoury, Mass., 
Is debd. By his own Instructions be will 
be Interred in a sitting position In a chair 
lu n costly sarcophagus, which he had built 
for the purpoUc.

Thomas Henry Held, a member of one 
of the oldest families of Douro. Is dead 
at Peterboro. Hç was 73 years of age. and 
was tbo second white child born In tbe 
township. He leaves two sons and two 
daughters. Deceased was a Conservative 
and highly resmected. Heart failure caused 
bis death.

James W. Blown, one of Chatham's best- 
known citizens, died last evening at tue 
age of 90 years, after three days' illness of 
la grippe. Mr. Brown was a Scotchman, 
and had been a resident of Chnthâiu since 
the early sixties. He was of a very retir
ing disposition, and was looked upon as be
ing one of Chatham's wealthiest citizen*. 
He to reported to have bequeathed $40,000 
to a Toronto educational Institution.

T.-JNEY~Tü~ LOAN ON CHATTEL 
,Y j mortgage, t ai m alluu, Hall A Puyue, 
oatiideiuiile-sireet east.

PEOPLE MAKE THE MONEY.was a 
was a very

Some Interesting Figures About the 
Street Railway Now Owned by 

tbe City of London.
RECLINING CHAIR ‘IN HIS TOMB. u BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 

on first mortgage security; three 
mans of repayment. Apply Aid Saving* 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelaliltfeireet 
east

: T
m Reuben J. Smith Directed That His 

Body Be Placed In It«4n Ills 
Sealed Bnrlal Place.

A reader of Tbe World wants to know 
something more about the purchase of street 
car lines by the city government of Lon
don. The lines purchased were those of the 
London Tramways Company, and 4850,000, 
or $4,200,000, was paid for 24% miles of 
track, 350 cars, 1720 horses, 39 omnibus-*u 
and considerable real estate, office furni
ture and other appurtenances. The char:vr 
qf tbe company had expired, and Instead of 
renewing It the County Council decided to 
buy the property and run the roads Itself. 
The appraisement was made by expert 
financiers upon the earnings of tbe com
pany for tfae last ten years. Last year the 
gros* earning# amounted ti> £431,616, or $2,- 
160,000. The net earning* were £8U,0J0, vr 
$400,000. The ears ran 9,720,852 miles and 
earned 100,345,904 passengers. There were 
1896 employes upon the pay rolls, Including 
454 conductors, 400 drivers and 391 hostlers, 
and the annual average compensation was 
$252, or $21 n month. A large number of 
women were employed. They handled ail 
the money, tickets, accounts, and Miss Pen
man n, a woman who has been with tbe 
company for many years, bad charge of all 
lhe. conductors, accountants, inspectors and 
the finances of tbe concern. Three per cent, 
bonds were Issued by the County Council 
to pay for the road, and the net eaj ' 
which hitherto have been dlsi 
dividends, now go Into a slsMfi

■■
I V» OS'KV LOANED-BICYCLES STUB- 

jyjL ed. Ellsworth's, 2I.H, 2uv% and 211» 
i oiige-sireet, opposite Albert.
lV/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
m p e Holding permanent positlous with 
iieyoiislble "oncerus upon tbelr own name», 
without *•" 'iriiy ; easy payments. To I man,
81 Freehold Building. ed*7 -

The A mn.trur
The date of tl 

has at last been 
the conimti-tee- j 
the Pavilion < 
Asnlrnnts for l 
can now start 
year ihe contH 
i la I sanction of 
the winner In l 
itlspntnble cl.-lil 
Cni'nda. In atldti 
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ments'beld uml 
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LlederkMuj
La grippe b-vj

pin bowlers lad 
that n champlo] 
a night Itbese 1 id 
ed at tbe Leldd 
Jllgbland roller! 
as follows:' I

I-elderkranz!
Zavetfef........  1
NapolRsno.. 
Holliman....
Meade.. 
Lacomh... .. 
Nagel.......
Marrer.....
Wtils-.. . . ■ -,

Total. ..<. ••• -

Hlvhlamtej
G and V

'» rolled on Tue« 
thing bv 74 is*

G. Co.
I'ol-Sergt Dew* 
B-Major Wood! 
Sergt Murray . 
Corn Ixtckhnrt 
Ptc Shewbrlild 
I’te Jones....

Total ..... .

■m Amesbury, Mas*., Jan. 27.—Reuben J. 
Smith died tils morning, aged 71 years. 
He came here from Buffalo, N.Y., Ih 1867. 
He was eccentric, and one of his peculiari
ties was the dread of being burled bencatn 
the ground. Last fall he caused a sarco
phagus to be built on .the auumut of a 
hill In Prospect Cemetery. It is. a house- 

tomb of ltrlvlf uml cement, with walls
__ foot In thickness. The whole structure
is Incased In marble one foot thick. The 
door Is of steel an Inch thick. The In
side. Is eight, feet square and six feet high. 
The body, by >Ir. Smith's directions, will 
be taken to the tomb la a reclining chair, 
and left there, faring the door. An oppor
tunity will be given fpr all who wish to 
view the body, and tiheu the entrance to 
the tomb will he bricked up and the door 
locked. Mr. Smith left ;no relatives here.

I\
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r. The Plsreons All Judged.
The Judging of plgfeon* nt tbe annual 

Poukry Show here was completed to-night 
by Charles Wagner of Toronto. Most o* 
tue prize* were won by Norman Jones, 
N. D. McPbee, Hamilton; W. M. Anderson, 
Palmerston; Wangenlhelm & Buck, Brant- 
(otd, ami iluchuergard Bros., Heidelberg. 
1’oultry will be Judged to-morronv.

An Exciting Runaway.
A it earn of horse* belonging to Albert 

Goodale, an Aueuater buteuer, ran away 
on King-street thi* craning; and smashed 
the rig. They caused much excitement, go. 
lug on the sidewalk.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
X on household goods.. planes, org 
..«. Trie*, boi ses and waffiis. call a nil vet 
ohr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ment* br the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan end Guar- 
antes "rtomnatir. Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No 0 ginc «treet weld ed 7

dally to s 
altogether 
starlit 
ness, 
to-day.

like
one

uns, -
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Dijon Theatre.
Saturday matinee Avili be children's day 

nt the Bijou Theatre, Manager Robinson 
and Carl A. HttsWln have agreed to admit 
all the Toronto schoolboys to the second 
balcony at that petformance for five cents. 
No one over to years of age *111 be admit
ted to that part of the house. The Satur 
day matinees of "The Stiver King" always 
draw a crowd of children, and after the 
performance they wait nt the stage door 
to/see little Dorothy Slaytor come out. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnwwln are passionately fond of 
jmlldren. and after the performance on 
Saturday afternoon the curtalu will be rung 
up and little Dorothy and Oracle of "The 
Silver King" Co. will hold nn Informal re
ception on the stage. This will give the 
little girls of Toronto a chance to meet 
the two tittle girls they have admired nt 
the Bijou during tbe past week.

M
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j. ih LEGAL CARDS.
t"" E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, ! 
ej • Eic; Boom IV. Medical Hldg.. Pri
vate funds nt l<#yve*t rates, In sums to suit , 
borrowers.______ __________________________  "i
"V E. HANSFORD, LL.l!., BARRISTER. 
fj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 . 
wing-street west._______ ' $
1 M. REEVE, Q. C.
tl . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlnecn llull-t- • 
lug," corner Yonge and Teinpcrauee-streeli.

Police Points.
Wesley IWllllanis came before tlio magis

trate to-day on the change of theft, laid by 
A over Lam berg. He wa* eominitted for 
trial. Williams .Is «(Id to have been nn 
acecmwillce otf Barclay and Gldjey, who 
were sent down on Tuesctay.

Thomas Murphy pleaded guilty to the 
charge of throwing stones at a O.T.B. train 
at Itymial in September, 1805. He was re
manded for senteiu-e.

John Olds wa* committed for trial on the 
charge oif stealing a borne belonging to 
'Mrs. Cohen, Park-street north. He was re
leased on ball during tbe day.

He Wants $204).
Mr. George Cusbesi, -wholesale butcher, Is 

suing the Burton Township Council for $200 
damages In the County Court, for loss alleg
ed to have been sustained_ last month 
through tbe unsafe condition of a road on 
the mountain. He claims his horse and 
wagon were pitched Into a hole and the 
horse was injured. •

Stock Yards.
It Is said tbe projectors of the stoek yards 

have all the stock they require subscribed. 
The capital Is $50,000. Tbe whole has hot 
vet been secured, but ft has been arranged 
for nml no outsider can purchase stock. It 
Is likely the yards will be in operation dur
ing the spring. '

1 11 i
I TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.HOI Mr W J. White of the Immigration De.- 

partmeot at Ottawa rays 7000 French-Oiun- 
Slans and others from the Western States 
will remove te the CUnndtou Northwest,

The District: High Court of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters In ««"don at Win
nipeg. recommends the admission "vf 
women on tlie same basis as men.

Senator Wilcox has introduced In the 
New York State Assembly a bill forbidding 
the manufacture and sale of clgarets In 
New York State.

The Wcetlugbouse Electric end Manufac
turing Oompoiiy of Pittsburg, Pa., Is now 
crowded with orders from England for 
street railway motors.

The Oregon House of Representatives 
bus passed a Joint memorial to Oongrete, 
protesting against the seating of Brigham 
H. Roberts as a member of Congress from 
Utah.

T. B. Hunter, teacher In the Adams' 
school, near Albany, Missouri, was fatal
ly stabbed yesterday by a 13-year-old pupil 
named Charles Ayres, whom he was whip
ping cruelly. <

Through the French Embassy at Wash
ington, Spain has again urged the United 
States to procure the release of Speintoh 
prisoners held by tfae Philippine « Insur
gent#,

Kingston City Council Is being urged to 
enquire Into the cause* of defective water 
and fire service In that city, us shown at 
tbe fire In the Oddfellows' building Wed
nesday. i \ /

Tlie Pope w|ll send a delegate to the Uni
versal Peace [Congress, provided the pow- 
ere send u special "representative eirh; 
otherwise the papal nuncio nt the plae: 
where the congress to held will officiate.

Another leading Manitoba Liberal- to out 
with a vigorous protest against school* 
drawing Government grants, which he say* 
are In as bad a st tte os they were before 
Hon, Joseph Martin's Public Schools Act 
came into force.

Thé Y.M.O.A. convention for Ontario nn 1 
Quebec district opened nt Brockvllle yrs 
terday, with a very large attendance 
Among the delegate* are a number of 
ladles, who will hold a conference of 
auxiliary workers

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
tl :il! Ill Rev. John Bell. B. A., pastor of the Pres

byterian ebnrchca at Burgoyne and Dun
blane. died nt Port Elgin, Om.. yesterday, 
after a month’s I lines.. TOe deceased, who 
was oulv 30 rears of age. was a son of the 
late Rev. Alex Bell, formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew’s Church. I’eterboro. Universal 
regret I* expressed at his death, and his 
young wife and child have the heartfelt 
svraixii hv of the community. The deceiaei.*d 
will be taken to Toronto for burial.

Justice Heiiry W. Williams of the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania, died suddenly 
yesterday morning In his room nt the Con
tinental Hotel. Philadelphia. Heart disease 
was the cause of his death. Judge Wil
liams was prominent In the Masonic fra
ternity. and was recently elected rlghi wor
shipful grand master of the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. In 1877 he was one of the 
representatives of the Presbyterian Church 
of the United States In ihe famous Pau- 
Presb.vterlau Council, held at Edinburgh, 
Scotland.

Mr G. F. Henderson has been elect id 
president of the Ottawa Board of Trade.

Hon. J. I. Tarte 1s confined to his homo 
at Ottawa with sickness and was unable 
to attend the Fisher banquet at Waterloo, 
Quebec, last evening^

Lord licrscbell ha* been awarded a di
ploma of the American Academy of IVlIti- 
cai Science.

Sir Henry Irving I» said to be correspond
ing with American managers in/regard to a 
tour of this continent next season.

The New York World says that tbe time 
fixed for the wedding of William K. Vand
erbilt, Jr., and Miss Virginia Fair, Is Tues
day, April 4, at the residence of Mr. jut 
Mrs. Herman Oetrlche 4u New Y/rk City.

Charles W Trnylor of The Globe Is sahl 
to hold the 'record for Imigest conGnuou* 
service as a newspaper manager. Ho start- 
<sl In as a young lad under the late Hon. 
George Brown, and has been in the service 
for 30 years.

Ca.pl. 4.*hnrlé» Edward Klngsmlll, ILN., 
eon of ex-Judge J. J. Klngsmlll, formerly 
of Wnlkerton, now of Toronto, who has 
beeh irromoted to the command of the 
British cruiser Archer, was bori) In Guelph, 
and was educated at Upper Canada Col
lege.

1
ted lu

g fond.i i f ir
11 i > RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

|j solicitor, notary, etc,, 31 Victoria- 
street. Mqney to roan.

The Flag *nd Tampa.
Editor World: 1 like your maffl 

In re tbe Tampa trip, but am of the opin
ion It would be well, to let our boys go, 
that la. If they go properly and with the 
proper spirit. To ensure propriety, let them 
be *ell uniformed and armed, but above oil 
things those boys must carry our flag. Its 
presence In the rank* will he an object lew- 
son to the heelers all the way from the 
Detroit River to Tampa. It will denote that 
the dear old red cross banner «till waves 
over 3,000,990 square mile# of North Am
erica and fas 6,000,000 Canadian* at Its 
back. Surmounting the Union Jack should 
be the crown, denoting-' that Sum Adams 
and Crusty Ben Franklin, notwithstanding, 
monarch*- of the British type, still remains 
here to mock their treason. I am willing 
to subscribe to a suitable silk flag and for 
that purpose enclose any 
be handed to the committee.

Is
AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-

1/ Heitors, notaries, etc.
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

LOCAL TOPICS.

àWl Alive Bollard Is selling Import 
Amanda for 7c each.

Oscar A,r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 811 Bl'- 
_[>X Icy & Yfaiildleton, Macluren. Mucduu- 
a,u, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
on city property At lowest rates.

! •• r
:There will be a raoek parliament to-night 

In ihe University gymnasium.
Hannah Ggrruthere, widow, died this 

month, leaving nn estate worth $918.74 to 
her daughters Hannah and Madeline.; and 
her grandson. James Nelson Camithere.ll 

Capital Lodge, A.O.U.W., held theft In
stallation of officers In 8«. George's Hall 
last night. After the business of the (yen- 
lng had been transacted the member^;ad
journed to the banquet hall, where antibis- 
ter «upper was served. » ' ft ]

:B ‘Mli

TZ-1LMKR & IRVING, BAltUlSTBltS, J
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlufl, ,
C. H. Porter.

-i
1

\
Minor Matter».

A deputation from Vineland will wait ou 
the H.. G. & B. directors next Monday af
ternoon to ask them to extend the line to 
that village.

The Christian' Scientists have leased Unity 
Church and will hold service* there Hunday 
mornings and aftemodn*. Next Sunday af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. iStewart of Toronto 
will preach and a large crowd of Toronto 
seientlut* will ‘-une ui> on a «pedal train.

Ex-Mayor Falrbalrn of Mlunedoaa. Man., 
Is at St. Joseph's Hospital, suffering from 
a had attack of the grip.

Tim Poultry Show is being largely pa
tronized. TOe Judging will not be com
pleted till to-morrow night.

Hon. J. M. Gibson left to-ilay for the 
South to take a complete rest for Hwo 
weeks. During his absence from the Legis
lature. H. Carscallcn, M.L.A., nnd he w'll 
be palretl. -u

: T OBB A BAIRD, BARltlSTBUS. 80- 
Jj Heitors, 1’stent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east.

Toronto: money to 
Jam»* Baird.

Price Cats in Dressy Far Capes,
For the simple reason that they want to 

eel! them; no other excuse for cutting tfaj 
trices, J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-atrcet, 
offer these two special tinea of fur capes, 
very stylish, correct lenftha, at these spe
cially reduced prices, while the lots Inst. 
Fifteen choice Grebe Capes, with electric 
real collar and yoke. 11 Inches deep, and 
heavy brown satin lining, sold right along 
all season for $24. To clear these the price 
ha* been cut down to $17. And 25 Electric 
Seal Gapes, with Persian lamb yoke; very 
dressy tittle shoulder garments, comfort
able and warm. Prices reduced to $13.50. 
These are very special.

Grand Trunk shares were bid for ex
citedly after business hours on the Lon
don Stock Exchange yesterday.

corner Toropto-wtree*. 
loan ***«/ F. T.nhhcard, which can- :

J. C. McCiennsn, B. A., démonstratif Jn 
nhvsles of Toronto University. I» wmÇjlgg 
In the Onvendlsh Laboratory. Cainbridaàl

Ii Maple Leaf.4i One Month for $2Jsdgment Reserved.
W. E. Raney, on behalf of the Crown, 

yesterday entered an appeal before Judge 
‘ McDougall against the decision of County 
Magistrate Ellin. In dismissing the case of 
alleged Illegal sale of Hquor by Nell Mc
Lean of 307 King-street west ,at Wood- 
bridge Fair, on Oct. 10 last. The argument 
was nra.liiIv on the (mention of the magis
trate'* 1nrl*dlction to try the ca*e. E. B. 
A. Dir Verne'i onpesed the application. Judg
ment was reserved.

■

AThe PrUivc of Whies 1* ffHonel of 13 Bri
tish reKtunc'n-tfl, the Duke of (’ommught 
oUrlit. the Duke otf York three and the Duke 
of Cambridge eight. Theae, of couvsv, 211- 
cdude regulnrH, volunteers and yeomanry, 
aud moa't otf the ixjsiilous are honorary.

Any weak man who wlahe* may bar 
one month*» treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’g Vltallzer—for 
$2. A poHltlve <‘iire for sexual weak- 
new. nlight drnlnH, varleoetfle—and all 
t rouble» cuuHfd by early lndlavretlons 
and later cx(f8Hes. Copy of “The 'frea- 
t1ae*» free. J. K. Hazel ton, Vb.G., 308 
Yonge-*treet. Toronto.

No Gripe
en you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-f[ 4-I Hockey Main 

ISc. ■sxlMg Mi 
sddres* an rn 
lilag *»• Mel.

When you take Hood's Fills
!1 toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you e to 

pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to | >e- . Gcorjge ItoKers Not Dead.
It wa* reported a.few day* ago that Mr. 

G conge Rogers of St. Catharines was dead. 
That 1* not_*o. Mr. Rogers la alive and en
joying excellent health. In the word* of 
81 ark Twain, "The reports of his death 
were greatly exaggerated." Hood’sand easy to operate. Is true >

Heifer an]
The scmVflni 

Ball League 'j 
result being t 
dereun by a <■! 
wi>s ftopi H:'«] 
between the 
Thersdav.

Your hand/ 
■oft and nmonl 
Baker's "

Wanted Union Labor. '
The Stonemajiane’ Union held a special 

meeting In Temperance Hall last night to 
revise the hvlaws. They also condemned 
the action of those aldermen who did not 
u»e their Influence to have the firemen’s 
clothing made by union labor only.

: .
It I* announced that Cecil Rhodes haa 

abandoned his «rheme of a railway from 
the Cape to Calm for the present, and will 
‘•onflne- hto effort* to securing a guarantee 
for the extension from Bubiwayo to Zam
besi.

Tbe Mexican volcano Colima Is again lo 
eruption.

pj E NR Y A. TAYLOR, and easy to operate. Is trueMr Gernghty. a Driver hortituilliirlst, 
pioml«e<i to <*xblblt to the people of that 
iîlty next year n blue earmition.

Tt La luxurious to wawli with B^ker’a 
Daoflruff Shumpoo Soap aud know you arc 
using g fine antiseptic.

Pills #of Hood’s Pills, which sre 
up to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 

..druggists, «le. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass 
Ihe only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

DRAPER
special Prices—Special Likes — 
Fine Imported Overcoatings.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

■'

-i
Fortunate ore they who use Baker’s 

Dandruff Shampoo Soap—the. only antisep
tic toilet eoap.

;

i
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DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Govnrrlirpa, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto,
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“Shoes That Sell in 
. a Jiffy.”

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.
Seven Dnye In May,' to Start on the 

aoth, When the «neen’e Plate 
Will Be Ron.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Ontario Jockey dub held yesterday 
afternoon the date# tot the spring meeting 
■Were fixed far seven days, the same aa last
J The raoee will start Saturday, May 30, 
concluding May 27.

It was decided to Increase 
money for the Queen's Plate to 11000, the 
race to take place on the opening day.

rink here resulted to Windsor and Chat hail 
being planed In the final matches far the 
Walker Uup which will be played off In 
the near future. TTie game* had to be 
postponed here to-day on account of the 
unfavorable condition of the Ice.

/
cot jpPakts.

HiRpc;
The Keith Shoe has only^ 

to be seen—to sell, It is of 
Trst quality—iand of regu
ar $5 style.
Place it beside a $5 shoe 

of the average sort—and 
without price considera
tion you will choose the V 
$3.50 Keith Shoe.
The Shoes are in the very 
atest American shapes— 

and the leather Isfirst-rate.

............................
V MACLEAN, Why we ere doing It. %
,nt. Auditor ami Aeslgnes, 
lORIA STHBBT.
olnt Stock. Mercantile and 
establishments. *c., thor. 
abd Investigated. 
otnpUcated accounting me- 
ged and elmpUflea on
inverted to Joint Stock

i.up under asslrnroents. 
interest» equitably *W>or-
,,,I svetemleed and closed. 
In accounts discovered and-

Hon. Thomas Green way Has Bought 
Four Prize Birds From Mc

Clure Bros., Wood bridge.

Chaütpion Lindsay Curlers and To
ronto Granites Fall in 

Tankard Primaries.

Beaks •» Whlsl, Faker, Pedro, Enebre 
and all other card ganses «s WMsen's, 34 
King »«. West.• OS*

UNCLE SAM’S CHAMPIONSHIPS.z ? Our clothing “price reductions” 
are due to change of brand, as after 
ist March we sell nothing but oür 
own brand Semi-ready.

Every garment in our present 
stock must be soiçl before that date 
and is thoroughly well made and 
equal to the best custom tailor-made 
of nearly twice our “regular” price.-

Free alterations and delivery on 
two hours’ notice, r 

• • •

the added
New* nr* Skaters Capture Two Races

—Pinal Postponed Until To-Day.
Poughkeepsie, Jan. 26,—The three events 

on the opening day'» program of'the Na
tional championship «skating race# brought 
out some of the /tuent sport, although a 
«oft track prevented very fast time from 
being made. William H Robinson, mana
ger of the races say* that the National 
Skating Association hue never got together 
n-finer lot of amateur* thnn ate'entered 
In these races, and certainly evecy race 
litis afternoon was an Interesting contest. 
The men appear to be pretty evenly match
ed, which was not the ease last year, when 
‘McCulloch, the Canadian, 
with nearly- all the prizes, 
a pupil here in the person of liellefenllle 
of Rut Portage, of whom considerable wa* 
expected, 'but be failed to do- better than 
qualify in the 300 metre race, Summary:

500 metres—First heat, won 15V G Belle- 
feu II le, Rat Portage, Canada. Time 1.01.

Second heat—Won by James Drury, Mont
real A.A.A. Time 57 second*

. Third heat-Wdn by B. MePartlan, N.Y, 
AX'. Time 58 seconda.

Fourth beiit-Won by A. E. Thomas, 
Newburg. Time 38 4-5 seconds,

W H. Merritt, 8t. John, N.B’, also qua*!- 
fled, and A, Q. Plikle, Montreal, who bad 
been fooled In the trial heat, wa# allowed 
to compete.

Final beet—Won by Thomas, MePartlan 
onda1*1' Merrltt third. Time 50 2-5 sec-

One mile novlee-FIrst beat-O.W. Boeck, 
Tarry town; J. B. Demander,, New Haven, 
and.N, Vandeberg, Flushing, qualified. 
Time 8.40.

fiwond beat—H McMIlln-u, Newburg: T- 
Sherman, Ftehkllf Landing, and J W 
r’haughne'wty, Cohoes, qualified. Time 3.40 
- Fine! heat—Won by McMillan, Sbaugh- 
“•W 6*eco,nd’ Demit nder third.
^lSW.râ'tiH^-FIrst heat—Max Hornfeck, 
Montclaü-, NJ. ; B. MePartlan N Y.A.C"; 
Georae Sudhelmer, Hamlin, M<nn., and F. 
3 07 2$"’ W<et Potklt’ QMtHflsd. Time

* AN INFANT EATS POISONED BREAD.CALEDONIAN AND TORONTO STILL IN IT How the Young Toronto» Won.
The Rovers played a T.L.H. League game 

with the Young Toronto# at Prospect Pave
111 nk Wednesday night, which resulted In 
favor of the Young Toronto» by 7 to 4. At 
half-time the score was 8 to 2 In then- 
favor. For the Rovers Lalley In goal was 
the star, doeely followed by Graydou aud 
Pitcher, while for the Young Toronto» 
Grant, Lambe and H. Brent were the pics. 
The teams were ns follows:

Royers (4)—Goal, Lalley; point. Pitcher 
(eapt.); cover, Keselck; forwards, Hancock, 
Lemon, A Magee and Graydou.

Young Toronto# (7)—Goal, W Wlcken#; 
point, H Brent; cower, Lambe: forward», 
Grant, Young, Whitehead and Wlckens 
leapt.). . '

Referee, Jimmie Murray, Bosedales. Um
pire*, Magee and Knowles.

Guilder Also Hun at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Weather clear; 

truck fust.
First rare, maidens, selling, 5 furlongs— 

Radvan, 104 (B. Jonee), 4 to 1, 1; Wde- 
along, 114 (O. Sloan), 8 to 1 snd 3 to 1. 2; 
Romany, 114, (Thorpe), 2 to 1, 3. Time 

0. K;, Bid Me, Royal Tar, Flero 
Igar also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Wyom
ing, 100 (H. Shields), 8 to 1, 1: Oavallea 
100 (Snyder), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Fly, 100 
(Bullmam), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.1416. Glen 
Ann, Colonial Dame, Ehpemndo, Meadow
lark, Melbumhnm, Joe Mussel and Don 
tiara also ran.

Third race, selling, 3 furlongs—Yaruba, 
114 (H. Shield*), 3 to 1. 1: Race Bird, 112 
IFrawlêy), 20 to 1, and 8 to 1, 2: Noniit,
112 (J. Wood*', 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. 
My Dear, Maud Guanl, Olhnatus, Mis» 
Heel, GlneUng, Oondalien. Gold Baron, 
titil and ClnreMo also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mlle-Oastake, 
90 (J. Relff), 2 to 1. 1; None Such*-94 -J. 
Powell), 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Ballister, 90 
(Daly), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Peter Weber, 
Paul Krng/r, New Moon, Magnus, Bpplng- 
er and Tw/nkle Twinkle also ran.

Fifth inf'.e, 1 mile—Rosormonde, 90 (Bull- 
metiK'6 to 1, 1; Rubicon, 114 (H. Martini, 
7 to 10 and out, 2; IAmewater, 89 (Houck), 
10 tio 1, 3. Time 1.39%. Morlnel al»o 
ran

|
•Î

Hosts of Person# Named Ford Want 
That 876,000—A Barn# Lodge 

Anniversary »t Markham.
Toronto Junction, Jam-26.-(Spec1al.)-An 

Infant of Mr. Kirkwood's yesterday got 
hold of à piece of bread the size or a thim
ble, over which a little pqisoff had been 
smeared tor killing mice. The child nte 
* little of It, and In order to save serious 
consequence* an emetic was given.

1 he fire brigade wa# culled out at 2.20 
o clock litis morning to a fire at J. Burke'i 
blacksmith shop on Koyce-avenue, and suc
ceeded In getting It out before me city bri
gade arrived, 'ibe place was gutted, and 
about *400 damage done. It Is only four 
weeks since It was on fire before and bud 
a narrow escape. The cause of fire is un
known.

Hev. Mr. Seaborne of Keele-strect, preach
es his farewell sermon In St. Martlns-ln- 
ithe-Fiekls' on Hunuay, Feb. 5, prior to his 
removal to Bowmanvlllv. He will be suc
ceeded by Rev, -uunon McNubb, wbo 1» at 
present in England.

The children of St. Mark’s Sunday school 
enjoyed a pleasant entertainment this eVeu- 
ing, during which they were presented with 
prizes by His Warship Mayor Laughton,

Brigadier Gascoigne, assisted by Major 
Hargraves, Gupniu Hart, Captain Boss 
and a retinue of soldiers of the Salvation 
Army, stormed the town to-night, ami 
took James' Hall. Volleys were fired by 
■the Lippincott brass band, aud Staff-Cap- 
Juln Creighton gave forceful solos, accom
panying ntmselt on the guitar.

Mr. John CWwford, foreman In the ma
chine shops of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, is laid up with inflammation of the 
lunge,

Mrs. B. F. Greenwood, honor graduate 
of the Toronto Ophthalmic College, nas 
opened optical parlors at 00 Yonge-strcet, 
lu Rains' Block «tore. She will continue 
her branch here on Dundas-street west as 
formerly.

Pelerboro Granites Beat the Queen 
Cltye—All Games Played 

t on Soft lee.
Four of Toronto's six curling clubs were 

knocked out of the Ontario Tankard compe
tition. the Caledonians and Torontos re
maining to tell the tale. The Granites were 
snowed under in Guelph. Queen City fell 
before the Peterboro Granites at Lindsay, 
while Petertioro Thistles best Prospect 
Park and Lindsay curled out Parkdtle. In 
this last match in the morning W. Berth s 
vice-ski», A. D. Harris, was obliged to stop 
playing, owing to a sprained ankle. TW 
was very unfortunate for Parkdale, as it 
made It simply tmpoMlble for them to make 
«ny kind of a fight. Parkdale had won 
the day before from Çhurchiti.Scott (P.l 
23. Leonard (O.) 11, and BelthJF-) 12, Pat 
terson (C.) 18. The surprise of tbe day to
those on ibe outside was Ibe downfall of 
the Lindsay ebatapions, .who fell before the 
dotrgWy Toronto octet. The two Toronto 
clubs left for the Tapka rdslsoremsln tor 
the Walker Oup. OldTrob# upas!i‘h*.c" 
eolations and tb& games were played 
slciptiy lee. Tbe*Torootos are «hiiinplon» 
In group 6. while toeCaledonlansandOsh- 
wa will play the primary final In group 7.

fBSfl CHANCES.' 1->J..M»».e%^«#«»*«e«iee»e««»*»s«ve«,v.»
STOtES ARB AT TUB 
siimuhr rooking, eampmg. 

senti and tellable firms 
v town. Fletcher A: Sllcu- 
nudaS-street. Toronto.

f
I

skated away 
McCulloch ha# JOHN GUINANE, (

LASS hotel, vvn- 
m- the DHv of Wind- 

St, heel». Curry Block.
otT-t

ren
rank

No. IB King Street West.

AMUSEMENTS.>1l-TMB BUSINESS AND 
ot the Mcrdiant»’ Hotel 

4011. james-etreet north, 
room», furnkbed; vnl l- 
» owner leaving city;

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
24 Week Commencing Jan. 30.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
MR. CHARLES FROHMAN presents tbs 
Success of the Century.

rown 
rgain. . j

i

} -I $25.00 DRESS SUITS, ClericalTO BENT 1.01%,»».»».«».»«»##»#e#^
The Little Minister.1 and$18.75x and Frock coats, Sack suits and 

Overcoats reduced to........................
IV HOTEL AT COBOTJRG 
Phc Baltimore." o» site of 
rti-nu. 1411 yard* from lake 

pootoffice. over 2? ro»m«. 
k.tchen*. offtce. bar. 

convenlenv.-e.

y r Bv J. M. BARRIE, founded on his novel'ot 
the same name. Presented for /
300 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK.

Neats on sale to-dny at 0 o’Mock.

.

$20.00 MORNING, SHOOT
ING, SACK and DRESS suits and 
overcoats reduced to .... .

'ixni<
id niMl»*riv 
nn » en- of land: streets on 
,dv In Ms.v, Address George 

Mark-street. Montreal.

*1:

$15.00 Primary Contests In Toronto.

Srt.
The games were herd, main force being re
quired to get to the rings. The result puu 
the champion Lindsay team, Uroepect l ark 
Parkdale and the Peterboro Ttirifeeottt of 
btislness for tfce year. The scores were •»
follow»^ At Granite—Morning. —

Lindsay— Parkdale—
H Cnthbert, » t,H5n^SL.
L McIntosh, C Henderson,
G A Little, , A D Herr's,, .W McLennan, sk.24 W Belth, skip • 
T W Greer. M P «ernes,
M' W Kennedy, J W I»**®*

A McMillan, G Dntble,D Flavclle, ak..20 W Scott, skl»....W

Total ••St

*

POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES OPEBA HOUSE.$18.00 SINGLE and DOUBLE 

BREASTED Sack, Morning and 
Shooting suits reduced to . . .

$15,00 TUXEDO COATS and Shooting 
Mornhtg and Sack suits, and Box 
and Chesterfield Overcoats reduced

iTBKINARY.
to VFtËrÏxÂrï col-
èd Temperance street. To- 
Infirmary. Open day and 
le 801. _______

;\ A JAY IN 
JNEW YORK.

ALL
THIS
WEEK$13.50 TUESDAY

THIKMIAY
SAT11BDAY

Time
*3

Jour W. lanan's 
Fasoci OcToaooaa

NEXT
WEEK5 and 26 \

pticianS. 
greenwood, honor

if.TVironto Ophthalmic Ccd- 
irlor. 96 Vonge-street, Bain 
fflcult cases a specialty. A 
1» . Office hours, 10 to 4.30. 
*. Tel. 168".

PRINCESS THEATRE.
J<*,n> N.B., quaRfled. Time 3.02 4-5. 

hinai beat postponed until to-morrow,
$11.25 Week Jen. SS-Matlaeas Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company !to -----nr —v

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.”1 York County jlew».
A public meeting will be held In the 

Orange Hall, PnrpleviUe, on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 31, under the aueplcee of L.U.L., 
No. 703. Hon. N. CLrke Wallace, M.P., 
Grand Master of British North America, 
Dr. W. B. Nesbitt and W. J. Duncan will 
address the assembly.

Hon, Thomas Greenway, who Is visiting 
In Ontario this week, purchasing thorough- 
bred stock, purchased McClure Bros., the 
poultry fancier# of Woodbtldge, four prize 
birds.

Miss Ella Porter of Mount Albert, la suf
fering from a jbroken shoulder blade, the 
result of a coasting accident.

Mr. William McDevltt, a respected resi
dent of the 9th line of King, died on the 
2Stii Inst., aud will be burled to-day In the 
9tih line Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mr. 
Watt will preach, the fqneral sermon.

Mise M. Winter of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music will render solos at the 
Lloydtown Methodist Church next Sunday 
evening.

James Mills of Dunkerron fell Into uncon
sciousness by a fall through a trap-door in 
Mr. Bannerman's twin. He Is all right
“^rhe" Klondike eodal at King City on 
Monday; was not a frost, aa the name in
dicated, but e gregt success. TMtty-flve 
claim# were sold. ,

King Township, for lack of funds, .will do 
no gravelling on the roads this year. The 
ivathmastor* will have to put gravel on 
their own beats by statute labor,If they 
want It.

$12.00 SACK. SHOOTING and 
^MORNING suits and overcoats 
reduced to................................................

$iaoo'SINGLE and DOUBLE 
BREASTED Sack apd Shooting 
suits reduced to . .

•IrtVl»^1»..!?"?-. * Ar?l"el*** deeble end
« u.VaL'f,: *r •» •«

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Captive, 110 
(Plggott), 2 to 1, 1; Amelia Foci so. 101 
(Bullmon.), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Mamie O., 
100 (F. Jonee). 2 tol, 3. Time 1.40. Wing, 
Dunpralse, Guilder and Shaetawater also 
ran..

’ unnlest play of the ssason. Prices at usual.$9.00at'ilCAL t-AULUHS, 88 
r upstairs. A full line of 
eyeglasse» kept In stock at 

F. K. Loke. optician, wild 
M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

Total ....................46
— At the Granite—Afternool, — 

Toronto—
rH&T**’ M W
^JCB, sklp.16 J D «eV-®4

R Sonthaln, - H Guthbert,
A D MacArthur, L McIntosh,
O ftnii^r, J A Utile,
A Hood, skip-........ 23 W McLennaû, A-to

Dancing Pythian Parlors 
for dancing As

semblies, etc. Special rates 
for clubs. Apply—

WM. MeBEAN,

The Hamilton Boats.
Hamilton Jinn, 26,-Tbe advance aale of

IpâpHES
Callahan end his trainers came over from 
Buffalo to-night, and are quartered at the 
New Royal. Sammy will be seconded by 
Doc I ay ne, Kid Mcit'oy'a trainer and1 spar- 

partner Kid MoPnrtland. and Hymle 
Goldstein. Popp's ewqnlrcs will be his fath- 
er, the veteran Joç Popp, Mike Burns, 
Charlie Coniton and Fred Miles. Bobby 
Dnomfwon, wlio will furndsh the main pro- 
Mmlnary with Louis Roeda, arrived tills af
ternoon, and Jn putting on the flnisb4ng 
touches with Popp. Block# of seats have 
been reserved by sports from all the near
by cities and town*.

$7.50ART.......................................................
t'O ko 1LU — PORTRAIT 

t. Rooms: 24 King-street

Frisco Entries for To-Day.
San Francisco, Jan. 26—First race, Fu

turity course, selling—Odd Eyes. Ocorona 
106, Sen Augustine, Ann Page 111, Master 
Buck 114, Strongoll, Campu», Anchored, 
The Fretter. Whnlaback 117.

Second race, seBlng, 6 furlongs—Sol «tics
105, Sir Urlan, Naplan 111, Jennie Reid, 
Genua 117, Malay, The Wooer 119, Favor- 
sham, Jerry Hunt 122.

Third race, selling. 1 mile—Master Lee, 
Judge Wofford 101. Dlara 104. Frank Jau- 
bert, Jim Bozeman. George H Ketchum 
114. Noncbeiance, Mldlan 117, Volog 121. 

Fourth race, 1 mile—Levator 112, Obsidian

Fifth race, selling. X 1-16 miles—Bernar- 
dUlo. Mlwtleton, Kogo ltt>, Satsuma, Top
mast, Imp. Mlabel II. Ill, Dnnels, Dr. 
Sheppard 114.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Garry U 
100, Robert Bonner, Formella, Whitcomb, 
Free Lady 10B, Mldllgbt 104, Don't Skip Me, 
Olive 105, Highland Ball, Edgartland II.
106, Howard Pelxotto 107.

Résulta at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 26.—Weather cloudy: 

track fast. Flint race. 7 furlongs-Belle 
of Memphis. 97% (Burns). 5 to 2. 1: De- 
bride. 99 (Mason). 8 to 1. 2: Lady Callahan, 
94 (lloet). 10 to L 3. mme 1.26%» Wlia-t 
Next. Takaneeeee. WM Bells and Elkin 
a!90 ran.

Second race. 6% furlongs—Sir Florian, 112 
(Mahan). 6 to 2. 1: Jim McClery. 102 (Trox- 
ler). 3 to 1. 2: Plat Garrett. 104 (Slatting).
3 Oto L 3. Time 1.21%. Our NeLMe. Ree 
Mitchell and Volandlee alto ran.

Third race. HelUng. 1% mile#—Tragedy. 
Ill (Troxler). 7 to 1. 1: Slater Stella. 106 
(Aker). 15 to 1. 2: Henry La tint. 112 (Aker: 
mnn). 15 io 1. 3. Time 1.55%. Button; 
8'tnon D.. Ben Ronald. Frisks 1. Blue Away, 
Vlctorlne and Dnlgrettl also ran. - 

Fourth race, «eltlng. 1 mile—Deyo. 102 
(Maton). 2 to 1. 1; Celtic Bard. 107 (Comb*).
4 to 1. 2; Kitty Regent, 83 (Troxler), 8 to 1. 
3. Time 1.42%, Naudara. Her Own, Lle- 
tvnnnti. Kalltan and I/ttle Satie also ran.

Fifth race .selling. 6 furlongs—Jim Gore 
II.. 104 (T. Burns). 4 to 0. 1: Egbert 100 
(O'Connor). 4 tol. 2: Mis* Rose. 101 (Trox- 
ler). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Locust Bloe- 
eom. Minnie Weldon. Valle. Ollray. Dazzle, 
Dr. Work and Sugar Foot also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlong*—The Dragon, 
(Shepard). 9 to 2. 1: FSntan. 10Î (O'Oonnor), 
T to 1. 2: Nailpr. 105 (T. Burns), 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.20%. Tobe. Bright Night. Lizzie R.. 
Mark Hanna. Treptit and Aleoetratus also 
ran.

ft
>

SI Raecast-East.Phene 1694.

And How to 
be Beautiful.BEAUTYODD

HOTELS.
• «»»«•» s.86Total ....................59 Total «•

Majority for Toronto, 3 shot*.
v — At the Victoria-Morning. -

Peterboro Thistle».

V The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

I) UNION.
I ARLES A. CAMPBELL. A PERFECT FIGURE

Prospect Park— _
D Carlyle, skip. ..13 8 ltay. skin,.... 
q d McCulloch, S..12 J H Carnal, sklp-22

....46

Is what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
cheat from 3 to 6 todies In e short time 
by taking Madame Clair'# (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I.-, 
guarantee perfect results from my treat-

MANNING
ARCADE

..23HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
ntes out- dollar per day. 
Special attention given to 

A. Harper, Proprietor. ,Total ............25Total ..........
assr-Tww.

A B Nichole. J Knapmsn.
W J McCormack, C Rntherford.
T Rennie, T Rutherford,
J Rennie, skip... .22 8 Ray. skip .......... 33
G E Keith, C N Brown,
D Prentice, Thomas Ferguson,
Simpson Refinlc, R Davidson,
It Rennie, skip-....23 J H Carmal, skip..»)

Total ...............

II,USE, CHURCH AND tiHC- 
oppoalte the.Metropolitan 

i's Churches. Elevators aud 
Church-street cars froi# 

Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
a

‘meant. t
Private Parlors, 227 Malw St.

Every perses le have perfect health 
should use a systematic exercises. You 
can get lhem at see aud upwards al Wll- 
seu's. 35 Jiltig 84 West.

After the Pack.
Last night's hockey match at Belleville 

resulted: Belleville 18, Queens II. 3.
The Red Stocking* baseball-hockey team 

wonhl like to arrange a game with the 
Port Perry team. Address R. Murray, 28 
Matilda-street.

At Bowmanvtlle last night the hockey 
match between Cobourg and BowmanvIUe 
was Won t)y the home team. Score 11—2. 
The game was exciting and fast tihrougto-

«E
sssssseessssssess-TUT■eewrrre .............. ’J"

VARSITY BEAT STRATFORD.
Honrs, from 10 e.m. to 8 p.m. 

Accommoda,Uan larfout-of-town customers.
SdATIN TUE ROPED ARENA.3 HOTEL - THE NEW 

House—Electric lighting 
p*, *1.50 and *2 per day. 

h rooms with .board for 
n: meal tickets Issued: Wln- 
Imn-h-Ktreet <1trs pass the 
antes from Union Station. 

William Hopkins, pn>

-j;Write.
Championship Hockey Match Re

sult# in Favor of Student# 6 to 6.
Stratford, Jafc 28.—Varsity and Stratford 

The opening reserved seat sale at Grit- seniors played a championship game here
mbs yesterday was one of the largest of to-night in the O.H.A. series. At half- What Were They Doing__
the Crescent A.C.'s many shows uuu .no,- time each club had scored three goals, > Guelph. Jan. 26.-The primary comper.- 
vates that the «tawllng room only will »e while when time wa# nearly up the score tlon for the Ontario "ankarik itroup nxe, 
bung out" at thp,/l>v4Jlon 8aturd»y night, wnx 6 to 3 in Varsity'* favor. Then Strat- opened here to-day. In the first draw tnree 
•Martin Judgo pm In a d ay and worked ford scored two in quick iwiccession. but te«m* doty silted, Briwmpton topait, 
down to 139 «pountls. Joe «ans has de- could not further even matter* and th> ton to .Toronto Granites, and Berlin to rt- 
clded to finish up at the famous Lelipervit e game rtoeed 6 to 5 In Vandty’s favor. Tnk- gu* leaving the only competition netw _ 
training quarters, where he* worked for his eu altogether, It wa» a splendid exhibition Preeton and the Guelph unions. i e 
victorious battles with Kid Mel‘art laud, of hockey, and almost devoid of rough ness, draw resulted: p .
Jack Du>.v and a score (ft others. Al. Her-1 The goals were taken a* follow»: Guelph Unions.
fovd wired yesterday that Ills r>»rty would Wnn bv Time F, C. Barr. w Mr lick "arrive at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. Gnme. Won by. T.ato f. E. Slceman. W. Erbck.

The prcllmlunry contestants for thla show }.................. StralTonl .................... • 4 mins. A. Robertsom A Frro*.
are nil In the chanuplon class and should J................. fitnttarA .... ............. 7 ( J. Mitchell, «.........32 M. Hngey. »k
furnish two fast and clever 1 touts. Banr 3..,-------....................................................1 1 „ W. Slceman. W. Mkl'"'.
v. Chamberlain and Thompson v. Gallagher 4.................. Btr.itford ...................... 13 H L(X.ulwood. George
have worked couselentlousiy for their mills .......... ...Varsity............................ 1 Sl1nldlng. H. Clare.
and will step lotto the ring trained to the 6.................-.Vnraltv ........................... 5 a (imgalton.sk... 17 C. Nlspel. sk ....^0
minute. The we.!ghing-ln ptievss will .ake 7.................. î-<lra!îv........................... 4 „ —
place Saturday at 3 p.m. al: Penkber s baths 8........ .....Varsity ........................... « Total-................40

The dnpe rtend put n nice line on Gana 9.......... ....Varsity............................. 1(1
and Judge yevterdny. giving the class to JO.................. Rtratford
the Phllndelithlnii: Hawkins heat Oans. Snl- H........ .....Stratford ..
llvan beat Hawkins and Oonnolly drew with Crerimnu acted as referee, and
StrtHvan and Benneri. . Dr. Ilurton of Llstowel and Vet McGregorÏÏÏ ^rl^hh^°^nr^;d^ cf. Stratford a. goal umpires, 

to their credit, though It took * He former 
15 rounds to «core over Mr< une, wbtie Mn.- 
Iln knocked hhn out- In two.

Interest In the Approaching Boxing 
* Boat#—The Dope Fiend 

Draw# e Line,

I X- Physicians all AgreeJ I Total ................*5 That nothing equal# good liquor to albest 
an attack of La Grippe. Our 5-year-old 
Rye at 65c per quart, or *2.50 per gallon, 
I# specially adapted for medicine! purpose». 
It. Is pure and mellow In flavor, qualities 
that recommend It for Invalids’ uae. Our 
75c Brandy equals that which Is usually 
sold at *1.25 per bottle.'" Native Wlue, 4 

.years old, 20c per bottle, or *1 per gallon. , 
. DAN FITZGERALD’S.

Lending Liquor Store, 105 Queen-street west.
• Telephone 2387. " "_____________ °

Wm

..
v^-'A ■

* A Barn# Lodge Dlnn'er at Markham
On Wednesday night the Robert Burn* 

Club of Markham held their first celebra
tion In ,the shape of h dinner at the Frank
lin House, Markham. The club was only 
organized a short time ago, mainly through 
the exertions of Mr. Lattlmer of the woolen 
mill#, but already the club ha# found that 
It ha# many friend#, and the first gathering 
was one of the beet successes of I ta kind 
that have taken place In the village for 
many a day. ,

Mr. Torrance of the Franklin House got 
out a special menu card, which Included 
Burns' dish, sheepshend and haggis, es 
well as the recognized Items of a first- 
class dinner. The chair was occupied by 
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, president of the ddb, 
and the vice-chair by Mr. James Lee of 
the Ootraty Council. Mr. W. H. Hall, the 
secretary of llhe club, was also present, ns 

fifty odd others. Among the guests 
were Rev. Mr. Martin of Markham, W. F. 
Maclean. M.P., and “Bob" Gibson .of the 
County Council. Mr. Martin was especial
ly happy In hi# speech, In his reply to the 
toast of "Old SrotlaJ’ Good speeches were 

Mr. Qlbson, Mr. Maclean and 
Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Hall produced an old copy 
lobe of 40 years ago, contâtnltif,

____ _ of the centenary of Burns' birth and
the celebration In connection with It In 
Toronto at that time. He read the speech 
to the gathering, made by D’Arcy McGee 
at that time, which was another tribute to

Appropriate songs were Interspersed with 
the toasts, and were rendered by Mb iter 
Mackenzie, Mr, Brown and Mr. Lattlmer.

IN EsS^CA R D1.__ ____
ED WARDS, DENTIST^ 11 
■: west. Toronto. ed

out.
The boys of the, British 

a nee Co. hockey team are/ 
for their game with the ' 
once Co. boys, and the B. A. hoddest# say 
they will give the Western a hard tussle 
for the game.

The Executive of the Canadian Hockey 
Association met at Montreal last night to 
consider the protest of the Montreal Hock
ey Club against the Quebec-Montreal Match 
last Saturday. After ojjisWerable discus
sion It was Redded that the match Should 
be played over on Feb. 14, either at Mont
real or Ottawa,

The following team will represent the 
Britannia* In their match with the Queen 
City Hockey Cluib to-night at 8 o’clock : 
Trobrhlge. Rickey, Morgans, Henderson, 
McWilliams, Ofr, Kennedy, Burley, Wag- 
borne. The Executive requests all players 
to be at the Collegiate IUttk, corner Close- 
avenue and Queen-street, promptly at 8 
o’clock.

The Junior League match 'between the 
second team of the Wellington# and St. 
George’s at the Caledonian runs yesterday 
afternoon resulted In a victory tor the for
mer by 4 to 3. At half .time each side bad 
scored two. St. George's protested the 
game, because the teams had to leave the 
ice before time was np.

merica Assur- 
ractidng hard 
estera Assur-S — THEATRICAL AND 

turner. ■ '159% King west.

)
SPECIALITE DINNERS— 

. Arcade Restaurant. ..12 ed, but the edifice will not be started until 
the whole of the estimated coat Is In the 
hands of the trustees.

Information ha# ben laid against persons 
at present unknown, for discharging two. 
shots at Mr. John Bowyer'e house, Bedford 
Park! on Tuesday night'. The shots struck 
the dwelling, but did "no further damage., 
Less than a year ago a similar occurrence 
took place, and on that occasion the shot 
grazed the head of a ton of Mr. Bcwyer.

Mr. -Walter Muston of the North Toronto 
Floral Company, Is confined to the house’ 
with « troublesome attack of grip- . ,

The St. Clement’s Literary snd Musical 
Association held another of their very plea
sant entertainments last night at -"Gaatle- 
fleld." The gatherings show no abatement 
as the season progresses.

ROOFERS, 21^ SON. 
st, Toronto. A —Cherry.ed

•- ::T CO-EXCAVATORS & 
1.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

'

........21Total .
Fpr—,, Toronto Granites.

J. Grffi: f ?. Snclgrove.
w AVRtoiîardaon. w. Uttlcjnhn.
T .t Hamllton.sk. .20 G. Oooderham. sfc. 8 
4^ue. O. M. Windham.

/HMickle. »k...28 E. À^Mdcnach, »k_9

Total........ .......48 Total .... .....IT
Gnjt. Gurtipb Unions.

T. T. Altken. W. flleeman.
W. M-cDougald. Lockwood,
w vplfch. A. Spauldiny.
G *A. Graham, sfc...23 A. Ccngaltoa, sk.14 
Robert WAuslan. F. C Burr.
A Marshall. O. E. Slceman.
Robert Hunter. A. (Robertson.
A. G. Gouriay, sk. .33 J. Mitchell, sfc ...10

Total -56 Total ...,
Galt and Fergus will play off the third 

draw to-morrow. ____

iBY TO Lb All.
i" LOAN ON 
. Varsialleu, Hull tc Payue, 
iet east.

7
CHATTEL 1 well a*

ia-iERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
mortgage security; three 
meut. Apply Aid Savings 
[laiiy, 6u% Adclalde-ktrect

The Champion Young Torontos.
A very successful and very happy "At 

home" was held at the house of Mr. Alex
ander Cooper. 85 Rose-avenue, on Wednes
day evening, at which the medals donated 
to the champions of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League were presented. The medals. It 
might be remarked, are very handsome 
ones, made of sterling sliver and in the 
form of a Maltese cross, with lads at play 
on the one side and a suitable Inscription 
on the other. Owing to the fact that sev
eral of the Young Torontoe_were that night 
engaged In playing a scheduled hockey 
match at Prospect Park' Rink, the clock had 
struck 10 before all the guests had assem
bled. Then ten games of progressive pedro 
were played, with the result that Mr. 
Frank Moran of the Senior . Toronto# took 
the first prize, after tlelng with Messrs. 
Jeffrie* and Good,and Mr. Niven, secretary 
of the Toronto Lacrosse League, the 
"boobv" prize, a baby lacrosse stick. Mr. 
H. J. P. Good, first president of the league, 
after fight refreshments had been served, 
presented the medal* to the winners, name
ly. Messrs. Lambe, Cooper, McBride, Wen- 
borne. Jeffery*. Moore. Tobin. Gray, Mori- 
son. Lillie, Towns. McLean, O’Co 
Brent and Mathers. The boys presented 
Mr. H. L\ Scholfleld, past president of the 
league with a photograph picture of them
selves. Mr. Scholfleld acknowledging the 
gift In graceful termsT Mr. Peter Knowles, 
present president of the league and of the 
Young Toronto L^prosee Club, spoke briefly 
and with thanks to the hosts. Messrs. Coop
er and Brent, the gathering broke up, hav
ing spent a rfirely pjeasaut evening.

Cft § copT of Anderiioii*» Khyaldal Ed®- 
enlton. price l#c, at Wll*onfa 35 King fit. 
West.

also made by

The Amateur Boxing Championships
The date of the amateur boxing contests 

has at last been definitely decided upon by 
the committee, and yesterday they engaged 
the Pavilion for March 9, 10 and 11. 
Asnlrants for honors in the roped arena 
can now start training in earnest. This 
year the contests are held under the offi
cial sanction of the A. A. A. of (-., so that 
toe winner in each elas# will have an In
disputable cjtlm to tin? championship of 
Canada. In audition to securing one of the 
solid gold medal# which will be awarded to 
the victorious boxers. The committee hav
ing charge of the affair is practically the 
game as conducted the two former tourna
ments held under the auspices of the 1. 
A. C, and consists of l’apt. Orlando Heron. 
F. H. Thompson. B. A. Thompson. G. r ■ 
McGuire. T. P. Gaft. C. A. E. Goldman and 
1>, F. Maguire, secretary. The contests 
this year will have additional Interest from 
the large number of outside boxers who 
will coninetc. One western town In On
tario has no less than seven, aspirants for 
honor*, including a .heavyweigh i. who Is 
confident he can wrest the championship from the present holder. Capt. joe Wright 
of the Argonaut Football Club. Entry forms 

be obtained from -the secretary, -3o

AN ED -BICYCLES 3X0U- 
wortU e. 2U1), 20v% aud 211 
pposite Albert.

Crescent City Entries.
New Orleans. Jan. 28.—First race, selling. 

<1% fpulongs—WllHhownrd. Klondyke. Lizzie 
R. Becky Ban 110. Tobe 112. Ooanza 113. 
M'ilman. Twijet 113. Blenheim 118, Ned 

Snorting Miscellany. Wyckes. Overboard 120. Bob Lyons. Hau-
A=open shoot at ^ows ^^hlucrock. ^^^TVtoU^Sldtml6- Lyria 

will he held at B. Loans grounds to-mor- M K)|arnm ^ oaslln 99, Pay Slntn, Di*. 
row afternoon. nmn.wlck Graves. Clara Meeder. Leila Smith. Azokn.There will be a meeting of the Brunswick A ,ena (M Faids. Llddeedale. The
Gun Club In Brunswick Hall, corner Bloor- pnrw?r Rebus. Sheik 107.
street and Brunswick-avenue at 8 ocloek Thlr(1 raro, sealing. 1 1-16 miles—Locust 
to-night. All members and those wishing nlo88om_ x,ia RumeU 102. Dr. Withrow, 
to loin are requested to attend. • Reaueath 104. Wilson. Oxnard 107. Tranby,

“B" company, Q.O.R.. defeated I com- jaelt Martin 109. Banque II.. Henry Launt 
pany (Wyatt’s Dandles) of the some regi
ment in a game of Indoor baseball at the 
Armouries on Wednesday evening by a score
°^The Arctic B B C. will bold a meeting on 
Monday evening, Jan. 30, In thrir_ Çlab 
house, Wllton-avenne Special, business ,* 
to be transacted, and a full bouse Is ex
pected.

Thornhill.
The band carnival has been postponed, 

and will now take place on Thursday night' 
next. The organization Is looking for gen
erous support from the villagers, as an ac
knowledgment of the-services the band bo# 
rendered to the past.

Trinity Church will again be open on Sun
day next, and a supply from Toronto win 
conduct the services until a permanent ap
pointment la made by the Bishop. The 
Rev T. Godder I# the preacher for Sunday.

Thé hew furnace at the Metbodlst Church 
was installed yesterday and will be placed 
In operation on Sunday next.

Mr. H. Klllops baa returned to the village 
and will take np study to qualify hlmsotr 

a gaterl nary surgeon.
Owflrto the soft weather, the carnival at 

the Richmond Hill Rink In aid of that vil
lages fire brigade, bad to be postponed last 
night.

Si
■

U*NED SALARIED l’EO- 
g.*pt?ruitiuvnt position* wltli 
t*rp#-npoD their own name*» 
r; easy payment». Tolman, 
tiding. ed&7

I

NT Tie BORROW MONET ' 
idd goods^ planes, organs, 

and win I"*, call and get 
plan of lending: small pay- 
nonth or week: ail transac- 
ll. Toronto Loan and G'mr- 

Itnom 10, Lawior Building, 
et west ed 7

i
A Qalet Weddln*.

A quiet, but very pretty wedding 
lace at the residence of Simpson Hi 

^utton, brother of the bride. The con
tracting parties were Mr. Silas Sennett of 
North Gwllllmhury and Mies Mary Horner, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. O. 
L.Powell of Sutton. Misa Laura Horner, sit
ter of the bride, filled the portion <£ bride*, 
maid and W. H. Stiver of Unlonvllle that
of groomsman, • Ml»» Barker of Sharon
presided at the organ, playing the weddtog 
march and other appropriate tones during 
the ceremony. After the ceremony all re
paired to the dining room and partook of 
the wedding breakfast. The mum toasts 
were proposed end responded to. The bride 
wa# dreeeed in cream cashmere, 'rtnmic'l 
with Bilk and chiffon, wearing orange blos
soms. The bridesmaid was dressed In 
green cash mere, with lace trimmings.

took
orner,

EFor the Westeru Tankard.

^^Vilkcrton. Durham.
W G. Collins, sk. .25 W. Oalder, sk ..
A Cotilns.sk.......... 22 T. G. Holt, sk ...1J

Total.......................« Total .... ■'......... 31
xVnlfeprton. Boutbampton.

W G. Collins, sk. ..17 B. McAulay-, sk .10
A. Collins, sk........... 31 D. G, McAulay, sfc.20

Total ..................... 30

il112. : r: MSFourth raoc. 1% miles—Dr. Vaughn 90. 
Judge Steadman. Votaudios 02, Double

Sailor King 116.
Fifth race setting 7 furlongs—Governor 

Bovd 93. Afra, Perd ta 94. General Macro, 
Simon D.. Tenby. Brighton. Borden 90, Miss 
Frances. Lo.valette 97. Everest. Albert 8., 
Prince of India 99. Earl Foueo 104, Gold
I«xth'’race. eelllng. 1 W* miles—Sadie 
Levy 05. Annie Teuton. Donster Swlvell 
100.' Royal Dance. Jolla Hazel, Donation 
102. Gomez. Inflam mat or 106, Vanessa 107, 
Evanatu# 109.

lor1GAL CARDS.
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

mi 10. Medical Bldg, l'ri* 
o\ve«t rate», iu »uma to suit

..14 mines m

'«>Markham Coaeervatlves.

day at L’nlouvllle. Mr. II.. Ad»»,ei 
president, W. «tlver 'Jr., .,*^2
most of the old chairmen of the ' a Moue 
divisions were reaprrolnted.

Adjourned Till To-Day.
The Street Railway nenl‘ '

adjourned until to-day by Magistrate Deal
son yesterday.

:'UUU, LL.B., BAUU1STEU. 
Notary l'ublic, 18" and 20

n nor, Marmora Ice Race*.
Marmora, Jan. 26,-The results of the 

Ice races to-dny wire as follows:
2 40 clu<es—Johnnie P., owned by O. Jii 

Clark. Toronto, 1; American Iïiirry. own- S bv (\ Criaroÿ, Brantford, 2; Walter 
Wilkes, owned by V. B. Woodworth. Osb-
n^CrVe<m race—Brown Prtnce, owned by J. 
Bailey, Marmora. 1: Aberdlne, owned by 
J. W Haight. Marmora, 2; Lady Hat?, 
owned by J. Gibson, Marmora, 3,

t. may 
Yonge-streei. -S-yTotal...................... 38I-e Q. C. ,

S<ili<ltor, “Dineen P*uJli* 
nge and Temperauce-Btrec la. Ltederkranz Beat Highlander*.

Lclderkranz Inst night, when the 
beaten by 425 shots,

Braroptoa Curler# Take a IIu»d.
d^r^sv^’X ;^sC,;yn/Granr:
tics. ihe score» being ns follows:

—Afternoon Games.—

The members of the Toronto Lacrosse- 
Hockey League Executive are earnestly re- 
quested to l>e promptly -pn hand at the 
meeting to be held at Clsiicey • this even
ing (Friday) at 7.45 o’clock.

H|est Tomato.

y.i* made to-day by <km«tabie ri>.
which showed that the alarm recover « 
the roundhouse Is out of order, and that the 
slam of a door sometimes affects Its
°'a tertfTlmes carnival 1# booked for Wed
nesday night at the new rink. The ser
vice# of a hard times bafid have been se
cured. and many of the vttilneers will turn 
out In the clothe* they used '"wear. On 
the following Wednesday night an Ice 
cake walk will be the feature.

Treasurer McCulloch Is gathering in the 
shekel* every day from 2 to 5 o clock P.m.

and Tuesday evenings he will 
remain in hls office until 10 o’clock In or- 
dor to give everybody an opportunity to 
get the 50 per cent, discount.

A load of the village young People -at- 
tended a carnival last evening at Malvern,
RMr" Jiime# Paterson Is cpnflned to hi# 
room with the grip. Mr. Arthur Johns!ofi 
Is again able to pursue his business dit.les.

The bird «hoot which should have come 
off this afternoon at Sam Harris' hotel had 
to be postponed on account of the storm. 
The prize to be shot for 1# a bicycle.
’ -phe Women’s Foreign Missionary Soeiety 

In the Presbyterian

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
liutury, etc., 31 Victoria* 
to' loan.

:
'

oned at the 
Highland rollers were 
as follows:

1 Lclderkranz.
Ziweifel..............
Xaoolltano,.. ..
Ulolbman.......... .
Meade........... •
l.aicomib.. ...........
Nagel...................
Marrer................
Wells...................

Granite.
It McDonald 
J Baird T 
« F Vant

W Milner, skin 15 W H Pearson, sk 3 
(' B
J R Shield

W ,Bi“ilS?rsklP.. 10 ÊâiÆcb. sk 10 
H J Childs 
S J Johnson 
W F Lowe

Judge MeGIbbon.s 4 G H Orr. skip.

Brampton.t LEE, UARRlgtEKS, SO- 
otunes, etc. Phone 1583. 

ulldlng, 23 Adelaide east.
|> E Peaker 

J. Patton 
H l’earen

A spectre la ^
London Chronicle: ___ .

1# agitating a section of society ju« now.
A young lady ot rank, who 1# engaged to b, 
married to nn officer wervim? in India, re- 
Wntlv hud her pbotograidi taken by a lead 

ph<4ographer before golng o.it 
to®Indie, to bo marrtcd To ber honor 
when the photograph» were sent nome 
there was plainly to be seen ston^ht he

ass:'
’2urÆssti'

bUt 0!lappeàre<l ‘to toe negative^ 
The prospective bride has P08‘V°'^d. 
d^^rinre until enquiries ea.n be made re
garding this singular affair.

Highlanders.
. .752 Kerr........... ..
.til's) Rowarth .... . 
..673 Merry ....
. .656. Dewar ....
..707 Uae ........ .
..585 Stem-art ...

, ..684 Donaldson 
. .720 McGregor .

.. .607 31, MACDONALD, 811BP- 
ildleiuu. Maclaren, Mjicduu- 
Donald, Barristers, Solid■ 

routo-street. Money to loan 
v at lowest rates.

.652

.Tld
Hamilton and Grimsby.

Grimsby. Jnn. 26.-An exhibition game of 
hockey wa® ployed here- lo«t nipht between 
the Victoria II. of Hamilton and Grimsby. 
The home team was defeated by a score or 
8 goals to 3. The teams:

Grimsby <S)-Goal. Smith; point. Hew
lett; rover. Hand: forwards, Jenkins, Nel- 
les, Anderwon and Tvifter. . T

Hrtmiltoo (8)—Goal, Mordeu; pohit. Lu- 
gan- cover. Whitby: forwards, McEaehern, 
McKay. Given, and 'lYncsdalc 

Referee—Mr. McCurdy, Hamilton,

FREE TRIALc Dawson,
J B Peaker063

626 i ;3 A Ivalrd. 
A McDevltt 
B F Jnstln 
W Holden

To any Reliable SMan.N....031 ■5
625IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

etc., 10 King-street west, 
;e 11. Kilmer, W. H. inlug,

.668 . 14 •WEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 
EXPENSE FOR TREATMENT.,29 ' Total .................. 27Total.................4008Total...................5423 ,Total .....

T J Kennedy"1 W K^WIroft^’
F W Dawson B Shopman
T Thnuburn Dr Alexander
W Adams, skip.. 18 Dr W J Gregg, sk 8 
A Morton T A Brown
R Nichols C W V Woodland
L Rnraert George Kingston
j Golden, skip... 16 A Haywood, sk.. 3
R HUtHodgson F H Herbert
■nr Pp*ker T Gain
j W Mbnn. skip. 12 R Rennie, skip...I 4

Total ......

On MondayAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Potent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
chamber*. Klng-atroct east# 
■fr^pt, Toronto: money to 
f. T,ohh. Jump* _____

Highlander*’ Bowling: Leaane.
G and D (‘omoaniw of the Highlanders 

r u.’. Fed on Tuesday nfsrhr. the former wia- 
lilng bv 74 point*, ns follows:

G. Co. D. Co.
ît-Maî^rWood’s!', mi mgSE I' J^MKto^ton and Peterboro CM.U

. 649 orosTcd sticks here to-nlglit In the first
• 594 m.,toh of the second round of the O.H.A.
• 5*-* junior series, and from start to finish a 

atld fast game was witnessed.
When the game started it was easily 

even that:,the visitor* had the advantage of 
Peterboro In matter of weight as we.l 
ah In size, which resulted In captnin Arm
strong protesting two of them for not pro
ducing certificate#.

The score at the conclusion of the giuue 
was 11 to 5 In favor of Peterboro. The 
teams were composed us follows- 

FTontenaei* 15) - Sears, goal: O Leary, 
point; OI*rk (capt.), cover; Robson, Hes- 
coek ItHlton nod Pannell, forwards.

Peterboro til)—Morgan, goal: Graham, 
point: Armstrong «'apt.), cover; Crosslev. 
He cry King. McBaln. Whltcroft. forw i vis. 

I niplr#*—j. Piiekenhaui and U. Hs.v.
The return match will be played to 

Kingston on Monday. -----

time* 
stance#, 
said to have

»

COURSE of remedies—the marvel U
of medical science—and Apparatus *^j 
Indorsed by physicians will be sent ~ 

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.

KPeterboro# Beat Frontenac».
Frontenac26.—The

Sprgt Murray ... - - „ ..
< v>rp Ixx'khnrt .. 7Q5 E'e Ç^îrK)rtl1 
I’Ve Showbridge. 589 Pte J1 ,ÎL' ' ' 
l»te Jones.............534 Pte Smith ..

onth for $2
nan who wishers may have 
treatment of thy wond>r- 
11 azel ton's Viftalizer—for 
ve* cure, for seXual weak- 
fruins, tarivfx-^le—and all 
vd by early iridlHcretio.is 

Copy of !**The Trea- 
K. Hnzelton.j Pb.G., 306 

Toronto. . *

f The 

Poor
Drunkard

If not all we claim, return them at our expense.
MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, DIS- 

> COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, over
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 

to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous

will commit-acts under 
the Influence of Bailor 
that you could mot drive 
him to when sober.- 
Home# wrecked, lives 
loot, all through whis

key. and you may be next. There is 
ft complete cure for "thl* dlsemee. Ami 
ours will stand the closest- enonlry. 
which we cheerfully Invite. Write 
Manager LnfcJbarss sanitarium.

Hex HI*. Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Ohloriffe ot 

Gold Cure Company, Limited. Krtgb. 
nearly 7 years. _______ ___________

ToUil . . .......... ->UO>Total ...3690. 153 r
X46 Total

met this afternoon 
Church.Horltcy Kale. l»e. Mow 1# Fjnch the Bag 

1er. Koxlag Made Easy l»e. ■••J™'**” 
address on receipt ot price, wllsna » its 
King SI. West.

—Evening Gome.—
Granite.Brampton.

F W Dawson 
T B Peaker %
W ’1Ad^srnskln.. 17 F W Holland, sk 6 
O Dawson W E iMeMnrtry
T M Holden H X Brown
I A Laird Dr A Wright
judge McGlbbon.s 8 George MnsSoa. s 8

H Ylgeon 
J 8 McMahon 
T Wilson

North Toronto.
The York Township Treasurer has been 

inundated with Inquiries, both by mall and 
personal visits, with claimant* for the *75,- <% left by the death of a lady In Qnebec. 
Mr Armstrong la somewhat, startled at ihe 
number of persons owning the name ol 
Ford or relationship therewith, and ha* po
litely referred them to Lawyer Helliweti, 
who' has the mnt.ii-r In hand.

About *711) of the necessary *1200 to re
build the AWbury Church has been collect

;
Keller and Cooper *” Final*.

The- semi-final* in the Y.M.O.A. Basket 
Ball Ixaeuv took place last evening, -tne 
result belmr that Koffer won frogr^ Ben- 
deraoo 'by a score of 10 to f>. and 
won from H?wit«ort by 16 to 11. The-final 
between the winners win be played next 
Thursday. ’____________ -

Your hand* aud fane are uot u4cr am] 
»t.fl and smooth, because you .do Us*
Bftker'ti Dandruff Shampoo Boap. w

*4come
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, In plain sealed 
envelope. (No 0. O. D. imposition or other deception ) Address

3
UUIv’S
ated English Remedy
liup.i. Gleet, Stricture. 
?1.00 p-r bottle.
8 Yonge St., Toronto.

14■ .25 Total ........

Windsor and Chnthnm.
W'ndsnr, Jan. 26.—The semi finals, which

played last evening »» the r-uOojt

TotalV
ERIE MEDICAL CO., 6i Niagara St„ Buffalo, N. Y.__
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MB * Il S (BBS 1 « *1 Is It Free
Shines or Shoes?

BACKS PETER M’WTYRE.

"'T. EATON CSL-r■

La» The Sydney, C.B., Board of Trade 
Fall y AfreeiW^h the To- 

Mnn'e Idea*.
Mr. D. A. Hern, secretary of the Sydney, 

C.B., Board of Trade, baa seat to Mr. Voter 
McIntyre the following resolution, adopted 
by that Board!

Resolved that the Sydney [Cape Bre
ton] Board of Trade, having heard the 
communication of Mr. Veter McIntyre 
of Wonto, containing as It does a pro
position. which, If successfully carried 
out, must vastly Inhance the Importance 
Of the harbor of Sydney, is «.vnylncetl 
that his proposal Is not only commercial
ly sound' on Its onvn basis, but Is of the' 
greatest value to the grain shippers and 
producers of the West. Tun board 
would point out that on" account of the 
return cargoes of coal, both the shipping 
interests involved and the consumers et 
coal In the West, would be benefited It 
a modern steam barge service were In
augurated hetvwen Toronto and Sydney.
It is Important to note that Iron works 
are likely soon to be established at Syd
ney, the produce of which la to be ship
ped mainly to Great Britain, and a« 
Iron cannot be profitably shipped alone, 
and It would be necessary to complete 
the loading with lighter cargo and, as 
wheat ts considered' a favorable 
plenum! for iron cargoes, this fact 
should be of importance In helping to 
establish a regular steamship service 
with favorable freight rates to British 
and continental ports;

* Further resolved, that the members of 
Parliament representing the Cape Bre
ton constituencies be requested to be 
alert In thef matter of Mr. Molnfyre s 
proposition, and to otter him all needed 
support hud assistance.
The plan was referred to In Mr. Mein- 

letter on transportation, which ap-

1l

CurrenteToronto, January 37th, 1899.

EyBicycles—We are going to sell the Columbia 
Bicycle this year. Samples of thfc 1899 models are now 
being displayed in the Basement. Come and see them.

^Children’s Photographs—Our special for 
Saturday. Children’s full size Cabinet Photographs, 
special mounts, best dull finish, choice of two sittings 
at $1.50 a dozen, «X/

THE RATIONAL IDEA.
Before Confederation Canada was 

nothing but « geographical expression. 
There \*ve a people, tei'rttory and 
institution», but there was no eoul or 
spirit among the people. They had no 
idea but to moke a living, or it they 
bad it was to enhance the greatness 
and fame of a foreign, distant country, 
Men in this not distant time wore 
ashamed to call themselves Canadians. 
They were anything but that. The 
lethargy and apathy of the country were 
manifest on every hand, and the con
trast afforded by our aspect and the 

festivity and enterprise of our neighbors, 
the Americans, caused by many years 
of national life, was the cause of won
der and surprise to many. Sir Charles 
Dilke, writing in I860 in hie “Greater 
Britain,” noticed the difference and al
luded to it in a manner disparaging to 
Canada.

The change since is something wonder
ful. No one who has lived in Canada 
need be told of it. It is as manifest 
and plain as the air we breathe. The 
United States is no longer the Mecca 
for Canadians. The conditions have all 
changed. The States is now the country 
of the unemployed thousands In 
every city, while in Canada a feeling 
of self-reliance amd confidence in the 
future is abroad in the land. This i« 
shown hy the present contentment regard
ing the International Commission. The 
failure of the treaty js already discount 
ed. All we want of the Americans is 
to settle the Northwest boundary. All 
the other questions will settle them
selves.

As the result of the growth of the 

national spirit, we are launching out in 
all directions. Bail way® and canals are 
being improved and expanded. The 
mines of Canada are being worked by 
Canadian capital, and not content with 
our own domestic undertakings, our 
capitalists are looking for larger fields. 
The name Canadian will soou be as 
familiar in England and Cuba In con
nection with street railways as that of 
American.

Tliere Is no excuse now for a Canadian 
to be behind any one. We do not as 
yet enjoy the full benefit of the national 
idea, but it will come in time. No one 
ever heard of a young, vigorous boy of 
13 years of age;, like Jack Canuck, who 
is not ready to swear he will never leave 
his Imother; but at 35 (he has a family 
of his own, and is in partnership with 
the old folks—aye and generally doing 
the chief part of the business.

No matter what may come we are 
prepared for it. The national idea $ 
so grounded in the hearts of the people 
that nothing can intimidate them. But 
we must have in the near future two 
necessary things—-a national air and. a 
national 11a g.

A few year» ago also Si^. Sendford 
Fleming suggested a design. W a Cana
dian flag. Coming from so high and 
patriotic a quarter, the suggestion re
ceived a good deal of consideration; but 
cubing came of it. Doubtless notional 
evolution will bring the air and the flag 
in due time. There is one thing certain. 
We need those aids. It is our duty to 
make an atmosphere in Canr.da so h'gh 
so national and patriotic, that no lookmg- 
to-Washington Government can exist 

in it. _________

w- Those of York County Said to Have 
Got Aid to Arrest Boys 

and Women.

:The Subject of an Able Lecturer by 
Hon. David Mills Yesterday 

at Varsity.

> To ward q 
to cure it in 
vanced, a gla 
ade contain 
birandy shoul 
eti on retirinl 

Good l quoj 
Especial c 

Michic & C<j 
Jf the purity of

A rood Brandy 
Micfaie’s Extra

The LiJ

You get a “shine?”
Pay a nickel for if 
Get a coupon back.
Coupon worth 5c on Slatei 

Shoes. t
too buys a pair of $5.00 

“Slaters.”
70 buys a pair of $3.50 

ditto. x

i .

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL YESTERDAY.THE WHOLE OF AFRICA FOR ENGLAND:
:

y

___ r
The Present State of Affair/ Ex

plained — France’s Selflehneee 
hnff Jenlonsy Retard Progress.

The Council Will Oppose Secession 
of Municipalities—Election By- 

lit tt to Be Amended.

After the time wasted on Wednesday, the 
York County Councillor» got down to busi
ness ofi? time yesterday morning, and ap
plied themsrivee to the work before them 
until 4.80 p.m„ when tin adjournment was 
made to give tie counplttees an opportun
ity to prepare their reports.

Views re Secession. •
The Connell seemed to be unanimous In 

opposing the secession of any of the minor 
municipalities from the county, and assent
ed unanimously to a resolution Introduced 
by Councillor Nonntin, and seconded by 
Councillor Stokes, instructing the Commit
tee on Legislation to oppose before the ITo- 
vinclal Legislature any legislation to dis
member the county by separation there
from. The argumenUrused against see**- 
slon were, thtit the Council was about to 

make arrangements with the city for its 
share In the cost of the new municipal 
buildings, and the municipalities, which had 
been a unit of the county when the cost 
was Incurred, should not be allowed to re
cede and shirk their Share or vne coot.

Mr. Pugsley added : “If tbese. various 
municipalities secede wtrat will the county 
consist of?" to which Mr. Evans humorous
ly, yet with a modicum of sincerity, re- 
plled—“Richmond Hill."

An Innovation.
The farce of ctisting so many votes and 

faking up so much time In electing two 
auditors, which characterised the proceed
ings of Wednesday, was severely criticized, 
and resulted in Mr. Norman introducing an 
kmendmeut to the bylaw governing elec
tions, to abolish the five preliminary bal
lots in the elections for trustees, auditors 
and commissioners, and drop the one re
ceiving the lowest number 6? votes on 
each ballot. This amendment does not af
fect the election of the warden. The mat
ter will be finally decided at 10 o’clock 
this tiiornlng.

it i
■ F Men’s $3,50 Trousers for $2.50,i To an audience, that filled the capacious 

assembly hall of the Students' Union to the 
doors. Hon. David Mills lectured on "The 
English In Egypt," yesterday afternoon.

The lecturer bad already been lecturing 
for five hours, yet he was vigorous for an
other turn. He was In good voice and held 
his auditors well in hand.

He began by referring to the long and In
teresting history of Egypt, and to the lofty 
position It once occupied, and held that the 
present question of the English In the oouti- 
.ry was woiguig lowaru» cue unity and 
prosperity of the empire.

dealt wttn tué present condition of 
Egypt and the relation that the United 
Aiiigtiotn tKcupied in retpeut to it. Me 
hornet Ail, in uis auvemuioiid career, was 
toucued upon uud the rura* ctuue in for 
severe denunciation. ,

Egypt's Peculiar Position.
Egypt bus an approach to Independence; 

but has always huu features peculiarly its 
own. The buitau of Turney Is In name at 
the head at the Egyptian uoverumeut, but; 
does hot govern. T nere are myriad officials 
in the country, so mat the Government Is 

. “cabined and confined in a hundred diff
erent ways." The restraint consists in the 
fact "that Egypt Is a vassal state of the 
Sultan of 1 pricey, to wnom the Khedive 
pays £7oO,OW) a year. The Khedive may 
conclude commercial treaties, make loans, 
keep up an anny, and build ships of war, 
hot Iron-dud, Put he can not make a road 
without the Sultan's consent.

Misconstrued Capitulations.
The greatest restraint came from the 

capitulations that have in years past been 
made originally to protect the subjects of 
a lorelgu faith. These were immunity from 
taxation, inviolability of domicile, and pro
tection from the native courts. These have 
been so construed and misconstrued that 
“they are a detriment to Egypt, and a 
disgrace to England."

In practice, if a foreign criminal com
mits an offence he can not be tried In an 
Egyptian court. His domicile Is taken to 
m«au his "Whole premises, and the arrest 
cannot take place unless the foreign consul 
is present.

Many other Instances of like vagaries 
were given.

Michi
If you cash your coupons on 

“Sjâters,’’ which do you get 
for nothing? Either shoes or 
shines, as you will.

Yes, and good value they were for $3.50. But what of 
that when we commence reducing our clothing stock to make 
way for new Spring Goods? You ajre the gainer by the 
transaction. On sale Saturday morning :

Men’s Trousers, dark colored English worsteds, neat striped patterns 
in Ok ford grey and black and blue grey and black, three pockets, 
best trimmings, sizes 33 to 40 waist, regular price 3,50. 
Saturday.................................................................. .............

Mi Kin
Pa

oora-

A WORTHY M

The,Slater Shoe Store John K. Mitch* 
Monti a

Mr. John K. Mite 
position, died sudd 

• it his late resident 
from the effects of 
Mitchell was up i 
In his usual good h 
day was attacked I 
nesday, his case t>< 
physician was sty 
grew worse until 2 
Ing, When he becsu 
ed a why half an 
ceased was 50 year 
connected with the 
for thê past four i 
time he was an 
printing department 
ao a member of t 
Eratine Fresbyterki 
the position of .fini 
years. He was a m 
A.O.U.W., end *ev< 
Including Toronto T 
01. A widow la left 1 
voted husband. Tb 
to-morrow nftprnoo

89 KINO ST. W. ■kr=i

2.50 You Should 
See Them.

It goes without saying that we can accommodate you with 
anything you may require in the way of stylish clothing at a 
most reasonable cost. The four items will show you what we 
mean by a “reasonable cost.’’

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted, fly-front style, English beaver cloth, 
silk velvet collar, fashionable length, good Italian cloth 
linings, best ^trimmings, sizes 34 to 44. ..

Men’s single-breasted fly-front Overcoats, navy blue and black Eng
lish beaver cloths, lined with strong Italian cloth, velvet
collar, sizes 34 to 44................................................................

Men’s Suits, all-wool, dark brown checked Canadian tweeds, four-but- 
- toned, single and double-breasted sacques, good linings 

and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44..............................................
Men’s Suits, imported English worsted serges, hard finish, navy blue 

and black, single and double-breasted sacque and three-but- 
toned cutaway styles, best Italian linings, sizes 35 
to 44.......... •>•............ ...............................................................

usera
peered In The World a few days ego.

2SO STRIKE THIS TEAR-:

Interstate Conference of Miners nn«l 
Operators »t Plttsbur* Comes 

to an Agreement.
n LADIES TAN

Hr. LACEDPittsburg. Ps„ Jan. 28,—There will be no 
general strike of miners during the year 
1899. A» agreement was reached at 8.15 
o'clock tonight In Carnegie Hall. Alle
gheny. between the operators of the four 
competitive States of Illinois. Pennsylvania. 
Ohio and Indiana, and the miners of thaw 
•tales which will prevent such n strike. 
There mav be isolated strike* of more or 
lees Importance, and some of them may 
even be of aérions character, but the agree
ment made to-tright will stand as a stone 
waH-against general suspension. Where yes
terday 1 here was dlaseuadon. disagreement 
and the probability of a serions ^ending of 

conference, to-ulkht peace

10.00 \o
\.• • s •**■••• •••• !

BOOTS'©

7.50 /
f/

}

$2:001

6.50
IY 6. Ackerman, con 

ville, writes: "Bod 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc 1 
Rheumatism, and 
complete cure. I 
summer unable to 
end every movem 
pains. 1 am now 
posed to all kind! 
never been trout 
since. I. howeved 
Thomas’ Oil on hal 
mend It to others! 
me." 1

the Interstate , _____________
has gained the supremacy and the represe i- 
tativee ot the opposing rides bid good-bye 
to each other a» they sang the last words 
of "America” with a hearty good wtti.

CilIXA IXLAXL) MISSION.

10.00I

Men’s Fine Underwear for Saturday. Price was $3-00
They must be eold to make room for new 

goods, hence this reduction. Also a few 
pairs of higher priced tana selling at the 
same price.

Constables Concerned.
The Board of Audit on Criminal Justice 

Accounts reported, that for the quarter end
ing Dec. 31, 117 county and Government 
accounts bad been received, from which 
they had. deducted $88.78 In county ac
counts and $71.75 In Government uccounts. 
The accounts had act been allowed for 
various reasons, 
be in the habit of getting aeslsttincc when 
there wag no necessity, even' getting aid 
to arrest boys and old woolen. The Board 
decided that constables must put in their 
accounts within- three months from the 
time service was rendered, and toast give 
the name of the informant causing the 
arrest. The first commend Is made be-

We find that our assortment of $2.00,and $2.50 Winter 
Underwear is not complete. Sizes are missing in some of the 
lines. So we group all together and mark them at $1.47 each 
for Saturday. All fine high grade underwear, remember. .

Men’s fine imported Shetland lamb’s wool and natural wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, double-breasted, finest sateen and silk 
facings, pearl buttons, normal, unshrinkable finish, full-fashioned, 
dpnblc wool stayed seats; these are balan es of our best winter 
lines, sizes 34 to 42 in., regular price 2.00 and 2.50 each.
On sale Saturday .

Decennial Celebration Now Being 
Held In Toronto—Great Story 

of fineness.
1

’
It Was a ScandeJ.

The lecturer declared that consular courts 
were bud, and In the case of foreigners, 
wholly abortive. “There can be no greater 
scandal to a Christian nation, than 
this state ot thing» should exist." [Ap
plause.]

The capitulations also limited the power 
of - nfoncmg police regulations, foreigners 
kept gambling houses and dens of Infamy 
and escaped. Foreigners observed no rules 
of oublie health, and could not be restrain- 

. ed. “In regard to taw* of sanitation, "Egypt 
Is «anverisss.” l>

Thls was due to the fact that the sanc
tion of all the power*' Interested would 
have to be bad In order to bare a municipal 
law applicable to Egypt.

Egypt In Bondage!
Turning to the Intervention of England 

in the affairs of Egypt, the lecturer show
ed that Ismail Pasha was not such a sin
ner ns he had been painted. He was de
fended from the charge of extravagance 
and was praised for having made Egypt’s 
productive power Increase. But from hie 
ineotnpetency crept the evil that half the 
revenues was paid on loans from which the 
Egyptian bad received no return. “Egypt 
I» governed In the Interest of the bondhold
ers." .But that was not the whole truth. 
This might be said against the governments 
of other counted, rather then against Eng
land.

I H.&C.BIachfordAbont 250 persona, principally ladles, 
brayed the frosty night and assembled In 
Association Hail last evening, at the first 
of the three meetings to. the decennial cele
bration of the China Inland Mission. '

Rev. Dr. MrTavlsh. who presided, said the 
mission was one of faltb. It had rebuked 
unbelief and quickened trust. Its record 
was a wonderful one: through years of fin
ancial depression It had steadily sent out 
missionaries to China,'» millions, whose 
work God had greatly blessed.

The Treasurer'* Statement.
This was read by Mr. Elmer and was 

highly satisfactory. The total receipts 
from Canada and the United States during 
1808 for all purposes were $35.097. the prin
cipal Items bring: For «ending out mission
aries. $3795: support of missionaries. $l'i.- 
087: support of native helpers. $2292: pri
vate gifts to missionaries, $2123: special

: snbscrip-

Constables were said to

that
114 YONGE ST. 4unit; oexuve i»"*u »cuvv»wi -

the name of the informant causing the 
arrest. The first commend Is made be- 
cause some congtafolee render accounts for 
services rendered a yetir previous, and the 
second Is made to prevent constable» en
tering oases themselvee, merely for the 
fees that might accrue.

Appointment» Made.
Appointment» made yesterday were: J 

D Davidson and' J O Stokes, to be auditors 
of criminal Justice accounts;' J Boeg, W H 
Pugriey and the warden, representatives to 
the Agricultural and Arts Association, and 
Councillors Evans, Pugriey, Stokes, Ches
ter, Gibson and the warden, to be a com
mittee to take charge of the Interests ot 
this county to 

the Kings!on-roa

To*

1.47 Cambric\

Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Boots for $1.50, n stock this scasq 
designed to m 
therdepartmenj 
orders be fill 
specififations-nJ 
to thjfenish oH 
derêa^becial J 
sary, our all-rod 
evolving these
Exceptions
—Finest mal 
—Perfectly c 
—Felled seari 
—Doubly stij 
—New styled 
—Extra fulltj 
—Pearl buttd 
—Moderate

Over 350 pair of Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Boots will sell on 
Saturday morning at eight o’clock for one fifty a pair. 
These boots represent several well known makers whose 
goods you could safely buy even though you were blind
folded when buying. Of course we bought them below their 
market value. ' Hence the cheapness of this price :

Ttien's Boots, in tan or black colored calfskin, dongola kid and choco
late colored vici kid, laced or elastic sides, sizes 6 to 10, McKay or 
Goodyear welt sewn, regular 2-00-to 3.00, on sale Satur
day at •

Anyto take charge of the Interests of 
regard to that -portion of 
d to Ontario county, with 

power ""to mike a final settlement with the 
bent Interests of the county.

When, the Council adjourns to-day. It will 
adjourn until Tuesday “extent II ocloric. 
To-day the county commissioners will be 
appointed. ,

gifts tor workers at home 
tione and donations to China"» Million», the 
organ of the association, $1272; for training 
of candidates and carrying on «A<1. dove op
ine the home work, $4002. '

A Tale of Unbroken Success.
Mr. Henry W. Frost, the home director, 

of this c|ty. gave an interesting account of 
the origin and ten years’ progrès» of the 
mission. They had received 677 applications 
for service In Oblnn. out of which number 
180 were III Toronto, accepted, and 10 per
sons from outride the clly. There are now 
112 workers In China, with 11 on furlough. 
Forty-two are married men. 25 tingle men, 
33 single wome}. There are ten trained 
nurses and Bible reading, medical and edu
cational representatives. These are labor
ing to 14 province*. They are. of right na
tionalities and of many denominations. 
During the ten years the North American 
branch had received about a quarter of a 
million dollars and the fu'leet need of all 
the missionaries had been met.

Mr. Cooper, a missionary on furlougn. 
told of the work In the foreign field. He 
revelled to statistic*, showing the great 
progress of the past decade. He highly 
uradsed the workers sent out from Toronto.

.! J4-

m Shirt1
IS ENGLISHMEN HOLD THAT MONET.What England Has Done.

When England entered Egypt she Intend
ed- to resto* order and then retire, bnt 
difficult questions arose that made retire
ment Impossible. England had an enormous 
Interest In the trade of Egypt. England’s 
Intervention saved Egypt from great lose 
and,the Christian population from annihila

it'hat had England done! She had Im
proved the Valley of the Nile and bad fur
nished the only real nationalists the coun
ty ever knew. During the past ten years 

English capital had laid 115 miles of drain
age. 1.400,000 acres of land had been made 
fertile, and 900 mile* of agricultural roads 
and light railroads completed.

England bad a formidable task In gov
erning Egypt. She denied to herself coer
cive means and governed through Egyptian 
authority. British -power was shown and 
exerted through official*, by troops and 
consul generals. The advice given by the 
officials wa* “of supreme wisdom, supp 
cd b.v Invisible authority." The soldiers 
hod no official position; they were merely 
foreign visitors. The consul generals bad 
the power of a British Minister.

The lecturer thought that if England as
sumed an open protectorate the difficulties 
of the situation would be overcome.

France is Mistaken.
France’s attitude towards Egypt was said 

to favor the bondholder*, to the neglect of 
the bonded. “France never scrupled to 
avail herself of any chance to get some ad
vantage for herself at the expep*e of 
Egypt." |Applause.] England had drawn 
no special commercial advantage to her. 
self. Her percentage of trade was no 
greater than previously. If her position 
wore nrore permanent^he would greatly In
crease her trade. France opposed any 
change In position. 8be thought she had a 
grievance; .that Egypt .should belong to her.

"France Is mistaken! Those who have 
Interests In Egypt wish property secured. 
France would legislate against all people 
except. French. She represents nobody, but 
hertrif." France exerted a selfish influence. 
She bullied 
pnttnn. She

j 15 Centsill Felley Bros., the Ship Brokers, Will 
Not Have to Refund.

London. Jan: 28,-Justtce Bleham ln the 
Queen’s Bench Division of the High Court 
of Justice to-day decided promptly In favor 
of Pel ley Bros., the ship brokers, in the 
suit of the United States against them 
to recover f5300.

1.50
.■ Men’s New Spring Hats.,

■ Mi vfMV GOOD FARM GofclE.Perhaps it’s a new experience to choose your Spring Hat 
in January. That’s your privilege if you come to this store, 
because we have opened out a new shipment of Spring Hats! 
They are our $2.00 quality. Read the details :

faen’s extra fine quality fur felt stiff Hats, newest American and 
English styles for spring wear, also same quality in Fedoras lean
ing spring styles, with calf leather sweat bands ’ 
band and bindings in black, walnut, brown, Cuba and 
sable colors. Special....................................................

This includes any Cambric or 
Zephyr Shirt in our store, regular 
prices $i*>o, $1.25 and $1.50.

Sons of England.
On Wednesday night the White Rose De

gree team of Centre Toronto paid an 
rial visit to Lodge Loyalty, Aurora, the 
banner lodge, and under the able guidance 
of Its president, Bro. T. H.- Cramp. D.D. 
S.O,P., the well-known team gave an ex
emplification of the grand rltiiat of the 
degree, advancing 18 brothers of Loyal’/ 
to the dignity of White Rose members.

A Toronto Men Talks.
Mr. Amos F. Wright, who now resides at 

24 Portland-etreet, Toronto, and was for 
prosperous farmer in East H-ast-

N offl-* .
!•■ Select Styyears a 

lags, Ont., says:
The advent of that dreaded disease, rheu

matism, some 15 years ago compelled me 
to abandon active work. My disease baf
fled the skill of the medical fraternity, 
and refused to be subdued by all the pat
ent medicines I tried. It has uc last heel 
conquered In two mo-nth» py four boxes of 
Doctor Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills.

Mr Wright makes a positive statement, 
over "hie own signature, as follows:

Toronto, Jan. 25th, 1899. 
The Doctor Ward Co., Limited,

71 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, Ont,: 
Gentlemen,—1 am now so well satisfle ! 

that Doctor Ward’s Blood and Nerve 1*111» 
bave mastered my disease, that l let ypu 
know by this letter the clrcuoistances of 
the case , ,

1 wish to give you a description of my 
eufferiugs. For 15 years 1 suffered from 
musuclar rheumatism so badly that I 
was unable to dress myself without as
sistance ’ During the last three years I 
was almost helpless, and suffered constant 
torture and pain, so much so, that sleep 

.was almost unknowtn to me. I was a con
firmed Invalid, and unable to do anything 
to help myself. During the 15 years 1 
speak of I consulted doctors from Lake 
Ontario to OuHtornlu, paid doctors’ bills, 
tlud spent for medicine the price of my 
good farm, without obtaining any relief 
whatever. I got worse, feeble and more 
helpless all the time, until 1 was forced to 
the conclusion that death would be my 
only relief.- Two month» ago I heard of 
Doctor Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 
through one who had been eyred. I have 
taken them to the extent of four boxes, 
and with marvelous .results. By the time 
I had taken the fleet box I could feel 
the blood pulsating -In my limbs. My 
muscles regained strength, and I had a 
faint hope that at last, after so many 

Tiad finally found n remedy

Any 50ci1 !
Deer Park Church.

Rev. John Kay. the pastor, presided at the 
annual meeting of the congregation of .Deer 
park Presbyterian Church, which was held 
in the school room ou Wednesday evening.

Boy’s^Shirtt A sample q 
goods are on 
door window

i f.

ort- This includes any Cambric Shirt in 
our store in sizes from 12 to 13 only. .11.!

A New Firm.
Messrs. John R. Arnold! ana John Stew

art, have opened up office» In the Canada 
Permanent Chambers, to this city, as pat
ent solicitors and general consulting en
gineers, Long experience enables this firm 
to afford valuable service .to their patrons. 
Mr. Arnoldl’s known ability aa a success
ful ventilating and sanitary engineer in 
public and private buildings Is a guarantee 
to citizens with defective premises requir
ing examination.

pure silk
!■ : when reports of work done by the various 

during the year 
were considered. The meeting was of the 
most harmonious character, and the reports 
showéd that every department of the ehuroh 
was In n thoroughly flourishing Condition. 
During the rear 45 additions were made 
to the roll, with a lows of 8. leaving a net 
gain of 37. and making a total membership 
of 157. The report of the Board of Man
agers showed that there bad been an in
crease In the weekly offering*, both open 
and by envdoncs. The treasurer’s state
ment showed receipts to the amount of 
$2478.32. or an Increase of $540.11 over those 
of last veer. During the year the expendi
ture was $2412.38. of which $548 was ap
plied to the reduction of the debt. The 
total receipts from all sources amotmted to 
$2790.00. During the year $176.77 was given 
to missions.

Mr. John

200 Gowns vbranches of the churchn - Odd Lines*II! range from <1 tt 
brlc, cluster tool 
dery insertion, ex 
sleeves, embroide 
cuffs, very choit

tii Berlin So popular was our 
Wools* wool offering last\week 
we have decided to repeat itto\mor- 
row, when we shall sell: \
BOO lbs Shetland, 4 and 8 told Benin 

wools, ini terra cotta, sage — 
navy, elate, blue, olive green, 
a-nd pink, regular 5c and 6c a 
skein, Saturday 4 skeins for..

Each buyer will be limited to sik^ 
teen skeins.

selected for Saturday’s selling
Quantities are limited to two dozen.

- £!ate Butter Dish, satin 
finish, bright cut glass drainer m 
*g *- each, Saturday

Quadruple Plate Pickle Cruets with 
tongs, crystal glass, pretty 
regular price $1.35, Saturday

J?°y8 Suits. That's our price 
at 2.50 each for Saturday.
To-day you’d have to pay us 3-So

and 4-oo for the same suits:
B^Sû,2"I?ieCe Suits- pants, import

ed b ack Venetian, finished worsted also 
Mngltah tweeds in dark mixtures neat 
|y Pleated, back and front. ’ 
tugs, sizes 23 to 27, regular n i-«price $3.50 to $4, Saturday 2.50

Provisions for Saturday.
-iooo pounds English' Breakfast 

Bacon, Saturday morning at 9c 
a pound.

—Cooked Shoulder Ham 
a pound.

—Head Cheese, our own make, 8c 
a pound.

-Finest Cuts Fresh Pork, from the 
T. Eaton farms, at 10c a pound. 
Pork Chops at ioc a pound.
Finest Canadian Cheese at 
pound.

-McLaren’s Imperial Cheese at 
2oc a pot.

35 dozen Cambric Shirts, all makes 
and sizes, regular $1.00 and $1.50,a

ï Choice 50b1 Skirts
to sell from $1 t 
brio, perfect c 
doubly stitched 

k hands, foot fri
•, embroidery trimVimsit'i

■
-i

Specialslo
!

1.00 Men’s White Unlaundered Shlnts, open 
back, linen bosom, reinforced back end 
front, regular value 65ci Special ' gQ

Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, open back 
or front, long or short bosom, re- gc
gular 75c, special ...............................

Men’s White Dress Sblrta, open back or 
front and back, long or short bosom, re- 
gular $1.00 and $1.26, special

Men’s Full Dress Bhtrts, open front and 
back, cuffs or bande, regular $1 Qf)
and $1.25. speolal ...................-. ............. .. “u

Men’s Full Dress Shirt 
front, regular $1.50,

8cï31. Vigoron behalf of the Sunday 
school, reported an average attendance of 
51. with an attendance of 19 In the Bible 
class. The receipts for the year were 
*183.64. The W. F. M. S. was reported as 
doing good work.

Mfssrs. J. V. Spears. B. Sinclair and R. J. 
Gibson were re-elected to the Board of 
Management, and Messra. .1. Scott and G. 
A. B. Dickson were nnnoiuted auditor*.

Drawers
Priced from 90c 
brie, trimmed vtj 
end duster tuckd 
scums, open and 
all Sizes, fitted bi

Corset Ca
marked frorr 65j 
cambric, perfecd 
and insertion I 
stltdhed, pearl 1 
styles, extra fid

S

i i ;
i Harness and 

Harness Parts ment will be
found a complete stock of Harness 
uid Horse Findings, including Col
lars, Pads, Bridle parts, Curry 
Combs, Brushes, Harness Oils, 
Soaps and Polish—all reasonably 
priced, For.example ;
Mght Single Harness, $10 £ g QQ 

$12 to

In the Base- before the English oneq- 
peitpetuated abuse* and 

resisted every at te-nt|>t to put an end of 
u*ple*.i offlrlnls if thev -were French. She 
ha* a separate postofflee, while other na
tion* have long ago given them up.

The Cro«* of St. Gesrge,
French occupation of Egypt was growing 

veariv less and 1res availing. English oc
cupation meant an equal chance to all na
tionalities; It would be different If France 
occupied.

He .hoped to see the time when British 
authority would et retch from Alexandrin to 
Cane Town. England was marking Africa 
with the cross of St. George, and It was In 
the Interests of Africa and her people, for 
England was doing more than all the rest 
of the civilized world.

The lecturer closed by declaring that Bri
tish sovereignty In Egypt bad a deetlnv nnd 
he hoped that British statesmen would not 
fiber In doing their share In fulfilling the 
destiny.

Egypt 
e has

.1

.90
' II VitaUly:

'

h Tp-to-Date Sleeper* Between To
ronto and New York via C. P. R. - 

nn>l New York Central.
Now and elegant buffet sleeping cars, now 

In sendee between Toronto ami New York, 
via C.l'.B. and New York Central. Three 
cars are equipped with gis broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a ulcp steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbjv broiled and 
well-served, at reasonable rate». Dull# ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next.morning at 8.15. 
Rates a* low ns any other line. Call at 

■O.l’.R, ticket offices tor Information, tick 
et*, etc-., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo.

good lin-
open back and
■***!•> ;.i,25

? Men’s Blaick Sateen Shirts, guaranteed fast - 
colors, regular 50c, special...........

- Vim—to work and to win-to keep a sane 
mind in a sound body—to laugh at worry.

VIGOR—to ward off disease—to con
quer obstacles—to transmit health and 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modern life - to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork. 
Dj. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills confer 
an these essential qualities on the user.

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time j my circulation was 
hands, feet and limbs were cold.

.39'
JI

For this di 
elevator to

failure*, I
that would relieve me at least. My hope 
was fully Justified, and I now state that 
after taking four boxes my hope of cure 
has been realized. The cure Is an assure! 
fact. Four boxes of these pills have built 
me up, removed the disease from which I 
suffered, l have now no muscular pain, 
and the elasticity of my muscles has come 

During the time I took Doctor 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills, I suffered 
less pain to the two months than I did 
In twelve hours before I started them. 
I sleep and rest well now, have gained 
strength and flesh, and the prospect of a 
hopeless, helpless, painful existence until 
death relieved me has vanished. From u 
confirmed helpless Invalid,wracked by pain, 
and worried about the future, I have been 
restored to normal health, and it Is nil 
due to Doctor Ward’» Blood and Nerve 
Ptlls, and to them alone. Yours very truly, 
Amos F. Wright, 21 Portland-atreet, To
ronto, QpJk,

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 
eold at 5#c per box, 5 boxes for $2.00, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by The Doctor Ward Company, Limited, 71 
Victoria-street, Tofbnto. Book of informa
tion free.

Men’* Black Sateen iShlrtsi extra heavy, 
regular 85c, special ;.................... .. g0

Men’s Grew Flannel Shirts, collars attached, 
regular 75c, special .........

i
ï •33.50Work Harness, 50 We can' ala 

Cambric U 
50c to 3.00I 
ming of cmd 

* ion and clusl 
yokes.. Fin 
Muslin Corn 
insertion an 
med, from iJ

i. at 17c
Men’s Heavy Flannel (Shirts, combination 

collar and neckband, regular $1,
special ................................... ...................

Men’s Ceylon Flannel and Oxford Shirts, 
white cotton neckbands, regular 1 flfl
$1.50, special ............................................... I.UU

Men’s English Flannel Bttirts. sateen' neck
band. regular $1.60, special............ ' | 25

Men’s White Cotton and Flannelette Night 
Shirts, regular 50c,.special...... ttQ

Also 12 Sets Single Buggy Harness, 
double pnd stitched neck strap and 
belly band, folded breeching and 
breast collar folded, traces buckle 
on. ot»r regular price $7 a 
set; Saturday ...................... .

1 .75
back Trinity University.

University 
hole. For

The Publie Library.
The following new bocks have been re

ceived at the Public Library: i»mt From 
Longshore, by “A Sen of the Marshes" • 
Jeniinyan. Hamtnne, or Lights and Shadows 
In the Orient: Edward B Pusey, Spiritual 
letters, edited by J. O. Johnston and W, 
t. E. Newbolt: Rummy; Was Christ Born 
at Bethlehem?" Bayllss, Reg Regum, The 
Likeness of Christ; Yonge.John Keble’s Par- 

’/hes: Hutchinson, The Campaign In Tlrah. 180i-1898: Earle, Home Life In Cotonini 
Days; Maeterlinck, Wisdom and Destiny; 
Slinnd, The War of the Peninsula: Kraussc 
China to Decay; R W Dale of Birmingham. 
Life, by A. W. W. Dale: Francis Plgon. 
Phases of M.v Life; Pitt, Some Chapters Cf 
His Life and Times, by Lord Ashbourne: 
Newbolt. The Island Race; Ollivant. Bob. 
Son of Battle; Knrd. Tattle-Tales of Cupid- 
Warden, A Sensational Case: Jaitie*, In the 
Cage; Marchant. The Bonded Three: Pol
lard. A Hero King: Mardonell. Pnvld. of 
Diane Marie; Molesworth. The Magic Nuts- 
Kuppord. The 1/11 chartered Island ; Cowper 
The Island1 of thevEnglish,

seems to be In some- 
several years past the 

income has fallen short of the necessary 
amount, and an appeal has been ntnde to 
the clerer and the members of the Chur:b 
of England In the Dlocesesi of Toronto, 
Huron. Ontario. Niagara. Ottawa and Al- 
aoma for nkjjatance. The call 1* for $81X10 
for five years It is being liberally respond
ed to.

Trinity 
what of e5.75

.* poor’; 
I always

felt weak and my muscles trembled. Now, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward’s 
Pills, I feel like my old self. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and 100 per cent, 
in cheerfulness. I now walk firmly, my 
muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward’s Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

1 Good Stable Blankets, 1-4 lined, full 
size, shaped and strapped, CQ 
each special at .................... .UD>

12c aQuadruplé Two items from
Plate NOTE-

our Silverware 
Department These were specially

The above prk»e* good only for Friday 
and Saturday of this week and Monday and 
Tuesday of next.

Weet Heating:* Liberal».
Belleville. Ont.. Jan. 26.—At the meeting 

of the Weel Hastings Liberal Association 
the following otTicer» were elected: Presi
dent. John Williams: vlee-nresidente, W. 
McCamo-n and William Wright. Brtlevllte: 
John Xichofoj<in and E. 8. -Marsh. Trenton: 
John Holgatc and J. Simmons, M. I). ; Hh3- 
ney: secretarr-trea*urer.a V. McAulay.

Prof. James Mavor of Toronto University 
will give an nddrees on “Socialism in Eng
land * at the Social Reform League in Guild- 
hell to-night.

Mail Ord
should contain 
matter what is 
customer may t 
velue foc mont1:

f55 King St. Es F5â5eT. EATON C2no Peter Carmichael,
13 Bright St., Toronto, Ont. 

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won’t, we will by mail. Price 50c. per 
box,or 5 boxes for$z.oo. The DOCTOR 
WARD CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Y Do Yon See the Point 1
A Lindsay merchant displays conanlcu- 

Iff his store the following New Year 
"A mistake : All men are not.made

One of the, „ „ greatest blessings to parents
Is Mother Graves’- Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

JOHN C190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ouslv 
hint :
of dust. Duet always settles: some men 
never do."

King Street-

ttfSs
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La Grippe 
Cured Our story of gen

erous selling M
all departments will come to you with convincing force in the list that
follows:—
Dress Goods 
For Saturday, from this 
tion are choice, and include Venetian 
Goths in all the newest .colourings ;
Pirle and All-wool Vigoureux— 
quite the thing for suits ; will not 
spot with water; full range of col
ours ; All-wool Black Coating 
Serge; beautiful Black Poplins, 
bright silk finish, just the material 
for a stylish costume. These prices 
should win new friends for this de-

isorShoes? Saturday’s Opportunities. Are Keeping the Hospitals at Dawson 
City Full, Sa'vs U. S.

Consul McCook.

A Charming Lecture by Prof. Mac
kenzie of Trinity University at 

St James’ Square Church.
To ward off La Gri 

to cure it if not too 
vanced, a glass of hot lemon
ade containing whisky or 
brandy should be administer
ed on retiring.

Good 1 quor must be used.
Especial care is taken by 

Michic & Co- with regard to 
the purity of all such.

ppe or 
far ad- STEAMSHtP COMPANY’S*;t a "shine?” 

lickel for it 

oupon back, 

r worth 5c on Slater

WINTER SAILINGS? ,
V

BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspetrfac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through, Rills of Lading 
from all pasts to, Canada 
Suite* by O. H. Pugb,- foreign freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. It.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal. ■ '

For further particulars and information! 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any; 
I niter colonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

Eiderdown The chief of this 
Comforters, department is very 
enthusiastic Over these, and says they 
are exactly as advertised, and worth 
twelve dollars and fifty cents of any 
person’s money. Saturday he will 
part with them for about half their 
original price : —
4 choice Eiderdown Comforters, covered with 

plain coloured Italian cloth, in old rose, old 
'gold, crushed strawberry, blue, and bronze, 
fancy stitched and ventilated, very handsome 
goods, actually worth $12.50
each, Saturday.................................

4 handsome Eiderdown Comforters, covered 
fancy printed English satin and sateen, 
double plain panel, very choice de- 

, actual price $12.50, Satur- 0

Ladies’ Wool Underwear.
Children’s Natural and White All-Wool and 

Wool Mixed Vests, 
short sleeves, regular 
Saturday, each 

Ladies’ Ribbed Natural All-Wool Vests, high 
sleeves, sloped 

fronts—drawers, ankle length, to SO
match, Saturday ............ ......... ctO

Children’s Black Wool Tights, in sizes for 3 
to 10 years, regular 75c, Satur-

PROVISION DEALERS MAKING RICH.Whitewear I 
For Saturday.
laying in a year’s supply—the way 
the goods go out—still, it’s an easy 
thing to do so at prices like these 
for Saturday:—

be hatMiThe five items 
sec-“HIS WRITINGS ARE VERY SERMONS." women are i

issued to and 
and WesternCosts a Man SI* Dollars a Day for 

Living — Good Chance for 
Competing Company.

ys a pair of $5.00 

pair of $3.50

A Hnter of the Folse — Hns Done 
Much to Bring Imperial Fed

eration Into Politics.« ' Mk-hie’ra Old Ry eflLOO bottle. 

The Liquor Store.

Michie & Co.,
SM King St, West.

Phone 409.

Washington, Jun. 26.—J. 0. McCook, 
United States consul at Daweon City, re
ports that there has been a continuance of 
typhoid fefer at that place lu the last few 
mouths, the hospitals, accommodating 
about 200 patients, being always full aud 

sick persons having to remain ’a 
Some «curvy cases are be-

Ladies’ Gown, 
made of Eng
lish cotton, 
yoke of inser
tion, trimmed 
with wide em-

rs a
A very entertaining lecture on the work, 

ot Kipling was given last night In tit. 
James-square Presbyterian Church by Prof. 
Mackenzie of Trinity College. The speak
er read selection» front "tioldlers Three,” 
and cited the Introduction ot Mujvaney, 
Ortherls and Leroy<1, and treated of the 
wondenful knowledge of i-nttdren displayed 
in Wee Willie Winkle, aud other valid 
stories, stating that the Jungle tales will 
M rend by children long alter Aladdin ana 
bis lamp are forgotten.

Ah a. Preacher.
Towards the close be treated ot Kipling 

as a preacher. The majority of people 
thourut at tue writer In the line of nls 
specialties; he was an artist, a civil en
gineer, but few recognized him ns a preach
er. “We are startled at first," be said, 
“by his brutal frankness; scene of his char
acters even swear, yet, under this rough 
realism he Is In earnest." Uarlyle says, 
“Find your hero and then worship him," 
Ktollng saiys, "See what each work has 

scost this man, admire him and then go 
back to your own work end do It better,"

His writings are very sermons, bidding 
us be strong, self contained.

Kipling Was Right.
When Kipling wrote of Newfoundland 

fishermen who spoke Gaelic, the critics 
thought they had him tripped up at Inst, 
but In the end It was proved that he was 
correct, for fishermen aid exist there. the( 
remains of a gaellc settlement. He hates 
anything false and untrue, anything with 
an Insincere ring albout It. Whittier wrote 
of the tarring and feathering of Skipper 
Ireson because the crew of the letter's 
vessel gave out that he refused the time 
necessary to save a stranded crew. When 
Whittier found his mistake, re refused to 
rectify It, and it remained for Kipling to 
do so.

So-called literary people sneer at “.007,” 
Yet the great Anglo-Saxon people almost 
worship the author, because he has under, 
stood their work, and it la for such that 
“007" was written.

- Had it
The speaker touched on the fate of the 

"I-lcht That Failed”; narrated how publish
er after publisher, knowing the reading 
public better than Kipling himself, refused 
It, and how then the author, in a bitter 
mood, changed the story to one of popular 
sentiment; twhen Lippincott Immediately 
published It. But. conscience-stricken, the 
author had the original plot put In print,

“Kipling,"' he continued, “Is a colonial 
himself. the imperial sentiment Is strongly 
imbedded In Ms mind and Is given expres
sion sometimes In the language of the 
statesman, sometimes in that of the sol
dier. “The Flag of England" Is Inherent 
with .this sentiment, and this Is the first 
work of Kipling's that Tennyson ever nn-
bv*letter! and Kipling characteristically re
plied: “When the private soldier Is praised 
by the general, he has nothing to say, put 
he tries to fight better."

Imperialism.
“Klnline " he said. In conclusion, “hns 

done more to,, bring 'Imperial Federation' 
Into the realm ,ot practical politics than
""a very hearty vote of thanks was P«s*ed 
at the conclusion. Rev. WllHs Anderson 
speaking of the pleasure ’,,""r1deA byn!1ner 
discourse, and remarking that the P*I>«r 
hod driven home to htm the deflnlt Ion or 
Oarlyle. ‘That genius consists In the ability 
to take Infinite pains.” ______

-9 BEAVER LINEash your coupons on 
which (Jo you get 

r? Either shoes or 
pou will. *

'/j 6.35col-broidaar, 
and si

many
their cabins, 
lug received in the hospitals.

Scurvy In tills section, as a rule, Is not 
brought on by the salted food eaten. It 
appears to come from the system being 
run down by typhoid. Very few persons 
here escape that fever. Many a strong 
young man, who carried with him over the 
trail the very beat canned vegetables, 
fresh meat», etc., has brought 
scurvy simply from overwork and ex
posure. . .

The stampede for claims has been ended 
In the Dawson section, as the country Ja all 
staked. The only question now Is reloca
tion, . .

A rush over the lee to tile Stewart River 
district, some 75 miles from Dawson, Is 
expected noon.

Some good lands have been found on 
Thistle Greek, and other smaller creeks in 
that district. The owner of Discover/ 
Claim, on Thistle Creek, has refused *75,- 
OUU for it. All of Thistle Creek, 115 miles 
In length, was staked in two weeks. The 
other creeks then came in for attention. 
In all new staking—that Is, on territoa-y not 
previously' staked—every alternate block of 
10 claims Is held for thd Crown. *0 that 
only BO per cent, is retrlly open for 
staking by miners. Ttuit law went Into ef
fect last fall. .

The prices o fpronslons in this section 
are being advanced. The cost of living for 
a miner who has to buy his food supplies 
averages $6 per day. There Is no reason 
for the prices asked. There are more food 
supplies there than can possibly be used, 
and the supply companies are making lut- 

rmeuse fortunes. If some firm would senti 
’In » few thousand tons of supplies, and 
be satisfied with 200 or 300 per cent, 

'■profit. It would prove a blessing to the 
thousands of miners there.

Unless the cost of living^becomes more 
reasonable, the poor man who owns a 
claim cannot afford to work It, unless It 
should prove to be very rich.

Steamships
Rates of pass*

lar eeves 
trimmed with 
embro-i d c r y,

="-148
partaient:—
54-in. All-wool Venetian Cloths, in the newest 

colouring, shrunken, will not spot with 
water, regularly sold at $1.25 per I fj ft
yard, Saturday, per yard............... I iUU

52-in. Pirle Suiting, the correct material for 
Spring Suits, in a full range of colours, 
right weight for tailor-made costumes, water 
will not mark these goods, Saturday
special, per yard............ ..................

50-in. All-wool Vigoureux, a very stylish suit
ing, full range of colours, shrunken, Crt
Saturday special, per yard........................ ....

44-in. Black All-wool Coating Serge, extra 
weight, bright finish, will not shrink with 
water, regular value 45c per yard, QC
Saturday, per yard ..................... »OU

44-in. All-wool Black Poplins, in s bright sük 
finish, extra weight, will make a very 
stylish costume, Saturday special, I A A 
per yard.............1........................ .. I sUU

Hosiery.
Boys’ 2-1 Rib English Worsted Hose, double 

heel and toe, heavy weight, made of an extra 
fine 4-ply worsted yam, all sizes, I A A 
reg. 5(fc, special Saturday 3 for.. » sUU

Ladies’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
extra fine quality, spliced sole, heel, and toe, 
all sizes, extra special value, per pair, ^ |j

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Plain or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, full-fashioned, high spliced 
ankles, double soles, made of the finest 
cashmere yam, all sizes, special I A A
value at 35c, or 3 for................... I sUU

Children’s Extra Heavy 8-Fold Knee Ribbed 
Hose, with 3-ply sole, heel, and

iSSSsBi
nllincs and all particular* as to freight 

or passage, apply to ». •>. »HA1U ,
W. F. A- r. A.. 80 Yongc-st,. Toronto, 

D. W. CAMPBELL. .. . ' ,General Manager. Montreal.

a Worthy man passes away. wilh

ter Shoe Store
KING ST- W-

withAJohn K. Mitchell, In Good Health 
Monday, Is Dead.

Mr, John K. Mitchell, a well-known com- 
posltLor, died suddenly yesterday morning 
it his Isle residence, No. 4 Baldwln-street, 
from the effects of an attack of grip. Mr. 
Mitchell eras up land around on Monday 
In his usual good health, and! the following 
day was attacked by lnfluensa. On Wed
nesday, his case became dangerous, and a 
physician was summoned. He gradually 
grew worse until 2 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, when he became unconscious, and pass
ed away half an hour afterwards. De
ceased was 60 years of age, and had been 
connected with the Bryant Frees Company 
for the past four years. Previous to that 
time he was an employe In The Globe 
printing department. Mr. Mitchell was al- 

ember of the Managing Board of 
Cretin* Presbyterian Church, aud occupied 

tion of financial secretary for six 
years. He was a member of Inwood Lodge, 
A.O.U.W., and several other organizations. 
Including Toronto Typographical Union, No. 
01. A widow Is left to mourn the loss of a de
voted husband. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow afternoon.

day. signs
t. \ J Ladies’Gowns, 

fine American 
cotton, yoke oi 
embroidery and 
ribbon, with 
full of embroi- 
d e r y over 
shoulder and 
on cuffs, but
toned at side,

!51 I ouShould
Them.
! LADIES’ TAN

I -Vhigh neck, 
15c and

long and.75 White Star Line.5
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 

QUEENSTOWN.
waists, open r-neck, long

Pritannic........... ...»..................... geb- ». ”«”2
Germanic............................ • • Feb. 15 nooa
Cymric ......................................... 21. 9 a.m.
Teuionic.......................................Feb. 22, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic nnd Teuton,^ ^
General Agent fftr Qntarlo. 8 Ktng-etreefl 

cast. Toronto. *-

-Saturday......

Ladies' Gowns, Lonsdale cambric, yoke of 
fine tucks, insertions, and ribbons, yoke and 
sleeves trimmed with insertion and A r A
embroidery, Saturday.................... VeUU

Ladies’ Cotton Drawers, trimmed with
cotton lace, Saturday-......................

Ladies' Extra Heavy Cotton Drawers, with frill 
of deep embroidery around bottom, A A 
heading of cluster of tucks, Saturday sOO 

Ladies’ Skirt, extra good cotton, deep flounce 
of embroidery, heading of. tucks,
Saturday..............................................

Child's Dress of Lawn, yoke of tucks and 
tion, neck, sleeves, and yoke trim-, 
med with fine embroidery, Saturday 

Ladies’ Chemise, English cotton cambric, frill 
around neck, sleeves, and bottom, insertion 
front, with frill of cambric, full sizes,

‘ Saturday
Ladies’ Combination Chemise and Skirt, trim

med with insertion and embroid
ery, Saturday.................................

Ladies' Chemise, fine quality cotton, yoke of 
insertion, neck, sleeves, and yoke trimmed 
with embroidery, buttoned front,
Saturday........ .’..........-...................

Ladies’ Drawers, fine quality cambric, A F 
deep frill of embroidery, Saturday.. *00

2.25
-

LACED
BOOTS

.46
day.

Furs for Saturday.
1 only Alaska Sable Caperine, choice full fur, 

high storm collar, 8-inch beck, 13-inch 
front, with 10 tails, reg. $28.50,
Saturday . ;.................................

2 only Persian Lamb Storm Collars, excellent 
quality of fur, high storm collar, F A A 
lined black satin, reg. $10, for... OaUII

3 only Grey Lamb Fancy Muffs, choice large 
curl, light shade, with 5-inch frill, head, 
three tails, and pocket in front, down bed, 
lined grey satin, regular $9.00,

so a
.10 ■N'the

19.50 AMERICAN UNE$2.00 FAST EXPRES# SERVICE 
NEW YORK—.SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON1. 

Sailing WeduettdajK at 10 a.m.
Feb. 1 St. I-mils . .March 1 

....Feb. irst. Paul ...March 15 
„„. .Feb. Î2 St. Louis.. March 22

m
■■, ■'St. Paul... 

Si. law Is 
St. Pauli5 1

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected' a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of one 
summer unable to' move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, aud I.always lpcora- 

lt to others, as It did so much for

f RED STAR LINE
1.25 I.NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesdav at 12 noon.
•Southwark .Feb. 1 •Kensington. .Fob. to 
Westernland..Feb. 8 Noordlaud. ...l'cb. 23 

•These steamers carry onl.v Second ana 
Third-Class Passepgers at low rates.

WINTER CRUDE TO THE SCENES OF 
THE SFAXISH-AMERIOAN WAR,

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREWI 
U. S. MAIL 8.S. NEW YORK 

(U. 8 Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard),
Setting from New York Saturday, March-4,
1800. for Havana. Santiago. Slboncy, Dal. 
quirt Guantanamo, San Juan, Ponce, tha f 
Windward Islands and Jamaica. Duration 
31 days. Rates of passage, $200 and up
wards.
INTERNATIONAL 
Piers 14 and 15.
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Gênerai Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto,

4.50iV for
15 Ladies’ Fur-lined Capes, fa plain and 

fancy broche coverings (not more than two 
or three of a pattern), in Siberian and lock 
squirrel linings, with thibet and sable collars 
and trimmings—our regular prices 

$2S7$28-50, $32.50, $35.00 
$40.00, any of them Saturday

la Way at Last.ce was $3-00
e sold to make room for new 
this reduction. Also • few 
r priced tens telling auhe

.28
have 

, andmend
me." 1.35 beencd Cashmere

toe, an extra warm stocking, sizes
6)4 to 8)4, per pair.......................

Ladies’ and Misses' 2-1 Rib Saxony Wool Hose, 
made of the finest imported yarn, fashioned,

19.50.25 THE WYCLIFFE COLLEGE DEBATE.Blachford & for
Our Astrachan Jackets are of best selected 

German dyed skins, and all this season’s 
styles—our prices have been $21.00, $25.00, 
$30.00, and $35.00, any of (lfl lift 
diem Saturday for................. ZU.UU

Decided In Favor ot Negative Af'er 
Strong Arguments From Dotli 

Sides—Dr. Pnrlcln Chairman.
The 28th annual public debate ot the Lit

erary and Theological Society of Wycllffe 
College was held last night. Principal G. 
K. Parkin, UL.D., C.M.G., presided and act
ed as referee on the debate. Previous to 
the debate a program was rendered.

The subject under debate was; "Resolved, 
That the present condition of the world's 
affairs warrants disarmament."

supported by Messrs. 
G H Wilson, third year arts, and H L Roy, 
it.A., and the negative by Messrs. R A 
Htltz, B.A., and E I, Howe, third year arts.

The affirmative cited the Czar's rescript 
and the welcome accorded It by the other 
powers as an evidence that the nations had 
reached that point In moral and social ad- 

t, lancement when they were ready to lay 
iHK, down their arms, except when it was ne- 

.cessary to preserve peace within the bounds 
! r.if each kingdom. They further urged that 

the presence of armed men was likely to 
luster a warlike spirit and that the econo
mic state of affairs demanded this step.

The negative, on the other hand, urged 
that the balance of power of the great na
tions was the strongest existing incentive 
towards peace, that the present policies of 
the nations were too unsettled to warrant 
the step, and that the great strength <-t 
the various armies was the cause of the ces
sation of wars during the past few years. 
They also pointed out that even to pre
serve law and. order within any country 
here must be more than moral force to 

back It up.
The debate was decided in favor of the 

negative.

1.10
spliced heel and toe, size 7 to 10 fa., regular 
50c, special Saturday 35c, or 3" | QQ

YONGB ST. t
navigation CO.

North River. Office. 6 I
.Men’s $3, $3.50, 

and $4 Boots for $2.
104 pairs Men’s Lace and Elastic Side 

Boots, made of chocolate calf, willow 
calf, Russia calf, box calf, and Dongola, 
in coin, Waldorf, Optra, and pug toes, 
all made by Goodyear welt process, these 
are the remaining pairs of our fine fall 
and winter lines, regularly sold at $3.00, 
$3.50, and $4.00, sizes 6 to 
10, Saturday...........................

Children’s Kid 
Slippers for 25c.
85 pairs Children's Dongola Kid Strap 

Slippers, turn soles, wedge heel, size 3 to 
7, also Infants’ Soft Sole Button Boots, 
Size 1 to 4, reg. price 50c, Satur-

Men’s Scotch Lamb’s Wool
Shirts and Drawers 50c each.
Men’s Scotch Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, medium and large 

sizes, regular value 75c and $1.00, Saturday’s price, Eli 
each........................... ............................................................. . .0 U

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts apd
Drawers,^$1 each.
Men's Pure Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, best finish and un

shrinkable, odd sizes, regular price $1.50 and $1.75 
each, special for Saturday only, each...............................

$io Mink or Beaver Caps for $6.
2 Extra Fine Mink or Beaver Caps, prime and heavy fur, 

shade, wedge shape, best linings, regular price $10.00,
for ............................... ....;.......... ».................'............... .

$5 Astrachan Caps for $2.
5 Men’s Astrachan Caps, with stationary peak and sliding bands, 

satin lined, with black Italian sweatband, regular price 
$5, for..................................... ............................ .. .............

75c, 85c Sealette Caps for 50c.
Men’s Extra Fine Sealette Caps, in Manitoba or 6-4 crown, full 

■I front style, best linings and finiah, regular prices 75c and A 
i 85c, for................................................. ..........................

$32.50 Raccoon Fur Coats, $25.
Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, heavy and dark even shaded 

fur, best Italian linings, nicely quilted, deep collars, AF A A 
50 inches long, regular price $32.50, for................... AvsUU

$2, $2.25, $2.50 Stiff and Soft Hats $1*
Men’s High-grade Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, in tan, terra, 

walnut, or dark brown colours, regular prices of this lot I AA 
were $2, $2.25, and $2.50, stock-taking sale price... I sUU

r°RONTO. He complimented the author _ on _it
and

When the i>
Neat Business Suit for $10.00.
Men’s Suits, in single and double-breasted style, made from fine all- 

wool imported serge, famous Campbell twfll and clay worsted, in 
dark navy blue and black, wool dyed fast colour, lined with best 
of farmer satin, superior trimmings, silk-stitched edges, cut in the 
fashionable style, extra well tailored and perfect fit, I fl nfl 
sizes 36 to 44, Saturday....................................... . I II.UU

Men’s $12.50 Overcoats at $9.00.
Men’s Fine All-Wqql Imported 

Cheviot Cloth Overcoats, in dark 
Oxford grey, and brown and olive 
mixtures, good heavy wool Italian 
cloth lining, best of trimming, 
mohair sleeve linings, silk-stitched 
edges, deep silk velvet collar, 
made fa medium length, also full 
length Rosebery style, warranted 
fast colours, sizes 34 to 44, regu
lar $12.50, special Sat
urday.............................

$3.50 to $4 Boys’ 
Frieze Ulsters $2.25.
Boys’ All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in 

brown, navy blue, and black col
ours, good heavy fancy check and 
plaid lining, good trimmings, large 
storm collar, slash 
on back, size 22 to 
to $4.00, Saturday

All-Wool Canadian 
Tweed Rants forgSc.
Men’s Fine All-Wool Canadian 

Tweed Pants, fa black and grey 
with narrow hair-line stripe, also 
grey and black broken check, 
with an almost invisible red thread 
running through, well trimmed 
and strongly sewn, reg.

135Cambric Underwear■ . NEW YORK to
—MEDITERRANEAN, 
-CON riNENT, 
-ENGLAND.
—NASSAU, via N*Y. or Florida.
IwestVnd/es cruises.

Steamship passages by express ships 
in all directions, b'or rates* etc-, apply;

■ Va,( stock this season was specially 
f designed to mark an epoch in 

the department. Insisting th^f 
orders be filled to our own 
specifications-Nspeeticularly as 
to the finish of the igoods—ren- 

f dered special machinery neces
sary, our all-round particularity 
evolving these

The affirmative was

h ■

2.00r
V

;Vi 135: to
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yongre St.FROM OUR EXCHANGES.i r W ■ •

N ewfoundland.She Has Testimonials,
Mrs. M. L. Hill of 

oracs 
Rod-

Exceptional Features
—Finest materials 
—Perfectly cut 
—Felled seams 
—Doubly stitched 
—New styles 
—Extra fullness 
—Pearl buttons 
—Moderate prîtes

Select Styles Only

Hepworth Journal: t .. .
Toronto lias been visiting at the h 
of Mr. Moore and his daughter. Mr* 
man. Mrs. Htll has a large <,*nerl>ee •' 
mission and W.U.T.U work, and>us the 
best of testimonials as an evangelistic and 
temperance speaker.

The C. P. R. to Berlin.
, Gelt Reporter: Berlin Is very anxious 
for connection with the Canadian Pact.c, 
via Galt, and Is looking forward to a 
completed project for this year. It favors 
tin electric railway from Preston, towards 
which Waterloo stands ready to give a 
bonus of 812,000.

He Knew Cohoorg Rye.
North Ontario Times: A tramp was ar

rested in Obourg, and while in the call 
taken with grip. He was given mel 

on 1 treatment. The attendant offered him 
a drink of rye one morning, whereupon the 

asked if the liquor had been par- 
„ Upon being told that it 
"from bis bed, and, without 

walked to Port Hope.

!J .25; i
The quickest, safest and beet pass.uge< 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is vit

day9.00Ms
r

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
l Only Six Hours *t 8a*.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd.
SX Œ o^U wrîvùl of Uthe Ye*?.** expniî* 
roiiuectlug at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 

Trains leave St. Jobu’r, Nfld., every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday after-, - 
noon n't 5 o'clock, connecting with the - 
1 C It. express at North Sydney every. 
Tnesdav, Thitrsday and Saturday mornlmg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
nuclei in e-ll -iiitlous on the I.C.R.,* G.P.B.. 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

Ides any Çambric or 
in our store, regular 

$1.25 and $1.50. . I pockets, strap 
28, reg. $3.50 DIDN’T SCARE HIM ENOUGH.

Anderson Wood Is Dead as the Re
sult of His Own Joke.

Mlddleboro, Ind., Jan.
Wood, a prominent Republican politician. 
Is dead at Knuckles, this county, the vic
tim of a practical Joke, perpetrated by 
himself. Monday night, while Albert 8c 
mate was on his way home from a dance, 
Wood and three co 
to scare Schumate, 
bushes and took hie money, 
shot Wood and then escaped.

!
2.25 1.0050c was 26.—Anderson ■ {A sample quantity of the 

goods are on display in east 
door window.

Shirt good dark R. C. REID,St. John’s, Nfld.tramp
chased In town.

, was, he arose 
a word, set out and 
Evidently this fellow had been in Cobour^ 
before.

Joe Martin’s Falling.
Aylmer »Sun: Hon. Joseph Martin al 

ways keeps -up a.fctr amount of excitement 
In bis netgbbothcibd.

What Hamilton Can Keep.
Peterboro Times:

Board has a heavy deficit, 
been playing “Hogtown” ’ 
for some time, trying to take away from 
her almost everything she hits. We nray 
assure Hamilton, however, that Toronto 
will let her keep the deficit.

Bruce Herald Has a Scoop.
Bruce Herald, Jan. 26: The Ontario Leg- 

‘elature was opened yesterday with die 
usual pomp and ceremony. The probability 
Is that l he session will be a short one. 

Wlarton Needs Hustlers. 
Wiarton Canadian : 

deputation was at Ottawa last week, look
ing for more eld and Influence for the ship
ping Interests of that town. Owen Sound 
i«ver loses an opportunity to secure any 
possible advantage, Hhd If some of the 
town counofilars ami bu.stnees men of 
Wliarton would take a leaf out of Owen 
Sound’s book, a better gtate of affairs 
might exist here, and the best harbor on 
the upper lakes would not be so badly neg
lected.

6.00s any Cambric Shirt in 
sizes from 12 to 13 only

d Lines
mbric Shirts, all makes 
gular $1.00 and $1.50,

lolce 50c

r hu- m T
Lmpanlone, who thought 

dragged him Into the 
Schumate

trGowns t[i I2.00'irange from $1 to Ç6 each, fine cam- 
- brie, clnator tucks and fine embroi- 

J dery insertion, extra wide skirts, new 
sleeves, embroidery and foatherstitdh 
cuffs, very choice for...............| 25

TORONTO to.98A
$1.50, special Saturday................................................ ••••

Unlaundered White Shirts for 35c.
Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, 4-ply bosoms, reinforced fronts, 

single or double pleat, sizes 14 to 18, regular value 50c, OK 
special for Saturday, each......................................................

Men’s 4-ply Collars for 5c each.
Men’s 4-ply Collars, in the latest shapes, sizes 14 to 16#, C 

reg. value 2 for 25c, special for Saturday, each.......... *V
$13 South Sea Seal Caps for $8.50.
Men’s No. 1 Quality South Sea Seal Caps, in Dominion or wedge 

shape, close, heavy, and evenly furred, best brown Q CA 
satin linings, regular price $13, special for.......... U.UU

Misses’ Jackets.
50 Misses’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, in cardinal, 

navy, brown, and black, high storm collar, 
pearl- buttons, some trimmed with straps of 
self others with straps and passementerie 
buttons, regular $5, $6.50, and I QC 
$8.50, Saturday............................. 1.00

Ladies’ Black Beaver Cloth Capes, full sweep, 
lined good Italian cloth, high collar, 
velvet faced, regular $5.50, Satur- Q 7 C
day.............. ................. Oil 0

Hardware Specials 
For Saturday.
96 only Hand and Rip Saws, 26 fa., 6, 7

9,10 point, made 
-ÿ of finest quality 
y steel, rosewood 

handle, extra 
finish ; this is a 
saw that sold re-

Foult With the Law.
Hamilton Herald: It is hardly fair of M 
itamsav to say that there seems to he 
disposition on the part of Hamilton', civ 
authorities to drive the Canada Life nut of 
the city. The Hamilton civic authorities 
do not desire to collect from the Canada 
Life one cent more taxes than the city is 
legal!* entitled to collect. Hamilton’s treat
ment Of the Canada Life has been no ha rah- 
•I than Toronto's treatment of financial In
stitutions that have their headquarters in 
Toronto. If fault la to be found, it Is 
with the civic authorities, but with the 
law.

I-

CHICAGOThe Hamilton School 
Toronto has 

with Hamilton
[ »

ARRIVÉSkirts leave ■■mm.
Toronto 7iSO a.m., Chicago 9*10 p.m* ^ 

“ 0.25 «.Dili K
4* 2.00 p.m. f ^

i to sell from $1 to $7 each, fine cam
bric, perfect cut, felled seams, 
doubly stitched, ext/a wide, fitted 

w bands, foot frills,/ deep flounce, 
embroidery trimmed for

2.10 p.m.,
11.15 p.m..Jlecials '7.60 a.m. train has through Pullman Oat

tf>2.JO p.m. has parlor car to DETROIT and 
connects at HAMILTON with CHICAGO 
BLEEPER.

11.15 p.m. train has P-ulfman Bleeper anil 
couch to CHICAGO, also deeper to DS- 
TKOIT. These sleepers are ready for oc
cupancy at 10 P-m.

T>kiNs. IW-rthB and all Information from 
J. W. ItiVItlTH, U.l*. & T.A., 1 Klng-at. W„ 

Cor. Yonge-street. Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON. Dist. Pas*. Agent;

»
1

Unlaundercd Shirts, often 
wsom. relnfonced back end 
t value 65c, Spécial

•1.50 Dot

.50 Drawers
Priced from 90c to $2.50, fine canf- 
bric, trimmed with fine embroidery 
end cduster tucks, extra wide, double 
seams, open and closed style., QA 
all sizes, fitted bands at..........

Corset Covers
marked from 65c to $2-25 eadi, fine 
cambric, perfect fitting, embroidery 
and insertion trimmed, doubly 
stitdhed, pearl buttons, new CC 
styles, extra finish for .... ,vu

l
An Owen Sound

Summer Resort Agents.
Syracuse. N.Y., Jan. 20. — The annual 

meeting of .the representatives of the rail- 
roads ilo-lng summer resort business for 
111 point. In the north, located east of 
Chicago, occurs In this city to-da.v and 
to-morrow. There are some new «-aorta In 
Canada to be Hated, and other lesser pointa 
ot differences to be settled.

nlaundered Shirt*, open beak 
or short bosom, re

trial ............................
rtrees Shirts, open back or 
•k. long or short bosom, re- 
ind $1.26, special

65 High-class fliliinery
AT CLEARING PRICES.

High-class French Novelties, in 
dienille' wings, chiffon and j

Big Ribbon This is what we
Sale.
day morning at 8 o'clock. As you 
will see, " stock-taking prices ” are 
real reductions :—
120 yards Pure Silk Moire Ribbon, new 

shades, 2% fa. wide, regular 20c,
Saturday ...........................................

480 yards Fancy Plaid Ribbons, all bright 
pretty colourings, stylish for collars and 
belts, 3>£ to 4 in., new goods, reg.
15c and 20c, Saturday.......................

400 yards Fancy Ribbons, plaids, Roman 
stripes, Bayadere stripes, and other rich 
effects, regular 20c, 25c, and 30c, i n
Saturday.............................................. . I V

360 yards Plain Colours, in double-faced satin 
and pure silk ribbons, assorted shades, 2% to 
4 in. wide, some elegant goods that sold as 

" high as 35c, all one price Saturday | q

have ready Satur-
90 jet and 

jet wings, 
pheasant and guinea effects, all this season’s 
goods, regular $1, $1.50, and $2, 
now ....................................................

...»
■ess Shirts, open . front aud 
r band*, regular $1 Qf|
evlal ................................. .°v
•ess Shirts, open beak and 
V *1.50,

! C
P.66 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BThe Union Label.

[S£3’fV?^Sc« 1° nmu
the giving of city work or contracta to union 
men or firms exclusively. I he resolution 
named by Toronto CouncL! has been repealed 
and every citizen will bave an equal right 
either to work for the eorporauon or to 
tender for contracts—which la as It should

Rapevria. ^5 TABLE OF FLOWERS. 
Representing a large variety of kinds and 

colours, many of the choicest lines of the 
season, regular 7Sc, $1, ahd $1.25,

ii.10 CRN
„ Westward
OR*

UK Bound !
EUROPEleen Shirt*, guaranteed fast 

r 5oe, fponlal.

iateen JSilrtsi extra heavy,
ri,w-‘al -........... . .69

ICP*CP*.39 CP*.35 CP*- For this department take 
elevator to first floor. <

now. ...........Jan. 2Mh
.......... Feb. let
...........Feb. 4th
.......... Feb. 6th

.10 "Scotsman' ..................
“New England" .........
■•Aoranla" .....................
“Vancouver" ..........  ..

Tickets and all Information from

CP*WALKING HATS.
The celebrated Walking Hats, the "Model" 

and the “Wanderer, " the leaders of
fashion ; fine quality felts, never less 
than $1.50 and $2, no*'offered ■ n n
st-...................... .. - y—,  ............ I .U V

White china tor On Saturday 
Painting and^ | we want to 
Decorating. 5| | reduce our 
stock of white chuft< Materially, aqd 
with this end in vidw vc will make 
prices that should in ice every lady 
who paints china tor'em a stock:
45 pieces, such as Vases, i 

rots, Cabarets, Cbocolatf 
prices 90g $1.00, and $j
day...................................  ,

20 pieces large Vases, C, J 
etc., regular $2.00 an .
Saturday......................

65 pieces White China, ’ sorted 
trays, etc.-, regular price1 * to !
Saturday,....,

OP* CP* <
rob The C»B»dlsB Pmelfio either gpg 
"2 directly or with lie connections opes BgrA°« ? S
CP* izriuti.. *L e™
CP* Paul, siinnenpoiu. Port Arthnn CP* 
CPR Ra* Portage. Winnipeg, Cslgnry. CP* XÎ2 Kootenny. Cerlboo, Peclfio Coest CM| 
OP* and Yukon points.

miel Shirts, collars attached,
^ci.1......................... ,50 We can also show Fine 

Cambric , Chemises from" 
50c to 3,00 each, 
ming of embroidery insert
ion and cluster tucks, fitted 
yokes. Fine Cambric and 
Muslin Combinations, lace, 
insertion and ribbon trim
med, from 1.25 103,50 each.

M Mail Orders
should contain mention of size. No 
matter what is required, the'difitant 
customer may rely on receiving best 
value for money seat.

be.
What Is It Anyway f

Vancouver Province : The Globe will 11- 
*lst on speaking of the British Columbia Government an a "Liberal" Government. 
It I* about as much a, “Liberal Govern
ment os The Globe 1» a Tory organ.

Poor Ad. for Hamilton.
Hamilton Time»: The ÆlSjSj

Ideas of what Is moral or Justifiable aic^jrd- 
Ina to the canons of right arc somewhat 
Irazy The city attempted to force the 
Canada Life Assurance Company to pay a 
very large surm of money In wrongful tax
ation The company resisted payment, feel
ing strongly the injustice done-an Injustice  ̂
even If the city assessors 
their duties In trying to PI1U° ,th^.t"x2ÎI 

nald the money nnder pnkestNnw Jne 
Herald says: “While It Is probable the 
company would have succeeded last ,ve*r if 
It* npprâl against Its nssessment had bren 
based on the same ground* It twk ,hl8 >e*g; 
the eltv officials jiolnt out that as It es

Hamilton.

A. F. WEBSTER,Flannel Shirts, cotnblnatlon 
i-kbsnd, regular *1, 7C
............ :.... ........... .. • »3
■"lannel and Oxford Shirts,

i Trim- K.-E. Corner King nnd Yonge Sts.
neckband», regular | QQ 4|j

I
CP*CPRgularly for $1.50 ; Saturday they go JgFlannel Klilrts, sateen necl;-. 

*1.50. speed ill
It trill nay you to consider roe 

the merits of the Canadian Pacific 
CPI before purchasing hy - other 
CPR routes. HIBB
CP* Correspondence Is solicited.

CPR C. E. **cPHER80R> AJp>P«*.s 
CPU 1 King Street East, Toronto. CP*

Covered Sofa Cushions.1.25
CP*FOR CLEARING SATURDAY,

19 Cushions, 20x20 and 24x24, covered with 
tapestry and art satin, with double ruffle all 
round, filled with down, reg. $4 A A r 
and $4.50, Saturday your choice. 4sZ0 

38 Cushions, 20x20, covered with handsomest 
down-proof sateens, deep double ruffle all 
round, filled with real feather down, 
regular $1.65, Saturday...................

Blankets.
125 pairs Twilled Extra Heavy Swansdown 

Cotton Blankets, coloured grounds, with 
fancy combination borders, regular Qf| 
price $1.25, Saturday, per pair..... ,u U

72 Try Squares, rosewood handle, brass I 1 
face plate, 6 inch, Saturday...................II

ition and l-'lannelette Night 
r flOc. gpeclal... 00 New York and London Direct 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto, _______

.
P a perh angers’ 

Wall Scraper, 
polished steel 
blade, hard
wood

••v CP*

■iciis grind oniy for Friday, 
' this week and Monday and

d Dishes, Tea 
1, etc., regular 
Satur-

EDUCATION.but .10 Rapidly Mending.
Mr Theodore Helntzman, the aped rest.

Nimmo 4t Harrison Business

now. Information free. „ ndi the hoapltal, on Saturday, -

.60.75handle, Saturday 
oea steel Hammers, full size, adze edge, well 

_ polished, good handle,
(l __________ reg. 25c, Sat- I C
Li r nanvrag.» J urday.............. 11 V

Steel Flyers, 6 inch, flat nosed, extra . n 
strong, Saturday................................. elU

■

g St. E; "SSS Flower Pots,

2S: 1.26 1shortbon bons,1 See the Point T .
jpnharij rlisplays commlcu- 
ri- tbo follow!mr N>w Year 
ko l All men are not made 
always settles; surne men

ü50c,JOHN CATT0 & SON,
...............t .......

:King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
/1 « ri
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YMIR CAMP 18 BOOMING.; Sheppard and Kr.tfikland a sab-commlttee 
to act with hliawlf lu report!n« a» to 
» bet her removal or enlargement would be 
the more eatlidbetory..

Aid. Hanlon evidently ha. something np 
his sleeve respecting Messrs. I)unn end 
Bowman, for he - twice expressed hie sus
picions as to tihetr actions.

“Ads.” at Cattle Market.
The City Commissioner, In view of the 

application of Oak Hall, Is to report what 
could be derived front permitting 

advertising signs at the cattle market.
To Be Ejected.

Messrs. W. Wright, B. J. Otter and J. 
Thomas, and Mrs. Adame, are leasees of 
shelters at the St. Lawrence Market, who 
In toto are behind $180 In rent. The balMIT, 
having reported nothing to seize, and no 
money, they are to ibe ejected.

Aid. Honlnu’s motion respecting pavil
ions and lavatories for Indies and children 
at Centre Island lake beach, will be re
ported upon by. the City Commissioner.

Hanlan Roasts Denison.
Aid. Stewart’s resolution from Council 

ordering Aid. Denison to hand over the 
documents, he is withholding respecting the 
St. Lawrdnce Market Commission’s find
ings,, was supported by Aid. Hhnlan. Aid. 
Hanlan thought “that any alderman who 'a 
honored with a çoiomission from the city 
should give up ' everything. If he keeps 
Any Information back he Is not a qualified 
member of this Council.”

They dAdded to deal with Denison with 
Denison present.

We be" to call the attention of Investors to the Dundee mine. .In the above wWrt hMdlr toSring1XZ and ts nowon* of thelcs^nn mtoesiutoecountr,
Frank HobMns. M.K.. a leading mining expert of I^ndon. Eng. who was Drouent ^^
by the management to make a TeDtxtlnifl fall.sa_ ot vour having 
nrosncct that ir.vt only have you a good mine, but a strong probability of your nav 
a great one.” and this latter prediction I* proving correct. n(1 it i.

«Îml C-mu

PARK. CARIBOO (McKinney). Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mines. 
Write or wire orders to *

1

A Siocan Silver Mine, One of Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tapper’s Ven

tures, Doing Well.

Mayor Shaw and His Controllers,Be
gin to Operate in Secret 

Sessions., FROM MAKER TO WEARER

"Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.
Suits for men and suits for 
boys—styles to please—fab
rics for all tastes and quality 
that lasts long.
Genuine Scotch suits—18.00.
Heavy Cheviot suits—beauti
fully tailored—full silk lined 
—16.00.
Nice tweed or serge suits— 
S-oo and then on up to 7.50, 
9.00. 10.00, 11.00, 12-00.
Boys’ suits — strong, tidy, 
neat and natty—1.75 to 8.00.
Men’s white dress shirts—14 
to 20 inch neck—31 to 35 
inch sleeve—will warrant to 
fit anybody—1.00.
Tour money beck If you went 1C.

revenue

i
Stock end Share Brokers,Victoria Street

TORONTO. Members Toronto Mining Exchange.PARKER & CO.mi HAMMOND REEF STOCK IS HIGHERTORONTO RAILWAY MUST PUT ON CARS•1

mi;

Golden Star,Smuggler, Athabasca>.' m On the Strength of the Company’» 
New Move—Golden Cache- 

Mining Exchange.

According to The Spokane Spokesman- 
Review. a strike has been made on the 
Molly tilbeou property, In the Slocau. 
Bruce White, (for 10 years superintendent 
oif the Slocau blear mine, resigned that posi
tion to accept a similar one on toe Molly 
Oi'Osou. u. G. Laneree ireeelved a letter 
ti’om Mr. White muting that he had Just 
sirurk a body of ore at a 50 feelt depth, from 
one to six lee* wide, averaging outl ouucea 
«Jver and 00 per cent, lead per ton. He hâe 
comimeut-ed raw-hiding and lias enough ore 
out to kety the teaaus busy ml winter.

Six cui-iioads of Molly Gibson ore have 
been shipped already, giving a net return of 
over giitii per ton.

The Molly G1 Leon Mining Company owns 
the Molly Gibson, Aspen and Florence 
claims, and three fractions, situated at the 
head of Kofconee l>eek, 12 miles up the 
Kootenay Hiver from Nelson, aud 12 miles 
up Koltonee Creek. The principal stock
holders are Colonel S. W. Kay ot Port Ar- 
thur. Ont. ; Hou. W. B. Ives of Sherbrooke, 
I'.O. : Sir Charles H. Ttiiqier of Ottawa, and 
O. G. Laberee of Spokane.

The Golden Cache Fiasco.
The Vancouver correspondent of The Lon

don. Rug., Mining Journal writes to bis pa
per of the Golden Cache fiasco as follows:

Bay and Island, “The alleged deliberate concealment of
On motion of Aid. Hanlan, the Assess- adTeTse expert reports by certain directors

ment Commissioner Is Instructed to report Sf tbl* «aupaiiy, who by so doing secured 
as to the number of leases expired on , 7 s,unw ir(xn trusting English and other 
Island property; also respecting rents over- a°10,m‘s a pive scandal. Puii-
due. Rt opinion here holds that the case should

The committee Advocate, In view of the 5® Investigated by the courts. Several men 
decision to make the gllns 150 fee, wise have notoriously made big sums in this on eneh side of Harhnr-Jma î» le ,l*! ca9e ,fy “carrolling'’ the English Investor, 
SIIom be dut l ,e?u41 and there would seem to be mnple evident
suces be dut from adjoining water lots. available to Justify the making Sif a strenu-

Kgeinst Warren-SekarCe. ous effort to compel restitution or Inflict
To the Board of Works to-day the En- penalties. The local press has been full of

8 ne?r reports against the offer of the War- the strongest denunciations 
ren-Scharffe Co. to keep the asphalt pave- eemed. One man comes very well out of 
went on St. George-stret from Bioor to the matter-<Mr. Mnjcfarlane—a capable Van- 
Dupont-streets In repair for five years for couver mining engineer and essayer. He re- 
fotw.21 per year. ported very strongly against the mine some

He advises granting the request of Pluk two years ago, but hie frank and honest 
& Co. to draw-bridge a lane between Fran- report, though sent "to the company and 
els and Jarvls-streeta if parties with pr> received t>y It, waa withheld from puibbea- 
perty concerned concur And it the city Is tlon until' quite ,Terentiy. Meanwhile. Mr. 
not held liable for damages. , Macfarlanc suffered .much professionally.

Paveipents Recommended. Imputations being freely cast on Ills eom.pi>-
, Pavements are recommended on the Ini- tp,nbv’ which competency the final outcome 

Motive as follows: Aephalt-Bedford-road, ?f eTe°t« has abundantly proved, as also 
from Lowtber-avenue to Bernard-aven je, his (probity. He was-subjected—as men In 
estimated cost $8530 city’s share $1705 Yanconver know-to the strongest tempts- Cedar moc^xŒ,rwf.fr0m "’fak we", °!„a ra!np'
avenue to Llpplncott-street, estimated cos* hernadehis report^all connected with the 
«1702. city’s share $784. Brl(*-Mannïng- !1nnr<’^"kL'!7 ^muecT »» one of the best 

from f"ollpire fn Hn rlmrfi Mtimntpd jnvostfDPiits In Brit Ian Columbia. Maati- cost $li).K,y’s fba*r°e
Sword-street, from Spruce to Oerrard, estl- 'Ihïïl1 ’r*^S»-terv
mated ccyt $1000, city’s share $277. profitai cases—very

Clty_Comm* sslo^ier’CoaTsworth’s Interim ^.r ^,”2^ °Jn o,°W LeJîs*A Hall 

Th^SeS^îom^Crespectlsg afXe^ïor^^e^h.^ .^.^/in^hè 
Leeh^?G2e°Æn hey gtZ

Aid Saunders w*nt« aid accurate The World's statements regarding
^,bedHaU^cr,da, ^Ve^n^dtï’raT Z'W'

wl,h the ^
The Ma,4 haTnmlS'ed the chiefs of de- ^ J? *£%£ *»"«**'*

partaient* that they must prepare their $ „ uîïï-» «felt to Toronto is to consult 
plans for the office fittings forthwith or be _,,,hr' M r Thnnms Mlltwwn the ntrwlvelwt. 
satisfied with the fitting, at the old hall. ^lr^or on tli new btard*® '

Silver Bell Development.
Messrs. Currie and Klteley have an en

couraging nqport from the manager of the 
Silver Bell, who says the rock In which he 
Is working Is Improving In appearance.

is Property Committee Would Fit Out 
the New City Hall on the Cheap 

—News la Clvle Circles.

:? II And all other Mining Stocks Bought and Sold. 
Write or wire us before purchasing elsewhere.

im The Board of Control, after Its public 
conclave of Wednesday, met under cover of 
the Mayor's sweat-box, and Issued addition
al Instructions to the City Engineer with 
respect to Street Railway reform. Mr, Must 
ts to 'order the Street Hallway Company 
to put on the most op-to-date rolling (dock 

Controller Lyud, for o®, 
Is not In a mood to be sympathetic with a 
company which, he says, pays four per 
cent, on $0,000,000 of - watered stock, and 

f>u stock owned In the Province of Que
bec.

J S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.I Hi
U rn I HI I\ i■ Make Money by Buying Golden Star&

and J. O. 41. Get mv price-it will pay you. Buy Great Granite 
adjoining the Famous Mikado-very rich property. Buy Dewey 
Hobson and get in on the ground floor in one of Ontario s coming mines.

J. CURRY, Manning Arcade.

on all Ms lines.ffi To Protect Honor.
The resolution of the Market Association 

betokening thb Oonucil to see to It that 
the market Scheme was not blocked by 
a neglect to read the bylaw In proper 
t'me, put the committee In a quandary. 
They could not read it a third time before 
the legal limit of time If they wanted to, 
as they pledged the people for competit
ive plans. They, therefore, took this-ad
vice of City Solicitor Caswell. They will 
recommenfl the final reading of the tiybiw 
and that Council at the same time pledge 
•tself that If the plans show the cost will 
exceed $150,000, the scheme is to he drop
ped.

In view of the prospective Improvements, 
the Rusetll market lease will not be re
newed.

jf
lilfc

It is now understood, he said, that 
(William McKensle bus but a small Interest BRITISH COLUriBIA MINES.in the company at all.

No Settled Policy re Hell.
The Property Committee sways bsck and 

forth between two' m°°d8 on City Hall af- 
l't goes the limit both ways. It is 

either economical to an .extreme In this, the 
home-stretch, or else It says, "make the 
Interior in keeping with 'toe luxurious, urn 
posing facades. Yesterday-tuey endorsed 
cheap locks and 75 cent blinds, blinds tint 
they would not put-ou a corduroy road con
cession school house. Fancy $4.25 carpets 
und 75 cent blind*. The blinds vary trom 
tiilfl feet to 4x10 feet. They can get 
Vtuettim blinds (according to tender) for 
less than $1800. The cheap variety cost 
$775. Ten thousand dollars to Ht up the 
City (Treasurer's offices wl'b plate-glass and 
vi* and only $770 for 1000 windows. This 
looks an absurdity. It Is a reminder of 
Fa 1st a fi' s ’ Jm 1 f-pen ny worth of bread to an 
intolerable deal of sack." It is hut an evi
dence of me fact that the committee is 
unanglng with every mood. They are not 
adopting any fired principle of either rigid 
economy, ti geuerv».ty In keeping with the 
past, or a weil-deflHMt medium. It they adopt 
Some one of these general Unes it will save 

; endless Jangling. If they don't they and 
their building will look absurd. The Board 
vt Control will probably Ins,At upon respect
able blinds, at least at the front or on the 
bottom floor.

As another proof of their economical 
eu-cak of yesterday, they hastened to shut 
down on the architect's proposal for a Yale 
cylinder lock, and chose the cheaper Yale 
mortice Jock as lier the original spedflci- 
tious.

6
------- Latest Information and orloee on--------

DÜIVDBBÎ, KENNETH. (Tamsraok)
pj^IRMONT, (Dundee Extensions) MONARCH, (Gold, Copper)

12 Adelaide St. E, E. CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.

HP Ii
f I''"Il I $

151 I
fairs.

E. Boisseau & Co. iTHETemperance and Yonge. I CAMP McKINNEY |
g AND BOUNDARY CREEK S 
* Properties. We have under bond In Æ 
g the Boundary two properties adjoin- X 
Î, tag the famous BIG COPPER, in @ 
g Copper Camp: a property 
g MOTHER LODE. In 
g Camp : group of three claims, good X 
Ç vaines, within three mineral loca- g 
g I Ions from Knob Hill and Old Iron- X
5 sides, and a property adtolmlng the g 
g Fontenoy. Camp McKln

Write or wire us for report» and g 
map. Our representatives are on the X

6 ground. Quotations on Republic g 
S stocks on application.
| HERRIN Sl REINER.

Mining Brokers. ...
S SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, tl.S.A. 4

Ales and Porterk «
THEY SAVED" A LIFE.

-or—Thbmss Elliott and John Daniels ot 
Galt Are to Have Medals 

for Bravery.

adjoining X 
Deadwood g

:Tl Galf Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Awards 
were miade yesterday by the officials Wf 
the Royal Canadian Humane Society to’ 
Thomas Elliott and John Daniels of this 
town, for presence of mind and pluck In 
wading out In the Grand River at the J»0- 
P« bridge, when the current was very 
rwRd and saving Fames Hlndmarsh from 
dron-nlng on Dec. 31, a report of which ap
peared In The World, 
blown over the falls while skating and 
wa* half dead when rescued.

II'l ' COMPANY ney.
) (LIMITED
sre the finest In the market, they are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

I! of those con
ed!

ill

I The White Label BrandHlndmarsh was

IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

GOLDEN STAR,
SMUGGLER,
HAMMONDREEF.

Send us yoér buying and selling 
orders to execute on Mining Ex
change.

$
CLASSIFICATION COMMITTEEL

Of the C. P. R. et Work Yesterday 
—A Deputation Received.

The Ctasslflcatlon Commit bee of the Ca na
dian Freight Association met yesterday 
morning In the office of Chairman John 
Baris, a.t the Union Station, and discussed 
the question of rates. A delegation of gro
cery men watted upon the members, with 
a request for a reduction du the rates with 
regard to groceries The delegation con
sisted of about ten men. Including 
Messrs.’ Blaln, E P Eckhardt and Charles 
Beekett of HnnMlton. "Their Wants will be 
considered at a later meeting.

The Tariff Committee held a session In 
the afternoori, when the spring rates were 
readjusted. Nearly 25 representatives at
tended the meetings.

Crowding on Street Cars.
Editor World: Is it not strange that In 

a little country town like! this of 200,<XX> 
people only they cannot prevent breaches 
of the peace if overcrowding Is stepped 
(according to Mr. Keating’s letter! and 
that du a fowl-sized town like Birmingham 
(it half a million people, where Messrs. Mo- 
Ken7,1 c & (Y> have another railway, they 
have-no difficulty at all? The law provides 
the remedy land the company provide the 
cars. Also In a city of the size tft London 
they have no difficulty. 8. B.

The Total Cost to Complete.
Aid. Denison was not present, so that the 

committee made tolerable neaaway with 
the hull business,'' 'f they did. upon vccaguL 
go It blind. For Instance, the architect is 
instructed upon the persuasion of Aid. 
«Sheppard, to report. In view of the pend

ing request for Legislative authority to is
sue debentures, as to the amount or money 
required to put the ttty In occupation of 
the building with all work finished.

Oak or I fob.
Thé committee were- equally at sea about 

*- the vault fittings Tor the departments, 
'they had thetr choice' of pine, Canadian 
oak at a ten per cent, additional cost, and 
metallic at u cost exceeding by 7v per cent, 
the oak. But It was between oak and 
Iron. Oak would cost .$2000 and Iron $8000. 
Plhe architect skid the advantage In Iron 
would be less space taken np by partitions 
and less wear aud ,teor of books. Aid. 
«heppard moved for oUk, but-an amend
ment by Aid. Bowman for alternative ten
ders oak or Iron was accepted. ,

Q TORONTO■
: BREWING CO/S

Amberi i

jIff

Ale' Mitchell, Wallace & Co.
. 111! Has perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated noi 
pasteuriz ’d. Just the per 
feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

'A3K YOOB DEALER FOB IT

I • - Phene 4118. 76 Yonge St- 
Members Tarante Mining Exchange.

\m u
ii

Hill "GOOD ROADS” ON THE BOOM. SPECIAL FIGURES ON

Golden Star Oro
Olive

lit What Are Dana and Bowman Doing?
Aid. Haitian sprung on the corn-mil*ec the 

long dormant cuttle market question 
was
man nor
any -kind for some time, ana ne ana

Vhalrinau Dunn grouted at the Innundo, 
and -told of the offer of 00 acres Laud 
Hecutitv Company site, for $00,000, find the 
111 acres. Leake site, for $50,000. He con
sidered both exorbitant, 
ally of the plans being made to lay out 
Hanley Farit for an enlargement, if neces- 
sarj-, and promised to look Up a third site 
he had In view.

But Aid Sheppard want-id mo question 
of sites Introduce* until It was first de
cided whether It would he better to en
large of to remove.

AM Franklnnd was for enliirgcment. 
He declined to have the owners of either 
site take him by the neck. He reminded 
the committee that -removal meant no 
1 mined late loss of the fees now paid by 
Messrs. Harris, the Davies Company, and 
1 ‘ant, BSickwrll & Cb. 
haps, as
(be |tacking company, wlilch the chairman 
"tUMl other monied gentlemen" proposed 
to start. 'JTn-y would not deal with a 
new market.

Finally, upon All. Frankland’g motion, 
Chairman I)unn appointed Aid. Bowman,

MEETINGS.1; Provincial Higrhweyman Campb »H 
Goes to Cornwall and Elsewhere

I f
He

NOTICEsuspicions because neither Aid. Bow- 
Aid. Dunn had played a card of 

time, und be euid so.
Athabascar to Spread the Good News.

Mr. A. W. Camnbell left last evening for 
Cornwall and consults to-day with the 
County Connell In regard to the for
mat ion and plans for Improvements In 
several streets. At the last election 
the sum of $20,001) was voted by the 
ratepayers to be spent In machinery and 
for permanently improving several of the 
streets. It is with this lu view- that Mr. 
Chmubell Is going to assist in various de
tails which ream re Immediate attention.

Mr. Campbell will address public meetings 
at the fd.lowing places: Bayfield-. 31»r. 
Inst.: Dash wood, Feb. 1: Farquhar, Feb. 7: 
l’cterhoro County, Feb. 13-15: Cortland, 
Feb. 18: Milverton. Feb. 21: Attwood. Feb. 
22: Wlngbi.in, Feb. 23: Tee*water. Feb. 24.

Ihe nrediction "to made that road* will 
be generally improved this season. All Mr. 
Campbell's work with ibe farmers has bad 
to overcome; one obstacle. The latter 
thought that good roads, though highly de
sirable. meant the keeping, up of a high 
taxation. In fact, the spending of much 
money. However, the provincial hlgway- 
u.an promises not to hold him up. The idea 
is not to construct expensive stone roads, 
as there are In the United Htaies, but the 
putting to the best use of what material is 
at hand.

Fairmont Gold Minin* Co.
On Monday night, et the 57-foot level, a 

two-foot solid body of ore wits struck, car
rying galeim and zinc. About 185 pounds 
have been shipped to Itossland. The shaft 
la now down 65 feet, and every tiring looks 
promising.—Ymlr Miner. Jan. 10, 1800.

The general annual meeting of the share
holders ot the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
(limited), will be held at the company's 
offices. 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 6th day of February, 1800, at 12 o'clock

Nervous Dyspepsia HALL A MURRAY
Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.

Members Mining Exchange.

jl liiHimii He told lncldent- noon, for the purpose of receiving the 
Directors’ annual report, election of Direc
tors, passing bylaws and other business 
of ' the company. .

By order of the board.
B. G. GOODBRHAM,

Sec.-Treas.
will be adjourned till 
t\be same hincc nud 

E. O. GOODERHAM,
Sec.-Treas. .

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to 
Know What Appetite and Good 

Digestion Mean.

Minin* Exchange,
A.M.Ni F. M.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Mining SharesDew* ............... ..
.Foley ......................... ... .................. ...
H.-imimond Reeif..,. 22 it) 22'/, 10%
Hiawatha ................ 27 ... 27 ...
Golden ditar ....... 5" 47 47U, 4(1%
Olive ......................... mi 08 IH) IK",
Earn" Bill ................. 25 . )« 25 10
Superior ...................... 11% 8 11% 8
Cariboo ....................    148 14H 148 140
Minnehaha................. 20 17U 20 17%
Waterloo ...................... II 8)4 1) 8'4
Cariboo Hydraulic . 180 ... 108 ...
Tin Horn ...
Smuggler ....
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ...

-Golden Cache

.. 25 25
l IP MAKE A TEST OF STUART'S DYS

PEPSIA TABLETS.
The above meeting 

Thursday, Feb, 23, at' 
hoar.

Golden Star. Smuggler. Minnehaha. Monte 
Christo. Virginia. Dardanelles, and all other 
standard stocks, ut closest market quota
tions. Get OUT prices on Republic stocks 
List your baDrains with us.

No trouble Is more common or more mis
understood than.nervous dyspepsia. People 
having It Ihlnk their nerves are Jo blame 
aud are surprised that they are not, cured 
by nerve medicines. The real seat of the 
mischief Is lost sight of: The stomach Is 
the organ to be .ooked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not. have 
any pain whatever In the stomach, nor per
haps any of the usual symptoms of stomach 
weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself 
not in the stomach so much a* In nearly 
every organ. In some cases the heart pal
pitates and Is Irregular: In others the kid
neys are affected ; In others the bowels are 
constipated, with headaches;, still others

H i if-•j y Ii y t
THE D0VERC0URÎ LAND, MOD 

SAVINGS COMPANY, UNITED.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO

84 Toronto St.— I el. 981.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.mi' a m .v ...v.. us well, per* 

t luw which he hoped to get from .. 12 ... 12 ...
.. 7% 7'/i 814 ni
.. 108 100 106 100
.. 82>/j 80 8214 80 .

43 ‘42 43 ‘«14
.. 35 31 35 31
.. 17 1514 17 15
..IS 10 17 16

limn bier Cariboo C. 27 22 28 23
Two Friends .......... 6 ................
i 'row's Nest Pass a36.00 34.00 38.00 36.00 
Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Commander............. 10
Deer Farit ..............
Evening Star
Giant..................
Good Hope ............
Grand Prize ......
Homcstake 
Iron Colt .
Iron Mask
.1 rnn-ho .................. .-
Montreal G. Fields. 21 0 23V,
Monte (.11910 Con... lot* (H4 log
Northern Belle .... 3% . 31
Novelty.............
S'liver Bell Con.
St. Elmo..........
Virginia .................... 45
War Basic Con......... 325 321
White Bear ............ 5 4%
B. C Gold Fields.. 5 414
CanmUan' G. F. S.. 7 0
E. >1. Syndicate......................
Gold Hill* ............. JO ...

Sales.
Morning' lAtha-lmsca, 1000 at 4014. 1000. 

300 at 4114: Dardanelles. 3000 at 16: Big 
Three. 1500 at 15'4: Commander, 500, 500 at 
10- Deer Pari:. 500 at 17: Silver Bell Con., 
1000 at 5: Moni'p Crlato, 1000 at !>%: Ham, 
moud Reof. 1000 at 21; Minnehaha.’1000 at 
17: Smuggler, 500, 500. 500, 500 at 714. Io00. 
500 lit 7%.

Afternoon sales: Canadian O.F.8., 1000 at 
m/,: Hanronond Reef, 1000 at 21; Grand 
Prize. 3000 at 3.

White Bear %>- 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sola.

1 MII! Notice Is hereby given that the Tblr: 
teenth Annual General Masting of the 
Shareholders of this Company will be held 
at the office of the Comnasgv. Np. 5f VJc- 
toria-strect. Toronto, on Tuesday, the llth 
day of February. 1809. at 3 o'Mock p.m.. 
for the purpose of receiving the Report of 
the Directors, Electing Directors for the 
current year, and transacting such other 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting. J. T. LOCKE. Manager.

Toronto. 26th January. 1800.

;» Athabasca . 
Dundee .... 
Dardanelles 
Noble Five

if

THE KINGSTON FIRE.

Permanent 
Cure of - 
Severn
Salt Rh

II Insurance Companies Which Were
Hit in the Oddfellows’ Bnlldin*.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 26.—In the fire last 

night the following lodges, which bad their 
place of meeting in the third storey, suffer
ed: Kingston Lodge. I.O.-O.F., 'Prentice 
Boys, Home Circle, Chosen Friends, A.O. 
U.W. No. 01, Maccabees, Daughters of Re- 
beknb, Companions of the Forest, King
ston Encampment, Kingston Canton and the 
Recreation Club. The paraphernalia of the 
different lodges was a total lose.

The block was Insured aa follows: Atlas, 
$4<XKi; National, $2(100; Manchester, $720'); 
Northern, $4000; The London Assurance, 
$2000. Total. $10,800.

Vincent Dckley's grocery and crockery 
stores carried the Bdlowlng risks: Atlas $2,- 
C00, Phoenix $200. Royal ,$(3000, London As- 

$20(XI. The upper storey is almost 
a total loss, but the lower one appears to 
have suffered little-damage, save by smoke 
and water. His loss will, however, be fully 
covered by Insurance.

The vault ot the Oddfellows' Relief As- 
sedation In the burned building was 
opened to-night. 'File books, securities and 
documents were Intact and undamaged.

................ 314 ... 314

........ 1614 1514 3615 15 Vi
014 10 014

10 16 10 17
7 \ 0 7 \ 6

k

j ;
I I 1 H. O’HARA & CO.*FUNERALS YESTERDAY.

The Last Bad Rites Performed by 
Sorrowing Friends.

The Infant son of John Preston- of 074 
Queen-street east, who dies} on Tuesday, 
was laid to rest In Norway Cemetery yes
terday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Marla Mulligan 
took place yesterday afternoon to 8t. Mich
ael's Cemetery from her late home on 
Grange^avenue. Only the Intimate friends 
of deceased were present.

From his late residence, at 310 l'ape- 
aventie, the funeral of the late John Hlb- 
bltt took place yesterday to 8t. James’ 
Cemetery. Many floral offerings were re
ceived and a large number of East end citi
zens were present,

Rev. Father Heyden celebrated high mass 
•over the remains of the late Michael Kenny 
In St. Patrick’s Church yesterday morning. 
Many people attended the solemn obsequies 
and followed the remains to their Inst rest
ing place In St. Michael’» Cemetery from 
deceased’s late residence, at 18 Wllllam- 
street.

! V I 6 3 3
314 . 314 ... 24 Toronto Street Toronto,y 44I 4 “Novelty”

“Evening Star” 
“Dardanelles”

The above Mocks are active and in 
demand. Quotations on .th-gs" and all 
others. '

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.
4« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

01 00 86
42! io I

m.4cum !4 2
14 2 K■v

7The permanent cure after per
manent cure that is being received 
and published day by day has placed 
Burdock Blood Bitters far above all 
Other remedies in the estimation 
of the sick and suffering.

Even the severest and most chro
nic diseases that other remedies 
fail to relieve yield to the blood 
purifying, blood enriching proper
ties of B. B. B.

Salt Rheum or Eczema—that 
most stubborn oT~ skin diseases, 
which causes such torture and is so 
difficult to cure with ordinary 
remedies—cannot withstand B. B. 
B.’s healing, soothing power.

iThe case of Mrs. Jas. Sanderson, 
Emerson, Man., shows how effec
tive B. B. B. is in curing Salt 
Rheum at its worst, and curing it 
to stay cured.

This is what she wrote :

I 11} 4 2
44 *40

325 321
suranee

$[hr
■ >« 

6 5
-J Robert CochranI

MARKHAM 8. ». ASSOCIATION. - (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 318.

23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.
1 Largre Atteadance of Teachers—-In- 

•tractive Address.II : Markham, Ont., Jan. 26.—The 20th annual 
etmvention of the Markham Township Sait 
bath School Association Is in session In 
the Methodist Church here to-day. 
afternoon's meeting was largely attended 
by Sunday School teachers and delegates 
from the neighboring villages and all parts 
of the township, and an excellent meeting 
of much profit to Sunday schools 

After the secretary's and treasurer's re
ports were read an address on "Thé Sunday 
School Teacher and His Difficulties'' was 
given by Rev. J. P. McBwen of StouffvUle. 
The subject was ably hdndled and hints an l 
suggestions both entertaining and profitable 
were given. Teachers wore counselled to be 
living examples of morality and goodness- 
pat terns for their scholars.

The sessions continue on Friday.

PROF. HENRY W. BECKER, A.M. 
ate troubled with loss of flesh and appe
tite, with accumulations of gas, sour ris
ings and heartburn. >

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or 
disease, except cancer of the stomach. They 
cure sour stomach, gas. loss of flesh and ap
petite. sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, 
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach 
diseases -by addressing F. A. Stuart Co..
Marshall. Mich. All druggists sell full-sized 
packages at 50 cents. Prof. Henry W.
Pecker, A.M.. the well-known religions 
worker and writer of St. Louis,
Secretary of the Mission Board of the 
German Methodic* Church. Chief Clerk and 
Expert Accountant for the Harbor and 
Wharf Commission. Public Secretary tor 
the St. Louis School Patrons’ Association, 
and the District Conference of Stewards of 
the M.E. Church; also takes an active 
part In the work of the Epworth League, 
nud to write on religious and educational 
topics for several magazines, 
found relief l« tie at told In his own words :

"Some weeks ago my brother heard me 
say something about Indigestion, and ink
ing u box from his pocket said: 'Try Stu
art's Tablets.' I did and was promptly re
lieved. Then I Investigated the nature of 
the tablets and became satisfied that they 
were made of just the right, things, and 
III just Ihe right proportions to aid In the 
assimilât'on of food. 1 /enrllly endorse
them In all reepiots, und 1 keep them con- Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale aud [te- 
«'antly ou hand.'’ : 35 tall Druggie ts.

Holy Trinity Concert.
Over 500 persons crowded into the lecture 

hall of the Church of the Holy Trinity last 
evening to enjoy on excellent entertain
ment by the church choir. A lengthy and 
Interesting program, consisting of songs, 
solos, recitations, readings and operettas, 
was given, the work of the orchestra, es. 
peolally In the first number, being very 
good. Mr. Mellvenny made a decided hit 
In his song, “That Sweet Refrain," and the 
work of Mr. A. R, Blackburn, as conductor 
of the boys, although for the most part be
hind the scenes, was heard to great ad
vantage. Miss Louie Fulton violinist, and 
Miss Irene L. Ritchie, elocutionist, are also 
deserving of special mention. Taken alto
gether the entertainment may be tiassed 
ns one of the most successful of the many 
good ones heal by the church of the Holy 
Trinity choir.

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS.TillsL " A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
man) the digestive apparatus Is ns delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument. In which even a breath of nlr 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

SMUGGLER, DARDANELLES, 
GOLDEN STAR', dividend payer. 
J.O. 41, same management.

And all mining stocke.

Tel. 2189.

<

was held.1

A
71 Bay Street,

PROPERTY
At the Roasln: A. E. Flpp. Ottawa: D. F. 

Mae watt. Barrie: F. C. Taylor, Lindsay: 
Charles O'Connor. Dnmlas: W. E. Con- 
wav. Veterboro: Mise E. Tetu, Ottawa: 
Mrs. J. P. Hurley. Peterboro.__________ FOR SALE« The Tampa Trip.

The committee who have charge of the 
cadet corps Lrlv to Tampa received wo/«l 
Tester dm y morning that the Pullman Car 
Company want $430.(iS for the car accom
modation of the cadets to and from Taint»?!.

Ionic I* Or L. have coutrltAited $25 to
wards the expense# of the trip.

«fee
Hp ^flls^UMesafnlly used roonthty^by
r ^Tyour druggist for Casks c5tse lest Cam 
•emd. 'Take no other as all Mixture», pille and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
Lor 2. mailed en receipt of price and two g-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. OnL 
WTIos. l and 1 sold ana recommended by all ) 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Oook'e Cotton Boot Compound/ A Magnificently Situated Villa Residence 
in Koeedule. overlooking a ravine which 
can never be built In. large frontage 
anda h. shade trees.

“ Burdock Blood Bitters cured me of a Chronic Bronchitis Cored.
Mr. Charles 13. Held, the leading drug

gist of Itcvclstoko. B.C., says: "I have 
every reason to believe Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment will cure Chronic Bron
chitis. A lady customer mays she lima 
been troubled with Ohronic Bronchitis 
for years, and that three bottles of 
Menthol Liniment have entirely su red 
her. It always gives the best ot satis
faction to my customers."- „

flow Iip over
es ask ■ | ver- 

good neighlMirhood. 
street cnrs In sight, but fur enough io avoid 
n°i»e. House 1» «olid brick, exceptionally
well built. 13 rooms, all modern Improve
ments. price extremely -low.
______R. H', HUMPHRIES. 10 Rose-avenue.

bad attack of Salt Rheum three years ago. 
It waa so severe that my finger nails 
came off. I can truly say that I know of 
no more valuable medicine in the world 48th Highlanders.

Rifle practice will commence in the gal
lery at the.-Annoyrlew on Monday evening. 
Jan. 30. and be continued every Monday 
and Fridnv ihereafter until further notice. 
Coro. J. <J. Smith w<lU be In charge of the 
gallery.

than B. B. B. It cured me eempletely 
end permanently, as I. have never had 
youch of Salt Rheum since.H

At the Walker House: W. D. Shattuck 
Alberta : Hon. David Mill», rharle* <,aTn* 
<*ron. «’/olllngwood: (’ant.
*>oo ; J. liumdl. AVInulvcg. John Sullivan.• '' N# ,

<
\K
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X(BLACK
BOTTLE) '

WHISKY runis
SCOTCH (DRINK

IN ITS FOR SAL
Gourlal

BEST FORM.

J
UfOtD

It“ D.C.L." whan 
applied ^to 
• man Is a 
high academic 
distinction. 
When applied 
to Whisky, 
« 0. C. L.” I e 
the highest 
distinction It

1

Have Been Set Ap; 
Hall for tiie U

l » BrcyiD-C'Le :
^CotcAs » can possess. 

“■6AL" (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky Is per-

fmormitrooa| ^ vsvrai.Tv.a
«ymniERs CoMPAriï

ASPHALT PAVEMECDIH BURGH.

zssîssSb
feet

laine l’olnlér» oi 
Young asd

Men n'i
.

Ask tor

^D.CL.” The rights Ot hk'vc 
nizid by the archil 
buildings. On tlie "g 
large rooms have be- 
be fitted ut) aa up-t- 
Both the rooms will 
army of employe t 
btiUSng» âurludr» I 
will, with thé gem 
pleased with the ar 
for the eJleatt steed 

, It Is olen.mpt to ii 
public building» «re I 
blcvcle. and a caller 
lis «afetr while he l< 
jiess. The 
stable» for the whi 
und even lu «orne In 
two blCycle racks.

CleanliiK 
The work of the 

Department In flea 
GcrAirfl-street oppoc 
rtnd.r being apprécia 
persons, inoluurog I 
on Gerrerd-street lei 
pic who live In th 
'tludr wüecl» for the 
wilt cl men would be 
phalt pnvefirent» co 
early aa eu-nvenient

A Chalali

ADAMS & BURNS
SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-
g \

National 
Trust Company liinre *

1

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND ' 

VICTORIA-STREET», TORONTO. 1

Capital Subscribed........61,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

President—J. IV. Flavclle, Esq.
Managing Director,, the William Davies 1 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 1 
Bank of Commerce,
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., '1

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second Vice- | 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com- I 
pony, Director Toronto Electric ■ Light i 
Company. 9

The real noveliv c 
< Show made H* anoei 

booth ot « l’blliulu 
a chuinbB» tandem, 

ade. The double-»
Sihe machine which I 

■ defea led' iMich(u4 at 
the power being tivi 
gear; wheels 4l*e tec 
'JMie gear I» bw-rciiw 
her of ieeth ou th* 
ei-ntro wheel* BZrk 
from the peiUUs 
maker dial til» It gin 
bevel gearing.

To Make an

TRANSACTS .
A GENERAL TRUST pUSI.VESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
to tri

Conferences Invited nnd Correa» 
pondence Solicited. •

E. R. WOOD, Mann*ln* Director.
The fredueot turn 

cuHtoms a rider to I 
military uariamv «- 

neat execu 
turn is si

but the 
"(about" 
an exaggeration lo 
of, rklers dlamouut 
round completely In 
road, while anothei 
bungle of the aitei 
the simple feat well 
lomed lo turn tbroil 
that they -are ant 
wheels when odlv 
little point is the wl 

Reduce

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I

Kwd the front wli 
es you are iar<-u»t«m 
uor. Of courne. It 
the pace, and the 
width of Ihe rnnd 
tree of Klinn>net«« v 
I«8i««t half-wav arm 
luulf-wny amie» (hf* 
her tru keep on turn 
iKXlalw. Often the 
cause he ini* .been « 
to Hteerinsr the mac 
to propel It. Amir 
<mce road must ke 
road, a certain d'n: 
neeewarv lo‘ tl 
cutter, nnd thecych 
Iv In the amue cot: 
uniformly.

Interest Allowed on Money Depositad.
(See particular» below.) |
DltoliCTOMjSl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Es*., President
1‘resldent Imperial Bank of Canada.

J.D. U-ttlPMAN, As4., Vice-President
Vlce-I'reeldcnt St. Stephen Bunk, N.B.

SIR HANDFORD FLEMING. Ü. E„ K. 0. j 
M. G. z 1

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under- j
. Director Ontario Bank. ] 
. Esq., la re Assistant >

1
ttorv Woirld

A peculiar l>U-vrl| 
I’lxgue. Bohemia. 1 
1» buy a 11-1 uw- a I 
an application tp 1 

. license. The- rax lei 
' police then notify tl 

before- the Ijoard’a J 
a mined. If the ni(i 
be Injurions for ill 
wheel lie gel» no lil 
I lie report 1» favoj 
the wculd-b- cvc!l«l

writer.
A. 8. IRVING. Faq 
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM84,KY. K*q.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ineurnuve Company.
H. M. PELLA'IT. Esq.. (President Toronto 

Electric IAglit Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. ».. Londou^Eng.

The Company 1» authorized to net ns Tra* » 
tie. Agent and Asalgnee In the case of 
Private Estates, -and also for Public Come _ 
pa nie».

Interest allowed on money deposited ot J 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three year» or’ over. 41 
per- cent.

(Jovernnxnt. .Municipal and oilier lloudl 
anil Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per oeni. per dfimun.

The A11 mr:ti General Meeting of tile Com
pany for the transaction of nil business th:il 
may property be brought before It will lit 
held at the Company's Office on the llilnl 
Wednesday In February next. Cllnlr to b« 
taken ut 3 p.m.
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per annum'.

found Laxa-Lli 
cure for I

J. S. I/OÇKIE. Manager.

Try all the tabl
* mind to.

Go the rounds o:
till you’re weaken 

Then when you
* cure for your s 
orders—just try L

You’ll find no m 
quicker.

Mrs. F, Lamb, : 
Laxa-Liver Pills. 

They cured her 
This is what sh< 
“ I have lonç 

dyspepsia and otl 
and have tried Va 
did me so mucl 
Pills, which have 

People 'troublé 
biliousness, jaund 
tongue, dyspepi 
stomach, belchin 
find Laxa-Liver 
remedy made.

They act witbou 
Ing or sicken- 
ing, and leave ^ 
no bad "after- *“] 
effects of any kiiJ 
or 6 for $1.00, at

[bitCanary ills.
In 99 cases out of ioo these 

are due tc iVrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds, Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

MflTIFP ‘ nirr, cottam a co. i.osdow, ™
iWIIVU label, f.’ontenii. mnnufsetii ed under 
<i patents s«ll Mpantfoly—BIHU HHKAU. lor. ; pr.Rl'.l 
IIOLDKR ic. ; RFKI) 10c. With COTTA MS SKKD you 
(ret tine *6c. worth for 10c. Throi time* tlio value of 
toy other need. Sold everywhere. Kent! I 0TTAMÜ

Three time* tlio
eny other seed. Sold everywhere. Head 10'. 
illuitruted BIRD BOOK, % post free 21c.

tie BlgG for ti(.D(irrb»s.

kJshs
|rqTMEEvANSCMEMICAlCo.,!?n' irritation or
\glcmciN>UTi.o.«j| PZ" Vot tetri1 

s. or p0jinD0llfl-
*®ld *>Y Dranrlate.

' 1 Circular tent on muMt.

CURE YOURSELF!

ulcers-
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“If you
see a thing too often, you no longer 
see it ; if you hear a thing too often, 

, you no longer hear it.” Perhaps you’ve 
seen and heard so much of “Pearline 
that it makes*no impression upon ydu. 
Then, it’s time to wake up and look about 
and see what Pearline is doing for other

______ women. Pearline gives the easiest,
quickest, most, economical washing and cleaning. 878
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Beyond Dispute
- 6
iYears of intelligent effort have placed the

EL PADRE 
CIGAR

in the highest niche of fame.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
r

>
i

CLAPP'S, 212 YONGE ST. | CLAPP’S, 212 Î0NGE ST.

wr DIME this fine WATCH, with » fhiln snAehsrm, A Wt Blit for wiling J dozen ^old-topped, «nsmsl- 2

I
w!d Imttone i^SradSTljGS'TOmmfielon It preferred. * 
Be the first In tout field. Heed sour neme end eddree 
to-day. . I» wHIiee, rntnlim tKit paper.

» LEVER BUTTON CO., TORONTO. ONT. ***»«

V
V

OATS WORK

1
JANUARY 27 1M9 i

i

>

COAL &, WOOD SIThe Very Best
At Lowest Prices -, .

V

OFFICES!
20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (Best 

Berkeley Street). '•
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly

opposite Front BtresU. 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

YONGE STREET (AT OF. 
r7 CROSSING).

:>
:

»
i

•Zi
(t

i4
0.,
LIMITEDELIAS ROGERS CTHE

S.tSkWSSt jhVtesfrtt
. ™., Me earn J M. Godfrey and Alexander Ash

lar meeting nt the rtnb rooms. N°- 1200 Bach speaker will be allowed 10
Queen-wtreet »W. this (Friday! evening, at | minutes, and the subject WIU_ beopent i 
8 o'clock Following the regular huetneae discos*!», by «ny otber members o ine 
routinTwlIl be a debate on the following M r!
notice of motion: "That all Industrial <Hj'  ̂ on oromtoenl
monopolies are ebargeable to faults n i end At. J. mil. M b-A^ou prommeu. 
our titles to lands." The affirmative will I political questions of the day.

Cartwright Clot».
The Cartwright dub will hold Its regn-

* 1

171 Pairs Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots
Made by
Williams, Knecland & Co.» 
Mason-Cobb Co.,
Regent Shoe Co.,
Lynn Shoe Cb., 
and other 
leading 
American and 
Canadian makers.

Patent Leather,
English Enamel J-cather,
Chocolate Viri Kid,
Dongola Kid,
Cordovan and Calf, y 
Vesting and Kid Tops,
Goodyear Welt and McKay 
sewn,, on all the leading 
toes, bre^ten sizes; 5 to n,

Regular selling prices $3, $4 and $6, on A

sale Saturday, 8 a.......................................... 11 1 v
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

/
V.

■

: >, -

:

'
:

S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
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* THE TOBOJNXO WUitJbDFRIDAY MORNING
■

THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE'GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
t Of the New Publie School Hoard 

Met Yesterday Afternoon 
and Did Baslness,

BACTlCECtl^m
P (BLACK 

BOTTLE)

Election of Mneonle Ornnd OUlcer»
■t Stratford—Next Year 

In Leaden.
Stretford, Jan. 26.—At the meeting of the 

Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Canada ye«- 
terday all the officers elected were Initialled 
except the Grand Scribe E., Mr. W. J. 
llobertaon of Port Hope. The reaeon for 
the uon-lnsiullatlon In title caw la that n 
proteat was entered against the election on 
the ground that a gentleman who had to 
leave the' meeting before the election for 
this office gave hi* ballot to another mem
ber to be caat. Thl* one ballot. If retain
ed in Its owner'* poseesslon, would have 
altered the remit of Ithe election. the 
matter was referred by the Grand First 
Frinrtpxl to a committee to lnveatlgate the 
objection «ml deride the matter. It was 
also reeolved that the Grand Chapter should 
mleet next January le London, Ont., ana
&r858?iS8dVBSw8 IK] «•.»*«»
fixed hour at ii o'clock In the afternoon, —The Republic, official organ of the Filip bo 
will In future meet at the cull of the (jovg-tftaent, announce» that the Congress

25»j35t£ds,&iuïïs ^ »-»
when delegate» can arrive by *n early «Ututlon, passed a vote of confidence m 
morning train Grand Chapter may be cull-1 Agulnaldo and empowered him to declare 

by riding eeyerul .laps on a track that he ed at n oorreBpondlnglir eurller bour. A I Americana whenever he deem*
knows how to manage a wheel. If he falls testimonial is to_ be gWMtitd to Mr. Walsh. I « ‘d"|gaWc.
nr wobbles too/much, or a bows a dlsooal- the last Grand First Principal. The oui-1 ^ mass meeting of women at Cavite
tb,n to be daugeroii* to the rest of human- cere elected and Installed are: yesterday, the paper adds, It was enthu*;aa-
ttv. he eel» no license. If, however, he W. U. Held. Hamilton, Grand Z. ticallv reeolved to pefltlou Agulnaldo forshows that he la sufficiently expert lie is W Gtbson M.V., Beamavllle, Grand U. {o lake mena pinces-In defence
told that he may have a I Ice use provided A Hhaw Kingston, Grand J. !.. lude-oeudeuce md to bear arms If neeva-
he fleet goes to the board's official phot»- o MoI.ellan, «tratford, Grand 8. N. 2L» W
Emptier and ha* his picture taken. WneO W Bnrton, Oshawa, Grand V. 8. *“1'' . n„fc ', ,t arvnr-ar*ilie plctdre Is produced. It audio cony of the H Murray, Hamilton, Grand tfrea*. h.«Ûî22?>muted the privilege of "taking
license am nested In a little book, which j 0 Morgan. Barrie, Grand Reg-stmr. ^^■S^^wTlitaeUnS*
the cyclist must always carry when he la Superintendents of District». V®1Amcrteans "
?he number ™>rre>mond»^Tritta^thaTwhlch No- 1-Thotnas Pçters, Walkerrille. Xll American aentry yesterday evening
iuustbe (Usphiyed^nthe wlwl 'rhepor £«■ I»r W Kennedy Vlttorla. killed n ,.,ptaln of Flllp.no artillery at the
trait and license muet be shown on de- Hcn-ry Roe, tit. 1 Tondo outpost. As a result, the uaiive parew
mund to flnv Dolleeman N°. 4.—(teorge I^iatham, HarrlFton. jl8 imeumy extited und denuunw# It us u'fhe Indomitable penwverance of the Ro- No. WaltZTflBmlltoD * cowardiy awasslnatlou.” ,
herniaiv character 1» shown hy tJie fact No. 0.—William Klllotf, Mst^bell. On tiatunday evening, Jan. 21. five FJF
that manv Mceoaee are token out and mauv No. 7.—Charles Burtcb, tit. Catharines. I ptuoei determined to have revenge for their 
Wheels ridden b.v the realdents of l>eautlful No. S.—Dongla# Pooton, Toronto captain'» death and sttHnnted to enter the
old Vraime. U may be added In lustlrtca- No. 0.--.Tame» Whirtee, BraeeDrtdge. Ameriouu linen. An American sentry killed
lion of the riffld poMce requirements, that No. 10.—J R Fitzgerald, Coroorne. tone of them, who was armed with a revol-
It needs skill to steer a wheel t brous* some No. 11.—<1 Nelson Rose. Wnupoos. 1 ver# After an exchange of shots the others
of the extremely narrow and crowded No. 12.—W Thompson, Kingston. were arrested. The Incident has iuteusltled
sirecte of the city. No. 18.—J M Munro. Almonte. the excitement here.

Influence of the Bicycle. No. 14.—R B MitdheH, Port Arthur.
The maniifanurers and deniers of the Xo. l^-^h*rl” 21T’^rt®n' |'V1?.n(!K‘s'

English Idaho Irade arc complaining bitter- No. If —K * Chlpman, Kasio, B.U
Iv of the Inroads made by the bicycle la No- 17.—A W R Markley, Galgury, N.W. .
their bnslneetk Tile money of the "middle Executive Committee. ___ ___. ... —
class." who. sav# Tile CMvago Record, were A ,R Hargraft, t'obonrg. A b Icndlsh Crime Alleged to Hate
thvlr best sup port cm. Is now upnrovriated ]» y MeWatt, Berrle. I Beea Committed In the Tow n-
to the purchase of a new mount. au4 adver- D H nuny-n, Kincardine. ei.|„ o( Kennel,
ilscment columns show that the piano Is a w T Toner, OolMngwood.
drug In the market. The Influence of the yy uoa/i Toronto. Henxvorth Journal : Last Saturday our lo-
wheel h«i* also extended to the ccchertxtl lMl, John Robertson of London was ap- caj vt.„p" hud an unpleasant task to per-
socletlcs and choral (-lasses, for wlirie Knu- --i,,,-,, iiranil Janitor v , , _ . . r . .. ,land I» famotm. while It Is with dp eltr P°£M‘N Toronto gate notice fo™“- A married woman by the name o<
that some of the large amateur cboL* In ^ w'g 1nt,ntl0„ to moye aa amendment to 8peers. went erauy some time ago and as

tite constitution restoring the minimum fee | she became altogether unmanageable, her
husband applied to lteevc Wltthnu for s

The flrrt meeting of the new Management 
Committee of the I’ubMo School Bcurd was 
held yeaterdajr aftcruoon. The^ membera 
present were: Dr Buck, chairmen; Trustees 
Baird, Starr, Hales, Douglia», L Brown, 
Scott, Dr Noble, Morgan, Dr 8;>enec, 0 W 
Brown, 8 A Jone* and 8 W Burns. Aufcug 
the commuolcatkme received were the're
signations of Mine Myers of 1'ark school 
uud .Miss Pierson at Olvens-etreet SCHOOi. 
The acceptance of the reslgnutlona waa re
commended. . ,

The following arc the sub-committee an
ted: On teachers, 'trustees UAH 
wn. Hale*. Morgan, Htarr and Dr 

Hpcnce; on Inspection. Trustees Dr Buck. 
Dr Noble, Scott, Baird, Li Brown and 8 W

A special committee composed of Trustees 
Dr Hpcnce, Dr Noble, 8 A Jones and Starr 

appointed to lnveatlgate the Harlto» 
case, bud report to the February meeting
° The foltowltig teacher»'Were recommended 
to fill the vscsncle* now open : Mtae Harp
er, to the Juulov first class of Fhoebe-atreet 
wbool; Misa Susie Oaiwald, to the 
third clafie In Givens-street ecuuvi; 
Dudley, to the Junior first class In lark 
school; Miss Worthington, to Gladstone, 
avenue school; Miss, Vlatt goe* to Wlu- 
<*e«er.*reet ichool; Ml*s Burchard goes 
to Ow-en Victoria sohool; Mis* Church goes to Ghurobl.lrect achool. a* Kindergarten

^Mr11 Mo'rtln's case WO» referred to fhe 
suU-Commlttcc on Teachers. The matter of 
the I net eared accommodations w*®YetoY.1^ 
to the euU-Commlttee on Inwet-tio”- 
following grants were recoumeended. tolKX
for mai>e, upparatue, etc., and vivo 101 
teacher»’ Mbrurle#.

Congress Has Adopted the Constitu
tion and Voted Confidence 

in Agulnaldo.
6 i»

LE EMPOWERED HIM TO DECLARE WAR.

WHISKY potn
BeetPRA) Women Aak Permission to Take 

Men'* Place* and Go to 
Flgkt American*.

IS

SCOTCH DRINK
FOR SALE OR REKT AT THE WAREROOMS OF

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
IN ITS

BEST FORM. were

1S8 IQlfOE STREET, TORONTO.I
“D.C.L"wh»n 

Xpplled to 
a man le ,a
high
dlotlnotlon.

Have Been Set" Apart in the New City 
Hall for the Use of the Many 

Bicyclists.

to Whleky, 
“D.C.L" le 
the hlgheet 
distinction ^ It

M
u

m can SORE ARMS AT NIAGARA.Owiunaî “ D.C.L" (Black 

Bottle) Scotch
ASPHALT PAVEMENTS ARE CLEANED.RGM.

Wholesale Vaccination to Prevent 
Smallpox—Contt- 

ln American Surgeon*.
Whisky le per- the Spread of 

deace
Dr. Bryce etatee that Id reply to hie 

direction* a vaccination was gone through

-Art feet
Pointer* on Hldln* of Isa to 

Yoon* and Old Wfceellnr.
Men and Women.

;£8 lome

at Niagara.
"Whiit 1» the rcsultl"
"Many sore arm*," was the reply. 
Whatacheers the worthy doctor In his 

arduous dutlee la the faot that he receive* 
inouy sweetly tnratrul letters from anony- 
inoua writers, dwelling on the notdltty of 
Ills work. The doctor rutiler like» to be 
lulled noble, and the letter* affect Ills 
temper for the bettor, although he Is al
ways

Ask tor > LET THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL,DO IT.
^D.CL.” The right* of bicyclist» have- boon recog- 

bv the architect of the bow cityniEid
buildings. On the ground floor two very 

have been set apart, and will 
un-to-date blcvcle Stable*. 

Both the room* will be easv of acccssx The 
,,f emnloves th-at will occunv the 

bicyclists, who

large roomsS & BURNS be fitted up as
GENTS FOR TORONTO.

army genial.
No danger ds apprehended at Niagara, 

and at Fort I'orter, Buffalo, every confi
dence 1» entertained la the U.8. Burgeon*.

iTREET EAST, TORONTO- buUdd g» , Dûb|ic be much Lflpdosi can be kept together. The *nme
kill, with the gentrnl nu I . ■ difficulty la being experienced In the large
pleased with the accommodation prqvitieu country towns In ail even greater degree.
tor th-e ****** many ot the ^.«rdh.7,ator^i

U I* D.tto«iut to note that many or tae w(|h the ^,^1^ of his religiously taking 
public buildings are providing space for the wu|gine exerribe the ability to cover long 

''bh-vclo and a caller need not worry as to, distances and much of the seat of horee- 
, ‘ . |to pis bnsl-‘ back riding. It 1» no wonder that the coun-lis havo* provided try lane* thrpjicbout the land arc thronged
m s»- Tbo etnree nave dt w|th bicyclist*. A music Journal mentions,
stables for the , aje 0( us showing how cycling enters Into the poll-
unit even In some house* there arc o r f|n< mual(. ,)nlrollf,, tluit on the occasion 
two blcvcle racks. <>f a recent natioaiul festival. In announcing

llcnniiiff the siree . u'eontlnuoiw rouml of nfmUc of many hour*
The work of the Street 4Commissioner » duration. - the mamaaer advertised ttwt »!>er 

Deoartnwent In cleunlUK Jarvlo-strevt ana arrange eut» would be made in tne
Lferrard-ertreei opposite the Aiordem* In ni- Vaaement of the hall for the accommodation 
ruidv belnc appreciated. IvaK nicht several cg hundred» of blcvcle». 
i>vrsons, InoludMxr throe iladlen. were out Some Loose SboLe».
un Gerrard-stpeet j**™1”* mv^rnne'ht mit The wheel of fortune I* full ot punchiree. 
pie who live In «># locality brought ont hicyde lax In Franco amounted to
their wheels for ilie first spin -or MU._l»e #8(|0 (WVt 1%8
wheelmen would be thankful if oMier-s j-'rern-h gendarmes use bicycles when on 
nhalt bavement»_could be attended to,ma a hunt for<Tllninal#.
early us convenient to the department. A ,revl(.e il2»„ creator rlglrfcto farm opln-

A Chalnle*» landem. . i0I1K ,han hç hd» to cxnre*# them.
The real novelty of 4he New \ork AJycie it gnhl tjiat tire Wnvles" of Paris have 

Show made it9 appearance yesterday at the no fewer th'.ui 2064 bicycle» In their pos- 
booth of 11 Phlliulelphlia concern, it was t xcwion at the present time, 
a chalnlrw taSdem. the flrst that has been OntraJ Ansttrallan «at!

'.made. The double-seater Is modelled after “iMctanlnnv ensrlne/*
, ,1he machine which titarbuck rode when he ••hike" by a lomc way 
L* defeated Michael at the Uuf.ikcr Ut>Mfack. nlo local -ridef»f»f 
¥ the power heintr tRine nil tied by a oerle» of deilirlits of »hp#eAr car trucks w

«rear wheels the teeth of which interrnesti. intr ito wheel home from work last nlgat. 
The near Is tocreawed by reduclne the num- (Many bikes, were left downtown.
ber of teeth on the rear sprocket., as the --------- ------—
centre wheels itfiiretV# Inrry Xhe vowcB- 

• from the pedal* to tkfc driving wheel. Ihe 
maker claims It irivcodirect instead of a
bevel gearing.. _

. To Make an “Aboot” Turn.
-The freauent turning ot corners soon nc- 

vustoms 11 rider to make what Is known In 
military parlance as a right or left turn, 
but the neat execution of' a right or left 
‘laBout" turn Is seldom won. It Is not 
an < xaggeratlon to sa.v that the majority 
of riders dismount If they want to turn. 
i»iiiul completely In the width of a narrow 
road, while another 20 per cent, make a 
bungle of the attempt und few perforin
the simple feat well. Riders an- so neons- negate office. Tbo estate comteis of $48aO.UO 
touted to turn through only one Hgnt angle ;n eu<h, f lXio In mwlui und #100 in a eoww 
that thev arc apt to stop turning Ihi'jr at 13? Bleetker-strect. iBy the wilt the 
wheel* when only-hnlf-wa.v around, -mis .ur 1 uo,l>, Ghltivh m Canada gets albuu, 
little point Is the whole setret. divided as tfolicnvs; To the Voit bltnipsua

Reduce the Pace. I urplmnage, N.W.T., #2?si; Javan Mission,
Kwp the front wheel turned twice as long #200: Chinese iMIsslon, #2uO; Women's Mis

as voit are «ufuetomed to In turning n cor-1 slonary Society, |2od; Superanmnuion Fund, 
ucr Of eonrse. It I» necessary to reduce j 1,100: Toronto Central MetUodust Church 
the pace, and the-rider must notice the irust Fnnd, #30; Uentntl Church Poor 
width of (he rnud and turn with that de- Fund, #30; Eïai-strcet (.'hurch Poor Fund, 
rn-e of slnironcw which will bring him at ge-,. itw William Taylor, lllshop pt the 
hsixt half-wav around by the time, he ,1s lOpiscopal Methodinc Cnurch, V.8.A., or his 
liulf-wa.v across the road. He must remeni- stKr-rssor. gets #1000 'for African mission 
ber to keep on turning and pushing on the nor|;. The Toronto Christian Alliance 
pedal*. Often the rider fulls to turn be- n,tltanry Hume get* #25. Toronto City Ml» 
cause h'e ha* Jieen devmlng all hisi thought sl(,n #23. Huvvn #50. Sick Children’s Hos- 
to steering the machine, and ha# forgotten D|t|1, china Inlaml Mission #30, Alex- 
to nroifcl It. As a complete turn on an Ut ^pira Industrial Bvhool #100, Salvation
i-age road must begin lat the side of tne . .1(Klrood, a certain degree of driving force 1» Army F1,°' 
upcewarv 10 set. the machine ont of the 

»cuttor. and the cycle will not cointlnuc klml- 
Iv in the sumo couivte unless it Is anwa 
uniformly.

HwfV
A peculiar bicycle law 

I’lttffuc. Bohemia. The persn-n. win propos:» 
i<> buy and use a wheel must drat make 
an application to the police board for a 
license. The lax Ik about $2 a year. The 
police then notify th^» applicant to appear 
before the banni*» oiT!<ittl doctor to be ex
amined. If the medical jhan eay» It will 
be Injtirioim f«»r tlic applicant to. ride n 
wheel he wt» no license and no wheel: If 
Hie report Is favorable the police notify 
the wculd-b* cyclist to appear «nd prove

to the original figure.

National I 
t Company,

contmlltnl of lier to an asylum.
Cumpbcll and Ferris cxamlm-d ber and to- 
gel her -with the Reeve the necessary ;m- 

... . Per* were made out and last Haturdny
HI* Emotion» Overcame Him wuen | morning the tioor woman was taken to To-

Ue Wn* Speaking In Defence

GENERAL EAGAN IN TEARS, $3000 LESS IN CROWN LANDS.
A Propoeed Rednctlon In Tbl* De

partment—Fewer Seeelon- 
*1 Writer*.

The Cvmmlssikxner of Crown Lands yes
terday hud a conference with the Attoroey- 
Ucneral, and. as a result. It 1» believed that 
reduction» will be made In this department 
amounting to nearly #3000 a year. A groat 

will be made lit the number of ses- 
vau rs employed. Instead of 80, the 

number fetpgtoyea last year, there will not 
be any morn than In the Auguet session. 
It Is proposed 10 save #0000 a Yeur 1» their 
salaries, and it Is »u!d the fluor total will 
reach #15.000. ^

rontv w Constable Crlehron aind the sor
rowing husband. The alleged muse of her 
Insanity Is a flendlsn crime per-pen-ated by 

Washington, Jan. 26.—When Ihe Kagun I a neighbor of the «peer* .wmlc tuey lived

Advocate Dat Is slated that he wished t ^bonld be arreeted ut once uud given the 
submit formally the testimony at General fuj| penally of toe law. A more outrag 
Miles, as read yteterdiwy, a* an exhibit In deed would be hard to knagine and tb.s trial, and with ,h.» «atenten,. he mid. | frmt Ml has not been

Ington, counsel tor General F,agsn, read I gTttnbed'abok^tl^realded1 near
several "xhlblts In connection wita the tes-1 0x„,lden* wbeu tbe alleged offence-to said

to Jiave been vamtnlti*!. This 1» a mot ter 
for County Crown Attorney llicKuy to look 
Into.

of HI* Honor.

xtarlo, Limited.
eous

FICE—CORNER KING AND 
IA-STRBET», TORONTO, 
bsertbed^.
Premium of 2S per cent
Bt-J. W. FistvcIle, Es.,.
lirectoy the William Davies 
Limited; Director the Canadian 
ommeree.
•Ident—A. E. Ames, E*q., 
i. E. Amee A Co,. Second Vice. 
Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
-ctor Toronto Electric- Light Ü

unr
saving 
slonul wthe prosecution rested Its case. Mr. Worth-.#1.000,000

tlmoiiy teed ut yesterday's session of tne 
court.

General Eagan waa called ns a. witness In 
the conrt-marttal proceedings. He said be 
bad flrst read General Miles' statement In 
the Washington papers. He had said >o
the Secretary of War t-bat be den-red to _
defend himself by bringing proceedings Appeal Again*! a New Election Dl»- 
agalltst Genera! Mlle», Uiu was told thaï mle.ed—Argument and Judgment
the Immunity granted % the, Fueelden* __
would prevent any such lu-tkm, Wltnesal Yesterday—Scat Now Vacant,
did not think that this immunity covered
MltoSTanr^^M'-^ilte^i^on the South I'erih election case was 
a murderer for Rii'ii. Witness wild lie be-1 teeupicd at Osaroode Hall yesterday, file 
came greatly excited. This statement of trial took place at Btrotford op Nov. 11.
U,ener2l1JIII:Tiô1‘,lS5FnntWnro?5Hl îiMtliï! Mr- Bristol supported tbejanbeal for Mr. 
character. He could ,Pr”L h™.la„ Monu-ltn. ihe Gouaervative cauilldatc, alii 
General Mllra In the <mirts or otheiw to,. Mvesra Ayle»wortb and Grant represented 
and lie felt that be might better be de« me Liberal Inierest*. The ease hinged on 
in the gutter. Uurlitg the recital General th allmlgsn,lhty of u misprinted ballot». 
Eagan's t»-ea filled With tearik h * x",‘* These the trull Jitdgca h«*l io he amblga- 
tnembled and he spoke veto fei lingl>. His m a]1(, onlM-,.,i „ ,,ew election, 
honor as a soldier, be continued, had beep Mr Avlesworih. spoke for two hottr* yes- 
attacked. and a soldier* honor should l»e ttrdaV morning, and urns «fltowed by Mr.
as sacred as the honor of a iworaan. Bristol, i

Mr. Justice Osier asked if Ihe ballots 
OK, Leon.** the Favorite. ! were belli good, would Mr. Bristol expect

Thls popular «SfflSSS"
demand to-day than all <**<* Mr. Jnwlce Macteimau used If Mr. Brie-
ters comhlnedland Justnowimee la FMJ t<>1 w„uni accept a new u-uil.syppusing 
to so prevalent. It Is provlng a woml. rnij ballot* to be held good. 1
prerentailre and Restorer. iTiysctmiiis sill, ^lr uiri*rtol could not agree to this, 
over the continent endorse It and declare (.ourt delivered lurtgmcnt. suHtnln-
Dt Is InflXwMble to over-roie Its value lo# ilnar nll)llur (>f (Jhauqwkir tkod and Chief
internal and external use. It has i>eeo jllHfl,.c .Meredith.
analysed by such authonties ns Dr. i. This lenves the constituency • vacant.
titerrv Hunt. F.11.&, ITof. O. F. Chandler ---------------------------------
of Columbia college. John Baker Kdwarfito 
Ph.D.. D.C.F.. K.C.8... and he adds: ‘This 
rare -water combines marine klihopdes. bro- 
nildes and Iodides, also rare alkaline altera-1 "g|„ter Shoe" people, wus In town attend- 
tlves. llthliiin. barium, strontium, their ac-

I b»nv. held In the Queen's Hotel on Monday, 
with cirourreted bydrogeti gas, wo a* to This compntiy -coutrule the sole Selling rights 
protect them from alteration by,1 oxidation ^ Teroptt* Business ha* proved so sutl
er air. A grand thing- for constipation, a ,nl under the new management and 
grand remedy 'for dyspepsia, weak dlges- prounetorang) than, eltnough lire company 
Mon or beadache, Impure blood ! and skin ,vlll on|y bave -been in bu„.ne»s six uiuutn t 
eruptions. A natural water, pure'and gnnr- ou a velw handsome dividend wiit
anteed. Ha* been 73 years 6n the market. be uald ont t0 ,üe «nurebolders.
For dyspepsia or weak digestion, drink m. yr slater, when seen by a reporter stat- 
Leon Mineral .Water attcr «echdMesi. »»rl w that lue «umipauy intended -to open a 
constipation take- It before breakfast. | branch store lu tüc city for spring. They

------- -------------------  alto decided nt the meeting to take over
Given a Watch and a Pare*. the agency/or Ottawa, ob-which an option

The Sunday School of First-avenue Bap- had Ijeeirnueived some time^ugo. tb do 
tie* i -hnn-h celebrated its twenty-third a-nni-1 this the balnnce of the treasury.stock was 
versa' on Tuwiay night. The affair wa, Offered for sale, and It I* almost all taken 
under the direction of Mr. D. O. Weston. U^-ntg^ll0b' .t ;» the intention of the eom-

ÎSWMK'S I rn^nt0o^to^rov',r2S;ie;,titi«tUh,ï
to^'khtif »fgthe o£irch“prerontéd Mira ’tüe^cïühtin' Shoe Com-
Helen Tolhurst, who ba» acted as orçxnlst I ^ ^ au âmpte demonsbratloo ot what 
for fhe past nine year» without the alight- JJiey emAn^lshed Try handling a good 
est remuneration, with an Illuminated *>i-1 article end treetlng the public nught, sup- 
dress. n gold watch and chain, und a purse I jjitmented by -brigtit and (per*l*ent news-
of go-id. _ I paper advertising. . „ , . ...

---------------------------------Mr. Slater stated In the Interview tlmt,
The Demon Dyspeps«a-ln olden times It I while there could be no doubt of the «yen- 

- popular belief that demon* rnoreil tmil siKyess at the "Slater Stow wttheut 
lMtribly through the ambient air seeking nmvspelber ndverrtolug, yet he Iw-lieved that 
*n enter Into men and trouble them. At the with Its aid they had a<T”re4 for the 
oreeent day the demon, dyspepsia, 1# at ter shoe" throughout Canada In the 
isrge in the ea-me way, seeking habitation six months, u recognition-If would not have
IS raose who by cnrelese of unwise living attained In tbait many >e8%. S*e”invite him. And once he entersa man It "advertlaed by tmr ITS1™- SlSw
to difficult to dislodge him. He that find» The Slater shoe to °*!?
ISmeelf so poseeased Should know that a |u each town, and la stamped on^the soles 
raYlant frlendtodo battle for him with the win, the maker's name and Pftoe.^thue 

foTls Parma lee'» Vegetable Pills, guarontcelne the wearer full velue for hh 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed m0ney.

SOOTH J’EUTU ELECTION. WANTS ONTARIO CATTLE

For HI* Ranch In Alberta—Rancher 
fihaltuck Buying Extensively.

The "King of Alberta Rlnchers," the pro. 
minent West cm thneher, known as Mr. W, 
D. Bhaltuck, was at the WuHter House 
yesterday. Mr. Sim 1 tuck 1s starting su 
extensive ranch in North Alberta, and la 
buying up u herd of the best cuttle In On
tario to stock It. The rancher will likely 
secure a number of the prize animals at 
Guelph, and will visit the chief agricultur
al centres in Western Omtirlo lor the same 
purpose.

THE ROYAL GRENADIERS.

ves call the bicycle 
Thai'» bettor than

TRANSACTS
5RAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
ÉC'EIVED, INVESTED and 
NTEJ3D.
nd STOCK CERTIFICATES 
RESIGNED.
RANSFER AGENT, 

icew invited 
Solicited.
»OD, Managing Director.

1809 experienced the 
hlle try- The argument In the appeal from the de-

M03(EY FOB METHODISTS.

A Legacy of 61.100 Given — Other 
Testament*.and Correa 'S

In the Surrogate o<flce yesterday the will 
pf the laie James W. Bills was entered for 
probate.' He loft an estate valued at 
#5312.88 to the /widow and nun, Harry Kills, 
undertaker.

The will tit the lulle Oathierlue McDowell 
vis filed for probate yesterday In the Sur-

Ment.-Col.. James Mason, the retiring
He was 

In 1882 be waaERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

colonel, -to n native of Toronto, 
born here Aug. 20, 1843. 
gazetted captain 10th Battalion, ltoyal 
Grenadiers, and served With that cprp* 
throughout the Northwest ltetoelbon, 1885, 
being present at Fish Creek and Batome, 
at tne latter <xf which he was severely 
wounded. He received a medal and was 
mentioned In the despatches. He was pro
moted major heptumber, 1888, and lleBi.- 
cokmel commanding the battalion In Decem
ber. 1893. He has now served the term pf 
/our year,, and Is succeeded by MaJSc 
Bruee. I.lenf.-Ool. Mason has been prvkt- 
dent of the Canadian Military Institute. In 
18V7 he commanded the military contingent 
which r<a>re#ente<l Canada at the celebra
tion o/.llie Queen's IMamond Jubilee.

Major Bruce, the new colonel, who le a 
native of Beaverton, was aj>pointe<l lieu
tenant prqvbflonslly Jan. 13. 1881, and has 
thus been -for 16 years connected with the 
loth ltoyal». Uu H<-pt. 18, 1882, he was 
gazetted cafflaln. vice Frank Darling, re
signed. On May 8, 1888, he wo* appointed 
paymaster; with honorary rank of rapteln, 
vice Nlcol Klngmtlll. On May 6, 1803, Pay
master and Honorary Captain Brace was 
granted the honorary rank of major, to date 
from Sep. 25, 1802. He was appointed ma
jor In 1804. He haa been president of the 
Ontario Rifle Association since 1863, and It 
n member of the Council of the Dominion 
ltllle Association.

tne
F CANADA,
ch Street, Toronto.

Cltlscn»' Shoe Company.
Mr. C. E. Slater, one of the famous

lowed on Money Deposited.

it particulars belçw.)
IKECTOMtoi

VLAND. Esq., Provident
Imperial Bank of Canada.

MAN, zlisq., Vice-Presidenb
dent 8l. Stephen Bunk, N.B.
ORD FLEMING. U. E„ K. U. j 

ITT. E,u.. Insurance Under-

Ine a meeting of the Cltlacna' Shoe Com-

At the Police Court.
Yesterday Magistrate'Denison rant John 

Whalen to Jail /or 16 days for stealing coal 
from the G.T.R.

An adjournment until to-day was made 
In the case at Mrs. -Mary A. Wright, eburg- 
cd with stealing a pair of gloves from Joun 
Doyle af 84 Gearge-street. \

Tlje charge of ihelt against Mrs. lane 
Fenton waa dismissed.

Solomon Qashner, «-barged with stealing 
#1 from E. M. Croker, an auctioneer, paid 

the money and the rase wa* dismissed.
1’eiv.v Newton ami William McLeod, two 

alleged chicken thieves, were remanded for 
a week.

1
Would This Do Here Î

la In force nt

3. Kso . Director Ontario Bank. 
■BELL. Esa.. In it Assistant 
General.
VALMK-LKY. Ks<i.. Vlce-Vreal- 
-a City Insiirnuoe Company. 
vA'lT.. Ewi.. President Toronto 
I-iglit I'ompuuy.
SS. Esq.. ('. E-. London. Eux. 
v. Is authorized to act ns Tru» - 
md Assignee In the case ot 
ncs. -and also for Public Com'

lowed on money deposited at 
oit hnuuiii. <-omt>ounded half- 
ft for thiee years or over. 47 
r aimiim.
t.VMunicipal and other lioudt 
ires f-.r sale, paving from 3 to 
. [per annum.
i General Mi-ethig of Ihe Coni- 
transaction of all/lvi*iness thal 

v be brought before l! will lit 
Company's Office on the third 
In February next. Chair-to b«

Vnrkdale Presbytérien*.
of Parkdale Presbyterian12te choir . .

Sto **exLT SoS’m.” wKn fhïy
are to’he awlsted toy the following sololat»:

sæaïrsïa
occasion. Silver collection.

over

t AIlPRed Defective Boiler.
.The Mrter-in-Cbamtoer* yesterday grant- 

<Hl an ordef- for particulars In the action 
bnouarbt by an «nyploye named Butchart 
against the Toronto lEtnllwuy <5panpany for 
compensation .for personal Injuries. Rut- 
chart. who was ««tided, ad leges defetrtlve 
construction of the boiler. (Mr. RLckmell, for 
the defeiK-e. obtained the order.

1 MRS. F. LAMB,
' MANCHESTER, ONT., Catarrh Can 

Be Cured.
Japanese Catarrh 

Cure

Found Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 
cure for her Dyspepsia.

Application Withdrawn.
The License Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon to consider an application for a 
transfer ot a shop ll-ccnoe now held by 
James Williams at Adelaide and Portlana- 
strects. to the premises nt Sussex-evenue 
and Spadlna avWue.

Bairlkler 'Thomas Urquliart appeared be- 
fore the board on behalf of some residents 
In the vicinity of Stpadlna-aveuue and Bus- 
rex-avenue, to oppose the -change, but his 
services were not required, as a letter had 
been received, withdrawing the application. 
The board -will meet again next Monday.

in.
J. S. LOCK IF.. Manager.

Try all the tablets and trash you hsve 
» a mind to.

Go the rounds of the drastic purgatives 
till you’re weakened and sickened.

Then when you've sought in vain for 
a cure for your stomach and liver dis
orders—just try Laxa-Uiver Pills.

You’ll find no medicine act nicer, cure 
quicker.

Mrs, F. Lamb, Manchester, Ont,, used 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

tCounsel Speak: To-Day. I A Q. O. R. Dinner.
The hearing of evidence In the suit of The annuel dinner of the Q;9:R-

Thompson v. City of Toronto, was con- lance and signal corps, held Wednesday aL

Meet on Monday. I ray. Dr. Palmer, Dr. Fotherlngbam and Ad-
The session, the Board of Manager* and a Jntant Gunther. t^l5,i„ne/»L«-0w1|I

Afrom the congregation ot Ht- Prettier. «”'1 fhe ™înu wa" ln ^lbw
llldSSto wwTmeet on Monday to Consider Haiti»' best style. The nsinti toasts were 'n- 
.1^ choice rf a^uuccseor to Rev. W. J. Mc- rerspersed with an exeellent program of 
ÎXJhsn recitations, vocal and Instrmnental mimic,
Laaghan. t0 wh1oh tht following contributed: Cor-

ponUs Warren and Moon. Private Hay*. 
UULfijULfufJUUUUUUU\MJUUu(» Prof. Harris, Dr. Harris, Dr. Fletcher ana- 

•eïlElElllItllelISllIlltoZ. I Meaers. Charlea Newton. .1. Major, Robert
Not the least amusing

?
Snccesslnlly Coped with this 

Host Uangeroas Dlaesse, and Cur
ed to Stay Cured.

1104ry ills. Ha*

ascs out of ioo these 
wrong foott- Feeding 

ecd-andfollowing direc- 
:ach packet would Iiave 
i the illness of these.99 
ttam bcçd costs bird- 
110 morp than inferior

ts SiSSSU&Si TBKSJUSfiS
years. My heed wa» staffed up eo that I 
could not breathe through my nostril». My 
breath was very Impure. I ban almost a 
«matant pain In my head and -over my eyes. 
Nothing I could get gave me nny Penrm- 

ment relief, nntll uring Japanese Cwtarrb 
Cure. From the very flrst it gave me re
lief, and ln « short time bad removed the 
accumulation *» that I conld breath free
ly through the nostril». The ~ ~T
head and eye*. Its effect upon my breath 
was truly wonderful, purifying and remov
ing every vestige ot the unpleasant odor, 
and daring the pari year rince tiring this 
remedy Wave not felt the least sign of my 
former trouble^ I can highly recommend 
It. and know of several others In our neigh 
borhood whom It ba* cured."

Sold by all druggists. 00 ccnK Six 
boxes, with cure guaranteed, for #2 30. A 
free sample to any addres*. Enclose .1 
cent rianp. Addres* The Griffith* A Mac 
phereoo Co., m Church street, Toronto. U

are "forbiddenCucumbers and mcions 
fruit” to many persons so constAtuted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by Attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they van In
duise to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle ot Dr J. D Ke.log', 
Dysentery Cordial; a medicine that wPI 
give immediate relief and is * sure our* 
for the worst case». ou

They cured her Dyspepsia.
This is what she says:
1 ‘ I have long been troubled with 

dyspepsia and other stomach troubles, 
and have tried various remedies. None 
did me *0 much good as Laxa-Liver 
Pills, which have cured me.” \ 

People* troubled with constipati 
biliousness, jaundice, bad breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, sour 
stomach, belching of wind, etc., will 

Pills the most perfect

May and C. Lebane. 
part of Ihe evening s enjoyment was the 
cake walk, which came off shortly before 

Private Rosraht.LUinter fruitsLegal Llirhtw at the Festive B*iar«l.
e Bar will

BART. C0TTAJÎ k CO. l.ONDON, on 
»h<-! Content*, manufaeiti ed under 

eparately— BIRD KHKA!f, ft**. PKJtV.I 
Km» lOr. Will, ( Ot"! AMS KKF.D you 
• ith foi I0ff. Thieo time* tlit \aJue of 

Sold everywhere. Hen i OTIaMS 
U BOOK, % jmges—post free L’Lc.

thtoe,rare^ee", ti! X at the ras- 
tomnn at hom". The banquet will lake 
pku-v at the Rossln House on Thursday 
m-xt. ' Amonsst "lose Invited are Hon. 
David Mill*. Minister of Justice, Hon. 
Charles Fltapatrlx-k, tkfllcItor-Gencrai, and 
I’remicr llardy-

the gattocrlng broke up. 
md Com. Fletcher were easy winners, and 
Private Ftoher and Oorp. Fletcher followed 
In a sdx-round boxing contest.are scarce. Pruit is not only 

delicious to the taste but neces
sary to the health. The salt 
extracted from the juices of 
pure fruit» is the basis of
Abbey's Effervescent Salt.

Its use promotes health.

f on,

Only those who have had experience can 
-I tell the torture corn» couse. Pain with 

yonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief I» sure to those 

. who nse Holloway s Com Cure.
find Laxa-Liver 
remedy made.

They act without any griping^ weaken
ing or sicken- TSMC 
ing, and leave
no bad after- _______
effects of any kind. Price 25e. a bottle, 
or 6 for $1.00, at ail druggists.

Want the Convict1* Testimony.

«SHSfS
Baud.-mow In Kingston Pentientlary tor 
forccrv Prisoner “ratoed a uobe, wb.cb 
I* now 1n„ dispute between the Bank of 
Hamilton and the_ Imperial ®*rtk;- fhsicx 

-.amination will lake place before the local 
master ln Kingston. . .

cd

:acf.^8
<-A

CURE YOURSELF! The New Vlce-Prlnelpel.
r. K. Row of Kingston, who b*s b*Mi 

rt^‘n,e,o,,* nf t.be ModH School In thst o.ty 
for several y^r*. has been tenvporHrlly ap
pointed Tk-e-prloflpiil 4P "the Toronto Not; 
mil School -

L’se I$ig 4i for tifinorrhcr»» 
Gleet, SpetmHtorrhœ»# 
Whiten, u nu titiifal die- 

irii.agi'00. P^arge*. or airy inflamma* 
IhemicalCo t*on* irritâtion tir ulcera

tion of m noon» mem
brane. ÿot astringent 
or poiEonotiF. _
Sold by Drnffgitüi, 

Circfllsr ifut on reuutdt.

60 cents «^larpe bottle. Trial siie

ms I School. Mr. Row bss wrltlen several 
hand books of use to Public School teechera.

ë
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Successor to 2 I 2 Y OI1R6 St.
the Olapp 
Shoe 0o.8. M. CLAPP, Telephone 267

i i :‘"

75 YEARS ON THE MARKET.

“ST. LEON” Pays 
800.00 Duty i

eeee

*
on every car load that goes over in Uncle 
Saous country—and notwithstanding the fact 
that there are 3762 mineral springs in opera
tion in the United States, St. Leon leads them 
ail—the label is the guarantee of genuineness.

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS SUPPLY IT.
•<»«
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OSLER & HAMMOND Hf
k, b. 011.U. r ijmii .Mm Ifs
a. C. JUksosd, o HeanelBl Agsaii. 15»
R. A. Skits. Mambs-s I orom.i im«ck t sou^n ri $—
D« nier» 1» Government Municipal Rail- 1 
war Car trust, and Mlsceilaaeou» L)etw.n Tit 
lures, Siovks uu London. iKn*)., New York.
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnaugea bought 
end «old ou commuai on.

»

—.————
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COLLEGE S’
• Prominent coi 

Bsner or Hard

<

45 40--r
Western fed stem's, 14.10 to *5.851 Tenia 
steers. *5.00 to *5.26: calves. *8.50 to *7.

The simply of hoc* exceeded ihe demand 
and «ales ruled Be lower: fair io choice. *8.75 
to *3.80: naeking lots. *3.00 to *3.70: mixed. 
*3.00 to *3.7754: bulehera’. *3.00 tv *8.80: 
light. *3.45 to *3.721/,: pig.4. *3.21) to *3.50.

Competition amcpc buyer* of sheep waa 
brlak. and prices advanced a point. Inferior 
to eholee sheep bronchi *2.1» no *1.25: ewes. 
*3.60 to *3.80: yearling wethers. *4 to *4.00: 
Western lamba. *4.60 to *4.00; feeders. *4.20

Receipts—Oat tie 12.000. hogs 40,000. sheep 
17.000. 1

. 60 40Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph ... 
White Bear 
Winchester 
8t. Elmo .. 
Minnehaha 
Novelty ....

buying. The selling was light and local 
In character.

Provisions—The speculative marker fof 
Log Products has ruled active and higher 
to-day and some good advance* were «cured 
111 the different articles, fît a y pork aellng 
at *10.62. May lard at *5.00 and May ribs 
at *5.32. Packers and prmfoslonals word 
the most eonsiplcuons buyers, the selling, 
which xta* only moderate In volume, coming 
mainly from commission houses. ’There was 
a brisk «hipping demand repented. Fore.gn 
advices are good and the continental de 
mnnd la excellent, estwtelnlly for Germany. 
Receipts to-dav 42,000. The market closed 
firm at a slight recession from top price!,.

.... 0 13 0 14
... 0 23 O 30

Butter, large rolls ....
Eggs, new laid ...............

I rcsh Meet
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*7 00 to *8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb.......... 0 06V4 » 0714
Mutton, carcase, cwt .
Veal, carcase, cwt..,.,
Hogs, dressed, tight ..
Hogs, dressed, heavy.,... 6 V0 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..............*0 60 to *0 80
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair... ; 0 60
Geese, per lb................................ 0 07

Fruit* aud Vegetables—
Ain„es, iter btri......................*1 50 to *2 30
i'uiatoes, per bug....................0 65
Vabuuge, per doz.......................0 2U
Onions, per bag ;l........ V UU
Beets, per doz............ I» 12*4
CaiUidower, per dot. ............0 40
Turnips, per bug .. 
l'arsuips, per bug..

To the Trade
January *7tU. V

«
l BVi«4 H. H. WILLIA. 10

r .»
10

TWENTI3% ..... 3% ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.. Traders Bank. 10 *1 

110; Northwest Land preferred, 50 at 56)4. 
C.P.B., 25, 26, 30, 20 at 86* Toihnto Wee 
trie, new, 16 at 140; Cable, 0 gtlOO, Aj hi 
100%. 26 at 100%. 26, 25. 25 at H»'A; 
lieu, 25, 26 at 101%, 50 at 101%; War Eag.e, 
10CO, 500 at 3Btf%.

Sates at 1 p.m.: 
at 160; Dominion Bank, 20 at 
266. 20, 20 at 286%, 20 at 205*4: Ontario * 
Qu’Apt>elIe, 10 at 63; C.P.R., Mut Hti, r>. 
25 at 86*4, 25 at 86%: Toronto Eleetnc, f, 
at 14814, 5 at 142%; Cable, 23. 25 ut 101%. 2* 
26, 2.3 at 101%; (toble reg. bonds, 2iXX>, 8**5) 
at 104%; Belt Telephone, 25, 17.3, 4. 8 at ITS; 
do., new, 8 at 171%; Toronto Railway, ,o, 
10 at 115%1 War Eagle. 500 at 323%; Cana.la 
Landed, 15 at 06, ,

Soles at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 10, 
30 at 295%; Western Assurance, 25 at 166%: 
Northwest Lund preferred, 10 at 56%. w 
at 36%, 10 at 56%; C.P.U., 25, 25, 50 at S6; 
Toronto Electric, 5 at 142%: Cable, 25, 25 
at 198, 10 at 192%, 25, 25, 25, 50 at 182%, 
25 at 192%; Bell Telephone, 25, 23 at 173; 
Richelieu, 10. 10 at 106; Toronto Railway, 
30 at 115%; War Engle, 10O> at 328%. 5w 
at 328%, 1000 at 838; Cariboo, 500 at 145%, 
200 at 143, 600 at 146%, 100 at 146; Em
otes*. 500 at 3%; Canada Landed, 16 at 08; 
Western Canada, 25 per cent., 25 at 105; 
Canada Permanent, 20 per cent., 10, 10 at 
100.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Ham
mond Iteef, 500 at 21; Smuggler, 1000, 1000 
at 7%, 1000 at 7%, 500 at 7%; Monte CrUto, 
800 at 0%, 300 at 10.

As the years advance 5 00 0 00
Boom Still Continues With Consider 

able Force.

.. 6 60 « 00
.. 6 00 5 20

|Business with us in muslins 
is increasing. You should 
see the value we are showing 
in Scotch coin spots, Swiss j 
spots and sprigs, Victoria 
lawns, India linens, nain
sooks, satin checks and Swiss 
checks.

!

JOHN STARK & CO0 13
0 OU Bank of Commerce, 5» 

264%, 20 at0 06 Advances In Railway Shares Sot* 

. able — Canadian Stocks Rather 

^Strong:, With (able. War Bagrle, 
Toronto Railway and Montreal 

tin* a* Features—Notes and Gos

sip.

STOCK. BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluet muions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open.. High. Low. Close. Wheat-May ... ffl 70% 76% 77%
’’ -July .... 73% 76% 73 75

Corn-May.
" —July 

Oats—May 
" —July 

Pork—May.
Lard—(May.
Iti be—May..............5 17

UNHAPPY MARRIED WOMENTHESE.
Orders ior tne purchase aud Sale ,,j 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou tbe Torti». . 
tu, Montreal. New .Turk and London Ex- 
changes.

f 0 73 
0 40 Second Lc 

Were a Li
The Cnrfew Ordinance at Kokoma, 

lad., Keeps 15» of Them at 
Home After S p.m.

Kokomo Ind.. Jan. 26. -A curfew ordi
nance passed by the City Council la*t night 
has caused a great commotion mud o clamor 
for its repeal. The hour limit was fixed ut 
8 o’clock ar.d the age limit at 18. The police 
have strict orders to clear the streets at 
8 o'clock promptly, under penalty of dis
missal. all person* under 18 years old found 
on the street after that hour to be arrested 
and taken before the Mayor for a ten days 
lull sentence. It to estimated that the law 
will affect 150 married women trader 18 
years of aae^ a large proportion of them 
being mothers. A petition Will be put In 
circulation' for tbe repeal of or to ameud 
the measure.

1 10 
O 15■1ffl >O 65 
0 35

88% 38%884* 30%
30%. O 30

. o 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car Iota, per 
tou ........ ..........» ».

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...................................... •..........

Potatoes, nfi- lots, per bag.
Butter, choke, tubs ..............

. " medium, tubs ..........
“ dairy, lb. rolls ....
“ large rolls ..................
“ creamerjr, boxes ..
“ creamery, lb. rolls.

Eggs, choice, new laid..........
Egg*, held stock .......................
Honey, per lb...............................
Hogs, dressed, car lots ....
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per to. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .

STOCKS ARE BOOMING•» 88%
28%

30%
;! o uo «%28% 20 

26% 27% 26% 27%
10 50 10 62 10 45 JO 57
5 85 6 90 5 85 5 87

5 22 5 12 5 17

: Thursday Evening, Jun. 20.-* 
Canadian securities were ratner active 

aud the dosVwos generally strong. ti.P.R. 
sold at 86 on an advance of 1% in London. 
Cable advanced to 108%. Richelieu brought 
106 on tbe last board for 20 shares. Hell 
Telephone was stronger. Toronto Railway 
was In demand In the east, selling there us 
high a* 110 for an odd lot. Montreal Gas 
was strong. War Eagle sold up to 383 
and Curl boo eased off to 145 bid and 14# 
tiered at the dose.

Grand Trunk earnings for the third week 
lu January Increased *17,006.

This is n grand opportunity to make 
money. New York und Chicago map 
kets very active. Special attention to 
out-of-town orders.

S

lilt! LEÏÏER ORDERS 1 SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

NE DEAD
HI

if in

to *7 \
J. P. COMW4 Y À CO., Broker», 

20 Victoria St,,' Toronto.
British Markets.

Liverpool, Jun. 26.—(12.80.)—No. 1 Cal., Ce 
lOd to 6s lid; red winter, 6s 3d; No. 1 
North., spring, 6s Id; corn, 3s ll%d, old; 
peas, 6a 10%d; pork, 30s; lard, 20s,3d; tal
low, 22s 6a; bacon, heuvy, I.C., 27s; light, 
26» 6d; short cut, 274 6d; cheese, white, 48s; 
colored, 49«. •

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm at Os 
lOd to 6s lid for No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d for red 
winter aud 6s Id for No. T Northern spring; 
futures stroug at 5s ll%d for March aud 
5# lf)Ud for Muv 
ll*4d i
at 3s Vd for March and 3s 8%<1 for May. 
Flour, 10s.

London—Open—Wheat off coast near due, 
ou passage sellers at 3d to 6d advance; No. 
1 Northern, steam, prompt, 20s Ud. 
lish eountry markets generally 6d dearer. 
Maize off coast near due, on passage, Ameri
can firm and Danube dull. Parcels Aus
tralian wheat, Jan., 28s Od; do., Feb., 27*

Paris—Open—Wheat, 2Hf 66c for Jan. and 
21f 66c for March and June. Flour, 43f 15c 
for Jail, and 45f 30e for March and June. 
French country inarketa firm. ' f •

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat 6s 3%d for 
red «-Inter, 6s l%d for No. 1 Northern and 
Cs lOd for No. 1 Cal.; red wlater futures. 5s

Spot 
11 %d 

and vs

l't’ivote wir<%i)Tel. S0<Iti. Health Officer;il New York Stocks ToWslUagtaa and Free* its. East, 
TORONTO._____________: 1 and Stock* and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bouche and sold for ensh or on margin. ' 
WYATT + CO., 46 KIMI MTKKKT WEST, -
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.}

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Judge’s chamber* at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: I-eggatt v. 

Browu: McIntyre v. «llcox: Howell v. 
Brethour: Doyle v. Doyle,; Wade v. Smith; 
Lindsay v. Robinson.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: McKenzie v. 
Township of Flamboro (to be concluded); 
Mlnhlngltk v. Jolly; Davidson v. Cort- 
ranc.

» Bank clearing# at Toronto for tbe week 
ended to-day, with comparisons, were i-s 
follows:

Tbe Big Ship 
tor at Lena 

Men and O 

Chief Healt 

to tléè Cl 

Vaccine an* 

•el to Inoci 

Ones.

THE LIBRARY SCHEME. P1 Spot maize firm at ils 
or old American mixed: futures firm A Circular leaned Pointing Out Pro

posed Alms.
Another step to the formation of a pro

vincial reference library for Ontario has 
taken place in the tonne of « circular. The 
proposed lines upon which the library might 
be founded ace as follows:

1. The transference to the proposed lib
rary of the scientific Hlirnry of ihe Cana
dian Institute and of tbe reference portions 
of the Public Library and the Legislative 
Library, on conditions to be afterwards 
arranged.

2. The erection of a building for the pro
posed library somewhere near ihe Legisla
tive buildings.

3. The cost of the building to be met 
by the Issue, on tbe part of the*library au
thorities. of debenture# bearing a low rate 
of Interest, and guaranteed by the province.
„4. The maintenance of the proposed lib
rary and the provlalon of a sinking fund to 
par off the debentures when matured, to be 
met by annual grants from the province 
and from the Board of Management of the 
Toronto Public Library.

5. The control of the proposed library 
and traveling libraries to be vested I if a 
Board of Library Commissioners, to he ap
pointed by the province and by the Hoard 
of Management of the Toronto Public lib
rary.

Isteal committee, are asked to be organ
ised.

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Jan. 26.. .*8,800,108 *1,048,560
Last week ..........................  8,831,308 1,182,615
Cor. week, 1808............... 7,807,617

i Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jun. 26.—Close—C. P. K., 85% 

86%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; do., prêt., 0 and 
7%; Cable, 103% and 101; B.chelieu, 106% 
and 101%; Montreal Railway, 285% and 
21*5%; do., new, 204 and 203; Halifax Rail
way 128 and 126%,- Toronto Railway, 115% 
and 113%; St. John Railway, 155 and 152: 
Montreal Gas. 215% and 215%; Royal Elec
tric, 163 and 161%; Montreal Telegraph, 176 
and 173: Halifax Heat and Light, 30 and 
27; Dominion Coal, 86 and 33; do., pref., 117 
and 118; Montreal Cotton, ex-new s.oek, 180 
asked; Canada Colored Cotton, 80 asked; 
Dominion Cotton, 110% and 110; War Eagle, 
323 and 381%. Banks—Montreal, 236 and 250; 
Mol sons, 204 and 200; Toronto, 254 and 213; 
Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%; Mer
chants’, 180 offered ; Merchants’ (Halifax), 
180 offered; Eastern Townships, 166 offered ; 
(Juebee, 123 offered ; Union, 117 offered ; 
Commence, 160 asked; Hochet ago. 162% ask
ed. Windsor, 100 offered; Northwest Lund 
preferred. 57 and 06; Halifax Heat and 
Light bonds, 85 and 80; Canada Cof.on 
bonds, 100% asked.

Morning sales: C.P.U., 25 at 85%, 23 at 
85%, 428 at 85%, 100 at 86, 50 at 85%. 25 at 
86, 26 at 86%; Cable, 35, 10 at 190; Mont
real Hallway, xd„ 250 at 205%. 50 at 2uù%; 
do., new, xd., 26 at 293%; Halifax Hail >vn.v, 
26 at 127, 100, 5 at 127%; Toronto Railway, 
360 at 113, 26 at 115%, 360 at 116%, 260 ut 
115, 26 at 115%. 7 at 115, Ü at 115%, 375 at 
115, 30 at 116%, 75 at 113%, 176 at 116%. 6 
at 116%, 25 at 11

t
IB £25,000 STERLING10*

and898,110E* Hides and Woo
Price list, revised daily by James Hnllain 

& bons. No. Ill Front-street cast, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 given .................*0 08% to*....

’’ No. 1 green steers.
" No. 2 green steers..
" No. 2 green ...............
” No. 3 gieen .......
” cured ....

Culfaktns, No. 1 .
Caliskms, No. 2 .
Pelts, each ............
Dauioskins, each
Wool, neece ..........................
Wool, un washed, fleece S
Wool, pulled, super ............
'i allow, rougn ......................
Tallow, renuered .................

Eng- Northwest Land, common, was offered 
at 16*4 on the Toronto Exchange, and 115 
was offered for Ontario Loan & Debenture 
26 per oenls.

TO LEND J|
On first mortgage, at the lowest current . f 

rates. No commission charged. Apply «tm 
, FERGU880N & BLAIKIK,

Brokers and Investment Agent* J 
23 Toron co-street. Toronto. -1

\f

If uu • • s
A seat on the Toronto Stock Exchange 

has sold for $4000 aud one on tbe Montreal 
BohxxI for $10,000.

06

11 
i J

■i

J Halifax, Jan.-
: eerond lot of Don 

Russia to" Canada 
perlor. which got 
from Rafoum w 
emigrant» on boa 
of smallpox on tb 
death oceùmd fo 
was buried at sea 

Dr. Caifeton Jo 
fleers of the por 
of the Lake tiupt 
einalloox on boar 
Kteartners needed 
Dose# of the craft 
wards and wlthou 
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avnv back to theli 

v steadier Argus 
perlor shortly be 
Jones on the Urn 
AlcKay, Chief H 
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later, confirmed t 
of smallpox.

The Trip 
’The Lake 6upe 

fun m»m tsatoun 
tend Inst., she n 
fmlcked than the 
brought the first <1 
bbe displayed au 
entered the harbt 
posed that her i 
were free from; d 
smallpox on boar< 
tent Ion of the en 
three weeks.

Efforts -were -m 
people at l^twlor' 
was rather late 

- to the wharf and 
until the morning, 
the Island are n 
tonte crowd, but ! 

j »hei;c 4n comfort, 
to stay on' the to 
sent. The qua ran 
detcntlbu of pas* 
footed ship tor a 
l>ul U any fUrtb 
veloo the time m

A Gene 
As soon as Dr. 

city after his first 
he secured a tor* 
took It down to qi 
of Inoculating thoi 

Dr. Montlzambe 
staff, remained on 
Dr. Jones. -Th 
on Law Ion’s J#1 
until all danger J 

' appeared, then i 
brought to Haltfa 
west by rail dire»- 

The persons Inf 
their families will 
The Luke Snperloi 
fumigation as sot 
landed. Ko far : 
health ori tbe re*l 
been good on tb 
w ho were on deck 
.toilful oppearanee 
their kinsmen on t 

Thev .gsve iloue 
and no sound of 

" beard ns the l>lg 
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The case of sma 
Is the only one wt 
the Immigrants so 
not Isolated It I* f 
velop. The victim 
WPffr» child. 8 yV-i 
disease developed 
sreamer left Bate 
posed to have been 
was not Isolated, 
believed It to be a 

Three (Tenths fn 
' occurred oil the v 
old men from exhi 
woman from heart 
a child.

HENRY A. KING & CO .
Bro less ca,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

ifsee
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s cables quote 

GT.K. 4’s ut 79%, closing 79%; G.T.H. firsts 
60%, closing 69%; and G.T.H. seconds, 46%.

10
Ud
du
Ï5Wild Advance in Speculative Market 

at Chicago.
ill%d for March and 5s 10%d for May. 

maize. 3* 11% for new; future*. 3s 
March

Wall Street Notes.
Wail-street was again active today, rul

ing very strong In spots, with dome 
actions. At the clbee good net advances 
for the day were recorded hy Metropolitan 
Traction, Grangers, Sugar, Northern Pacific, 
Southern Railway, Western Union, B.R.T. 
and Federal Steel preferred.

St. Paul's gross earnings for December 
Increased *087,106, and the net Increase Is 
*306,791. They are the largest on record.

L. & N. earnings tbe third week In Janu
ary Increased *31,000. *

M. K.T. earnings Increased *18,000.
McIntyre A Ward-well say: There Is no

question about tbe unanimity of bullish 
sentiment. The wave of public buying 
which swept over the market yesterday 
was too strong for the combined efforts 
of the leaders and room traders to reels!, 
and It Is recognized now that this buying 
will have to run. Its course before any fur
ther setback can be expected. If It keeps 
on and prices continue to advance, foreign
ers who have been skeptical all along will 
be forced to come Into the market to pro
tect themselves against tbe sales they hud 
previously made here as hedges on the 
other side. There Is no bad news.

rails In London to-day closed 
"% to 4 points higher than yesterday's close.

(.'onwols declined 1-16 In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOQf 

15c.
French exchange on London 23f 10%c.
The weekly statement of the Bank of Eng

land. Issued to-day. shows the following 
changes: Total reserve Inereesed 4910,000, 
circulation decreased 4206,000, bullion In
creased 4714,288, other securities decreased 
421,000, other deposit# decreased 4445,000, 
public deposits decreased 41,340,000, notes 
reserve increased 4078,000. Government -ie- 
curtttes unchanged. ’

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability Is 45-00 per cent. Last 
wek it was 44.80 per cent.

#»% 
O 92% 
0 00%

17 for old Jan., 3s ltd for new 
8%d tor May. Flour, 19s. „

London—OosetoSTheat off coast nothing 
doing, on pnaage quiet and steady 
at- 3d higher; parcels No. 1 North
ern, spring, «team. 20s 9d: car
go Victorian, Australian terms. Iron, Jan. 
and Feb., 28» 8d; do., Jan. and Feb.. 28i 
4%d. Maize off coast near due, on passage 
quiet and steady: cargo mixed American, 
steam, 18s 4%il: <■«rgo Gal. fox. Bessara
bian aud DanuMan terms, vessels named, 
dqe out to load, 13s 7%d: spot Danube, 19s 
3d: mixed American, 19s. Straight Mlnne- 

fiotir. 28s Od. 
la—Close—When t 
cTor March and June.

H
TU-

1 12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

!!
/

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock to-day was light— 
33 care, composed ot 560 cattle, 416 slieep, 
1400 hogs aud 20 valves.

Tne quality of lat cattle was only me
dium, not enough good cattle coming /up
ward.

Few straight loads of exporters are com
ing lorwaid.

•trade «as brisk for anything good. In 
alt the different classes, prices remaining 
unchanged li-um Tuesday's quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold ut *4.40 tc *4.75; ltgni exporters sold 
at *4.25 to *4.50 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at *3.50 to *3.85, with light going at 
*3.37% to *3.50 per cwt.

Louas of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold ut *8.76 to *4 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle, 
equal In .quality to tbe best exporters, 
weighing from 1UG0 to 1150 lbs. each, sold 
ax *3.86 to *4.20.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
*3.50 to *3.75, and medium *3.26 to *3.36 
pep cwt.

Loads of common butchers' cattle sold at 
*2.81% to *3, n-lth Inferior at *2.35 to *2.50 
per cwt.

Stockers—Trade in Stockers was brisk, 
with prices about 10c per cwt firmer, sell
ing aji tbe way from *3.26 to *3.40 lor 
inferior to medium, and *3.60 to *6.70 for 
Cll(H(!€ lots

stock heifers and bulls sold from *2.25 to 
*2.60 per cwt.

Feeders—Heavy feeders, «etghlng 1100 
lbs. each, are «-orth from *3.60' to *3.80 per 
cwt. and are In good demaud.

Calves—Fen- calves are being offered, 
with prices untiianged at *3 to *J eacu lor 
general run, with *6 per cwt. for cnoiee 
vents of extra quality.

Milk Cos-#—About 8 cows wefe* sold at 
*26 to *46 each, with 2 extra cons at *49 
each.

Sheep—About 420 sheep sold as follows : 
Ewes *6 to *3.36, bucks *2.30 to *2.75 per 
cwt.

l'earltng Lambs- Prices firm, at *4.30 to 
$^•$0 pur cwt

Hogs—Deliveries light—1000—selling at
lower prices; best selections, weighing 
from 160 to 2U0 lbs., sold at *4.25 to *4.37% 
per cwt., off cars, unfed and 
watered.

Light hogs *4
Thick fats of all kinds, *3.75 per cwt. 
William Levaik bought 40 cattle, mixed 

butchers and exporters, at *3.25 to *4 per 
cwt; several export bulls at *3.40 to *3.80 
per cwt.

Lunness & Halllgan bought two loads 
exporters, 1273 lbs. each, at *4.75; 16 mixed 
cattle, 1260 lbs. each, at *4.26; 13 cattle, 
1140 lbs. each, at *4 to *4.40 per cwt. This 
Ann win pay the best prices for choice ex
port cattle, having spare to fill.

W. H, Dean bought 12 export cattle, 1300 
lbs. each, at *4.65 pet c« t.

E. ,Buddy sold 16' butchers’ cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at *4.12% per cwt. ,

John Bennett Orton sold 3 of the bept 
exporters offered to-day, 1388 lbs. each, at 
*4.75 per cwt; 6 butchers’ entile, 850 lb», 
each, at *8.60; 58 hog», out of which none 
were culled, at ff!30 |>cr cwt.

Mr Freerouu of Leamington «old 30 hogs, 
some of which «-ere too fat and other* ioo 
light, «blch brought *4 per c«"t. all round.

W. L. Henderson of W’ardevHle sold 101 
hogs, 80 per cent, of which were classed as 
thick fat. Mr. Harris stated that they had 
been fed on com, and that If farmers were 
determined to raise hogs on the American 
pinn, they would have to take American 
price».
Export- cattle, choice..........,.*4 40 to *4 75
Export cattle, light ...............4 28
Bulls, medium export.... 3 37%
Bulls, heavy export, good
quality ...........................

Loads good butchers and
exinorters. mixed .................

Stockers and medium to 
good ..........

Feeders, heavy -.............. ... 3 Of)
Hutch or»’ cattle, picked lots 3 83

“ good............ ............. 3 60
medium .... :.. 3 25
common 2 87%
inferior .....................2 35

Milch rows, each ...................38 00
Calves, dach ............................... 3 00
Sheep, per cwt ......................... 3 00
Bucks, per cwt ..........................2 50
Spring lambs, each...................2 75
I togs, 100 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 "A'>

” light fats ......................4 00

Hmr and Jnly Options Both Rise 
sharply and Sustained a Partial 
Reaction—Liverpool Wheat Mark

et Advances Also — Chicago and 

Liverpool Corn Also Higher — 

Notes and Gossip.

mHim

4

Ü
86 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

* reehotd Loan Bldg»
■6

Plinu* 1M»I
:m PRIVATE WIRES.sot a

i Pari 2Hf 70c for Jan. and 
Flour, 45f 20c Thieves Dropped the Papers.

Brantfoed. Jan. 26.—The valuable on decs 
stolen from the safe of the Brantford Soap 
Works Tuesday night have’ been all re
covered. A little boy found them it the 
back of the soap works building.

3.1 I Tiimnkluy Eveuiug, Juu. M.
, Liverpool wutu lUtiiru* iv-uay ouguu to 

rom-vt itfocut uuiMUut-s.ui Cuicugo ui*u cWs- 
eti 1-^jU lu iy*u lier ceUiu* i*«giic* tuau ^C*- 
teiüu; d uuai ugut’e*. lJuild waeüi cJuüclLo 
<seuiixAie».uigiiei o lower lor tue day, w*la 
flour uucijauücu io av ceiiiAiueb iUWUr. • 

vta.uufcu >viieu4 iUai kci m us u WHU une to 
d4ij. a lie Aiay uptlun opened a cent shore 
tile previous ulu»v, udvunceu to aud
leactvd 11 yyei u net gam bl neariy dc xor 
tiie uuy. ’a uu Jui> option opened up «t uu 
iMit uiite 01 i‘/fee over uigni, rose *1 twC lur- 
tlier and ci 04c d audit <5 veut » niguev tuaJi 
tiie prvviUU4 uuai ngure». Tue iuavuvl ap
peals to be lu lue uuuds of tne SihKrUiUlur, 
«d legitimate conditions are generally TV*
COI'UtU 48 OeU 1*180.

L.i\ vrpooj luuizt futures today advanced 
%u per ceutai. Chicago corn advanced over 
tt cent to-do y auu iu»i nolr the gam.

Lxpor-tb hi New ïork to-doy: i iour, 11,- 
6UÏ oar re a uud tiv74 backs wheat l4U,Uul 
budieie.

car i*eoeipt« of grain at Chicago to-day.
,Wheat 143, corn ûbu, oats ’££>.

lteceipt* on wheat at Mmueupol.s and Dv* 
luth to-doy 4hJ cars, oga-nst card roe 
«x'riespohtiing uay ui lusi year. *

The Cincinnati Price Current says: No 
imiwrtaht changes ih any particular con
cerning w’heat crop or movement of corn. 
Offerings continue restricted. Whe«U *m- 
pruvlng in demand.

Hog packing In the West for the week 
6Üt>,UuUy a o against 4U0,UUU the correspu.nf- 
âhg week of last year.

A. E. WEBB21f 70c
for Jan. and 43f 65c for March and June. 5%. 75, 5, 160 at 113%; Montreal Gas, 25 

215%. 375 at -216, 25 at 215%, 100 at 213, 
30 at 216%. 425 at 216, 50, 49 ut 215%;
Royal Electric, 25 at 161%; Montreal t’el ■- 
graph, 25 at 175, 15 at 174; Montreal Cot
ton, ex-new stock, 7 at 150; Dominion Cot
ton, 3 at 110%, 6 at 111, 125 at 110%; War 
Engle, 3500 at 320, 100 at 321, 500 at 
2500 at 300%, 800 at 321. 200 at 324 

Afternnn sales: C.P.R., 150 at 86, 573 at 
85%; (Table, 50 ut 102; Moiltreal Railway, 
626 at 205^ 50 at 203%. 50 at 233%; To
ronto Railway, 150 at 113%. 50 at 115%, 475 
at 115%, 160, 50, 5 at 115%. 7 at 116, 18 at 
115%; Montreal Gas, m at 215%. lto) at 
215%, 200 at 2115%. 125 at 215; Royal EO-c- 
trlc, 26 at 161%; Montreal Telegraph. 25 at 
175; Dominion Cotton, 10 at 110%; War 
Eagle, 2000 at 3B8, 1000 at 322%, 509 ut 
322%, 500 at 302.

25 at 115%, Its) r.(2
11

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vlctorla-sti-eet, buys and sells stocks on all g 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- if 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

ut1II Cotton Marketa.
Now York, Jan. 26.—«Cotton—Spot closed

I ■................ ........................... 1 ■ ^

OZON E=Cures and Never Fails.11 J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(-Member Torento Sleek KxehengeJ. ™

320,t;
STOCK BROKER.I

Perhaps no remedy in the history of medicine has a* many absolute cultes 
pf La Grippe to ils credit during tbe present epidemic as OZONE. Every day
finds on the desk of the manager fresh testimony^ unsolicited, from those who 
have been cured and who wish to make known to sufferihg humanity w.bat 
OZONE has done for. them and may for others. Get it at your druggist. / 

The Osohe Company of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Orders executed In Canada. New | 
York, London and

Americanj :\r CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
II

Fine Cutlery1si a
-1 *

New York Stocks.
Henty A. King & Co. report to-dn.v'stfluc- 

tnations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

Carvers in Cases. *
tDessert and Fish 
—Knives and Forks,

Cutlery in Cabinets.

1

II:V Is I: Opcu fHgh Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil .... 36 36 33% 36
Am. Sugar Bef.......... 132 133% 131% 132%
AtcMgen.......................i 24 24 23% 2.1%

pref...................» (13% 64% 63% 33%
Am. Tobacco............ 147% 148% 146% 14o%
Am. Spirits Mïg. Co 13% 18% IS
Bay State Gas......... 6vt, 7%
Bait. A Ohio ----------, 73% 74%
Canada Southern ,.i 63% 60% 62
t 'heo. A Ohio ...... 30% 31 30 30
Chi. & Northwest.. 151 161% 161 136%
Uhl., Bur. I Q..........130 130% 186 138%
Ohl., M. A St. Pairl 128% 131) 129 129%
tat & Rock Island 110% 121% 110% 101%
0. G. W.......................... 18% 18% 17% 17%
Consolidated Gas .. 190 103 190% 100%
Del. & Hudson .... 113 .................... 115
Del. St Lackawanna. 161% 161% 160% 160% 
General Electric ... Ill 112% 111 110%
Jersey Central .... 104% 104% 104 104%
Louts. & Nashville. 67% 68 67% 68
Manhattan...................1141% 117% 116 \ 116
Met. Traction ..........210% 220% 216% 2J(;%z-of
M. . Kan. A Tex., pf ;i8% 30 37% 3<V '
Missouri Pacific-... 40% 411% 47
Natlr/nal Lead.......... 38% 30%
N. Y. Central............
N.Y., L.E. & W....

■
' 4

111'
do.Ill I ’

Fore Ian Exchange. RICE LEWIS & SON13%11 Aeml'llus Jarvis & Co., 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

! «1% 7%
73% 74%

; i (LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-*treats. 

Toronto.

IllEl 02
—Counter—

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N.Y. Fund»..| % to %|l-32 pre to 8-64 pre 
StC. 00 days.. 18%- to ..|9% to 8 U-16 
do. demand..|0%- to . ,|0 1-16 to 9%

— Kjftee to New York. - 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...| 4.83%|4:82%
Stertlng, demand ...| 4.$i%;4.84%

fLeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day âl 

Important ceuires
v

UOUSEJ TO BE BUILT In t OUth 
n Rosed ale to Suit Purchasers, 
Easy Termsot Payment.

Cain. Jan. May. July.
Chicago.............*.... *o 74% *0 ( 7% *0 73
fféw fork.................................... O 81% 0 80
Milwaukee ... O 75 ..........................................

-to. Louis .... o 78% 0 80 0 81% 0 ti'ü
Detroit................. 0 76% .... 0 79% ...'.
Toledo.............. U 70 .... O îUifi O 76
Dyluth. No. 1

Northern ...0 73% 0 71% 0 76 0 76
Duluth. No. 1

hard .. .... o 76%..........................................
Mmiieupt/.ls ............ .. 0 74% O 74% O 78
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....
2'orouto, No. 1 

hard tucwj... 0 80

m e I;Actual 
to 4.82%

un to .... A few detached and «scm'l-detarhcd house! ; 
with all modern conveniences are nlimir to ; 
be erected for sale In a choice nnd .ittrue- 
live locality 111 Kouth Reseda le. The plsns 
and

to *4.20 per cwt. Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate is 2 1-16 .to 2% per cent.

I'- S* i
? ;;; 1.I•.I 1 specifications will he prepared by one 

. th4 lending nnd best-known nivcb’tei".» 9 
‘n Toronto, to suti the rcqulremcnlk »f 
Intending purehnsèrs. 8neh an opportunity ijli! 
os this seldom occurs for the easy arqulel- 8 
lion of a tx-nutlful residence, laid out In 7 
nci-ordancc with one’s own wishes. j 

Further Information may be obtained oa 
application to

J. L. HUARTH.
1 York Chamber*, ll Toronte-Ht,, Toronto. ■

: ,

: 47%

I
II

199% 130% 187% 1.17% 
x, „ 16 10 15% 15%
N.Y. Ont. & West. 24% 24% 23% 23%
Northern Pacifie .. 49% 51% 40% 50%

do. pref............. 80% 81% 80 80
Omaha ........................... 98 98% 08 98%
Pacific Mall' ............... 50% 52% 50 51

157 157 156% 156%
24% 24% 24 24
13% 14 
48% 50%

if
Toronto Stocke

1 p.m. *.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 249 256 260

I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, *3.60 to 
*3.80; straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.35; Hun
garian pa ten is, *4 to *4.10; Manitoba bak
ers’, *5.(0 to *5.80.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 70c to 71c 
tomth aud west ; goose, 69c to 7Uv; No. 1 
Manitoba hard, 79c to EOc at Toronto, ana 
No. 1-Northern at 74c.

Oat#—White oats quoted at 29c west.- 

j Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Montreal ....
Ontario. ....
Toronto 1............
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion .... 
mandat'd ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Traders .................... .............
British America ... 129 
West. Assurance .. 107% 
Imperial Life ...,,. 160
National Trust .|............
Consumers’ Gas ...............
Montreal Gas ..........217
Dom. Telegraph...............
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 70 
C N W L Uo.. pref. 57
C P R Stock..........
Toronto Electric . 143

do. new ..........................
General Electric 34.3

do. pref...............
Com CaMe Co .........

do. coupon bonds, 
do. rog. bond»....

Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & Ont.................
Toronto Uatluay ..
London Ht. Ry........... 180
Halifax Tram .......... 128
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric ... 130% 
War Engle ....
Cariboo (McK)
Prit, Can. I, & . 1(h)
B. & Loan Assoc. .. 60 
( an. Jj. & N. I. Oo.. 100
Can. Permanent ..............

d4. do. 20 p.c... 105
Canadian K & L...
Cent Can Loan ...
Dom. S & I Hoc.... 77%
Freehold L & 8 

do. do. 20 p.c... 86
Hamilton prov .... 112
Huron & Eric .....................

do. do. 20 ip.t..............
Imperial L & Inv... 65
Landed B & L............
London & Canadian .. „
London lawn ............ 120

I London & Ontario.. 02 
I Manitoba Iymn 
! Ontario I, «V D 
People’s Loun ....
Real Estate ............
Toronto S A- L . •
Union L & 8..........
Western Canada . 

do. 3o. 25 p.c..............

I
12»1903 1 Pullman .........................

Heading ........................
Southern Rail .........

do. pref..................
Tenu. Coal A Iron. 44
Texas Pacific............. 18
Union Pacific ..........: 4SI
------ Leather, pref. 74
Wabash, pref.
Western Union 
Broklyn R. T.
People’s Gas .
Federal Steel . 

do. prof................... 86

250249i! 18018» «.w. .1 min i13% 13% 
48% 49% 

45% 43% 44%
18% • 17% 18
49 47% 48

'83%' 81% 81%
74% 73% 73%
24% 24% 24%

97% 97% 96% 116%
91% 94% 91% 1)3%

116% 117% 118 lin% 
53 53% 04% 04%

87% 85% 86%

150% 150 152 150
210 214% ... 214%
265% 265% 285%

II/ lUKlXG-fl 
WK8T

tobo.nto. oxf

Treots Ch ri «I 1 1 
Misse»! sa t ». 
gives Spetoti At
tention to

Skin Mlvegsss, V

Ae Pimplee. UI 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-tond Dl*- | 
eaves of a Private Nature,ns Impotency, | 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility,> I 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and J 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lou* ff 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. | 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Sj 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all pis’* 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, S n..m. to t., p- m. ,jj 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m .

ffii
186
18781

6 do. 82225: U.8.... 20» 
112 109
129 128%
167% 166% 
... 148

24%

u.1
!" dll H I 

‘"fill
Barley—Easier: quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 47c north and 40c 
east.

128
H 235 23»

. ». 214%il.! London Stock Market.
Jnn. 25. Jan. 20. 

_ . Close,
Consols, money ................. 131%
Consuls, account ............Ill 316 111%
Canadian Pad tie .......... 87% - ~~
*• JN’jYoric On tral _____139
Illinois Central .................122%

4
a .................................. jo %

Pennsylvania Central .. 70%
Loutavillc & Naslnille.. 08%
Union Pacific, common. 47/
Vnioii Pacific, preferred.to1/*
Northern Pacific, pref.. 81%

135 « Tolstoi's
Count Sergiu* T( 

Count *Lcu Tolstoi 
Doukhobors. and. II 
stay In quarantine, 
here to-day Jo web- 

' passengers, but It Is 
lavwlor'f Island fqj 
Lake Superior art-» 
at work «on the Isis 

_t on ot a kitchen 
Immigrant quarters 
ernmeiti official fi 
Ing the work. The 
smallpox case on 
abandoned, the wor 
land with alt pi* 
to remain on tbe It 

If men can be se 
row they "«-HI be 
station to erevt ad( 
Ihe entire pnrry «-f 
vlded wlh shelter i 
perlor.

4 50 6568Bran—City mills sell bran at *14 and 
aborts at *15, tu car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

3 50 60% 36% Close. 
Ill 1-16

If, Î HI 8(1 85%86%............ 3 50 3 85r: 143 146%

I
I

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Anv 
crican, old,- 44%c: new Aiucricau, 42%c to 
4b%c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 65%c north aud west. In 
car lots.

Oatmenl— Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
bn truck In . Toronto, #3.60; In barrels, 
*2.70.

138 8!' f3 75 4 00 142% 142%
no 106%
193 192%
104% 104% 
100 104%
174 175%
105 101%
113 114%

m%
124 
152%

16%
12%
7»%
(19%
49%
85%
82%

Winnipeg Dank Clearings.
Winnipeg. Jan. 28,-Clenrlng house re

turns for the week ending Jan. 28, 18»!), 
WCTe: Clearings, *1,642,(05: balances, *265* 
*”*• . c or the corresponding week In 189s 
*24ÎrM7$ WeT® f1’240'440 and balances

middling TO ADVEUTISE ONTARIO.eleadv. Middling uplands 6%; 
gulf 6%: sales 1748 hales.

New York. Jan. 26.—Otto», futures clos
ed steadv. Jun. fl.»7. Feb. 6.07. March 6.09. 
Anrtl 6.13 May 6.16. June 6.16, July 6.17. 
Aug. 6.20. Seut. 6.06. Oct 6.06. Nov. Ü.U6. 
Dec. 6.09.

.. no.. 3 25 3 60
3 SO
4 20 
3 75 
3 35 
3 00
2 50 

40 00
6 00'
3 25
2 75
3 75
4 37% 
4 25

The North Toronto Liberals Favor
It—An Oyster Sapper Arranged 

for—Delinquents Punished.
A dozen members of the North Toronto 

Liberal (Nub met last evening and discussed 
the subject of advertising Ontario as a sum
mer resort. Peter McIntyre was of the 
opinion that the Government should adver
tise the province-tn the leading American 
Journals. He was supported by W. B. Ham
ilton and Dr. Adams.

It was decided to bold an oyster supper 
next Thursday evening, when the guests 
will be George H. Bertram. M.P., A. E. 
Wheeler. President of Reform Association: 
W. J. Hllpn-nd Rev. Dr. Dewart.

As R. Doherty and Dr. Palmer had failed 
to attend three conseeutlvc meetings of 
the Executive Committee, their seats were 
declared vacant and the following members 
were nominated to fill the vac-ancle • • R. 
Doherty. W. D. Livingston, W. B. ^►ni
ton. Peter McIntyre. J. Donaldson, Dr. E. 
H. 'Adams. R. Waldrum.

I 173"
105

# | IM{1| I j

11]

... 178
12.3% 326 . 
80 78

132% 330%

133 aChicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street enstf 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: -- •

Wheat—The boom certainly struck wheat 
to day with full force, and every bear has 
a loss In his wheat uud a good many of 
them accepted the situation with good grace 
and paddled ashore. The bull Interest at 
present Is represented by n class of «Alien 
«•hot trade In wheat regardless of lejfitl- 
losile -considerations and the higher- the 
inn : he; goes 'the more they will buy, aud It 
I» not unlikely that a time may arrive when 
traders «ho work on legitimate considera
tions1 will Imagine that ihe market is seri
ously congested. Whether that condition 
bus been reached or not remains to be seen.
At all events there «as a big trade report
ed to-day and a very active market through
out the session. May opened at 76c, a cent 
over last night's close, sold up to 76%e, 
back to 75%c and steadily up to 79%e, 
around which figures considerable realizing 
took plmce and tbe market quickly fell back 
l%c. finally dosing close on to 3c above 
yesterday’s final figures, nt 77%c. Nosv 
5'ork reported a big trade, and a large short 
Interest existing at present. Clearances 
fair and now business reported at 25 loads.
Northwestern receipts aggregated 484 cars, 
cc.mnired with 275 cars a year ago. Liver
pool was higher to-day, closing at l%d bet
ter than yesterday. Continental markets 
were also higher. We sun exipert sharp 
rcaetlons on a rapid advance like »vr had 
to-day. but we believe «"beat has not yet 
seen near Its high 'point snd stilt hdvlse 
taking hold on all soft «(lots.

Com—A very active market and a large 
trade rein.rkeil. May sold up to 39%s-. «-I''<- 
vd at 38%c. Cash demand lias greatly Im
proved So has the shipping dcm.-md.
Clearances good, ('ommlsslira people «pre Mr. James Taylor, a well-known resident 
smlendld buyers of May right from the of London. Ont., died from heart disease on 
•taut, and outside also took a «band In the Wednesday,

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

OYSTERSReceipt# of farm produce were fuir—2000 
bushel# of grain, 00 loud# of hoy. 6 loud# ot 
61 raw, and a large number of dressed hog».

Wheat tinner. 1>jO bushej# sold a# rol- 
Jcws: White, 100 bushels sold at 75c; red, 
250 busliel# at 74c to 75c; goose, 500 bushels 
at Tl1/*'; Muring, loo bushel# at 71^c.

Burley steady; 150 bushels sold ut iti*//: 
to 5Uc.

Ont# eûhier; 800 bushels sold at 33c* to 
83^c.

Tea# firmer; 100 bushels sold at 62c to 60c.
Hay fairly steady, timothy ml ling at $8 to 

$0.50 and elm-or 3F5 to $7 per ton.
Straw or.ey at $5.50 to $7 por tou.
Dressed hogs easy at $5 to $5.20 per cwt.
rouit 17—Price# reimiln firm at queutions. 

Chickeus are quickly bought up, the de- 
mu ml bi-ing good.
Grain—

#28 322••’.24
14C 145148

Delivered to any part of the j 
city promptly. Shipped to 1 
all p|rts of the Dominion.

ihe Canadian Oyster Supply Co., 1
Phone 8 44. 11Î-119 gimcoe |6i.. Toronto.

heavy fats 
sows .....

3 75
. 3 00 3

N
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

Eiiet Buffalo. Jan. 26.—xJattle—The offer
ings were about three loads, for whl<di 
there wins a fair demand nnd prices steady. 
Calves were In moderate iraprmed demnn.l. 
Choice to extrawere quotable $7.50 to $7.75: 
good to choice. $7 to $7.70. Prospect# are 
for higher prices.

Sheen nnd Izumbs—Tbe offerings wero 
moderate. 22 Jowls. The general condition 
of the market wus about the same a# yes
terday. the l.m«is being 5c, with a few sales 
n little higher. I>nml>s. choice to extr.T. 
$4.85 to $5: good to choice. $4.75 .to $4.85; 
ffrmmon to good. $4.00 to $4.75. Sheep, 
choice to extra. $4.25 to $4.40: good to 
choice. $4 tj> $4.25. The offerings were 
pretty well cleaned up.

Hogs—The offerings were not large, hut 
sufficient for the demand, which was not 
strong enough to maintain prices at yes
terday*# figures, and a decline of 10<* re
sulted. Yorkers were quotable $3.75 to 
$3.80; medium aaid mixed. $3.00 to $3.05; 
g(K#l heavy. $»3.95 to $4. only a few nt ihe 
outside prictvs. The close was about steady.

.' ini Montreal Bank Clearing.
iMontvenl, Jan. 26.—(Special.-Tbe Mont

real clearing bouse statement shows:
Clearings. Balance#.

Scarlatina A
Winnipeg. Jan. 

of Doukhobors srri 
Dominion Health 
at Rat Portage, nri 
of Kcarlatlna. 
to the hospital. ' 
(housed lu the she< 
school.

100

EPPS’S COCOA
GB.ÀTEFXJÎ,

Distinguished everyv/here 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon- 
dotj, England.

AST

i
Total for week ending

cS"A <8SS On

COBLFOBTIIfO
London Markets Buoyant.

New York. Jan. 26,-Tbe Commercial Ad- 
vertlsers financial oible from tomdon says:

The markets here were universally buoy
ant to-day. Home rails were excited Af
ricans boomed, aud In Americans a big busi
ness was done. Throughout the session the 
advance was persistent. The New York 
Central consolidation report was revived 
despite denials, causing sports In the stocké” 
speelallv affected. Chesapeake and Oh’i 
also rose sharply on the story of con sol I 
dation of tbe “Big Four," nnd Lake Erie 
and Western. The close waa strong at thc 
top.

Spanish fours were 51%. Anacondas. 7%. 
The Rothschilds say the lastmentlorfed Is 
going to 19. American sold silver.

116 A

MURDER AND ARSON ,«

Are Chartres on Which Joseph 
L’Henrenx 1* Being: Held.

St. Hyacinthe, Que., Jan. 26.—The trial of 
Joseph J/Henreux of Upton, charg’d with 
attempted murder of his stepson, and arson, 
which had ben adjourned, opened anon- till* 
morning before District Magistrate Slcottc. 
The legal point argued by the Crown pres 
enter and tbe defence was whether Mrs. 
L’Heureux, wife of the accused, could le
gally testify for or against her husband. 
The Magistrate ruled that her evidence was 
inadmlnsnhle. The case has been postponed 
till the third proximo.

, Metropoll
Every Ka-turSay a 

ears leave CÎ.P.B. c 
1.30, 2.4». 3.30, 5 
leave Richmond HI 
10 p.m. .Return f 
15c. Through ex 
7.43 o’clock. Ketin

IV *40..$0 75 to $. 
.. O 74 C

Wheat, white, bush .
** red, bu#h ...,

tif<, spring, bu«b. 0 71% 
“ gtK>se, bush

Rye, » bush....................
’«hits, bush ".................
Buck wheat, bush .
Burley, bunh ............
Pea#, bush .................

36
ro 71*4
. 54*4 -

M , 0
. 55 \ x.
. 46*4; O

%
L-< ■ iiii

85

ed I’enaber’s Tnrklsl»
suppB» aScedii

Rv<l clover, bush ..............
White clover seed, busth . 
Alsike, choice to fancy....

“ goixl No. 2....
“ j p><)d No. 3....

Timotpy. bush .....................
Bean*, w hi tip, liu#h...........

Hay and Siraw—
Hay,- timothy,-per ton .
Hay. clm er. per t«>o . ..
Straw. #iteaf. per ton..
Straw. loo#e, per ton...

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. roll# ..........|0 16

Unlisted Mining Stocks. br:- i To-Day
S»m Hunier leef 

trv Building, on •* 
ItW»ltal Ito*<iliile 
•^lusJcale Xordh*- 

d. m.
«’uuadian Institut 

8 n.m. 1 
-•All tbe 

iTInre##. 2 jitnl 8 
jThe SUvtfr Kin

New

50 to %Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
00 EPPS’S COCOABig Three ................... 16

Canadian G.F.8. .. 8
.. 11

14% 14%”s.00 Chicago, Live Stock Market.

CJiicago. Jan: 26.—The market for cattle 
to-dav was o.eMve a g far a» good tfrovee 
were eoncernvil at strong price», there be
ing the usual «car city of ihe better el ass 
of heavy ^matured beeves. The common to 
poin* qnaUty were not particularly active 
and most seller# called price* for shell 5c 
to 10c lower. Fancy cattle brought $6 to 
$<1.30; choice steers. $5.60 »o $5.05 puedlmn 
aieers $5 to $5.25: beef Meer#. $4 to $4.!Ki; 
stocker# and feeder su $3.35 to $4.75: bulls. 
$2.75 to $4.25: cow» and heifers, $3.3p to $4;

L 00 Command(*r ....
Dem- Bark ..........
gwnlng Star ...

Hammond Host
Iron*Colt ................
Iron Mask ...........
Monte Crlsto 
Montreal G.F.8.
Noble Fh-e...........
Raw Bill ..............
Smuggler .... ..

9% 11.
IS 17

9%IK) 29% 1720 7 ...
5

5 C.J. TOWNSENDHeavy Shipments.
V Twenty-eight ears of export live stock- 
left here for I’ort.land yesterday.

A heavy train of box meats was also 
shipped to Fort laud.

■so
. "ài CO-BO30 23

11 1"..$8 no to *o 
.. 5 IK) 7 
.. 5 30 
... 4 00

to 85 tV 85 ■728 KING ST. WEST. <g CO
ART AUCTIONEERS. 

Valuations tor Probate Made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

I The greatest Blood Tonis ■»-, 
Im the world. Positive cure to 
V Mck lleadftelie, Kheum*tl»* 

Pimple#. < ouFtlp# ion. Kldn»T 
nnd Lirer Troublv, iteguiar •! Uottb W 
85 cento. 37>t Queen bt. West, Toro»*

n 9U 8 n.m.
„ "A Jar I 
2 nnd 8 p.n 

Boxing. J 
rounds, I>av

a*7
21 a6

il.*-
10

14 17 15
>• .•• 25

56-, ;%
Gan

Mb

f
%

■
I;

4: 4

*-
y7\ »■x

ESTAS- 1843ESTAS* 1843 SCORES’

YY Kino w. TOROIIO’8 GREATEST TllLOflINS SrORE. ÎÎBlW
---------------- -------------------------------------------------- :------------ ------------ i-------------------------------------M—

Buying Direct 
From the Mills

• Gives us a tremendous advantage over our 
neighbors as regards exclusiveness of styles 
and prices, and as our MR. SCORE is an ex
pert buyer we claim to have the FINEST 
STOCK of woollens in the city, and we are 
satisfied with SMALL PROFITS and 
quick returns. r

For Early Spring
We have just received an advance lot of Blue and 
Black Serges which we will make in OUR OWN 
GOOD STYLE for 24.00, 25.00, 26.00,
27.00 a Suit.

Our Guinea Trousers (5.25 spot cash) are still 
up to the standard.

4

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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